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BIRTHS.
On the 22nd July, nt her n «nice, 0!n«({OW Cottngc, TJcattio

stirut.
l<nlrr»n Mrs Gioiioi Oi min, of n daughter.

On Uip Sind July, ni bcr resilience, Micilngo, Mr8.AirxiNiii.il

On theîHh Jtilj, (hc *Me of Archdeacon I.IUINUHION, of a

On (lie JflDi J"'}, nt hir residence, West Maitland, Mrs.

CiunmiT 'lirhin. of n diiugliter.

On IhcSMli July, nt lorcst Uulgc, the wife of Tt. M. Huco*,

diic'niirhtir.
On the 30th Julj, nt Junefield, Mrs. ANTIII ,

of a daughter.

On the lilli Jane, nt the residence of the bndc'n mothar, Gnul

tram, ¿J tlii. Ile». S I Mnckuino, M.A., JASIIH M'Onvmu, of

jJur»ood, to hATK, only daughtci of the Into Mr. \V. CUAIO,

JI Ti rnluchy.

On the 3rd Tilly, 1671, ¡n St. ratrick'i Church, hy the Kov. J.

Hotinlcr, Mr. Gioimi DOWN-TON, of Dor-ot-Onrc, J'nRlniul, Jti)

lurAiiiTii, youngest daughter of tito lato ISAAC CUITSI, of

Sydney.
On the 191h July, nt St. John'p. Church, Parrnmnltn, hy tlio

Btv. V. J Gunther, M A ,Turnus llnnnY, Veq , Taboon, 1'ijl, to

CuufTUKA, tecoml daughter of W. M. II. Gibbons, 12*1, J.I'.,

8ydnry Hoad._
DEATHS.

On the 21ft July, nt l'orbe», Inchlnn R'ver, omldcnly, ÍMrt.

JAUH* Coi i nt-, belo\cd mother of Mr. Thomnii Dick, Albcrt

Itrect, l'iirrnninttn

On the 2'ith Jul>, nt his residence, Bteam milli, Cimdcn,

DiwnT Tnniii ton,
in the 52nd year of hil age The funeral will

tele plnoc nt neon thin da}, the 1st of Auguit

OnMurdi}, Hit 29th July, nt Clinden Park, otter ABMcrc

ana nrotrnctul Ulncps, JAMKH M HOWMAN, I fq , ngtd 12.

Ontho2'ith Jtilj, nt her rccidencc, fimlth-btrcct, 1'iirramitta,

MAM AM-, rillet of the Inte CiiiRiis WIILIAM buiaiiiAN, Ksq ,

íged
15 riar«.

J« par,'.
On the 31tt July, r.nmi Si'flir Mnu, tho bcloTed

younpcft child of the Hc>. ZACIUIIY IlAiun, LL 1).

SHIPPING.

CÍAN FRANCISCO AND OVERLAND TO

© ENGLAND.

TUB CALIFORNIAN, NEW ZEALAND, AND

AUSTRALIAN LINE OF MAIL STF. AM PACKETS.

UNDER CONTRACT FOR A TWENTY-EIGHT
DAYS' MAIL SERVICE, alternating with the Suez

Lino at intervals of fourteen days.

Tho splendid S S. CITY OF MELBOURNE. 1500 tons,

H Grainger,
commander, will bo dispatchod f roin S) dnoy

on WEDNESDAY, 2nd August, nt noon, via TIJI

and HONOLULU, thonco to SAN FRANCISCO WITH-

OUT CHANGE OF STEAMER. An cxponeuoed nur

reon will accompany tho voce pi.

A good taule, -with attondanco, can bo rolled on, an

knndrcds can tctify who havo trav oiled by this Uno during
the past fifteen months, who admit this route's supenortlv
eror all others.

Saloon passengers
oro providod with every requisite,

Wines and epirits excoptcd. Partios proceeding to tho

United btrtfes of America or Enropo should avail thom

fîlvcs

of this lino,
as tho Now Zealand coast is now

voided, pleasant woathor and smooth Boas can bo do

pended on Iho longest limo at sea without landing
will bo twelve days, thereby making tho voyago a

per-
fect pleasure trip, choapor and (juickor than by any other

route

Special arrangements will bo mado with farailios. 26 per
cent -»ill be allowed on rolurn tioKots, avnilabio for twt.lt P

months loa\oid disappointment, immediate application
«boula bo mado for berths,

as only a ltreulod numbi r of

pasi^ngcrs will bo taken. For full particulars applv
ioMcfprs M MLTOALrE and CO., Bndgo-streot, or

»t the Head Oftlco,
Grafton Wharf, H. II. HALL, U. S.

Consul

TvpËLD, S E C U It I r Y, COMFORT.

IheC N Z and A MAIL LINE of STEAMSHIPS

cul} DIUl'CT LINE for IIJI, HONOLULU, bAN

FRANCISCO, and EUROPE, carrvmg tho Australian
Mails

TlioS S CUY Or MELBOURNE, n Grainger, com-

mander, will sail at noon, WEUNLSDAY, August 2nd
For freight

or pnssago apply to M. METCALF!? and

CO, Bridge-strcot, or H. II HALL, OSC, Grafton

Wharf.
_r

VFRLAND ROU'IE TO ENGLAND -The
PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S Steamship

AVOCA,
1481 tons, 250-horso power,

A 1) rorquhar, commander,
will bo dispatched for GALLE, with her Majesty's mail«,

pos«ongers, specio,
and cargo,

on THURSDAY, the 10th

August, 1871, at 11 am., touohingat MELBOURNE and
K.1NG GEORGE'S SOUND

Cargo will bo received until 6 p.m. on tho 7th, and

»pecio and
parcels

urtil 3 p ni. of the 8th.

For particulars regaiding freight and passage, with in-

formation on nil subjects connected with tho PENIN-
SULAR AND OltlENrAL STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S LINES, apply to

HENRY MOORE, Agoni
Mooro's Wharf, Sydnoy, 13(h July, 1871.

UNITfD
STATES, NEW ZEALAND, AND

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP LINE.

Under Contract with tho United States and Now Zoahnd
Governments.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO, via HONOLULU, booking
PASÏENGERS through to NEW YORK, and

EUROPE.
_____

i

Tho next Mail Steamship
NEBRASKA,

2113 tons register, C. Harding, commandor,
will bo dispatehed from AUCKLAND,

10th \ugust,
«Tying SALOON, SECOND CABIN, and STEERAGE

PASSENGERS.
All information as to RAT.ES or otherwiso can bo

olii.uiil on application to tho undersigned
An txiK ricnicd surgeon accompanies oach vessel.

WILLIAM LAIDLEY and CO , Agonts,
Lloj d' s-chambors.

N B -Passengers can book to Auckland per S. S
HERO, leaving on or about WEDNESDAY, 2nd

August,

THE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS

TO MELBOURNE -Alexandra, to-morrow afternoon,
Wcdncsdny, at 4 30. Fares Saloon, £i, Rjturn
ticket, £C 10s

TO AUCKLAND -Steamer early.
TO HUNT ER RIV ER.-Coonanbira, to-night, Tuesday,

at 11, and Collaroj, Thursday morning, at 7.
TO CLARFNCE TOWN.-Coonanbara

(for cargo), to

nicht, Tuesdaj, at 11.
TO BRISBANE -Queensland, immediately aftor arrival

of Enclish mail
TO MARYBOROUGH.-Queensland, immediately after

arrival of Lnglish mail
TO GLADSIONE -Queensland, immediately after

nrrivnl of English mail
TO R0CKHAMP1ON -Queensland, immediately aftor

nmvnl of English mail.
TO CLEVELAND BAY, vi* Port Denison -Boomerang,

on or about Wednesday, 16th instant
CARGO l8 now being received for transmission to any

of the ubovo ports.
NO CARGO received for tho Btoamor? going to Mel

Krarao or Queensland after 3 p in on their day of
sailing.

FREDE H TROUION, Manager.

_Ji^S
N Co 's Wh irf Sus«ex-sfrcot.

EÜNTLR~Kn
rR~N,"XN7'C0 -STEAM TO

M WCASTLE, MORPETH, S.o.

.
TO-MORROW (W"lnoidav) NIGHT, at 11, tho

MAITLAND
On THURSDAY NIGHT, at 11, tho MORPETH.

T J. 1IIOMAS, Manager.
__

Offices-root of Mnrkct-Btrcct.

milL C ANDR It S N CO S SILVMSHIPS -

¿4c,1i,G"AFJ-()N- CLAKLNUE RIVLR, Ma NEW
CASTLE, tho AGNES IlfS INO, TlUDAY NIGH V, at

T°T
S^TV, MANNING UIVER direct, tho TIRE

BING, lilli DAY (liiesduv), at noon.

Jo cirgo received nflor 11.
ToMACLl AY EH ER, -wa PORT MACQUARIE,

»hoDIAMANTINA, 1HIS NIGHT (Tucdav), at 10.

-
_

W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
FatFox-ftreet

C1 ANITN E S N 0<vs 81EAMSHIP NEW

TU\% ^SLANr). for GRAriON, via NEWCAS1LE,¿HIS
DÁ\, ni 9 pm.

.Jalees-Commercial We C. WISEMAN, Manager.

8TFÄM to HOBART TOWN, calling at EDEN,Iwofold Bay - Steamship CI1Y OF HOBART,from Grafton
Wharf, on MONDAY, 7th instant, at 12

g00"-_WILLIS, LLOYD, and CO.

^ l EiM T~Ö1a A U eli L A N D.

Tho fast and favourite ttcmuship

HERO,
850 tons

register, ¿OO-horso
power,

»mi J . Jhomas Logan commander,
NP<ínAvP!lícb"odJfrom ,ho Grafton Wharf, on WED
«KbDAY, the 2nd

instant,
at noon.

Uoods received freo of wharf ago.
for

freight or passage, apph to

ELDRED and 8PENCE,
.-_02, Margarot-streot.

ALrn^r??i'NTSlva8ain8t t*0 H"« EAST
THIR Ti* vH « mnsi,bo T?3orcd in duplicate by Noon,1148 ?'JAY, or they will not bo recognised.

M'DONAjJj, BMJTH.and, CO., Agents,

1 MAWARRA S N CO 8 STF WITRS - TO

V»0LI01SG0NG-Ullin, TO VIGH.I itll

KUMA-III ilong 10 NIGHT til

bllOMTIAA EN-Illalong IO NIGHT it 11

MFRIMBUI A- Hunter IO JIOIlllUW M 10 ii m

ELI ADUI1 A - Kim i MONDYY nt li i in

C1 \ DI' Rl\ I'R -Kinm MOVn \\ ill! i m

MORUYA -Kinmn WEDNKSDVY )th \.u"ust_

ÎiAHRAMAllAKI\]
It ^TTAMI Rb dill)

- rroin

looa or KING STRFI r -

rOR 1ARRAMATTA-7,9 11 1 1 5

roRHlMaS IIIIL-7 0 11 1 3 4 15 5 615

Trom rnmninlla-6 fO 9 11 a in 1 3 6 p ra

lrom Hunter H Hill-0 15, 9,10 15 am 12 15 2 16,

I 16 616 G 15 pm

Culling at nil wharfs

Fnu« nt lowest rates, being about half Railway Tirtw

Children Saloon Return-Gd oi
ly

rirstclus omnibuses m attendance at P irrimitti ti

corney cxcurflomsta and visitors to tho Asylum« X. ,
to

und from tie steamers and tho Park, Parrain itta North

r iro 3d
_

I~>ARItAMAHA
RIVER STE VM COMPANY

King street-Ott and after THIS D \.Y It

At guM I KELLY S Bolt will ply between Hunter H

Hill "Wharf and tho Mission Wh irf Tirban culling it

Druromaync street and other wharf a, 1 REE IO TICKET

HOI DFRS bj tho P irramatta River stCHtnnrs Tho bo it

?will ply to and from ovcry steamor rolling at Hunter»

Hill throughout tho day
_

UNTER S HILL AND LANE COVE STEAM

Ä FFRRY

LIME STREET WHARr, near En,kmo slrcot

WOMERAH
Leaves Sydney nt 9, 11, 1, 3, 5 6, 7 SATURDAY

II 16 pm
Leny CB Hunter 8

Hil!, 8 5, 10, 12, 2, 4,
6. SATUR

DAY-10
On SUNDAYS

Ii

leaven Sydney at 10 2 30 6
Leakes Hnntcr'a Hill, 9,1, 6

Ö~rE~Ä~M TO MELBOURNE

REGULAR COMMUNICATION

Tho MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY will

dispatch tho following steamer -

YOU YANGS,
on THURSDAY August 3rd, at 4 p m ,

frrmMruths (lito Q S N Company B)
Wharf

THI SALOONS ARE AMIDSHIPS

III I URN TICKETS, AVAILABLE FOR TWO

MOMHS

Ho attention of second class passengore is directed to

tho acoon modation pixmdcd in tho abovo vesaol, with
r lo«d cabins for females and f imilioa

ISOlICr- No cargo will bo rotcived after 3 o clock

p m on THE DAY of palling
WM HOWARD SMITH

Strath a Wharf

TEAM IO NEW ZEALAND calline: at al! port*
Tho undermentioned steamships will bo dispatched

ficm MFLliOURNF as f Hows -

GOIIirNBURG 10th im-tant. vin BLUFF

RANGITOTO, 17th instant vin ÏIOlill IKA

Al HAMBRA 24th instant Ma Bl Ul V

Throt (.h tickcto, to and from all Now Zealand port',
Issued 1

>
the undersigned

tor rates of passage, froight,and any informition apply
to JObTPH WARD and CO , Agent« 3 Bridgo stn* t

STEAM
IO FNGLAND UNDKU 60 DAY& -

LIM'RPOOL and AUSTRALIAN NAVIGA-

TION COMPANYS stcamslip
GREAT BRITAIN,

Captain Gray, R N R
Notico to Int ndmg P issongerB -

This favourite steamer will be disp itchocl from MEL
BOURNE for LU FHPOOL diroct

on TUESDAY 29th instant
For partícula! s of passage money apply to

BRIGHT, BRO 1 HERS and CO
,

Melbourne

WILLIS LLOID and CO
,

1 «, ,""

GEORGE KING and CO
, J &yancy_

OTICE TO PASSENGERSN
The COMMISSARY will leayo Iho wharf on WPD

NE SU AT, and bo towod to sen at daylight on SATUR

DA"i, 6th August
Han two cabina still disengaged, and room for a fow

stcoraj.o passengers at £16

Apply on board to Captain WAGSTAFF or to

_GILCHRIST, WAI l and CO

MONEY WIGRAM and SONS LINE of PASbBN

GER SHIPS, FROM MELBOURNE, FOR
IONDON-lo sail on lath AUGObT, tho celebrated

ehpper ship LINCOLNSHIRE, 1200 tons, Edwin Davos,
con mander Iho accommodation in all classes of this fine

shit is unrivalled
FARES FROM MELBOURNE

Saloon-According to accommodation required
Second Cabin £25 to £27
Third Cabin ..£18 to £20

Stecrago £16
M METCALFE nnd CO

, 9, Bridge strcot

OR LE"> UKA riJI -Tho clipper PRIVCE OF

WALTS, Weiss, commander now receiving cargo
at Mnrkot 'W harf, under charter,

will positiyoly sail on 8th
AugUfct

Has superior accommodation for passengors Shippers
will plonso mike early arrangements, to Bay o disappoint
mci

t,
as tho yessol IB fast filling up

Tor particulars, apply C iplam, on bonrd or

_E LOWTHER, SuBse-i street

EAST LOTHI VN, for AUCKLAND, IJSF eloora and
sails TO MORROW Shippers will plo

iso complete
thirmonts, pass ENTRIES, and forward hüls of lading
for eignnturo

For freight only, apply on board, nt the Patent Slip
Wharf or to

WILLIAM LAIDLEY nnd CO
,

Lloyd s chambors
NB- Goods received for this yessol TREE of

WHARFAGE_
FOR NORMAN TOWN, GUIT OF CVR

PENTARIA-Tho Schooner SPUNKIE, being
under charter to tho Queensland Government, will
haye quick dispatch

BROOMFIELD nnd WHITAKER, Albion Wharf

IRS1 VESSEL FOR CLE"\ ELAND BAY -

IJÖT Tho clipper Beiooner STORM BIRD, P F
Hurley commander, is now fast loading, and will bo dis

patched in a few daj s

Tor freight
or passage apply on board at tho Patent Slip

"W barr, or to

WILLIAM LAIDLEY and CO ,

Lloyd s chambers

NLY "\ ESSEL for MARYBOROUGH direct -%$.
Well 1 nown clipper schoonor MAY QUEEN suis

in n few d ij s

Tor freight or passago npply to WILLIAM LAIDLEY
and CO , Lloyd s chambers

F~~
OR~~BRISBANE -Tho clippor sohooner BEL

LINGER will hayo quick du>pitch
Tor freight or passago npply to J A BROWN,

21, Bridge ftreot

1710R
FORT M VCKAI -Tho MARY CAMPBELL,

? loading ot tho Commercial Wharf haying tho largor

portion of her cargo ongagou, ""W bo dispatchod in a fow

days For freight and passage apply to W r aidloy and Co

T'W
EED RIVER - Schooner BER III 4., noyv roceiviug
cargo Baltic 'W harf

TW
EElTlm ER -Settlers I riend 1

, 3 Ey'omuir
lreight, io, v,' SHORT letona Wtnrf

M ACLEAY RIVER all pirts CENTURION
. Ap] 1}

on board Victoria Y> harf

FOR
SHOALHA-yTN RIVER -Regular trulor

_Rctmyo freight Rodelam B Whf till Tue lay

GIPSY forTWOFOLDBAY TATnilA, and BER-
MAGUI THURSDAY 'S letona Wharf

KIAMA -PFRI THIS D VY, nt noon from Cul J
doman Wharf S NUTTER, Agent

BARQUECASMA, from Glasgow -Gonsignoes of

goods bv this vessel nro requested to pass KV
TRIES at onco fer Mooro s Wharf Goods impeding
dischnigo will bo cleared landed and stored at consignees
rink and expenso Tho ship yvill not bo rosponsiblo for
loes or daniago to cargo nfter landing BIIIB of lading
must bo produced and freight paid nt tho ofilco of tho
undersigned, boforo any goods tan bo allowed to leay o tho
?wharf

CAIRD, PATERSON, and CO , Agonts

Captain M CULLOCH will not bo responsiblo for any
dobls contracted by tho ere v wita ut his yi ritten authority

FOR SALE, tho .'ch n r COQUFUI G1 tons re

gister just returned fro ii tho Isliuls for yvhich
trndo tho is well suited tan I in pe M at S inth s yvhirf
Api ly to SMI1H, BROiHLRb, and CO , 14, Macnuino
plute

TIORSVLE SMirS md other Boats H Bill
NETT, Windmill street Terry

NOTICE-If
ENOS WILLIAMS does not proceed

immediately nnd finish his contract of tho tyvo
hiUB03 in Stanley street I shall do so at his risk and es
ptaBO. THOMAS ANDERSON Sydney, July 31.

J?

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

Tr TFIS sh »Id met (IIB tv« of tho Rov Air

Dil K-ON or Mi \V PIOKL UNG, who coming

i t ti tintrluiv, Ni W /«aim I vin Pin uni, woram

1 »iel Hi IJII durn
g tie hurrii iao in tho West Inlim,

li iv nu n
qui slid t i-eiidihiir i Urns to Mossrs HAUL,

rHAlTmeKQ Invinieran N /_

IMPORTANT-is
YUE~1 \ CARIER, latol} in tho

cn pi y i f Mrs Ru k, cill nt It), Ltttlo Micquine at

S-PRESJ-N1 Stay till further notice. BETA.

Et frNiib QP PUBLIC COtVlPANIES.

A
UblRALIAN GASLIGHT COMPANY

Hi I II F is htriby given, that tho ANNUAL

CJEM RAI MEMlNGnf this G< mpiny will b« hold

u ibc ( euipuny s Ofilce, ijilnev.m WLDVESDAY, the

¿uá Ainuht tiixt al 2oeIoek m ths afternoon, to recsivo

ihc rtj itif the Directors for the p i«t half-viar, to olect

Din elm in the i-tuid of those who retiro by rotation or

otherwise, und to iipp mt Auditors

By older of tho Board,
R MANSFIELD, Secretary.

Companv's Office, Sjdney, 17ih July, 1871

MEETINGS.

OYDNPY FFMALE REFUGE -Ino Annual
¡^ MELTING will bo held on TUESDAY EVEN-

ING, (ho Li Aupunt, at half past 7 o'clook,
at tho loin

pi renee Hall. Subscnbtrs and the public aro invited to

attend.
WM CRANE, Hon Secretary.

IRIUB DIVISION DAUGHTEHb Or TL\I

FFRANLE-A special MEE1ING will be hold
in August 1st,

in Chippendale School, at half-pist 7

o'cli ck Fines will bo enforced for non-attendance

M AMONIO -Unity Lodge of Sydney, No 1169, E C

Emergency MEETING 1H IS EVENING, at 7.

CIVIL-
BFRVICË CLÜB_-^Ä BALLOTING

MEETING of the Members will take placo at the
t lub Houi-c-, THIS DAY, between the hours of 1 and 2
and 4 and 6 p m

CHAS A GOODCHAP, Hon Secretary

NI ON CIUB - NOI1CE -A BALLOTING
MEETING will bo hüd THIS DAY, the 1st

instant, from 1 to I p in

_Ev oid.r_F H WILSON, Secretary

OUI H SYÎ:m\ PROTEST ANT nAf L CO"U
_ MllllLMlLTb 1 HIS (lucsdiy) EVE VINO,

«t hulf pat-t 7 o tloLk, at Mr Roynoliss, lowor Inn,
Parramatta-Btreet

TV"O 17 I O L-Special MEETING «ill teke pi co,
I> 1I1IS L"vEMNG, at tho Grand h>á¿e OlRees,

No 1 Pirk stieit Jiusinosi imp riant Every niambar

nquchted to attend PHILIP J NLWLAiv-D, beorU irj

TVO SSI O YA LTÔRANGE LODCTÊ~mota in the

i.^ Prislvterun Sctioulrmin, Pitt street S nth, TUIb

E\rNlNG, at 8 pm sharp Iho piesunco of the
minber (.enerallv is mv ted

r\ 'HL Miuthlj MEhilNG of the SYDNEY OUV
J ( LUB will bo held at tho Oxfurd Hotel, on

1HLRSDAY m \t, tho 3rd infant at ö p m
, for the oleo

lion of ne« members, S c J LANDLIv, Acting Sec

ça i. JOTTPIT« PLRMANKM IN\ LSTMEÑT
ÍO AND BENFUT BUILDING SOCIETY

Olhce- 99 Eli/ibcth street

Shareholders aro unlit ded that the M nthlv Subscription
MLL1ING will bo held in the Guild R .oras, 117, Liver
p ol Mrcet, between Pitt and Gcire,e streets,i n WEONKS
D \Y E"\ EMNG, August 2, between tho hours of 7 nnd
8 30 o'clock

Pánica desiring to invest can do so at the monthly
meetings, or at any timo during oillco hours Inve8t»d
i-hartB ut £10 each ian bo pud up at once, or at tho rito of
10s per fharo per month A fur rato of interest, fren 8 to

10 per cent , will bo payablo at the clohC of eich íinancial

vcar

Money lent on mortgage of good frei hold socur.ly, ro

Eayablo
by instalments at tho rata of £1 Is 3d foroaohjSlOO

orrowed

Office hours from 12 to 2 o clock p 31 ,
on MONDAY,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY ia each!
w cok.

ROBERT BUTCHER, Soeretary.

VOLUNTEER NOTICES^
OLUNTEER ARTILLERY -ARECRUITStmid

will bo formed at Hjde Park, at 7 15 pm ,
1st

August
S HOPKINS, Lt RA,

Captain and Brigade Adjutant Volunteer Artillery

LEBE RIFLES-PARADES fir ALGÜsT^
Companj- IHURaDAY, 3rd, Railway, 8 p m.

Commandant's-S ATUltDAY, 12th

Captain s-1 HURSDAY.
17th, Railway, at 8 p m.

Majors-MONDAY", 28ih, Iljdo Park, 7 30 p m

JOHN W WLElv.ES, Captain

RirLl CLUB -Cummitteo MEETING Victoria
i Barracks, 1-ridaj Evening D Fraser, Hon SeeV,

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BOWLING-SIREET
WESLCYAN bABBAftt

SCIIOOL ANNIVERSARY,
THIS EVENING, August 1st

TEA MEETING in Dowlmg-strct Church. Tea on

tables nt half-pa^t G Tickets, Is Gi oich After yvhich a

Public Meeting, Joseph Wearne, Esq ,
M L A , will pre-

side. Re%s J B Waterhoute, R Sailors, W Clarke, G.
Martin, and other gentlemen may bo exp( ctcd to address
tho mieting Seyerul hy mus htwo been »olected to be snug
by the children, A collection will be mile in aid of the
School Fund

OOLLOOMOOLOO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Palmer street

Tho ANNIVFRbARY TEA MEETING will take

place THIS EVENING, at half-pist 6.

Tickets, Is 6d
,

children half pneo.
After Tea a publio meeting will bo hold, JohnTrazor,

Etq ,
in the chair, yvhen tho following ministers will address

tbo meeting -Messrs. M'Laren, Wiitkin, Nairn, Lowers,
Muir, and M'Gibbon.

During tho ovenmg tho Church choir will sing a fow
select pieces

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS
CROOK'S PREPARVTOUY SCHOOL,

337, Macquarie street South, REMOVED to

Stanlt j-street, No
11,

Cathorme-ttrraco. Itrms per
Quarter Under six, £1 Is, six and upwards, £1 10s,
music, £1 10s, drayung, £1 10s.

]\TO. 11, Stanley street, MUSIC PUPILS reqtuiod

w

PUBLIC NOTICES.
A GRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

DAWSON and CO are prepared to take charge of Mock
sent for exhibition, and to dispoao of tho same) sli.>?.'£ ,j.«
C^hibilS7" Jcelro ltl

lho satisfacen rcsu¡t 0( tno;r ]ast Exhibition sales will
be a BUÜV'-

üt ^lamnteo that all stock transmitted to th » r

¿argo will receive due attention

D and CO. havo arranged with Messrs Bnwn and
Jones for tho accommodât ion of all stock sent to their e iio

"/TG~Itl
CULTURAL EXHIBITION.

NOTICE
GEORGE KISS ia prepa-cd to necommndato any rtock

forwarded to Rvdnev f >r exhibition, anl (sloull it bo re-

quired) undertake tho Balo of Bauio, whether by pubjc
auction or private contract

lho Bazaar, so v eil known, is tho moat commidtu li R~\
best conducted establishment of tho kind in th < »1 -ii 3.

A G It I CULTURAL EXHIBITION.

MACKENZIE, BROTHERS aro prr£nrcd io tiko
full chargo of STOCK for EXHIBITION, und will hjid
Eales on tho Ground after tbo show.

Intending constituents yvill pi uo forward tho p"digro3
of their Stock early, so that tho> mnv ho caUlogiicd,

0S1, Geoigc-strcet fiou'h.

A N D W I C li SP RTNG RATTE S.B
THE SECRETARY begs to remind owners of r-co

horns that tho ENTt.IES for the ubnvo races must reach
tim Scerotanat, Bhgh-strtot, not later than 4 p.m. TiilS
DAY, the 1st August.

á» rt'WILÍTBE" GIVEN n^ a Prize- for tho b st
"O ARTICLE fhoMing"^h> tuo nuutei should

bo bridged at Mupclebrouk "

Contributions must not exceed threo columns in len"!1',
nnd a cominitteo of gentlemen y\ill decidí yhicliH enti ,d
to the pn/o Tho accepted contribution yull bo insorti 1 ,r

tho Ui rut HuNTi-U CouuiEU, anil bo tho pr percy ol
tho Proprietor.

Competitors need only uso initials or mutt JOS.

E M ÖV AL-Tho undersigned hay o REMOVED
from 307i Gcorgo-strcet to No. 1, Hunter strait.

STANFORD and CO,

B

No. 71-77. Town Clerk's Offlco,

Sjdney, 1st Auirnst, 18"1.

CJU8PENSION OF WATER SUPPLY,

NO WE is hereby given thit tho water will bo shut

iifl'lroui the unclcrnn-titti.md d strict*, between tho bonn of

6 lim. und G p m. on WEDNESDAY, tho 2nd AuiiUit, ia

older to e fleet necessary repairs, viz. :-Dirlinirhurst Itoid,

Polls's 1
emit, Cuuilieiuuid, Prinoe, and Lower Fort streets,

Ruthcuttir's BHY Kond, Bnmiihiim and Victoria streets.

OU rtltl.K^ II WO 'LHOTT. Town Clerk.

No. 71-7G. 1'nwii Clerk's Otiico,

Sydney, 1st August, 1871.

C1ITIZEN8'
LISTS. 1871-7-2

- NOTICE is hereby

given, that tho Lists of tho Citizens in the undor

ruentifijed Wards nf lim Hity for 1871-72, aro now oppn for

1'ni.pectii.n it ibis Oftli-o. and at the peverill places hero

lii.eicr n.entiiUid. and will MI remain until tho 1/jth instant,

in order that, purlieu may givo notice to tho undersigned of

their inti nunn to claim tu havo their namos inserted on, or

to
object io, the retention of any names already placed on

the Fttid Huts, viz :

GIFPS WAHI) -Waterman's Arm» Harrington-stroot.

BOURKE WARD.-Horso and Jockey Hotel, Hunter

and O'Conn- II ftreets.

BRISBANE WA HD -Town Hall, York-street.

MACQUARIE WARD -Emu Inn, Gcorgo and Bathurst

streets.

COOK WARD.-Robin Hood Hotel. South Head Road.

FITZROY WARD.-Burdekin Hotel, William and

Benrko streets. .

PHILLIP WARD.-Railway Hotel, Botany Road and

George streets.

DENISON WARD. - Oddfellows' Inn, George-street
South.

CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION.
In tho estate of JOHN 8TRACHAN, late of Marackot,

Upper Murray River, in the col"ny of Now South

Wales, Innkeeper and Graeier, deocasod.
Pursuant to tho Act of tho Legislature of Now South

Wales 26 Vio. No. 12 sec. 29, intituled
" An Act to Amend

I the Law of Property and further to relievo Trustees,"
NOTICE is horeby" given that all creditors and other

per-
sons having any debt or claim upon, or

affecting tho estate

of tho above-named Jnhn Strachan, who died on the

thirtieth, day of December, one thousand eight hundred and

|

seventy, and administration of whoso esteto was granted
by tho Supremo Court of New S"Uth Wales, on tho
thirtieth day of March last, to ISABELLA STRACHAN,

of Maracket, the widow of the said deceased-ara horeby

required to send in particulars of their claims to the s-iid

Isabella Strachan, on cr before the twenty-fifth day of |

August n«-xt, at tho c.xpiratinn of which timo tho said

Administratrix will proceed to distribute the assota of the'

said deceaud among the persons entitled thereto, havinir

regard to the debts and claims only of which sho shall

then have had notice, and tho said Administratrix will not

bo liable tor the assets so distributed to any person of whise

debt 't claim she Bhall not have bud notice at tho time of
such diftributiun.

Dated thiB thirteenth day of July, A T>. 1871.
G. T. FLKMING,

Proctor for Administratrix.

By BRADLEY and SON, his Agents, G1, Margaret-streot,
Sydney.

ÏN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOOTH

WALES.
ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION'.

In tho Es-tate of lilOMAS BRiDGKLAND, late of
All ury, in the colony of New South Wales, dece ned.

Pursuant to the Act of the Legislatura of Now S mth

Wales, 2f> Viet., No. 12, sec 29, intituled, "An Act to

Amend (be Law of Property, and further to relieve Tmi

tees,"-NO1 ICE is hereby given that all Creditors i.nd

olher perfcns having any debt or claim upon or aflecMnjç

tho eMato of the above-named Thomas Bridgland, who die"d
on the eighth day of March last past, and administration of

whoso estato was granted by tho Supreme Court of New
South Wales on the twmtielh day of April last to THOMAS
HODGES MATE, of Albury, a creditor of the said

deceased, aro
hereTiy required to send in particulars of their

claims to the said Thomas Hodgci Mate on or boforo the

twenty-fifth day of Augui-t next, at the e«pirationof which

Vwe the said Administrator will proceed to distribute the
astete of the mid deceased among tho persons entitled

thereto, having regard to debt« and claims only of which
he shall then have had notice, and the Baid Administrator
will not bo liable 1> r the tirets so distiibuted to any porson
of wbofo de-bts cr claims he shall not hive had notice at the

time of such distribution. . Dated this thirteenth day of

July, A.D. 1871.
G. T. FLEMING,

Prootor for the said Administrator.

By BRADLEY AND SON, nis Agents, C1, Margarot-Btreot,

Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF~Ñj3W SOUTH

WALE 5.

ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION.
In the Will of JOHN CHURCHILL, late of Cornberry

Paik, Wilson River, in the olony of New South
Wales, Farmer and Grazier, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby givon that, after tío oxpiration of
fourteen days fnm tho publication hereof, application will

be made to this Honorable Court that probate of tho list will

and testament of tho above named deceased may be granted
to ANN CHURCHILL, widow of deceased, sole oxocutrix
in the faid will named.

,

Dated this 31»t dav of July, A D. 1871.
CHAULES JOHN AUGUSTUS STORY. Proctor for

the said Executrix, West Kempsey, by his agjnt,
GEORGE JAMES SLY.

3, Vickery's-chambers, 112, Pitt-street, Sydney.

TVOTICE-On and after tho ith instant, DlVt

JL.^ DENDS will be payable in tho following
EttatCB

:

JOSEPH ROSS, of Darkwater

PATRICK CANNON, of Moruya.
LYELL, WHITING, and CO.,

Accountants andTrado Assignees, 323, Goorgo-streot.

N THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF W. LOVE
AND CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEBTOR3. - All AC-
COUNTS duo to this Estate unpaid after the loth instant
will bo placed in tho hands of the Solicitera to the ejtite
for recovery.

LYELL, WHITING, and CO., Accountants to Trus-

tees, 323, George-street.

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF W. LOVE

AND CO.

The Trustees request that all CLAIMS against this
Estate bo at once furnished, preparatory to tho declaration
of a Dividend of 6s per £, which will be payablo on mid after

tho 16th instant, at the offico of LYELL, WHITING, and
CO., Accountants ned Trado Assignees, 323, Georgo

street.

N THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGE
HERITAGE, BOMBALA.

A finnl DIVIDEND in tho nhovo EBt*(o, equal to four-
teen shillings and two penco halfpenny in tho £, is payable
at tho cilico of tao undersigned.

PRINCE, OGG, and CO.
1st August.

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF MR. SELBY,

INVERELL.

To enablo the Trustees to declara n final DIVIDEND,
making .tyvent} shillings in tho £, it will bo necssary for

Créditais to furnish tho'Trustees, to tho care of tho under-

signed, a statcmnit charging interest to dato of nnsignment,

namely, 10th April last, and crediting rebato for bills

maturing bej ond that date.

PRINCE, OGG, and CO.

let August, 1S71.

?^
'

° *_x c E

We, tho undersigned, have This Day, DISSOLVED
tho PARTNERSHIP known asWALLWORtC, BAR-

BER, and CO., trading as General Carriers mid Forward-

ing Ageuts, inSjdney, Goulburn, Rjdal, and Waller*wang,
is far us Mr. Robert Wallwoik is concerned, who retires

frcin tho ihm by mutual consent.

HOBT. WALLWORK.
E. B BARBER.
JOHN BOWEN.

Witness to tho sigmturo of Robert Wallwork-JOIIJT

DAVIP.
Witness to tho signature of Edward Barber-ERNEST

Brri.iTJî.

Witness to the Fipu".luro of John Bowen-JOHN DAVIS.

Sidney, July 3UI, lhïl.

Refcning to tho a1 ¿vend, r.isement, tho business yvill in
future bo conduct* 1 b> IO WARD BARBER and JOHN

EOV.'FIÍ, undei no T.UIM and btylo of BARBER and
CO., Gc'aCi ti Orri H und Forivuding Agents 173,

oeri.,-tircfi, by ' G ullmrn, Willinwmg, ml

Tiydü, y\l>.. » i' ;.cr'\, it d piy all debt* »f tho 1 no fir n
:

and T'ict to tt.U recce lie pitionige HU lib rilly bestoAid
nereid« c

r 11. BARBER.

,i')!iv BOWI; J

Witwe to si^Tiw > d »aid lHrb, r-J'.itNi.sr Br.r
~Ait.

Wilton to cigr _r>
.

fn'in 1! iwi'ii-Joitv DAVIS.

Sydney, 3Ut Jal), .171.

*T>~rOTICE.-Mr. ' <Ji<îr" Surgeon dnntist7 li gs to
J3i inform his nu' ir w patient» and tho public in
general that ho has J, 'MOVED from the corner of Hunter
and Bligh'st«, to Nt>, '7, Hunter-st., 7 doora from Fitt-at,

_ t-
.. c<

.
-

.

. - .. "oz «.j .. ,

/1APTAIN DAVID WALKER

A number of Gentlemen who, for twenty yaws, havo

hm on yarn n» occasions passenger* in steamships oom

n ndid by ( i ptnin DAVID WALKER, on the Aus

ralian c ¡st and who bayo had opportunities of admiring
i nd fe In g grateful for his vigilance, his skill as a navi

j.
ti r «rd his c'urtesy a» a commander, are anxious to

tei-tily t him that his recent misfortune has, in no degree
less ned ti eir ndmirat» n of him na a seaman, or diminished

th-ir e i (ide nee in hi« judgment and caro It is proposed,
on SA I UBI)Al nixt tho 6th instant, to present to

Cnptnu Walker a TESTIMONIAL, contributions towards

yybich will bo received and acknowledged by the following

gmtlemm -

_ _

W B DALLEY, Esq
P HIGGINS.
E LEE

F CAPE
E C CRACKNELL

ALFRED FAIRFAX.

M BURDEKIN

C C SKARRATT.

F HILL
G R DIBBS.

A steamer (the hour and placo of whoBe departure will

he advertised on Friday), will convoy subscribers down the

H rbour m SATURDAY, and the presentation will toko

place on board

S~YDNEY MEAT -PRESERVING COMPANY

(LIMI1ED)
Tho Deed of Settlement is at tho Company's Office, 246,

Pitt-cfrect Shareholders who have not executed it aro ra-

qui sti d to do so without delay, and they are reminded
that,

until (xecution of 'ho *' Deed
"

and all arrears paid up, they
»re not entitled to vote at any meeting, or to exercise any
other rights as shareholders.

Dated 31st Jnly, 1871
SAMUEL HALLEN, Secretary.

N
CHANDLER and CO ,

Auctioneers, Hotel Brokers, House, Land, and Estate

Agents.
401, GEORGE-STREET

(established 1864),
hog particularly to inform their friends and constituents

that they bave no connection with any other finn, and, te

avi id mistakes, request that all communications be care-

fully addressed to

CHANDLER and CO , 401, GEORGE STREET,
opposite the Royal Hotel

TO
WHOLESALE GROPFR8, SYDNEY-I will

arrive ymh a splendid assortment of TOBACCO and

CIGARS, per Alexandra, from Melbourne

_J WITTKOWSKI

TO TOBACCONISTS, SYDNEY -I will arrivo with
a splendid assortment of IOBACCO and CIGARS,

per Alexandra, from Melboumo.

_J WITTKOWSKI

>TOTICE-TO
WHOLESALE GROCERS and

I TOBACCONISTS -The undersigned, being resi-

dent hrrr yyill supply on tho most liberal terms, the
IARGPST assortment and BEST description of TO-
BACCOS and Cigars, equal to an} thing that can bo offortd

from Melbourne.
A W SUTTON,

Tobicco Merchant,
281, George-street

N"
Tho Committee of the FEMALE SCHOOL OF

INDESTRY have the pleasuro to inform their friends
and the public that their Annual BALL will tako placo in

tho Frecmai-ons' Hall on THURSDAY, 10th of August.

INSTITUTION
TOR THE DEAF AND DUMB

AND THE BLIND

WINDSOR, RICHMOND, AND PARRAMATTA

The duly authorised Collector, Mr GEORGE LUFF,
will haye the pleasure of calling upon tho Subscnbera to

this Institution TO-MORROW, Tuesday, 1st August, and

duriDg the week
JAMhS HFNRY, Hon Treasurer, 792, George-streät
FILIS ROBINSON, Hon Secretary, 486, George

street, tjdney

VACCINE
INSTITUTION, top King st, next Dis

trict Court, open DAILY, at á o clock, free

ETTFS CAPSULE PATENTSB
To prevent INFRINGEMENTS, NOTICE IS

HFREBY GIVEN, that BETTS'S NAME is ON

E\ FRY CAPSULE he makes for the principal merchants
in England and France, thuB enabling vendor, purchaser,
and consumer not only to identify the genuinenoss of the

CapFule, but likewise the contenta of the vessel to which it

is npfhed The Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, said
that tho Capsules are not used merely for the purpose of
the ornament, but that thoy aro serviceable m

protecting
the yvino from injurv, and insuring its genuineness

MANUFACTORIES-1, WHARF ROAD, CITY
ROAD. LONDON, AND BORDEAUX,
FRANCE_

?XTTARaOP AERO-STEAM COMPANY, Limited

ADVANTAGES
Cf nsiderablo saving in mel, prevention of incrustation of

boilers, obvintion of priming, and the attainment of more

wotk

Agents for the Patentees

WILLIS, LLOYD, and CO ,

100, Pitt-street, Sydney.

HE SIDNEY ART -UNION OF 1871 -

The DISTRIBUTION will take place early in Sep.
tember Tickets to be had at the Fine Art Gallery, 369,

Geoigo street

BE Second DIVIDEND of RICHARD SMITH,
assigned estate, is payable at tho i dice of W Short,

Vu tona Wharf JABEZ BRO WN, JOHN WILLIAM

SON, WILLIAM SHORT, Trastees._

THE
CIVIL SERVICE CO OPERATIVE SO-

CIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES (Limited),
87 Y'ork-street, Wynyard square -The Directors regret
to be compelled to notify that thoy are unable to completo
their arrangements for opening the STORE before FRI-

DAY, tho 4th instant

_JOHN WRIGHT, Manager.
TABR-BOWKETT BUILDING SOCIETY, No 2

A BALLOT for the Bum of £300, to be advanced upon
loan for 10 years free of interest, will take placo on WED-

NESDAY, August 2nd, at 8 p m.

Sbaroa which are in arrears do not participate in tho
ballot.

T. MILLER, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN INTERCOLONIAL

_EXHIBITION._
AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

METROPOLITAN INTERCOLONIAL EXHI-

BITION,
to bo hold in the

EXHIBITION BUILDING,
and

PRINCE ALFRED PARK, SYDNEY,
commencing on

MONDAY, tho 21st,
and closing about the 26th of August, 1871.

8'

LOST AND FOUND.

TT ObT, a SPUR. The finder will obligo by calling at
JL-i

8, Bridge-street.

TT OST, a Brown HORSE, with the broad-arrow brand,
JB_J near shoulder. Seen last near Elizabeth-street,
Surry Hills. VVhoovor will bring him to DAWSON and
CO., 216, Titt-street, will be rovvarded._
Tf~OST, a Poodle SLUT, been half clipped, collar on.
JLi Reward if returned. Any person detaining hor

alter this notice will bo prosecuted. G. BUCKHAM,
White Hart Hotel, corner King und Clarence streets.

OST. 3 GEESE, marked with Black Faint round
neck. A reward by applying Post-office, Globo.

LOST,
a Kangaroo Slut PUP, colour light brindle.

Rbwntd. Mr. Hopo, PoBt
Office, Sydney.

REWARD.-LOST, between "Woolloomooloo and

George-street, or vicinity,
a Fixed Doposit RE-

CEIPT, iBsued by the Bank of' New South Wales,
William-street, for £400, dated 29th July, 1871. Payment
is btopped, and it is of no value to anyone but the owner.

On delivery of the samo to tlio Manager, William-street,
t>

e,finder will receivo £1 reward.

JC*0 REWARD.-Strayed, from Glebe Island, four
gw-i<¿f head of CATTLE. J. O'BRIEN._

á* p? REWARD.-Stolen or Strayed, from Cook's
:?i, * P River, Dapple-grey GELDING, branded U near

i-l liiifder, and Bay Pony MARE, branded EW near

'kou]dcr. Tho above reward will bo paid, if stolon, on con-

viction" of the "thief,.and £1 each if strayed, by returning
them to DAVID HANNAM, Cook's River._
THE Party detaining a Cream coloured COLLEY is

requested to loöso the same, to savo further trouble.

GB ORGE THORNE, No.
1,

off BuBBex-ßtreot.

X,

£1

PUBLICATIONS.

S'

c

ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Illustrated Supplement to

THE SYDNEY MAIL,
AUGUST, 6TII.

ATEST NEWS BY THE MAIL STEAMER
GEELONG.

Order restored in Paris.
General European and English Intelligence.

THE SYDNEY MAIL,
AUGUST 5TII.

PRICE FOURPENCE.
*»* Annual Subscription 20s.

THI8 DAY, PRICE SIXPENCE, "Tho Christian,
Advocate and Wesloyan Record." Contents

Notes of the Month-Sermon by Rev. G. H. Holmes
Roundabout Papers - In Memoriam Notices - Poetry
Literary Notices-Circuit

Intelligence-Correspondence, &o.~

Wesleyan Book Depot, 95, King-street.

ALIFORNIA MAIL ROUTE.

PosscngerB to Enropo by this Route should purchase
the ALTA CALIFORNIA PACIFIC COAST AND
TRANS-CONTINENTAL RAILWAY GUIDE, illus-

trated.

Price 2s (3d.

To be had of GREVILLE and COMPANY, Agents,
and of all Booksellers.

_BUSINESS CARPS._
A CARD.-CITY LETTER WRITING OFFICE

Letters written for Ladies in English and Frenoh,

by a LADY ; strictly confidential ; charges modérât«.
No. 30, York-street._

A CARD.-GAS CHANDELIERS, &c, now landed,
and being direct from manufacturers, can be sold at

cheapest possible price in this market. W. G. ROBINSON,
Plumber and Gasfltter, &o., 164, Caatlereagh-street,

A CARD.-French Glove, Boot, Hosiery, and Meroery
Depot. S. H. LEWIS, 10,

Hunter-street.

RTIFICIAL TEETH. -Mr. M. EMANUEL,
Practical Dentist (who for rnany!years practised in

George and Hunter streets) desires to inform his patienta
and the public that HIS ONLY place of business is at 12,
South Head Road, opposite Hardy, Brothers, where he
continues to supply ARTIFICIAL TEETH of superior
workmanship. Teeth

stopped, and extraoted. Moderato,

»barges. N.B.-Please to note the address.
_

HARLES BOVIS, Prize and Anatomical Boot Maker
and Importer, 62,

Market-street. Boots and shoes of

every description made to order in first-class style.

CRAMPEDWriting improved in 4 lessons. Mr. and
Mrs. NorrisjWriting Institute, 241, Caatlere&gh-st.

DYEING, DYEING, DYEING.-F. and W.
COOPER Dyes Bplendid colours on silks and wool-

lens, damask, and table covers; gentlemen's apparel scoured.

704, Brickfield-hill ; and 60, B. H. Road, corner Burton-st.

D BUIST and SON.-Pianofortes, Harmoniums, Con
i certinas, &c, tnncd and repaired. 2^5, George-st.

M It. ÍL MARSHALL, Pianoforte Tuner, &a, Bal-

main, or Mr. Clarko's Music Warehouse, Hunter-st.

M
ADAME E. Wallace Bushello, professor of singing,

pianoforte,and guitar,47,Forbes-st.,Woolloomooloo.

INSTANTANEOUS Relief for Tooth-ache. Dr.
Emanuel and Son,dentists,Pitt-st ,op. Punch's Hotel.

NSTANTANEOUS CURE OF TOOTHACHE, l8.

C. EDWARDS, Snrgeon-dentist, 6, Bridge-street.

OHN WILSON, Tailor, Woollon Draper, Men's

Mercer, and General Outfitter. 624, Brickfield-hill.

J TURNER, Tailor. Best materials, fit, and work

. mansoip. Lowest charges. 484, George-etreet.

R. T. S P B Ñ O E R¡
Surgeon-dentist. 352, George-street, over Mount

coBtle's. THE PRIZE MEDAL
was awarded to Mr. Spencer at the Intercolonial Exhibi-

tion, 1870, for Artificial Teeth, and Honourable mention at
the Exhibition of 1869._

OME VISITING AND RELIEF SOCIETY

Collector, E. RAMSAY, 279, George-street, Sydney.H
S'

YDNEY FEMALE REFUGE SOCIETY

Collector, E. RAMSAY, 279, George-st., Sydney.

S
YDNEY BETHEL UNION -

Collector, E. RAMSAY, 279, George-street, Sydney.

S
AN FRANCISCO TRANSFER COMPANY.

O'DOUD and CO., Agents, Commercial Wharf.

TURTLE
SOUP. Turtle Soup, THIS DAY.-AL»

Fiore Australienne, 317. George-street.

T ORNING, HOUSE DECORATOB, SIGN
PAINTER, 44, New Pitt-street.

w
w

PENNY, Smith, Covyper-streot, Glebe. Case-

ments, Gates, FalUadings, Girders, Bridge work

GRIEVES, Pianoforte Tuner and Ropairor, 194.
4 Castlereagh-Bt. ;

or Reading and Co., George-st.

HOLLANSCHE PHOTOGRAPHIE Portretteu

good en good koop.. Zyn te Cekoomen in Koniag«
straat. No. 101. JAN. GORUS._

AND A. PHOTO. CO.-PARRAMATTA.
. Every House and Public Building.

324,
GEORGE-ST-CITY OF GOULBURN

Every.Honse and Publie Building.

AND A. PHOTO. COMPANY-YASS

Every HOUBO and Public Building.

324,
GEORGE-STREET.-QU E AN BE YAN

Every House and Public Building.

AND A. PHOTO. CO.-BRAIDWOOD.
. . Every House and Publio Building.

324,
GEORGE-STREET-K I A M A.

Every House and Public Building.

AND A. PHOTO. CO-WOLLONGONG

Every House and Publio Building.

324, Every House and Public Building.

AND A. PHOTO. CO. - MAITLAND. -

". Every House and Publio Building.

324,
GEORGE-STREET. - SINGLETON. -

Every House and Public Building.

AND A. PHOTO. CO.-MUSSELBROOK..

Every House and Publio Building.

QfÍ~Í GEORGE-STREET. - WINDSOR. -

O^'xt Every House and Publia Building.

AND A. PHOTO. CO. - RICHMOND. -

Every House and Public Building.

QO/Î GEORGE-STREET. - BATHURST. -

O^rri Every House and Publio Building are in

the course of being taken, and will bo on exhibit next

MONDAY._
AND T. PHOTO. COMPANY-TAMBA

I ROORA will bo taken during next week.

EORGE-STREET-ORANGE will ba
viBited by the A. and A. Company, Aug. 7.324,c

A
AND A. PHOTO. COMPANY.-LIVER«

. POOL. Evory house and public building.

AND T. PHOTO. COMPANY,
. 321, Goorge-Btreet.

ART UNION, £200 worth of PICTURES.
The above gratuitous Art Union will bo positively drawn

for on the 1st of October.

Parties desirous of holding shares can do so hy obtaining
ono dozen portraits, price 10s Gd.

BEAUFOY MERLIN, Manager.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

r [>IANOSFORSALE,by the following manufacturers:
Collard and Collard John Broadwood and Sou

Duff and Hodgson W. Townsend and Son

Nutting and Addison John Bradloy
"Wolf and Figg "W. Hall and Son

will be sold a bargain, inspection invited, at tho Stores of
JOHN BLACK and CO.,

64, Pitt-stroet.

|IANO for SALE, an Aucher, about half-price, Con

ho seen at Ashgrove Lodge, Ashfield.

IOR SALE, n good PIANO, full compass, price £25.

Also, one £18. 194, Castlereagh-street.F

FOR SALE, Fresh Dates, Pepper, Ginger, Caraway
Seid, Nutmegs, Pimento, Tapioca, Sago, Belmont

and Roubaix's Candles, Sardines, Dried Apploä, Fine and

Coarse salt; Patna, Ballam, and Java Rice; Limejuice,

Cigars, Chinese and Kerosene Oils
; Arbouin, Maret, and

Co.'s Brand}', Prepared Opium, &c. F. G. Lender and Co.

ARDENERS and DRAYMEN-Wanted, to buy a

strong light Box CART, stanch Draught HORSE,
and HARNES8-together or otherwise. Apply cornor

Cleveland and Dale streets, Chippendale._

H
AY PRESSES, on SALE or HIRE. W. PRITCH

ARD, Greville'ii Commercial Roon», 390, Goo.-st.
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LAW.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
MoNHAY.

BBI'OHB his Honor Mr. JUBUCO CHBBHB
HOUSE STEALING.

James Mao Neill was indicted for having stolon a maro,
Iho property of ono Frederick Myoru.

The Sohoitor-Gonoral conducted the caso for tho Crown
Mr, G. C Datis, instructed by Mr R B Smith, appeared
for the dofenc« It was shown in OTidonco for tho prose-
cution that, on tho 21st Novombor, 18G9, an agroomont had
boon made in writing, and signed by the ohiof witness for
the prosecution and by tho accused. It wau ngrood that
Mao Neill should soil to Frodorick Myora a cab and horse
for £60-to bo paid for by instalments, at the rata of ono

Eound
a week Further that, m dofault of such paymonta

oing made, the horse und cal) should rovort to Mac Noill,
und that not until tho wholo sixty pounds was paid ovor

should tho horse and cab bo trnnsforrod absolutely to

Myer« Mvers took possession of tho property, and

began his payment« os por agroomont. After soy oral pay-
ment» had thus been mado, a disputo arose between tho two

parties AS to whuihcr tho wbolo of tho pnrchaso monoy had,
or had not, been paid over. Mac Noill bolioved, it appeared,
that Myers yins m his dobt, and after dotuand or
payment, threatened to enforce tho terms of tho agroomont
Ultimately ho gayo a man (named Monk) a yvntten

authority to sei/o tho horses The man yyho yvos to not as

bail ill went to My ors B residonco, whero ho showed his
order to Mrs Myers, and so took the maroayvaj This
» ns tho onlj c ise against tho accused that could bo proy ed
in oyideneo. Iho bohciter-Goneral, hnding that tho in-

dictment could not bo sustained, obandoned tho caso, and
his Honor directed tho jurj to discharge tho prisonor, as

there was no raso whatoyer against him Tho prisonor
waa thereupon discharged tho Judgo informing lum

(as
ho loft tho dock) that the Court completely e-vommtod him
Jroni tho charge which had boon prefeired against lum.

1 AllCl-NY.
Frederick Ilidger was charged with haying stolen two

watches, tho piopertj of William Ilvnn 1 ho prisoner
was proved to buyo been guilty of lnrcitiy as n bulto, nud
wns sentenced ti imprisonment in Darlinghurst giol for
ivy o J oars, with hard labour.

1 UtONI

James. Sweeny and Jtihu Ray mond yvi ro thargedyyith
hairing, ntSydniy, on tho Hth Juno, stolen a quantity of
wearing opjarel, i goldy\ntch, and £10, tho pnpertj of
Wichuel Dojle Ihtio was n count for feloniouslj re-

ceiving,
This cn^o (ono of no general interost)

was
proyoel by tho

CTidenco of sii(.eant Dawson, Miehaol Doyle, Alexander
Hcilbourno, V llliani Andrews, James Russell, and Gojrgo
Hopgood T he p utv robbed Was an aged man, from yyhom
iho watch was stolon (yTith hiB money and somo clothin<),
»t a tuno when he (I)ojlo) happened to bo intoxicated The
evideucoyyent to hhow that tho prisoners had mado different

attempts to piwn tho wale h, and had imallj suce coded
Tho watch wai. seen bj n third party in tho possession of
uno of tho prisoners Tho caso yvas strongor against
Sweeny than Raymond. Raymonds dofonco yyas thit ho
lind lieon mado nn innocent tool of bv Swoony It yvos

Sweeny alone who yyas
cleirly proy ed to havo pledged somo

pf tho stolen proper!}.
Verdict Swcenj, guilty , Raymond, not guilty.
Sentence against hwcenj-Eighteen months' imprison-

ment, with hard labour. Iho prisoner Raymond yy as dis-

charged.
M innot si i yy ouNniVe-.

Alexander roxcraft
(a short, slightlj made mau) y\ is

charged \uth baying, at Svdnoj, on tho 20th daj of Juuc
last, feloniously, unlawfully, and mallen uslj yvounded ono

John William Pay ne, mate of tbo ship Winifred, yy itli mtont

io do him some gi ley ous bodily harm There yyas u sotond
count for unlawfully wounding It appeared from tho
oyideneo that the prisoner y\ns using very b id languigo on

iioard tho ship \\ înifrcd, which so exisporited tho unto

that ho struck him Tho prisoner thereupon st ibbcd
Payno with his knife Tho only quostiou nit-ed y\ is

whether Foxciaft hud, or had not, tho knife in his lund
at tbo tnuo that ho y\as suddcnlj moy ed to stab tho mate
On this the evidence yuis diyidid

Verdict Guiliy of unlayvfully yyoundms:
Sentence To be îniinsoned in Dvrlinghur t gaol for

i vu he calendar months, with hard labour

rMiiw/i 1 MINT
Frederick Davis was indicted for Un* Ii», atSytlney,on

the 2Hh of June last, being then employ id i servant to one

James Macgregor and other«, did, yvhil t so emilojed,
receive and tako into his possession certain money, to y\ it

Iho sum of ono
chilling, tho said mono) of his employer

Macgregor and others, and, by so doing, did friudulently
cinbe/rle lluro yyas a second count for stealing the said
shilling of the said Ma gregor A third count charged
Davis yyith stealing and embezzling ino shillings on tho
27lh of Juno last Thero y\as a fourth count eli lrging
Davis with stealing and embezzling Ino shilling!-

on the
30th of lost June

The Solicitor General conducted tho cato for tho Cioyyn
The prisoner «as defended bj Mr Buchanan, instructed

hj Mr Mnckinltv

Detecüvo-oílictrLjons proved tho arrest of tho prisoner
on the charges ) referred in tho indictment Ho desenbod
hoyv the monej had been sccrotlv marked that yvas found
jn tho prisoner s possession

William Ward, shop assistant, deposed that ho h
ii,

on

iho 21th Juno lost, whilst serving m the same sh:p as tho

pnecner, seen prisoner make a falso cntrj of money he had
receiyed prisoi er receiyed four

shilltngs and tenpence
change", and only accounted for three shillings and ten

pence ,
on the ¿7th of Juno ho saw prisoner mako an entry

of four shillings und ninçpcnee, instead of niño and nino

pence, therebj defrauding his employ er of livo
shillings

Witne«» also,
<n tho ¿Otli Juno last, ob erved the priojner

Hell seven and
five]

enco worth of goods nud onlj acejuut

in the docket ((
r

"

chit ') for tyro
shillings and Incpcnto,

thus defiaudmg Macgregor of tiyo shillings, witness »iw

the prisoner (ntter tho last transaction) step back a
ltttlo,

put his hand undi r his apron, sajing, "I hayo a li id cold
»nd I cannot get rid of it

'

As ho said
this,

the pnsouor,
with his hand under his apron, yyiped his no«e, and in BO

doing adroitly slipped tho mouej quickly into UIB pocket,
\utness heard it ungle

Cross-cxaminid by Mr Buchanan! Witness said that
he lind seen prisoner thus secreting monoy, from timo to

time, for two months before ho informed his employer,
ho infoimed his cmplovcr because ho BÍW tho prisonor

carrying it on so far, ho did
so, also, Docauso

ho saw that his emplojers suspected them all, ho was sot
,

to yvatch the prisoner, and did yvatch him aocordinglj, I

witness had had words onoo with tho prisoner, hut was not
|

en bad terms with lum when thiaocourrod ; ho wasactuated

Jjy no malicious feelings towards him
,

the prisonor had

Jiccn in Mr Macrrogor's employ much longer than witnoss,
witness looked for no promotion by Davis s dismissal, tho

money that -yyas passea out by the cashior as chango yvas all

Bccrctly marked, tho private marked being known to

witness This yyitness underwent a long and searching
cross-examination by tho oounBcl for the prisonor, Mr
Buchanan. In tho second case, prisoner was soon by
witness to give tho right chango to tho customer, tho fraud

was committed on the employer , witness waB told by his

employer, Maegregor, that certain customers were coming
in, and witness -»as to keep his ojo on the prisoner

Ho-oxamincd by tho Solicitor-General Tho witness ex-

plained that tho misunderstanding between hunself and tht

Çrisoncr
had only been of a temporary and triy lal character

'ho reason whj witness did notspeak about tho defalcations
ho had obseryed on tho part of prisoner was this, that ho

know Day is yyas an old servant, whilst ho himself had only
recentlj como there

Thomas Macgiegor's evidence was corroborative in soveril

particulars of tho testimony tho 1 ist yy itnoss gave, tho

luonej referred to (in tho last transaction mentioned ia tho

indictment, and bj tho witness Ward) yvas left bv prisonor
cn tho counter

Georgo Dobbvni, tho cashier in Mr Macgregor s busi-

ness, also corroborated tho evidence of the witnoss Ward
Alexander Leix- proved the marking of the monoj winch

had bren used in Mr. Macgrego-'s shop
This closed the caso for the Crown

A witness named Harland was called for tho defene , but
his cv idenco vi as unimportant

The Jcarned counsel for the prisonor delivered an elo-

quent address to tho jury, casting total discredit upun tho
cviditeo of Vi ard He insisted strongly upon

The excellent character which the prisoner had

Loi no up to tho tuno of the alleged ollonce

Ko marked nionej was found on Davis Tho uinrkod

niouey on the counter yyas money that ho had lying
over en account of his having inadvertently made out

the docket for fivo shillings less than it actually was Iho

moni v wn» h mg btfere Davis, because he had unexpu tedly
found thal there was a suiplus of five shilling-,, and was

trj mg to reckon up how th it could bo
Tho fcolicitor-Gcneral replied.

Tho Judgo summed up
"Verdict Guillv on all three counts

Thi Solicitor General informed tho Ccurt that from what

Mr Macgregor had OECCI tamed amco the prisoners irroat,

the deiiiltatiins must bave been considerable.

Rtmiindcd for sentence.

INSOLVENCY COURT.

MONDÂT.

3Ji i one the CuiEr COMMISSIOXEK
In tho estate of Charlea H Atkinson, an adjourned

Bingle meeting Postponed until Thursday.
In the estate of William A HolUnehed, a

spec
al moot-

ing Insolvent and two witnesses wero examino! bj Air.

S C Brown, on behalf of the official assignee.
The matter of the potitton of Doyle v. Rjan, for com-

pulsory sequestration, stands over until Thursday.
Mr. Sempill obtained leavo to withdraw an account, filed

in the calato of William Collins, in order to the submis-

sion of on amended account
StHKEMlFIi'i.

George Cassidj Yeomans, of Lochwood, Eastern Creek,

grazier. Liabilities, £G81 19a Gd , of which £370 is

secured Assets, £502 7s. Gd. Mr. Mackonzie, olhcial

assignee.
William. John Cotton, of King-atro«t, Sydney, licensed

?victualler. Liabilities, £155 18s Assois, £dl6. Mr

Sempill, official assignee.
Alfred Stuflord Huntlev, of Hunter's Hill, survoyor and

architect Liabilities, £290 7s Assets, £92 11s. Mr.

Mackenzie, official assignee
APPLICATIONS FOB OEMIPIOATKe.

Tuesday, 1st August, at 11 a m - Bcforo tho Chief Commissioner
Jllcliird George underwood, John Richard lorae, Daniel

Dougherty, Ihoiuas Kirwan John
Churchill, Gustav Waiigcn

heim, William Joluistone, adjoumetl from tho 4lh of July hut.
Ko J D loung, judgment on

application
for certificat« Ko

W II Stevens, judgment on application for ccrUflcato

Tuesday, 8th August, at 11 am-Before tho Chief Commis-

sioner nenry Morgan, James Fisher, Samuel llolmei, Louis

Marcus, John Valley, Daniel Miivuc, William John Wilson, and

Alexander Christian nabbc, also In their
sepáralo catato«.James Robert Everett, adjourned from the 11th ulhnio.

COTJllT 1UJMNH8H.

Thursday, Sril August, at li a m - Hcforo tho Clilef Com
mUsioncr . Accounts and plans of distribution for connrran'ton
In tho

following estates--1st.
l'state of blmon Griffiths, a

second plan dividend, 8 U-lGil In £. 2nd I'-state of Helena
Curran, a third ulan dividend ¡d i"£ 3rd. lMuto of hdwurd
Muscutt, a second plan dividend, 7-lGel in £. 4th. Kstatc of
William Alfred Holllnshcd. fir»t plan, dividend, 17» ll(d in
the £ on one

prefcrrnt claim
only. 5th Vstato of Goorgo

Howell, second pinn dividend, fi\d In £ hstatc» of Charles
Henry Manion, and V\ ilHitiu Cornulius Uhr, for rutttlcition or

otherwise of direction of creditors, from tho 18th ultimo,George Carter, and Charles Henry Anreliirk, for ratification or

otherwise of
direction of orcelltors, Franiii Matthew Doylo T.

Jame» Tobias Uvnn, rule nisi for compuUorv hCivui-itrati'n,
adjourned from the 31st ultimo.

|

THE PEAK DOWNS COPPER COMPANY.

TUB seventeenth half-ycaily meeting of shareholders was

hold in tho Exchange, at noon yesterday, Mr B. Buchanan

presiding. Tho follow ing report was rood and adopted, on

motion bj the Chairman.

The directors have to congratulate tho shareholder » on tho

fucccesful opei anona of the compunv duilng the past half

3 car

A lai ger production at a reduced cost, coupled with nn in

cuaced vuluc of co] per in Lnglunil, has enabled them lo obtun
the

1
irourublc lesulte inticipalcd ii yoarngo

The plnnt and machinery ure in cttlcient order The altcrnt ons

to the old furnace and the erection of thone« ones arc all hi

completed and pud lo1- 1120 tuns of copper have been produced
The qualm ol thooro rin-cd hu» been of the usual average of 21

1 cr tint, and the mining cuplimi continues to report
favourable

on the ¡-tate of the minc
At hu, lccomniendition, the directors contemplate sinking im

mcdialilv ne« tlmit* on ii poition ot the property udjmmm, the

pment vu rhinos i-o is to allow ot the opening and ilruiniUK of

new giouud hv the tiincthe oreb no« being ueed are worked out

Captain Dennis repot ts tint the richist ores eccni dipp ng to
wards the point silgue ted for these new fehatts Hie evpen-u of

their construetiun, so ns to cut the lode at the 00 fathom Ic\ el, ia

estimated, hielt-.vc of new engine and
necessary machinery, at

£,000

In consequence of delnv» in the remov vi of copper from the

mine during thi eaih putoi the year, the debt of the compvnv
ins not been reducid to the extent to which it would hivi been
lind the enrijing centrad been more regularly performed A

inigoqunntity 01 copper has,hovelcr, lately onie to hind, und
there is ev eryi e ison to expect that as all present liabilities will be

Íiaid

within a short time, the b dance at cremt of profit and

o«s account ma) soon be realised and available for distribution

Although sales of Ve ik Downs Copper have been m ide at £73

mil £74 pir ton, it lins been considered desirable not to exceed

£72 as the basis m estimating the raluo ol copper and of oro m

suspense account

1 he annexed statement of accounts shows nt credit of profit
ard loss account on the Suth Juno a balance of £t'l,7l3 13s -Id,
which the directors propo=i to appropriate as under, vi/ -

In writing oft the book Tttlue of the mino ¿1-1,237 0 11

In pnying
1st lo the preferential Bhnicholders

lula est for the hull-j cur at the

rate of 8 pel cent per annum on

£33,331 0 0 £1333 7 3

2nd lo tho non-picfcrential share-

holders interest for the half liar

at tho Eitme rate on £0G,MG 0 0 26G0 12 10

3rd To all shareholders equally a

bonus in mcreise of dividend of 1

percent loi the half-j car 1000 0 0
- 5,000 0 0

4th. A further bonus of 10 per cc it foi tho half

venr
. 10,000 0 0

lîemg equal altogether to a dividend of 30 per cent

per iinium, and leaving a balaucc at credit of

piont and loss account ol 20,110 13 5

£19,703 13 1

Thu directors lind intended to recommend a payment in tho

shape oi return of capital, but this they arc advised cannot bo

done under the deed ol feulement as it ut present
stands Ihoy

have, therefore, proposed m lieu theieof the increased bonus

abovcmmtioncd
'1 he div idend will be payable at the Companv 's Ofllcc on and

1

after Thursday, the 3id August, 1671.

HAI ANCK Sill KT

1871 -lune IO

1 o cairn »1

Hunk of New South Wale«
Sundry creditors
I ri lit anil los»

CR
1S71 -June 10

Hy lenk Down« Mine, land, ma-

chinery-, plant, Ac, na per
hillanco sheet of Slst Decem-

ber, 1870
£95,88G

Less written off tn January,
1871

S.88G

£181,710 19

Added during the half year
00,000 0 0

4,287 0 li

By sundry debtors, store« and materials in stock
Copper in suspenso account

not H AID los» ACCOUNT

£181 710 l8 I

Du

18*1-February 1

lo dividend paid
Amount written of the book value, ot tho minc

June 30

To cost of raining, dressing Mid smell ng ore, re-

fining coprcr, purchase, of fuel, repairs,
inland oiiritugc, freight, insurance, niau igo
nient, direction, Interest, exchiiiikc, io

Dattutco ,

4G 4JG 10

49,701 n

£107,026 5 3

CR
iro- December 31

llybilaucc
£H,716 8 0

lb 1-Juno SO

Hy amount received during the half year on

ncionnt of copper, vir Vdvances on ship-
ment and proceeds of Bale» 51 575 r>

0
Increased TAIUO of copi cr In suspenso account 17 701 li 0

£10',0.f 5 3

cornniH SCSPHISI
ACCOIST

Du
ISM -June 30

Intimated
Taino of copper made and of ore rused and now on

hand, as under, v Í7 -

Ivet proceeds to rccelv e from shipments not j el nccounted for
HUB tons refined CO] per sinned to 1 nglind

undir advance of i.05 per ton Tallied in 1 ern-

don nt IT 2 will leave at credit ol tho Com
1 any n o dance of JLJ

I cr ton £2 C12 0 0
D7 tons shipped yy ith m nlMince at £f -t . 0 0

Gil tons nt the minc and on the roul, at £52 los 31,4J8 10 0
Ole at j,r»ss

83S0 tons oi .0
i

cr cent ore, cqaal when
s melted to lb b ti us ci pi er

I ess 20 per cent f u c ntmgencle 11r lons

leaving lill tins refined cop|ir, nt ¿1) is .d ,

oi £i 17s Ä', d per ton ol ore at griss (OH! 12 (1

£b0 41t 2 G

It was resolved that a sum of XlOOObovotodnsagntuitj
(o the directors in rec gnition of their pa«t scry

icos,and that tho thanks of tho shareholders bo accordod to
thom

MBKTrNOS OV ORHMTOR.8.
Tuesday, 1st August, tt 11 am -Before tho District Commis-

sioner
. A\ illiiun Cook, first or only meeting, nt 1 ist Maitland,

Henry Huberts, first etr only meeting, at 1 «st Maitland, John
Tigho, tint or only meeting, at tost Maitland, Aloxandor
Cameron, secoad meeting, at Armidale

Ti ednesduy, 2nd August, at 11 a m -Before the Chief Commis-
sioner. Beron Myers, third meeting, Charles isthsr, third

meeting. James Miller, third meeting, Sylvester Minards
Sy-

monds, tiret or onl) meeting, George Mann, lint or only auot
ing, Luke Dunn, first or only mectuig, v\ llllam llluckm in,
first or only meeting, lhemua Held, second mooting, Albort

Gustaviii Grainy, second meeting, 1 divard Holding, ad-
journed single meeting from the 7th ultimo, 1 homm Gogerly,
adjourned Blnglo from tho 7th ultimo, thomas Gogerly, nd

tourned examination from the 7th ultimo, John lladwiCK, ad-
journed third from tho 12th ultimo

?\\ cevnesday, 2nd Miaust, at 11 am-Before the District Com-
missioner James Itej «olds, first or only nu

cling at Cvrcovr

lhursduy, 3rd August, nt H am- liifiri Hu Chief Cmitus
sioncr Charles llari Atkinson, adjourned single from tin Jlst
ultimo

Friday, 4th August, at 11 am-Before tho Chief Commis-
sioner Heñir limden, third mcetine, "William Blue, third
meeting, Samuel Bell, special, for proof of debt», llibirt
Jamo VAelshinnu, first or only incctins,, 1 dwird Mulei, third

meeting 1 dwan)
M-irtm, first meeting, Uohert Waddington,

first or onlv meeting . John M Nultv first or onh meeting,James 1 merv \mos Click, ndjournd third from the 7lh ultimo
,

Î hume, V\ alkcr, and Co , speci ii, for proof of debts

lndiiv, 4th VuhUsl at 11 um-Bifoie tho DisUiot Commis-
sioner Chnilrs Henry Brsshhr, third meeting at \nmdiile

,

lames Butter« orth first orinlv mci tint, nt Bathurst, Mullel
Boxwull Mollov, firs' or onlv meeting at UUhurst , VV tllinni

Cahill, itr-it or onlv mutiny, at liest M ntl end John Bourke,
first or ouiv mutine, it t, iiillmin, A\ lill nu Viondii», first or

onlv meeting, at 1 ist
Miutliiul, LTOIIU summons, filet or

onlv meeting, at Bathurst

Mondiy, "th vus.ust, nt 11 n m -Before the Chief Commissioner
lines Millar, special, foi examination ot insolvent, John

lir tty îsnrth, niljounied exnniinutum from the 11th ultimo,
lltim Maxell, spun! for cv munntion of insolvent, John

llrittv îiorth, single meeting trom tin 11th ultimo
Mondav, 7th \uhnst, nt 1pm- \t the office ot Mr Tliomot

Itobeit'On, solicitor, Demil ¡um 1st ile of lliinrv lluntor,
siircml meeting, to flnullj uccipt or

rijcct nu otkr oí com-

position of tis per £
Tucsd ly, sth August, nt 11 n in -1!< fore tim District Commis,

feioncr Joseph Ciumrd, first or only meeting, at last M vit

lund, Samuel '.ilcv, llr-t or
i nly meeting, at 1 »st Malllmd

CENTRAL T0LICE COURT.
MONDAY.

Bri oui tho Folien Magistrate with Messrs Murphy,
Mimninn, Fowell, "\ íckerv , bnutli, and Curran.

lwcntj four persons were
lined, somo fis, and others

10s, for drunkenness, mid two vi ero lined 2Gs each for

making use of obsc cue 1 ineuaire

Cathcrino Steel, apprehended for drunkenness, wvs

found guilty of being un idle and di onlirlj person, hiving
neither lived abode nor lawful means of support, and w is

sentenced to bo imprisoned ono month
Ann Dnflr was charged with being a common prostitute

found I ehaving in ii riotous mannt r in George street and
vvna convicted thereof The lVlico Mngistnto loikmg at
a book handed up I v tho c

instabil, said tint ho found it

there recoided that sho hid been seventeen times convictjl
of various i tknees vMthm tbo list twiycirs-astitmicnl
vyliieh the

j
n«oner nlligcd to bo untrue-and sentenced her

to 1 o imprisoned M\ mouths
William Glisson, 13, charged with hiving stolon a cook

fowl, thoiropeitv of Alfred M'lnt ish, pleaded guiltj fho
bird waB traced to the boj through the person m whoso
po-session it was found, a id «ho purcbasal it of the boy
for 2P td Mr Carroll addressed tho Heuch on bobilf of

tho boy, and his motht r
\ raj ed thoir "W irships

not to scad
her child to L,aol On the mother s pivinont of 2s (id 11
the purchaser, who had delivend tho cock to the owner,
the b v was admonished lind discharged

Markant Murriv was charged ¡with hiving a«saultid
Catherine facott Iho facts yuro Vtrv few and very

smitile,
lut tho investigation, aided bv Mr Cor) for tho prosecu-
tion, nnd Mr l-orster for the ciolcnco, occupied a consider-
able time Mrs Murray and hi r husl and, it appeared, rent

furnished npartnunts from Mrs Scott, who, for simo

unexplained reason pave thom notice to quit, and on tho
expiration of a week s notuo, Saturdiv

list, dcinanlcd
possession Mrs Murray said that she did not intend to
leavo Mn> Scott said that thereupon, without prov ey

tion, Mrs Murray struck her a violent blow with a brum
stick on the he id, inflicting

a wound The defend iut,
however eillrd a witnc a whodtpo od that vi hen dcfenl mt

intimated Hint sho did not intend to leavo tho apir tin nts,
tho coniilainiiutwasverv

violent, madeusoof very insulting
language and "mado as if sho would hit Mrs Murrij
with a Hoj sho bael in her hand, wh rcupon Mrs Murraj,
who v\as using a I room in sweeping, used it furthor in

self-defence, and struck at Mrs Scott-whithur she stru ik
Mrs i-colt the witness could not siv, as sho purpni.lv
lookrd awaj in order to avoid being implicated as a witness

foi either Both attorneys addressed the Court for their
csj celive clitnls-Mr Cory submitting that thodefcnlint

should bo e onv icted oi und punished foran nggniyntel
asfiiult Mr 1 en-ter m tho other haud contending tint his
client did no i lort th in she had a right to do when Mi j

scott ' mado as if sho would stnko her with tho k >-or,
at tho most, that a nominal i ennltj yy juld meet the justice
of tho case Tho Bench sentenced défendant t) piv 2s

penally, 0s Gd Court costs, and IDs Od profcebional cist«,
or to bo imprisoned throo days

Nine persona wcro discharged and ono was remanió!
On thi summons piper wore ten cases, of tboso ono w is

disiins ed, anothei was postponed, throo wore not prose-
cuted, und in two variants were granted for tho opprohen
sion of the defindnnts In Burrows v Burrows, a proceed-
ing under tho Deputed A\ ives Act, defend mt wusordorcd

to pay 15s a week, and m M Kechnio v M'hcchnio the
defendant (against whom his wife recentlj obtained an

order for her own ni untcnanco) w as ordered to p iv 2' t>J
ii wtek for tho support of his infant child In Egan v

Hay don, for assault, the defendant ploaded guiltj, and vr is

lined 20s

WATER POLICE COURT .

MOND vT.

BEI one tho Water Polico Magistrate, with Messrs. Loster,
Williams, ond Gedyo.

Twelve persons wore fined for drnnkonnoss
Charles Owen, Thomas Exton, John Duggan, and

Robert Inglethorpe, charged with notous behaviour in

Georgo-slreot, wert fined 20s. each, in dofault, seven dajs'
incarceration.

Denis Garvan, James Garvan.Foter Brennan, and Philip
Sheridan appeared before the Court, on

warrant, charged
with unlawfully entering certain premisos in Bourko

strect,
on the 25th Julv, and oxpulUng therefrom bj for^o

one Charles Doyle. It appears that complainant, about

five weeks ngo, carted a snip's deck-houBo to a pioco of

ground in Bourko-strcct, belonging to tho last-named

defendant, and waB liviDgin it when tho defendants cvmo

and forcibly ejected him from it. Messrs, "Williams and

Qedje thought tho case should bo dismissed, and the Polioo

Magistrate and Mr, Lester postponed giving their decision

until to-morrow. Mr. D Buchanan, instructed by Mr

Jones, appeared for tho prosecution, and Mr. Innes, in-

structed by Mr. Bailey, conducted tho defence.

MITCHELL'S t'IUÎEK GOLD MIXING
COMPANY.

litr third hnlf-ycarlj meeting of sliaroholdors took pi
ice

at tho Lxihnnp) jestordnv , the lion b U Gordon,
M L C

,
in thu chair. Tho following roport was read and

adopted -

flic ducctor- lu g to placo before ihc shareholders the follm
inh ii port and stutiment of the n ets null liitiilitieä of the com

pinn tor lhc hall
juir ending 30Ih June, H"l -

Ki Hie last hull ve irly muting it w is expected tint the ma n

si ntl would be sunk to the vein in the e mrsc of a li«
ninitlis,

uni th it
ii su| pi} of « itcr would bl thus obtained to embie the

cmsliini,
lo he curried on

Hu dueetors rcKUt lo state that the incrcasil hirdne's of the
rcrk through which the man shut hint to le sunk hu no

(hlnicd tin work thnt thci donotivp c1 lo re ich the vein lu loi e

the middle of thi next month and in con < ¡uinci crushing oj era

t lis cm unreell be ci uinuiicid befori Npteinlir
I mil r the i lircunistunces the directors hue considered it

utilisable lo restnct the nulli}
to luiinediuti iib nhill leqmrc

mci ts, leal iii(. tin full completion of the works until the} cjuld
hi finished nut if profils

lhc ciushini, inuchiiiciy, engine and pumping plnnt hive bom
cue ted und coi en u

in, and the minnie. niniif,irts now oju nins
tin surface stope for the purpo t of e bl lining n supph of luirt/
to keep the machine i v nt «ork

lhc directors hail limiterai confidence in the prospec s of the

nine, und hine recened n report upon tin qiiurU fr mi

one of the most nun eut nspvvers in New /eilind, showing
thnt be ides gold,

it contains l'y o/ of silur und an lippies
ci ibli iiuimlit} ol coppir mid/me to the tin and thi directors
boil that thij «ill shorth be able to contri ulntc the shire
holilin- on tluir vnlunble miner ii properti bung tu good working
order, und retiñí tug sntislnctorv

prouts
In iiicordanco with the power ve-stul m them lu the dec 1 of

tcttlumnt, Hie directors have declared oui shares to be iib o

lutih tulluna nu non pivnient of their rcspict IL calls
111 sh mholilirs have no« to elect a diriitor in tho room of

Jacob L Montefiore, 1 «j, who retires by lot, but I' ellgibk tor

ic election Jacob L Montefiore, 1-q , nnd John llouni, in,

1 i| , have each s,ivcn the requisite notice that they are cundi
duti s for the vacant otllcc

1 no nnditors have also to be elected in the placo of II T Vox,
1-sq ,

vi ho ii tiri s in turn, bul is ohgihlo for re-election, and ol
Julius McYirteld, Isq ,

«ho has resigned
faitui, Suth

June, 1871,
Du

£30,000 0 0

H7 IS 4
bccindedl . , l.riiei 0 ti

1 luid cull
.. 1,012 0 0

loin the di
1,171 0 0

Intuí st S7 is
.

li auster Slid other fees ,, ... 12 12

£31,W?

12,959
Mineral lundi

. . £15,517 11 10

Mining oxpiiifcs , 217 7 10

Implements and tools .
358 17 3

Machinery . 1,331 5 2

1 nderlsy shaft 11)1 12 2

lerpcndiculni shaft .
68 B 2

Main sim«, No 1 113 4 0
Main shnft, No 2

" IgO 1 16
Main shaft, Nu li 608 1 8

Buildings . S23 0 5
1- mbankments and dams

.
57 11 3

Charge* ... 41 3 0

Keducing and raising plant . COS IO

Citv Bank '65 9 S

Office expenses
."

W7 U G
''uhiriCB and wilges . . 049 10 8

Prehininiuy expenses ... ... x ,. 292 IS 0

btutioncry and printtne .. 90 l8 0

Carnage .
450 2 1

bunelry debts
. ... 0 10 0

19,819 Î 7

£34,GG7 0 9

Mr, J Hourigan w an elected a Director, and Messrs H
J. Fox and A. biovors were clectoá Auditors.

THRASHING A MERCHANT IN MEL-

BOURNE.

(iVoiii the Age of Saturday.)
Coxsini iLAiiLB excitement was mamfosted on Fridvj
morning in tho vicinity of tho District Court, on account of

the proceedings relative to tho recent fracas in Collias
strect being set down for hearing thore The Court vras

filled immediately on tho doors being opened, and tho in

tercbt also extended to tho Bench, an unusual number of

mapiBtrates being present The two defendants, William

Simpson, nccountant, and Ambrose Snow don, wore sum-

moned for an unlawful assault committed bj thom on

Tuisdnj lost upon Hcnrj Pilchor Welch, of tho firm of
?\\ llkie, Welch, and Co

,
Queen Btrcet It had transpired

that the defence would bo justification, it being alii gcd
that the complainant had acted in a most indecent manner

to Miss Snowdon, a sister of ono of tho defendants. Tho
alle gcd occurrence w as stated to hay o t iken pi

ico on Wei

nefdaj evening, tho 19th instant, in tho Theatre Royal
Mr Wisowould, in opening his case, remarked that the

infirniatjin was laid under tho lfith section of tho Pohco
Olli tices Matute Ho shortly sketched tho occurrence out

of which the proceedings arose Ho uuderstood that
justi

licntion would bo pliadcd, but it was not his intention tj

cnti r into that matter at that stage. Ho mentionod th it up
to the daj previous tho defendant ¡simpson had been on

frundly terms with the complainant Ho nrgod thitan

example should bo made to prevent society in Mclbourno

approaching the standard of Californian life and mannors

li these things wore allowed to go on unpunished, pooplo
would be forced to

carr) finarme in the streets. Ho then
called tho complainant.

Hint) Pilcher Welch, who stated that on Tuesdiy

motning last, about half p ist 10 o
cloc'i, ho was in Collins

slictf, near the Chamber of Commireo ho vi LS cillcd

bj Simpson,
"

Here, 1 want
j ou

"

being on friendly

terms with him, h vient over to him in the middlo of tho
road

, Simpson caught hold of lum by tho collar, and said
"

I log him
"

Snowdon set to work as hard as ho co aid, and
beat him with the whip , tlw blows carno down thick and

fast on both sides for two or threo minutes ho triod to got

clear of Simpson, and guarded his head and faco from tho

blowB , Simpson struck him with his fist, Snowdon did

also ufter he had wrested tho whip from hiui , his hat was

knocked in bj a blow from tho whip ,

ho had not had any
previous quarrel with the defend »nts, and ho did not know

bnowdon, ho had not L,iven any provocatian in the

slightest degree , ho had not noticed anything peculiar in

Simpson's salutation when ho called him , ho had met

Simpson tho day before in Lh/abeth-street, and thej had

Bjoken together in a
frlendlj manner, as usual

Cross examined bj Mr Road Ho had known Snowdon

when ho was a little boy ho know Miss Snowdon, and

had taken her to the theatre on Wednesday, the 19th in

slant, hiB niece a
£irl sixteen years or ago, accom-

panied them, they sat in the front row m tho dross-circlo ,

there were only tyro beats, and tho two young ladies

occupied them
, after a time, at his request, thej moved to

theeent behicd, where ho sat with thom, thoy remained
there till tho performance was nenrly over there was a

gentleman, Mr Levey, and a
ladj in front, who carno in

nfterwnrds witness had a wrapper poncho cloak with

him, when ho moved into the other Beat ho brought it

with him, and put it on tho front 6cat, it remainod thero
until the lndj nnd gentleman carno in , ho then put it over

tho back of tho seat and (hero left it
, he did not placo it

over his knees and thoso of Miss Snowdon, it might hive

been over his knees, the cloak was a very largo one, ho

could not bay whether it was over his knoes and tho young
lady's, ho talked with his companions about tho por

f onuanco, ho did not speak indecently to Miss Snowdon,

I

ho would
positively

swoar that ho did not aot indo
condy ,

ho domed having dono tho indooont
conduct alleged against him whilo Miss Snow-
don was m a fainting state, ho did not wish tho young
lady lo go homo with him , ho put her into a cab to go to
Bmernld-hill whore sho lived, ho took his moon homo, it
waa his gcnoral practico to tako his cloak with him Into tho
dress circlo , this was tho first timo ho had boon aconsod,
dirrotlj or

indirectly, of indocont conduct
Ho-oxamined Ho waB a married man. and lived happily

with his wifo, thoro was no timo in tho theatre in which ho
WBR lett alono willi Miss Snowdon, ho loft tho thoatro onco
for refreshments

, thoj sat out noarly all tho porformanco,
ho and his nieco loft with the young lady, they put hor
into n cab in Swanston-atreet, they had somo conversation
togother about going ovor tho HOUBOS of Parliament, Mis«
Snowdon was about eighteen years of ago, sho bid his
nieco good-byo, and also nhook hands with him, and said
good-bye, sho was not in a fainting atato whilo in tho
theatre, tho invitation to tho thoatro was with tho know
lcdgo of his wifo, who hnd mvitod Miss Snowdon homo,
the hitter gay oas a reason why sho oould not como, that
her mamma was not vory woll, and Bho would have to gohomo.

Cross-ojamined by Mr. Read ThiB letter was his
writing, it was as follows -" 14, Queon-streot, 18th Julj,
1871-Dear Li7?ie,-1 think vory likely I shall bo«Roing
with my nieco to tho

thoatro,
or St Goorgo's Hall to-

morrow ovening If you can call at my oflloo In tho
morning I will let yon know, Mrs Wolsh will próvido for

j ou for the night, so you noed bring nothing -Yours

truly, H P Welch" Ho had w ritten tho letter, and not

his w îfo or
niece, becauso ho know tho young lady, sho did

no1 call in tho morning, ho fotched hor from nor house,
and was then told that sho would return at night to hor
own homo, sho was not ready when ho called.

Bj Mr Call Ho had never prov toush taken her to any

amusement, ho had known her from a Iittlo girl, but had
not seen her moro than two or throo timos since IHB return

from England, eonio timo ogo ho had promised to tako her
to tho theatre some night

John I ough, a servant of Mr, TJmphclbv, wlno merchant,
gavo évidence as to tho assault Ho had Been Welch being
assaulted bj tho two defendants, and, knowing him, inter-

fered, ho i aught Welch bj tho collar and tw isted him out
of tho way, and in so doing pot a smack on his faco in-

tended for 'Nilch the latter got away niti tho Union
Bunk ho did not hear the comnienccmcut of tho row.

Ihis closed the complainant s ease

Mr Rend said that tho easo had boon flourished into
Court as that of nn ns«ault committed bj two men up in

mo, but he 1 ilieved the complainant had nchlj deserved all
Hu« ho got Ile would put th« ji ung ladj, Miss Snowdon,
into the box to prove that "Welch had been guiltj of grosslj
indecent conduct towards bei Ho montioned tint tho
other side had bein well awaro of tho nature of tho defence
tobo Bot up, but thej had taken vcrj good caro not to put
tho niece of tho complainant or Mr Lovcy into tho b x.

lie miL,ht lo told that thej would bo called as witnesses to

rebut tho evidenco adduced bj tho defonoe, but ho hopes!
the Bench would not nllow such a proceeding Ho do

scribed tho nature of tho offence alleged to havei been com

mittid by A\ elch at tho Theatre Rojal, and explained the
fact of tkc joung girl

not
lniiiiedintclj leaving him DJ her

bung in a fainting condition from shamo and dismiij Ho
commented on tho fact of tho inv itntion boing sont by
A\ eli li himsilf, and also upon his requesting her to e ill at

his iflico Ho nrpued that tho conduct of Woleb, in

taking a heavy ck »k vuth him into tho dross cirolo pointed
lo a prur ii tcntion Ho charactcrisod tho action of

tbo complainant as disgraceful and unmanly. Rofcrenco
I ud bun muelo to California, but ho believed tint
had a man ni ted in such a ni inner there rovolvors, not

whips, would have been used On behalf of his clionN ho

painted out
that, oven granting for tho sake of argument

that tho allegations against 'W elch were false, tho defend-
ants lind acted m a buna tide manner on the statement of
Miss Suowdon, behoving it to bi truu But ho uskod wis

it ercdiblo that a vi ung girl of ei"htien should trump up
euch a charge r llo nuutioned that ho bud been instructed
that the eon

\ luinant had lnisbohavtd hinifaoU in a railnaj
enrringe Ho then called All s Snoviden

Mr Call intimated that on the smallest manifestation ho
vuuld order tho Couit tobe i loured

1 li/nlcth Snow dm tho young ladj refened to, wis then
examined Great ditlietiltj w is experienced in getting her

to answer tho qucstinis Sho vi as crvmg bittorlv, and

ondiiitlj felt extremclj tho posilion m which sho vins

placed
vn

ii] pbcati n wis undo Ij Mr Read tint the ourt

should le ileurcd,
but v\isippo»cd bj Mr Wisaviould on

the ground tint the coinpl unant h id been horacwhipp"!
publulv,and that his ns-ailanLs should also bo punished
publie ly

Mus Snowdon then stited that she residid with her

nmlhir, a widovi, at tim raid-hill She received tho letter

from Mi M eli h inviting her to the theatre She did not

cull at his illice He uilled at her house, and bj her
motin r s permission sho vient to tho theatre His nieco

was with them there also They wont into tho dress circlo

¡she and bis nieee tirst went into the front sont containing
otilv two, but thej afterwards moved into the seat behind,
«na V elch sat between thom Sho sat upon his loft hand

side He had his cloak vuth him, whiuh ho put across

his knees and hers (Sho was hero with groat difficulty
induced 'o describo tho particular« of Welch » conduct to-

wards her, which aro untit for publication J

Cross-examined She could not tell tho tuno nt which
this occurred, another letter from Mr Welch to tho witnoss

was handed in, it morely requested her to dofer her visit, as

Mr» M elih was going to Barwon Park
,

the date w is tho
6ih December, 1870

,
mention was also mado of making a

nifjit
for tho theatre , something elso had occurred at the

theiitri that CTCuing , she did not flint, but gbewas in a

fainting condition
,

the causo was not the heat, but tho
cciUQUot of Mr M elch towards her, she. did not move

nw a v, there vins not a vacant seit on hir left bho told

Wtlch that the would le ive tho placo shcdidnotsij nuj

thin,r
to U elch »niece

, she sat by Welch the rest of tho

evening she did not know how loug it was
, thoj had not

been in very long when this conduct took placo, sho ney er

answered Welch when ho spoke to her , ho spoko to her
often, she left the theatre with "Welch and his nicio
ho put her into a cab, she did not shako
hands, but ho caught her hand, she did not bid
bim good night she told hci mother of his conduct tho
SSUJU evening when sho got home

, ßhc told her Bister, Mrs
bimpsnn, on Mondnj oyening, in tho presence of her
mother

,
sho had not seen hir sister before, einco the occur

renco, her sister lived in Prahran
,

on tho \uv to tho
theatre Welch told her ho would tako her to tho Parliament
Houses with his meco , nothing was said about it coming
awnj from the theatre

,
ho told witness to call at his olllco

the front seat in tho theatre yeas vacant at first, but w as

occupied afterwards bj a ladj and gentleman ,
abo did not

know them
,

Welch s conduct occurred chiellj before thej
lame in

She was cross-examined respecting Welch B acts Sho
stati d that sho pushed his cloak away Bovoral timos, but ho
put it back, and that ho of tony nrds drew hor opera cloak
and dress over his knees , ho took her hand, and kopt it

forcibly for somo minutes After somo moro questions
relativo to tho Bamo acts, tho young lady was allowed to

rotiro.

George Musgrovo a clerk at Mes°ro Bennott and Attcn
borougk s, gavo evidenco respecting cortain conduct ho hod
obscry ed on tho part of tho complainant in a railway car

rioge. About a fortnight or three woeks ago ho was tra-

velling in tho samo carriage with the complainant, who
vi as accompanied bj a ladv

,
Welch had a papor spread

over his knees, and his right hand appeared to bo in a vory
euspicioub placoÍ witness distinctly hoard tho lady toll him
to take lue hand away, on anothor occasion also he saw

lum with the samo ladj, and his left hand was then hld

tj hir dress Cross-examined Ho did not complain to
the milwaj authorities, when he heard of tho horso
vi

hi] ping, ho expressed his approbation to somo of his

fillow-clorks ho supposed that was the way in which the
defendant s solicitor lenew ho could givo evidenco

Mr. Wibewould then proceeded to call rebutting ov¡dence
Mr Read objected, but was overruled

Ada Robertson, a girl lif teen j oars of ago, tho meco of

the complainant, stated that she did not observe anything
pecuhor in Miss Snowdon s manner at tho theitro, sho did
not seo her in a fainting condition, she did nat think sho
was 1 he rest of her cv idenco w as not important.

W J. Barton, a metal broker, who was in tho boxes at

the'lheatro Rojal on tho night in question, stated that ho
did not observo anj thing improper m Mr Welch's «nduet

ho and tho two ladies appe ired to bo \ er
j sociablo togothT

G C Levev stated that, during tho timo ho waB m tho
Beat in front of Welch and the two joung ladies, ho did not

notico an
j improprietj.

After an adjournment for half an hour, the Benoh gavo
their decision Mr Call said that, weighing all tho cu

cumstances of tho coso laid before them, thoy nidged th it

this waB not an ordinary streot brawl. The dcfonJinta

were influenced by what thej considered a eonous domestic

iniliction Tho Bench thought that, w bother tho circum-

stances lustiflcd tho conviction arrived at or not, the
defendants had acted em the belief Had tho assault b^on

committed bv onlj ono defendant, a monly nonunil tino i

would have been lnllicted but even now the penalty would
|

not bo v ei
j serious. The défendants were lined *3 each,

without costs_
WINDSOR.

fPKOM OUR COlinBsrONBEKT.J
Tines -No les« than three tires havo occurred witaln

eight dajs on tho Richmond Road, ono, which took pi tee
on tho night of Saturday, the ¿2nd, has already Tioon

noticed Another fire of a moro destructivo character tool

plueo between 11 nnd 12 o clock an, on Indayontho
premies of Mrs Sophia Dargin, Richmond Road, bj
which a largo barn and o shed containing about fiftoon

lons of hay and struw and sixty bushels of prairie gr isj

seed wero entirely consumod Tho damage dono is csti

mated at £150 lhe main building stood not moro than

thirlv yards from the railway line, and the Uro is supposed
to have boen caused by sparks from the engine attached

to the down train to Richmond, which passed the shod

about a quarter-past 11 A shed in the vicinity, but at a

greater distance, was onco boforo set on uro in the same

supposed woy, or from tho tamo causo The fire was

observed shortlj nfter the train passed, but not till thoro

was n considorublo blu¿o Tho neighbours ondoavourcd to

cheek its progress bv throwing on it buckets of witor

from a holo neal at hand, but no goed could bo done,

tho vvholo buildings wcro soon enveloped in flames, and in

less than an hour completely consumod An al irm was

given in Windsor, and tho brigade, with the encino, pro-
ceeded te the scene of tho tiro with all poBsiblo speed, but

the distunco being t« o miles from town, they arrived too

late to savo tho buildings They, ho wovor, rendered good

service in extinguishing the burning nuns and preventing
an> exteraon of tho conflagration, to Qtlior buUäwga which

wiro in dangerous proximity. When tho fire wa« first
obsorved, a strong wind wai blowing from the south-woat,and in tho dircotion of tho dwelling-house and out-houBos,
but, fortiuiatoly, it veered round to an almost opposite
quartor, or it ii quito probablo some farther damage wonld
havo been oocasionod. Another, and tho third Aro took placoin tho same neighbourhood, at Mrs rorrostor's, on Batt r

daj night, destroying ft large shed, containing a quantity
of rjo straw Ibis is tho samo shed in which tho lho took
placo on tho provioUB Saturday night, whioh faot en-

courage« tho idea that tho burning was tho work of
an incendiary. Tho flro was obsoried a littlo after
8 o'clock, but not till tho building was wellabla70 Efforts
to extinguish it woro raudo, but unsuccessfully. Other
buildings oloso by wero in great danger from the sparkswhich kept falling. Tho

Bro, however, by tho watohful
ncsa of those prosont, was confined to tho one building
Tho brigado woro on the Bjiot Boon aftor tho flro alarm was

given, but tho nature oí tho building allowed of ita too

speedy destruction for tho ongino to bo of any further ser-

vice than extinguishing the burning omberB. It is to bo
hoped that tho guilty party-as thoro «an bo littlo doubt
that the fire was wilfully occasioned-will ho discovorod,
and receive a duo roward for tho infamous act.

Ansov - rolico Ofllco, July 22, 25, and 29-Boforo
Mr. 8 Scan nil, J P-Michael Fitzpatrick, on

bail,
wa« charged with feloniously sotting Uro toa shod con-

taining hay, tho proporty of John Michael M'Quado, on

tho 29th March last. Scnior-scrgoant Fitzpatrick doposod
that ho apprehended tho prisoner at Mulgravo, on tho 19th
instant, on warrant, nnd told him tho ohargo, when ho
said " ho know nothing about it, ho had soon Mr.
M'Quado'B boys striko lights in tbo lano," in
answer to n question, ho said

" ho had no

witness to provo xvhero ho was previous to and
nt tho time of tho

flro,
"

vutnoBs searched prisonor B houso
to seo what boots wero there, and found tho boots pro-
duced, prisoner Bnid ho nover woro thoRo baols, his wife
taid "jCB, you havo worn thom," prisoner thoa Mid,

"

JOB, 1 woro them pulling com atCornwallis-thoj bolong
to a stepson of mino, who has not been at my place

Binco

Christmas time, "
on tho morning of tbo 30th March wit-

ness got n
tracker, nnd had hnn at tho romains of tho lire

I) da>light in tho morning about eighty-two feet from
tho end of tho Bhcd, in a northerly direction, ho saw two
footnmrl s crossing tho lano going down to the premises
known us Claremont, thoy crossed tho cornor of Mr
M'Uundi B paddock, across tho lano betwoen Mr M'Quidoa
and Claremont, thoj wero tbo walks of a person taking
Mudes ho took tho mcasuro ef tho track (produced), and
unto applied it to ono of the boots , it was as nearly as

j oasiblo tho samo length, tho nail marka corresponded
vi itli tho nails in the boot, he also took tho width of the
heel, which corresponded to n mt ot j tho boots aro turned
iiji

at tho point ii littlo tho tracker trucked on tho grass
down to a feme a short distance from the thon rosi

deneo of tho prisonor in tho Cornwallis Road, about a

hundred and ninoty-oight jards from tho fonce ho saw îin

t rissions on tho gross Cross-examined bj Mr Walkor
JSo doubt thero woro other boots Biuularly uiado , thoy
wiro navvy boots, tho length of tho mensuro isa little
shorter than tho boot, the out-row of nails is not reached
bj tho measurement, tho point of tho too vim not por-
ted, ho din t tako tho breidth of tho solo of tho foot ,

ho

measured tho track in tho lano , tho lano was

Bandy then ,

ho vi as ut tho inquest nnd heard tho ov ideneo of a porson

being seen going away from tho flro, can ascorlain tho
nomo of (ho party who gavo tho evidence , ho was a boj ,

tue Uro broko out about 8 o clock p ni , lhere were pooplo
there from tho surrounding neighbourhood Bj tho Bench
li o saw no foot marks similar, thero «ero a groit inanj
1 ei

J
lo there

, did not ECO tho prisoner thoro , had boon in

lornied thal he carno from Harris s public houso ta
vi ords homo at tho time, had been drinking John
Muli iel M Quado stated that he resided at Auburn

Collage, A\ miltor
,

on tho 20th March
last, his hay-Bhed

was on Uro between 7 and Spin, and was wholly con-

sumid tho xaluo of tho shed w 19 from
£01» to £70, tho damage alloe,cther amounted
to nbout £150, tho haj was

quito dry,
PI mt had been taken from the shed nbout ten dijs before
tin re was u small quantity, outsido tho shed in a smill
stnik bet«ecu 7 and b p m ho hid occasion to go lo the
buck part of his bouse, when ho saw tho relloction of a

lie,ht en tho chimney of a houso below his promises ho
ran round the houso and saw the small Btach just on Uro ,

tbo spot whero ho saw tho tiro was tho farthest away from
the house , the ii ra had not thon comuiumcatod with the
largo stack, tho wind was blowing so as to bio« tho Uro
into tho shea, his two youngest boys wero in tho houso,
and lue three eldest wero up the town, thoy caine homo as

non ni thiv saw tho Uro, everything was consumed in 11

short timo
,

ho know tho defendant, ho resided on tho
Cornwallis lîond, at tho back of tho shed two orthroo
hundred jurds, ho was a tenant of William M'Quido,
whi so agent witness was

,
ho distrlined tho goods of de-

fendant in Juno last jear for t«o jews rent, ho put
keepers into lus houso and on the farm ,

his ollocta woro
sold tinder tho distress to tho amount that was requirol,
the settlement of tho afluir took placo at Mr Mosos

ofllco,
W ludtor after that sottlomont doiondant askod htm for tho

pneo of a bug of Hour out of what ho sold, ho told
him ho would not allow linn nnjthing, ho had to

distrain his ¡,oods again after tho flic, but ho hod threat-
ened to do so previous to tho Uro, dofendant novor spoko
to him after the lirst distress until ho spoko to him about
tho second, defendant had not a friend)j feeling towards
bim, the grass was green nbout tho shed and bad boon
rccenUj ploughed up , ho did not notico defondant, nor his

wife,
nor his wifo's son at tho Uro that night, but ho BIVI

them watching himxerj closolj tho next morning By
Mr Walker Ho had two mon at tho timo-ono waa up
tho town and tho other in tho kitchen, they woro both
smoke ra hu believed one of his sons smoked, and he
f-nioke-d himfelf, it vina possible that sparks from a pipe
could «el tho hay on Uro, the servant man who went up the
town left nbout a qu irler to 7, ho cuuo homo and helped
to extinguish the Uro, ho had heird that ono of hld other
sunb i-mckcd By tho Bench Defendant had used oxpres
ncns »bowing bad feeling towards lum Jio novor hoard of
his sens

going behind tho stack to amokç. William Low is

stated ho knew tho defendant, 111 tho month of Maroh last

hensl ed lum if ho (witness) would help him tot ikoawav his
corn, about eight or nino dajs boforo tho Uro thoy viorkod
bj night removing tho corn to avoid a levy by M'Qmdo,
ubm ut work doftnilant'« wifo brought out a

candle, when
defendant told her to take tho candió in,

as M'Quado might
seo them

, defendant pointed to M'Quaile'a shed, nnd said,
" Look hero, Bill, hy God I'll put a tiro stiok into it boforo
long , M'Quado had seired on lum onco boforo, and that he
had got moro monoj for tho corn than the rent carno to, and
ho wouldn't givo it to him", witness told dofendant ho
ought to mind what ho was talking about, defondant said
he would hko to ahovo a Uro stick into tho houso over
M'Quado'B head , ho said,

"
1 asked M'Quado if ho would

give mc tho price of a bag of flour, and ho said
'

No, ho
had given mo quito enough,' I don't forgot that, jot 1

will make ono turn pay for all,
"

tho night boforo tho Ure
defendant Bold,

" Bul, do j ou recollect what I said to
j ou a

few night« ago r "-at tho sarao timo pointing to M'Quado's
shed . his wifo interrupted him, ana said " You'd bettor
mina what

j
ou

say, yon don't know who might bo about
listening

"

ho said to her "You had hotter go and mind

your own business , I intend doing what I said ,

" ho saw
détendant the morning after tho Uro about 10 o'clock, when
ho said,

"

Woll, did s ou seo that last night 1

"

w ltnosB said,
" I saw the Ure, and a pretty sharp one too ,

" bo said.
" Yes, thero waa a good broo/o to carry it away ,

'

ho neked witness if ho was at it, and ho
fold lum "Yes," defendant said, "I was sitting
at my door, and could seo it going up
to the shingles beautifully,' witness said,

" 1 dido t think

you
vi ero in earnost in what you said," horophod, "Look

here, Bill, you can depend jour hfo on anjthing that I say
-what I sav, I'll do, witness romarkoel that tho Uro was

rnthei
early , defendant answered, "Yes, look hore, Bill

(shewing witness his right boot), if 1 had loft it any later

thcEc boots would havo sold mo, when tho dow fell tho
nails of tho boots would havo sunk into tho

clay. Thoj
had I rought n b--y old tracker to the fenco, bat what
can the j do if thej haven't got proof against mo," after
the municipal election m Juno last, defendant called on

him, nnd said if M'Quado lived and ho lived he would
meet bun again ,

defendant came to bim on Sunday last at

tho Church green, and said,
"

1 hear j ou aro on this atlatr

of M'Quado s, about tho bro. 1 was told J
ou «a:, coming

aga'nst me, but I couldn t believe it-I don't boliovo

jon 11 do mc anj bonn," when pulling corn in tho Corn
«lilli ho noticed that defendant woio big water-tight
navvv B

boofs, like those produced ho vvouldn t swear that
defendant over said, "1 sot the placcon fire" By Mr
\i all 1 r Ho saul to defendant on tho Church groon, that
ho su] posed what ho had to Bay wouldn't do him much
bann , he did not seo bim do it, defindant did not s

ly to
him that ho didn't do ii,

nor didn t know who did it

defendant max havo been drunk when talking to him,
ho knew of the inquest-knew all things thon, but did not

(.lvo evideneo ho had a conversation viith Vaughan and
etlu rs about the Uro ho may hav 0 said,

" I v\ tah I know
who ket it on

fire, I d soon
get

tho reward, was prosent
vihen the conversation took plico between Gough nnd
lit/pitrick thev all had about live or six glasses of rum

each, 1 it/palrick vi as

prettj
well drunk Other ovidenco

was given, but the nbovo ia lho moro important portion

Defendant reserved his defence His Worship comunttod
him for trial nt lho ensuing Quarter

Sossions, Windsor,
bail bant,' allowed in £100, and Ino suietics, £50 each

H VM Ceivixio-s.-A mooting of tho Commoners of tho

town of V índeor, convened bj tho Major (Mi. R Dick),
in rursuanco of a letter of requisition addressed to that

gentleman from tho oflico of tho Minister for Public

Lands, for tho purpose of electing two trustees to represent
Windsor, was held at the Behool of Arts, on Thursday
nf tcrnoon

,
the Maj or presided, and, hav ing read tho letter

ubov 0 referred
to, explained tlio object of tho meeting A

ballot was taken, resulting in tho election of Mr Gospor
nnd Mr Crew About a hundred persons wero present, and
a good deal of intorcst WBB ovinced in tho proceedings

THE NEW PISH MARKET.

TO THE EMTOll Ol' THE HERALD.

Sin -In jour issue of Saturday last I notice a letter

tinned " Citi/en, referring to the new fish market to

be erected at Woolloomooloo *" Citi/cn snjs the

mnrKot for selling fish Ins been held it the bottom of

Market and Lrskine streets during the last thirty
years mid asks xvhv should it be nccesfearj to remove

it to Woolloomooloo I sa) there ney er has been a

market for selling fish, and that, if the fish brought
mtoSjdnej during the thirtj years mentioned lins

been subject to the present abominable s
j stem of

being thrown out in lots on to a dirty xvliarf, ns

at present earned on at the foot of Erskine
street,

the sooner a market is built the better

Such a manner of dealing with on article of

food of such general use as fish is simply a disgraceto tho city
" Citaron "

may possibly bo intoroited ia.

continuing tho present system, but the sooner it u
put a stop to tho better for all othor citizens, whose
interesta tho Corporation aro certainly studying,
although

" Citison
'

pretty freely imputes other
motives to them

Woolloomooloo Bay is certainly the best available
site for a Fish Market It has the advantago of com-

paratively pure sea water to wash the fish
in, an

advantage the locality at the foot of Erskine-atreot cer-
tainly luis not, besides saving the fishermen some mile«
of pulling it enables them to got the fish out of the
boats una into the market sooner than at present,
a great advantage during our hot summer
montlea Iho distanco from tho city of the pro-
posed new market is BO small as not to bo of
any importance The citizens will have their fish
even sooner than at present, because tho fish will bo
much sooner in the market, and sooner sold than at
present Iho only people whom it may possibly incon-

venience will be some few of the fish sellers who mayhave to put up xvitli the great trouble of gotting up a
few hours earlier in the morning

I will venture to say that if tho Corporation will
build one suitable market at Woolloomooloo Ray,
having off tho fish brought to it, and subject (as at
present) to the inspection of an officer of the Corpora-
tion, the) will deserve and have the thanks of the
y\ hole community

In conclusion, I ma) say I have no personal interest
in the matter, further than a desire to obtain what
tish. I íequirc m a wholesome and salable condition

I remain, )our obedient servant.
A, B, EMERSON.

631, George-street.

EUllOPEAN NEWS,
Im annal of the Great Britain m Hobsons Bay
puts us in possession of papers to the 2Jrd May,
from which vic tal c the following extracts -

lill J \PI OSION I\T lill Gil VMP DE MARS
{Fiom tie t>j ecwl Goucsj out/cut o/* li'c Times

)

Paris May l8
It is strange that just nt the moment when cren

1)0(1) here is eli-cussing vuth a calumets which would
be inimitable it it were not lather the result of
ignornnce or thoughtlessness thin of courage, the
prospects of Paris being "burnt or

" blown up
'

an appalling tragcil) should have occurred to
bringlu mc to tlie dullest comprehension what these two

little vi ords, that come so glibly from the tongue and
pen, renll) mean I have been constantly struck, in

mj recent rambles ah mt Pans, b) the contrist
between the perfectly peaceful holidii) making look
of the inhabitants and the fearful f ite which is daily
threatened, and which mny be nt least possibl) in

ste re for n g >od "portion of them The Communist
authorities never lose a chance of making it known
that they liav e all the requisite materials-gunpowder,
mines, torpedoes, petroleum, picrate ol potiss-for
elestro) mg Paris, and that they are firmly resolved to
make use of them rather than let the '\ ersnillais take
possession of tho citj as it stands By way ot
answer to tho threat the Versaillnis hammer away
ccnseltssl) day and night at the walls stcnilil) ad-
vancing the pniallels and widening the breaches by
which the) ricun to force an

cntr) lhe\ have long
mice neeompli*hei' »o much of their tisk, and whit

i cronins of it is so cas) owing not morel) to thir
own stru gth 1 ut also the weakness of their udver
sinus, that nobod) enn mnke out win

they should
not hiiish it with a rush, and their m)stenous tardi-

ness li is to be attributed to politual, in def mit of
an) adequate military, considerations i hese might
at mix moment have to give wa) ind before the ink
with which I write is dr), the 'S crsailles soldiery,milnmcd with u

ferocitj which among civili/cd
nations civil war alone inspires, maj be fencing their
w

i)
to the ramparts and in another t\\ eut) four

lu urs tho Commune max have the long promised
opportunity of proving the value of its desperate
vaunts >ict, meantime one can walk for
miles nhout Rons meeting scarcely a sign,
save the continuous lour of cannon, so fi
imliar as to be almost unnoticeel, thut the
people know ot an) peril whatsoever over-

hanging them Hie few who arc not afraid to say
what they think, xvill perhaps tell )ou that the Ver
suillais nie eoauiig m to mght-the "\ ersatllais arc

alwn) s coming in to
night-ind that the chief Com-

munists hive their carpet bags all read) packed for a.

precipitate dight, but if
) on ask what is likely to go

on as soon na the Regulars are between the incauta
and the principal barracks, )ou will be told, wUli a
Trench slirug oi the shoulders, thnt nobody can teU,
as it depends upon xvhether mi) of the lighting Com-
munists will prove at the last moment sufhciently
desperate to carr) out their threat of using petroleum
or powder against the invaded quarter Of course, if
tlie person you address is a true " Red, he will have

no bort of doubt on the subject, since he ia m a posi-
tion to state tint ev cn if nobody else w ill blow up
toptiued Puns he himself will, ind perish, like the
heio he Is,

in it* ruins Nobody need be imposed
upon b) the swagger of the last class of speikor, but
1 confess I hay o been occasionally struck by the
composure with Milich the others-living possibly

ncai a mined barricade - declare that their
chante of being blown up depends upon the

degree of desperation or drunicenness which, at a given
moment, a few reckless adventurers, who, pardonably
enough, put little value on their own hy es, may dis
pla) I am afraid, how ev er, that after vvh it li ippencd
yesterday I must uttribute tins composure to othes
causes than courage, for a greater panie than Paris

vins )C8terdnj thrown into b) a sudden foretaste of
what' blowing up really means, it would not bo

eas) to imagine As I liav c airead) telegraphed, tho
noise of a terrific explosion w as heaTd at about a

quarter to G j estérela) all ox cr Paris I w as sitting
on tlie Boulevards, and shall not easily forget th«

general consternation xvhich the sound occasioned, or
the wild explanations of it which were immediately
volunteered Some declared that the Versailles

troops had blown up a portion of tho cnctinte Others

thought that Fort Montrouge hod gone A few, who

perceived that the sound carne from a different quarter
inside the city, thought a barricade had been de-
stroy

ed, and raised the usual
cr) ol treachery lhere

was a rush in the direetion from which enormous
columns of dense smoko were rising into the

air,
and

soon, with marvellous rapidity, the news flew from
mouth to mouth that the Rapp cartridge manufactory,
neal the Champs de Mars, had been blown up It

was, of course, at once stated that the "
assassins

'

of
"\ crsailles w ere at tho bottom of the matter, and this

morning s Officiel speaks as if there w ere no doubt on
the sul ject, but it is not

likely that the real cause

will ever be known In n large gunpowder explosion,
nobod) near enough to give a trustworthy account of
what happened has my chance of surviving It

is,
on the whole, probable that the trnged) was purely
accidental, though tertmnl) it is a somewhat suspi-
cious circumstance, that viboreas the workpeople
employ ed in the factor) usuall) leny e their w ark at G,

the) jesterda) lclt at 5, as if Borne sort of hint of the
danDer had got about At first it wus naturally
thought that

atfrihe time-about u quarter to G-tho

cxplo ion occurred the) would ill still be at the
munufactoi v, and hence the report obtained

tenernl credence that scveial hundred had

perished 1 ortunntelv, in consequence of their

departure nt an unusually earl) hour,
the great mujorit)

esc
ipeel, and the number

of killed is now roughl) estimated at from 100 to 1)0
Hie number oi those injuicd, more or less severely,
will piobibl) never be known for bullets Hew about

b) thousands in all dnections, hitting people who were

man) hundred yards from the scene of the explosion,
vi hile others viere crushed b) filling fragments of
hou Cb, oi cut b) bits of bioken filias which fell in

showers lrom the window s I did not get on tu the

¿round on which the minufactoi) had stood until it

vins nearl) cleared of all the mingled blackened

bodies, or rather scattered portions of bodies, with
which it was found thickl) coveied , but e)e wit-
nesses tell me that the bight v\ as such as it w puld be

impossible to describe w lthout sickening ) our readers.

I must le iv e them to îniagme for themsclv es the ispect
of aplace upon vi Inch more than a hundred bodic3,
blackened b) lire and tom to pieces, limb from limb,
had been

literally showered down from a great height
in the air I myself saw-or otherwise I should

scarcely hav e believ ed it, half a bod) taken down

from the roof of one of the tallest houses in.

the neighbourhood, up to which it must have

been thrown all the way from the ground But what

stiuek mo most and what is a less siekcnmg subject
to dwell on, was the marvellous completeness with

which the manufactory had not meicly been de-

stroyed, but so annihilated that scared) a tinco of it
could be seen One looked about w ondennglj, m v am

trj i«t to discover wl ore it had stood A few charred

beams, a pool or two of molten lead again congealed,
endless skeletons of cartridge boxes, and here ond

there heaps of ashes were all that was left of it Still

more remarkable, perhaps, was the widespread ex-

tent of the destruction As xve walked down «?

street, nearl) h vlf a mile from the manufactor), wo

found that scarcely a 6ingle w indow hid escaped 1 he

street was thickly pax ed with broken glasB Nearer,

but still scxeinl hundicd yaids off, the roofs of some

of the less strongl) built houses had fallen in,

and in others large cracks showed wherp even.
1

solid masonry of the walls had givea wo.}. A
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low of houses withm perhaps a hundred yards I

of tho manufactory lind been completely gutted

as far as one could judge from the outside It

.was not permuted to enter thom, as they were so in-

jured there was no knowing at what moment thoy

might fall, hut, looking through the windows, one

«ould sec that scarcely nn article of furniture had

been left whole 1 ach room was a litter of rums,

much like rooms I have seen after a shell has burst m

them Yet, strange to say, some of the people in

these houses escaped
with life I heard one woman

describing how she was dressing when the Bhock

«nme, and how, though at hrst thrown violently on

her face, she was able to got up at once, and rush

down stairs lhere, on the ground in fi ont of the

house, she found some of the bedding that had been

thrown out of the window, and xvas able io cover her

self with this until some kind neighbour lent her a

petticoat In lier case the ludicrous rather prcdomi

natcd over the terrible, but I witnessed many heart

rending scenes, as residents who had happened to bo

absent when the explosion occurred carne up in

breathless anxiety to get tidings of then relations

or friends Hie terrible answer xvas often given

with a blunt roughness which in Trench

people struck mo as unusual
,

but the fact is

thot everybody waa too scared and awe struck to

search for phrases, or try to hide away any thought

that carne uppermost 1 heard ono poor woman very

coolly told that her husbind could not possibly have

csenped, as he was aacn cloae to the manufactory
Another, however, vi ho vins carrying about a little

child s straw hat, with pretty pink rosettes, a strange

contrast to the blaekencd ruins around, eagerly ask

inu tvtrjbitlj if thej had seen n child with asimilar

hat was a little more fortunato , that is, if it is iortu

nite to bo ignorant up to the last moment of n real

calnrmt) One oi two good natnrcd people took

pains to explain to her that the cnlj children thej

had seen about wore no such hat, nnd she went ofi for

a iroiiient condoled to pursue her search elsewhere

'Hie indignation ngiiinst the Versailles assassins

Tins (-o L,iiat that I iear it will g hard with the iitifor

tuiiutc people who have been arrested on suspicion

aid vi ho nie, moro probablj than not per

fcctlj
innocent In the first frcn/y of fear all

sorts oi nriists xiere m ide, and then if it

happened that any unlucky prisoner w is not

nblc to pivc n convtncin"lj stitisfictorv ncouiit

of himself he was cained off in triumph
One man was seized simplj because he had rushed

nwaj in a punie to lude lum elf and was found in a

ton er, lj HIL, on his stomach half dead with fear A

whelcpostof îxiitioiial Ou; reis are said to have exe

e uti il n símil ir retreat utteilj scared bj the noise of

the explosion and the srowor i f bullets which thev

henni rattling about the hollies over their head1! nnd

whuh lay in the streets tis thick as pebbles on a

carden walk I saw bevs picking them up bj

hamlin]« so that after all the ÎS itiun ii Guards hid

perhaps some excuse fir their ii inn Only one hopes
that in future thev will talk less and ti ink tw lee

nbout blowing up Puns, now that thej know what

»he procefs itally mcaiiB

THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.

Versailles, May 22, 5 p.m.
In the National Assomblj, this afternoon, M liners

addressed the Chnmber, and saul -

The cause of right, libcrtx, order, and civilization

la triumphant Our admirable army is shedding its

generous blood and exhibiting its valour By the aid

of the powerful artillery brought into plaj, the

approaches have been pushed lorward with great

rapidity It waa BO dillie tilt an undertaking to

drive n sap over so extended a space, that we did not

consider that the assault could be made jet for three

orfourdajs General Douai, having observed that

the Porte de St Cloud had been abandoned, sent for-

ward his troops On the left, Oeneril L Adnurault

took the gates of Pussv and Auteuil, and then turn-

ing to the left seized the Are de JLromphc General

Vmoj, entering the Point du Jour, passed the Seine

and opened the gates ot bevrcs to General Cissj Bj
2 o dock General O-sv, was m ester of the Faubourg
St Germain as far as Mont Parnasse, and General

Chnchamps wns at the New Opera house Hie slight
resistance we have met with vi arrant us m hoping
that Paris will soon be restored to its true sovereign
to Prance W e ure honest men We will visit with

the rigour of the law those mon who have been gtttltj

of crime ngauist Trance, and have not shrunk from

nssnbsmation or the destruction of national mo nu

menta The laws will be rigotuouslj enforced Tho

expiation sha.ll be complete (Loud applause )

M Jules Simon proposed ibill having for its object
the reconstruction of the Colonne Vendome, with a

statue of Trance on the summit, and the restoration of

the expiatory chapel trected to the memory of King
Louis XVI (Loud applause )

He proposed that

tile new column should be crowned with a statue of

Trance (Acclamations )

M Cocherj proposed to vote the thanks of the

Assembly to the army and to the chief of the execu

trie power
The vote was agreed to unanimously
M Thiers thanked the Assembly and expressed

his gratitude for this the highest reward that ho could

haxe desired The conlidcace of the Assembly would

enable him to continue the work of restoration, to

Tihich he bhould devote all his powers (Prolonged
applause)

M Jules Simon embraced M Thiers

INUNDATIONS IN AMERICA.

Tho .finies correspondent writes -

The Bonnet Carre crevasse is 1100 feet wide, says
a telegram frum I ouisiana, and the ends of the f,reat
lei ee are still gradually crumbling foot bj foot into

the water as the current undermuics them lins

crevasse, which I have already described, and which

is the most extensive on the Misstssipi for many

j ears, i6 on the cast side of that m er, and the questi n

is asked why aro the cievasses always on the eastern

side5 Trom Cairo to 3\cw Orleans all the bluiis on

the eastern bhoro of the Mississippi are caving iii I'

is baid the motion ot the earth on its axis, or the

results of some general law of nature, cause this

uniform and constant abrasion of the left bank Tort

Pillow, near Memphis, an eaitliwork famous during
the rebellion, has wholly disappeared lhere is not
n

-vestige
left of an earthwork built bj the Con

federates on the Tennessee bhore near Randolph, nbov e

Memphis The rix er has cutout c iv ernoubdepths tor its.

currents beneath the bold lulls, and thej hue
crumbled and fallen, hillsides sometimes

diiippe unit,
ma single night The, w oik of desolation is miitilj
upon the eastern side, and so vieil is this known that

property values along that shore hive declined m m
j

millions of dollars At Memplis there is especial
alarm, for tne land is being washed awa\ that protects
thecitj.and inroads upon the buildups are fcire 1

ThCTo is a navj yard there upon a portion of which a

mortgage was once created ihe mortgage subsists,
hut the propcrtj securing it has been disposed of by
a power beyond the reach of Chanccrj lhc Missis

sippi selects its own channel, and is v
tcillating ni i s

choice At Bonnet Carre the dread is tint the capri
nous river hns chosen this overland path as a short

eut to tlic Gulf, and that îvew Orleans mi(,ht possiblj
be left an inland town Lake Ponchurtr un is but a
few miles distant from the point where the crox isae
broke When the levee gave wij the surface
ef the river wns 22 feet above tee surlace of the
lake lhe land along the eastern shore oi
the

Mississippi is 10 feet above the lake, md the
levee about 12 feet hit h In the first, mile from the
mer the ground slopes 5 foot towards the lake so
that when the river broke through the declivity was
17 feet m the iirst mile, 12 feet being m the first 103
feet, and the surface a light alluvial sod lhe switt
mess of tile current, which runs eight to ten milos an
ïour, may be imagined, and as from one fifth to one
sixth of the entire volume of tile Mississippi at that
point pours through the opening, and thence COUTBCS

swiftly overland to the lake m a broad deep channel
it has cut for itself, the fe irs of tho entire diversion of
the river aie not unfounded Thousands of persons
visit the crevisse, the scene having a sublime attrac
tion, and the roaring of the wateia being heard for

.ver a mile
Unremitting efforts are made to save the

ends of the lev
ee, but thoy are unsuccessful-it still

slowly jîelds to the current Hie river has subsided
somewhat, but the water is Bull high and the current
irresistible The. lowlands around New Orleans arc
being graduallj overflowed by the water from this

great crex asse

Another crevasse has occurred-in the Eric Canal
JnJSew York-which causes as much comment as

-Bonnet Carre, as it has entirely suspended navigation
on that great canal It occurred on the 2Jth of April,Jiear Rochester, ata point where the canal crosses a

"broad ravine m a range of hdls lo effect this
<crosmug an embankment haB been raised 40 feet high,about 150 feet wide at the bottom and 20 feet wide atthe top It ia not quite n mile long lho ravineabove this bank narrows in tile lull side, and is flooded
to sale the cost of building another embankment and

n 1° MIttr
M at tho

deePC8t Po"s about ¿0 feet deeplhe flooded por'ion covers prohibí j 20 or 30 acres,and below the embankment the ravino stretches awayinto a low, nroshv, and sparselj wooded
countryAnew tight of the liter which hndbeen buta few

iv5?
before let into the canal, proved too much forthe bank, winch gave way about

midnight Three«mats were benn, tow ed along the canal it the time,enc of them-the liasney Bird-being exactly where
tne break occurred The driver cut the tow line and
wea his horses, but ihe boat was earned into and '

through the breach by the current, and a milo across

the lowlands, until it ran aground. Two men

and a woman performed this perilous mid-

night journey on thq canal boat, escaping

unbanned. The current soon washed a large channel

in the embankment, carrying out not only the side,

hut the bottom of the canal, and making a breach lflO

feet wide. It only ceased flowing when all the avail-

able water had run out of the level, which is seventeen

miles long. To repair it the estimate is that there

will be required the labour of 1000 mon and 200

horses for a month, and during that time navigation

will bo suspended. The dnmngc to the canal, and the

detention of merchandise are estimated at 1,000,000

dollars. As at Bonnet Carré, the current sought an

outlet, sweeping down tho ravine and across the low-

lands, until it reached Lako Ontario, carrying away

roads, buildings, bridges, milldams, &c, in its course.

Lnrge numbers of lobourers were this week set to

work at Fnirport, near Rochester, where the Erie

Canal break occurred, but elrenching rains nt first pre-

vented labour, then a strike occurred, and finally there

was a riot that assumed such formidable proportions

that two companies of soldiers had to bo sent from

Rochester to maintain order. Several persons were

wounded in tlie riot, and this morning, after a skirmish,

the military succeeded in capturing the leading rioters,

and they have been lodged in gaol. This afternoon

the strikers surrendered, and the rains abating, work

was resumed, although the troops are stiU on duty.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.

BROWN AND JONES,-At their Bazaar, at 10.30, Horses,Vehicle«, Snildlerf.
T. li. BMirn.-At Railway, liny, Straw, Potatoes, Tompkins.
G, KISS.-At the Baruár, ut 11, Horses, Vehicles, Harness, and

Suilillery.
II. D. COCKBURN.-On the

rrcmlses, Botany-street, off the
South Head

Ro.nl, at 11, Groceries, Oilmen's Stores, Haber-
dashery, &p.

R. F. STUBBS AND CO.-At their Rooms, nt
11, American

Brooms, Groceries, Oilmen's Stores, Chunipagne, Sugars,Geneva, Gunnies, Hour, Butter, Prewired Milk, Candled,&c., &c.
XV. P1UCK AND CO.-At their Rooms, ot 11, Drapery, Clothing,Canvas, &o., &c.

C. TEAKLE.-On the Premises of Messrs. Hamburger, Bro'.hert,
375, George-street, at 10.30, Clearance Salo of Clocks, Kero-
sene Lnmp6, Tors, Fancy Goods.

J. G. COIIEN.-At tho Stores of Messrs. R. Towns and Co., at
11, American Choirs.

S. GRAHAM.-At Railway, Hay, Straw, &c.
BUTLER AND INGLIS.-At Railway, at a, Hny, Straw, ka.THOMAS AND GRISDALE.-At their Rooms, al 2, continuation

of Sale ol Unredeemed Pledges, &e.
ELLIS AND CO.-At Railway, nt 9, nay, Straw, Lucerne,

rotatocs ¡ at Depot, at 12, Butter, Eggs, Fruit, &c.
A. MOORE AND CO.-At their Mart, ut 11, Drapery, VancyGoods, Watches, Jewellery, &c.
H. W. HAVEN.-At 50, Union-street Pyrmont, at 12, IIou=eholil

Furniture and Sundries ; nt tho Railway, at 9, Hay, Straw,
Corn, &o. j at Railway, nt 11, Wood.

GOSPKR AND MOSES.-At Railway, at 9, Hay, Straw, Maize,
1'ototocs, &e,

G. WELLS.-At Railway, at
11, Hoy, Straw, &e. ; onMarkot

Wharf, at 3, Shlnglei.
LISTER AND SON.-At their Rooms, at 11, Unredeemed

Pledges.

SALE OF STOCK.-G. M. Pitt reports sale of 41
hfad of bullocks (Thomas Hungerford'.»)-aTor ige, £G
ICs. 8d.

ACCIDENT TO PRINCE ARTHUR.

(iVom the Times, May 22.)

A xKiix extraordinary \nd painful accident occurred

to his Rojal Highness Prince Arthur on Imlay
evening lust, just before the state ball at Buckingham
Palace According to the account vic have received,

the Prince vi as leaning against the window of the

billnrd room in the pnltice, which had been imper

fcitlj fastened wlien it
¡,avc way, and the Prince fell

through it on to the pavement below lhe distance

is nbout eight feet and the consequences of such a 1 ill

might have been most dangerous lhe Prince is said

to have fallen in such a manner that, though the back

of his bend is bndlj bruised and slightly wounded,
the force of the fall was distributed along the whole

Unbill of his bodj, and though the shock was neces

sanlj verj t,rcnt I10 other specific injurj except that

to lis htad occurred We are informed, however,
that probablj in the ellort to sax c himself, the great
toe of one foot was dislotated

Tile Printe remains at Buckingham Tilacc, and is

reported to be doini, w eil

HALL'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

IHF Vrsiu AMI Tin Ciuvv-PLAN or TUP VOX ACT

Uiptun Hall mid his part) are now on the eve of

leaving UB for a long mid perilous vo)agc, that will

probnbl) cover a period of three )ears, or perhaps
moTC We )estérela) visited Captain Hall on board

of his ship, the Polaris, at the N iv
) Yard, for the

purpose ol bidding him good b)C, and wishing lum a

prosperous and successful AO)age Hie Polaris,

formcrl) the Penvvinkle, is o vessel belonging to the

Government, but rebuilt and fitted for this expedition
in such a manner as almost to be a new and ver)

superior craft bho is ot about 100 tons measurement

considerably larger than the Advance, in which Dr

Kone undertook his fnmous vo) age, nnd about the

same bi/e as the Germanin, which left Rremen two

)eiirs ago on an expedition to the Arctic Seas ¡she
h is been plnnkcd nil over her hides with si\ inches

of solid white oak timbers, mid has throughout been

nearly doubled in btrength, her bows being
almost a solid mass of timber, sheathed

with iron, and terminating in a sharp iron

prow with which to -ut through the ice

As to those who are going to be the principals in

this adventurous and dangerous expedition, the) are,

nil tild, 29 men lhere is not a man among them
whose quilines and character have not been well

tested, lrom the enpt un down to the cook llie

lender and commander in chief is, of course, Captain

Hall, next in command comes Captain S O Î3ud

dington, of New London, in old
whaling master, of

30 )cnrB' experience, ¿1 of which were spent m the
Davis Strait and Ballin s Bay Ile is an old and

trusted friend of Gaptnin Hall, who has implicit f nth
in Ins long experience and icknowledgcd ability The

second olhcer is Mr H G Chester, also a whaling
man of 12 )ears experience among the ice, and the

third oiheer is "William Morton, who was Dr Kane s

trusted friend anil companion, auel is the onl) liv nig
mortal to whom it w as <,i cr permitted to look upon the

open Polar Sea He Ind the sad privilege to accom

pan) Dr Kane to Havana, mid to bring his remains

irom there to Philadelphia for interment Mr

Lmil Schuman occupies the post of first engineer,
and the scientific corps vs ill contest of tliree gentlemen,
one of vi horn, Dr Lmil Rissels of Heidelberg, Ger

ninny, will attend the pxpeelition as surgeon naturalist
A student from the obscrvntor) at Ann Arbor, Michi-

gan, will probably be the astronomer, an oflicer of

Oie Signal Sen ice Department will be aboard in the

capacity of meteorologist Resides these, there will
be a blacksmith, carpenter, and fourteen sailors, be
sides the Esquimaux interpreter, Joe, and his w

lfe,
Hannah Iho latter interesting couple, with their
little daughter, are genuino specimens of the Esqui-
maux, but hay uig been m constant company with

Captain Hall for eight years post, they speak ver)
good English, and have acquired civili/ed manners

Joe is a lamous hunter and
"

sealer," nnd his little

wife is quite an accomplished womin in a "small'

wa) with considerable talent for languages and music

Although Cnptiin Hall expects to accomplish his

purpose of penetrating into the great Polar basin,
if such o one real!) exists, and visiting the North

Pole, in less than three )eare, tho Polaris has been

provisioned for lour )ears, which can be extended to
six with a little econoni) and judicious distribution
of rations The great staple oí provisions is the so

called '*

pemmican,
'

which is composed of three parts
of selected dried meat to one part of tho best suet,
mixed with some other ingredients The food is both

nouiishing and wholesome, and through the absence
of bait, there is no danger of scurv)-that pestUence
of Arctic travellers-to be leared from its use It is

packed in 46-pouiid tin cans, hermetically sealed, and
of tins there is no less thnn 10,000 pounds stoned

awa) m tlie hold, the manufacture of winch consumed
and condensed ¿3,000 pounds of

ordinär) bt-of and
0000 pounds of suet Resides this there is an) quail
titv ot dried and desiccated v egetables, such as poti
tocs, tomatoes, onions, vc

,
and a largo stock of llour,

biscuits, sugar, coilec, tea, condensed milk, citmed
lruits, and all other necessaries tor a protricted
vovagc

Hie plan of the voy age wdl be iir»t to'vii w York,
where Joe and Hannah will join the ship, ind from
there to St Jolin, îscvifoundland, whero the Polaris
will take on board n fresh suppl) of coil irom
there the route will be to the Danish colonies ot

Holsteinborg and Lévele, on the west coa^t of Green
land, and thence to the still mo-e northerl)
Lsqmmnux settlements of Upcrnaick ind Disco, it
one of which places a depot w ill bo established" A
Government tr msport lins been detailed to iceompan)
the expedition as far as this, cnrr)mg coal, lumber,
and other

heav) articles to this reserve stilton In
August Captain Hall expects to be able to puah up
through Jones s Sound, as far as to latitude 80 or 81

,

where winter quarters will be established, and the
dark and drear) winter night passed, during which
it is impossible to push further on But with earl)
spring, or ag soon ns the weather permits, the xo)agcvi ill bo continued until solid land or ice shall

cflectunlly stop further progress, when tho expedition
will proceed on sledges, to be obtained from the
Ebqmmaux tribes that inhabit tlus region - Washing-
ton Patriot

MATRIMONIAL SUPERSTITIONS.

IN olderi'days, June was held the most pro-

pitious
month in the twelve for marriage, a

happy result being rendered doubly
certain if

the ceremony was timed so as to take place
at

the full moon, or when the sun and moon were

in conjunction.
That unimpeachable authority,

the Registrar-general, tell us that May is in

these later days a favourite marrying month in

England, so that one matrimonial superstition
has gone the way all such fancies are doomed,
sooner or later, to go ; for May used to be as

much avoided by persons about to marry as

June was favoured, that merry month being

supposed to be specially under the influence of

malignant spirits delighting in domestic discord.
" The girls

are all stark naught that wed in

May," is the verdict of one old saw ; another

.declares
From the marriages in May
All the bairns die and decay ;

a third pronounces,
"

Who marries between the

sickle and the scythe will never thrive ;" while

a poet, complimenting the month at the expense
of what should be the ruling passion in mar-

riage minded folks, sings :

" May never vvos the month of Love,
Tor May is full of flowers ;

But rather April, wet by kind,

For Love is full of showers !"

But if old sayings
ruled the world, there would

be no marrying at all, for a very old one avers

that no man enters the holy state without re-

penting his rashness before the year is out ; un-

less, indeed, everybody determined,like the old

Norfolk farmer, to cheat the adage by wedding
on the 31st of December.

In times gone by, candidates for eonnubiality
were obliged to study times and seasons. The

Church would not allow them to marry just
when they felt inclined.

"

Marriage," says the

register of Norton,
"

comes in on the 13th of

January, and at Septuagésima Sunday it is out

again until Low Sunday, at which time it comes

in again, and goes
not out till Rogation

Sunday ; thence it is forbidden until Trinity

Sunday, and from thence it is unforbidden till

Advent Sunday, and comes not again until the

13th of January."
That those concerned might

better remember the rules, somebody put them

j into rhyme, running thus :

Advent marriage doth deny,

But Hilary gives theo liberty ;

Septuagésima says theo nay ;

Eight days from Easter says you may ;

Rogation bids theo to contain,
But Trinity sets thee free again.

It was considered improper to
marry upon Inno-

cents' day because it commemorated the slaughter
of the children by Herod; and it was equally
wrong to wed upon St. Joseph's Day. In fact,

the whole season of Lent was declared sacred I

from the intrusion of Hymen's dex-otees. |
" Marry in Lent, and you'll repent !" and there
are good people among us still who, if they do
not believe that bit of proverbial

wisdom to be

prophetic, undoubtedly think Lenten wedders
deserve to find it so.

AVc may possibly be doing a service to

some of our readers by informing them (on the I

authority of a manuscript of the fifteenth cen-
|

tury, quoted in The Book of Days) that there
are just thirty-two days in the year upon which

it is unadvisable to go into join-hand-namely,
seven in January ; three each in February,
March, May, and December; two each in

!

April, June, July, August, September, and
November ; and one in October ; so that

January is the worst, and October the
best month for committing matrimony ;

the actual unlucky days being these :

January 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 10th,
15th ; February 6th, 7th, 18th ; March 1st,

Gth, 8th ; April 6th, 11th ; May 5th, Gth, 7th;
June 7th, 15th ; July 5th, 19th ; August loth,
19th

; September 6th, 7th ; October 6th ;

November 15th, 16th ; and December 15th,
16th, 17th. As to which is the best day of the
week, why

Monday for wealth ;

Tuesday for health ;

Wednesday the best day of all
;

Thursday for crosses
;

Friday for losses
;

Saturday no luck at all.

Friday is generally considered an unlucky
day in England ; but in France the country
lasses look upon the first Friday in the month
as peculiarly favourable, if not for the actual

ceremony, at least for determining who will be
one of the principal actors in it. Before

getting
into bed, the curious damsel raises one

leg,
and

plants it against the foot oí the bed, hoping by
this

simple action to induce the patron of bache-

lors, good St. Nicholas, to show her in her

sleep the counterfeit presentment of her destined
husband.

Young ladies should abstain from listening
to

any one whose surname
begins with the same

letter as their own :

To change the name and not the letter,

Is a change for the worse and not for the better
;

and they would do well to take the precaution
of placing their initials in conjunction with those
of any admirer they incline to favour, and ask,

like Malvolio,
" "What should that alphabetical

position portend?" for if, of the united initials,

any word can be formed, they may be certain

the owners of them will never be happy to-

gether.
It is an unhappy omen for a wedding to be

put off when the day has once been fixed. In
Sweden, it is believed much harm will ensue if

a bridegroom stands at the junction of cross-

roads, or beside a closed gate, upon his wedding
morn. It is a bad sign if the bride fails to shed
tears on the happy day, or if she indulges her-
self by taking a last

admiring glance at the

looking-glass after her toilet is completed ; but
she may gratify her vanity without danger if

she leaves one hand ungloved until beyond
temptation. To meet a priest, dog, cat, lizard,
or serpent on the way to church-to look back,
or to mount

many steps before gaining the
church door, are alike ominous of future unhap
piness ; and, according to north-country notions,
it is courting misfortune to

marry in

green, or while there is an open grave in the

churchyard ; or to
go in at one door and out at

another. The weather, too, has a good or bad
influence

upon affairs ; happy is the bride the
bim shines on, and, of course, the converse is

equally true. Chamberlain, writing to his

friend Carleton in 1C03, tells him how the wed-
ding of their mutual acquaintance, Mr. Win-
wood, was celebrated to an accompaniment of

thunder, lightning, and rain that was ominous

enough to have startled a superstitious man,

which, luckily, Winwood was not, so
"

he
turned all to the best," like a loving groom and
a wise man. Evil portents may scare the happy
pair even after the knot has been tied. . "When
the bridemaids undress the bride," says Misson,
describing the marriage merriments of England,"

tiley must throw away and lose all the pins.
Woe to the bride if a single one be left
about her

; nothing will go right ! Woe also
to the bridesmaids if they keep one of them,
for

they will not be married before Whitsuntide,
I

or till the Easter
following, at soonest."

Where the Scottish custom is followed of the
newly-wedded couple being welcomed home by
the husband's mother meeting them at the

door, and breaking a currant bun over the head

of the bride before her foot crosses-.the thres-,

hold, it is thought a very bad omen if the bun

be, by any mistake, broken over any
head but

that to which the honour is due. If a bridal

party ventures ofT dry land, they must go up
stream ; should they be foolhardy enough to go
down the water, either the bride, the bride-

groom, or one of the bridesmaids will in-

fallibly feed the fishes. Spite of the faith

in there being luck in odd numbers, it is

a belief in the north of England that

one ol' the wedding guests
will die

within a year, unless the party
counts even.

Another comical idea is,
that whichever of the

two, bride or bridegroom, goes to sleep first

upon the wedding night, that one will be the

first to succumb to death.

Woe to the bride of Lindisfarne whose legs
are too short to allow of her bestriding the

Pelting-stone ! This is the socket-stone of

a ponderous stone cross, erected by the Saxon

Bishop Ethelwold, which was broken to pieces

by the Danes on their first visit to England't
shores. Whenever a marriage takes place as

the island church, as soon as the ceremony is

over, the bride steps upon the Pelting-stone,
and, if she cannot stride to the end of it she

knows that her matrimonial venture will prove
an unfortunate one - a fancied foreknow-

ledge very apt to work its own ful-

filment. Such was the case with the

widow of Sir Walter Long, of Dray-
cott, who, after solemnly promising her dying
husband not to remarry, forgot all about it when

Sir Stephen Fox came wooing, until, as her

second spouse led her into the parlour of her

house after returning
from church, the picture

of Sir Walter fell upon her shoulder, and broke

in the fall-an extraordinary accident the short

memoried lady took as providential warning
that her promise-breaking would be avenged,
and her second match prove a source of unhap
piness ; and she made it so by dwelling always

upon the incident and the death-bed scene it

called to mind.
The only omens we know of tending to

encourage adventurers in the great lottery of

life, are the meeting of a wolf, spider,
or toad

on the way to church, and a cat sneezing
within the bride's hearing the day before the

wedding; but, fortunately, there are many

ways of insuring happy fortune. In the High-
lands of Scotland, the malicious influence of

warlocks and witches used to be kept at bay by
preventing an unlucky dog passing between
the couple on their road to church, and by

taking care the bridegroom's left shoe bore no

latchet and buckle. By using gray horses in

the bridal carriage, the same good purpose is

effected. Swedish bridegrooms sew garlic,

chives, and rosemary in their wedding garments,
to frustrate the evil designs of the trolls and

sprites ; and the attendants on the lady carry
bouquets of the same herbs in their hands ;

while the bride herself fills her pockets with

bread, which she dispenses
to

any poor way- I
farers she espies as she goes to church, every
piece she gets rid of averting a

misfortune ; the gift, however, is of no

use to the receiver, since, if he eats it,

he thereby brings the misfortune upon his

own head. Manxmen find a
pocketful of salt

equally efficacious. The brides of Elba go

bare-headed to church ; and while the cere-

mony is proceeding, the happy man puts his

knee upon the bride's dress, preventing evil

spirits putting in their undesired presence and

whispering words in the bride'B ear which
would render the priest's prayer for fertility

utterly inoperative. Women married at Jarrow

need no prayers to make them joyful mothers
of many children, that end being attained by
sitting themselves down in the chair of the
Venerable Bede as soon as the parson has done
his part. In some parts of England, good
luck is supposed to be insured by a friend

making a hen cackle in the houso of the
wedded pair. In China they have a curious

ceremony, believed to be a never-failing
means of making a marriage turn out well
for the lady. When she has taken her place
in the sedan in which she is to be carried
to her future home, her father and mother, or

other near relatives, hold a bed-quilt up by its

four corners in front of the bridal chair. Into
this one of the bride's female cronies tosses, I

one by one, four break-cakes (the gift' of the
|

bridegroom's family), sending them up high in
j

air ; while the lady most concerned in the
matter repeats without

ceasing certain
sentences invoking happiness upon herself
and spouse, to which the company assem-

bled respond with the Chinese equivalent for
" Amen."

The Cornish well of St. Keyne possesses
The quality-that man and wife,

Whose chance or choice attains,
First of this sacred stream to drink,

Thereby the mastery gains j

but in Sweden the damsel ambitious of ruling
her lord as well as his house, can attain her
wish by mere contriving to see him on the
bridal morning before he sees her ; or, failing
in this, she has yet another chance at the last

moment, by putting her Tight foot before that
of the man when they approach the altar.

The lately revived custom of throwing shoes
after a

newly wedded couple for luck, is a very
old one. In the Isle of Man the shoe is thrown
after bride and bridegroom as

they leave then

respective abodes ; but the ceremony is gener-
ally performed elsewhere, upon the departure
of the hero and heroine of the day for the

honeymoon trip. In some parts of Kent
the shoe-throwing does not take place
until after they have gone ;

when J;he single
ladies range themselves in one line, and the
bachelors range themselves in another. An old
shoe is then thrown as far as the thrower's
strength permits, and the ladies race after it,

the winner being rewarded by the assurance

that she will be married before any of her
rivals. She then throws the shoe at the gentle-
men, the one she hits laying the same

pleasing
unction to his heart. Something like this is

practised, too, in Yorkshire and Scotland. In

Germany it used to be the rule for the bride,
as she was being conducted to her chamber, to

take off' lier shoe and throw it among the

guests, who battled for its possession, the
successful he or she being held destined to be

speedily married and settled. In England, the
bride, from between the sheets, threw her left

stocking over the shoulder of one of the com

pany, the person upon whom it fell being
marked out as the next individual to be mar-

ried. In some places, the threshold is kept
warm for another bride by pouring
a kettleful of hot water down the

door-fcteps, aB soon as the bride
and bridegroom have taken their departure ; the
fancy being, that before the water dries np,
another match will be made up, or

" flow on,"
and that it will not be

very long before another
wedded couple passes over the same ground.
In Prussia, the method adopted of invoking
blessings on a newly married pair used to be
the more expensive one of smashing crockery
against the door of the house in which they
were domiciled.

The breaking of a wedding-ring is an omen

that its wearer will soon be a widow. A corre

spondent of Notes and Queries found this fancy
current in Essex a few years ago. A man had

been murdered in that country, and his widow

said :
" I thought I should soon lose him, for

I broke my wedding-ring the other day ; and

my sister too lost her husband after breaking her

ring. It is a sure
sign

!
"

Such superstitious
notions are far more prevalent than one wcuüd

suppose, and the schoolmaster will hare to

work haid and long before they are entirely
eradicated in our land.-Chambers.

THOUGHTS ON PUFFING.

(From All the Year Mound.)

WITH the enormous crowd of bright particular j
advertisements staring at us in every violent

and fiery hue from pillar, post, and hoarding,
it might be curious to speculate what special

feelings or motives are working in the public
mind, and are at the bottom of this extraordi-

nary development of advertising. The change
within a few years is amazing. Development,
indeed, is not the proper description; it is

rather the introduction of a new art or

department. Formerly, the sole object of a

placard or advertisement was to
give the public

information-notice that some event was to

take place, that some
play

was to be performed,
or some book was to be published. The

occasional " dead wall
"

was consecrated to

this office, and its decaying surface was turned

to a useful and honourable purpose. Now,
walls, dead and Irving, flaunt, and flare, and

blaze with proclamations, competing with each

other, struggling
to attract notice, screaming,

as it were, tossing their limbs wildly, flourish-

ing every known colour, as who should say,
" Look at me ! Look at me ! Not at him !

Not at him!" Not only are stray and unoccu-

pied walls, or short-lived hoardings, taken

advantage of. but new structures-vast screens

- are put up, on which these polychromatic
names may flaunt and flash. llooms, walls,

railways, every spare space conceivable, are

thus decorated with names and addresses. The

title of a play, or of a new candle, jogs by at a

slow trot in front of the knees of the outside of
an omnibus ; it glares at us from the roof of a

railway carriage, from the gallery of a railway
station, from the walls of a waiting-room, from

the tax-gatherer's notice, and even from the

drop-scene of a theatre.

A curious speculation connected with this

profuse advertising is as to how the system is

found to work on the public mind. The theory

is, that the fact of seeing the one name and ad-

dress repeated in every direction that we turn
to, must be an argument for, or even a proof of,

excellence ; a conclusion certainly illogical.
A

little margin might be allowed for human lazi-

ness, which would be appealed to after this

fashion. For this ready
information saves us

the trouble of choosing or seeking out, and sup-
plies us at once with name and address. But,

still,
the other influence prevails in the

main. Even for minds of strong sense

there is a lurking feeling that what
is known to us from repetition must have some-

thing
to recommend it ;

there is even the feel-

ing of good will from the familiarity ; just as

the British playgoer likes his old jokes, at

which he has laughed "these twenty years,"
as Diggory did at " ould grouse in the gun-
room," served up again and again to him. The
wisest and most sober cannot deny this super-
ficial influence. What we are told

again and

again, leaves at last an
impression of respect.

The feeling is no doubt akin to that on which

general impostors trade in society, in politics,

and in literature, and by which some
flashy,

showy man attracts the public without real

qualities. The world, in truth, likes these

plain appeals to its desires, and dislikes all

troublesome appeals to its judgment and intel-

lect. These gaudy descriptions save it trouble,
and tickle both eye and ear; and it may be

affected, in a small degree, like the rustic from
some agricultural district come up to "Lunnon,"
who thinks everything "in print" and gaudy
colours must stand for truth and reality in its

strictest shape. Advertisers and flourishers
know perfectly well that even the gravest and
most cautiouB are to a certain length touched

by their
appeals, and that even in the act of

.

denunciation, the most careful of them often
And themselves seduced.

But the truth is, in this world sheer labour
and industry always make themselves felt.

This is a theory that would be dear to Mr.
Carlyle as

representing something real and

genuine. Work, he would tell us, is never

thrown away. Alen who spend sums of money,
and sums of trouble and toil, together with much

ingenious polychromatic device in flourishing
their names and wares, are pretty certain to

find such bread as they have cast upon the
waters returning to them. The wise who travel
in the underground railways and see

" Kitto's
Starch "

staring at them from over the heads of
their vis-a-vis in the carriages, or the

"

Grass-

hopper Sewing Machine," no doubt salute those
titles with a

"

pish !

"

and a
"

pshaw !

"

But
later, as their eye wanders over the newspaper,
or dead wall, or live hoarding, or omnibus

knife-board, or fly-leaf of magazine, and sees

everywhere, as a murderer does blood, "Kitto's
Starch,"

"

Grasshopper Sewing Machine," a

kind of dull, insensible impression is produced.
By-and-bye, when either of these important
necessaries are in demand in the reader's
family, and when there is an impression of doubt
or

ignorance, the poor aide-de-camp of conceit,
or conscious superiority, steps in, and aids the
advertiser. Where all are groping in the
dark, it is hard to resist the conscious sense of

superiority.
" Starch ! Why, there is a

fellow called Kitto, who seems to be in great
demand; at least his name is everywhere.
Sewing machine ! Get the Grasshopper-only
four guineas." It will thus be seen that adver-

tising owes a good deal to the
pardonable little

infirmities of our nature.

This
feeling of attraction and partiality

being thus produced exactly in proportion
to the diligent and costly nature of the
advertisement, it is surprising that we, the
public, do not reflect that all this must repre-
sent a vast enhancement of the cost of the arti-
cle. A moment's reflection would show us that
this

spurious prestige of name, as compared
with the meagre reputation of articles not thus
heralded, must make an enormous difference in
the price. But no. If anything, they

are

cheaper. This, in fact, is the claim
they boast

to our attention. Who, then, defrays the cost

of proclamation ? The article itself, which, in
a manner, must be mulcted and made inferior.
There is no other solution. Granting that the
article is superior to its rivals, it ought to be far
dearer in price to cover the cost of its adver-
tisement, but this would be fatal to its success

;

and in most instances there must be an infe-

riority.

We might imagine Goldsmith's Citizen of the
World coming to town, wandering through this

great^ city, and
asking, with amazement, the

meaning of the gaudy and bewildering inscrip-
tions which would meet his eye at every turn.
He would be told they were the names of
persons, their addresses, and of various articles

made by them. He would speculate thought«

fully over this information, and would at last

arrive at a solution.
"

Ah ! it was as in a time

of famine or of scarcity. These things and

persons are difficult to discover. Their goods
arc scarce, and this information is welcome.'*

On the contrary, he is told that there is an over»
'

supply
of these merchants and their articles j

that at evejy street and alley they are to be

'found ;
and" that it is actually in consequence

of. the superfluity and superabundance that

this method of appealing
to the public

is

adopted. It would be hard to get him to

understand more than this. It is wonder-

ful, indeed, how the system has developed,
and is developing.

It now requires skilled

agents, professional adepts,
to work it. WJiere

ever there is space of any description, no such

remunerative disposition of it can be made as

by advertising. The letters grow larger, the

colour more garish every day. Sometimes we

see the whole side of some tall house all ablaze
with gigantic characters, which not only those
who run, but those who gallop, and who travel

by limited mail even, can read. To pass by
the enclosure of the houses levelled for the new

Law Courts is enough to give one a nightmare.
For there, the space being so

ample, the situa-

tion so advantageous, from the enormous

traffic passing and repassing, running
and reading, the system seems

literally
to riot in all the

\agaries of com-

petition. There a simpering lady of some eight
or ten feet high curls her ringer, as if to make
an

appointment,
and displays an enormous bulk

of hair, the result of Sirs. Allen's treatment.
There the Daily Telegraph proudly trumpets
that it has the largest circulation in the world ;

the horn of the Standard competes angrily, and

lays vigourous claim to being the largest broad-
sheet in the world. There the cabalistic

"Ozokerit" tormented the minds of the

passers-by for months ; and there the daring
performance of some

"

Brothers," vividly por-

tray ed on a bill of the dimensions of a small
theatrical scene, entertains the eyes as well as

the mind. Now the picture of the battle at the

Agricultural Hall shows French and Germans

destroying each other on a vast scale, while the

blessings of peace are illustrated by innumer-
able young ladies, who, bent over rival sewing
machines, exhibit models of decorous and

interesting industry. Now, again, an enormous

face, whose corresponding body, if it came into

being, would reach half-way up Dr. Johnson's
St. Clement's Danes Church, presents us with
a terrible enlargement of the countenance of the

ingenious
Mr. Woodin.

In short, a more mysterious jumble of letters,

shows, pictures, and colours, it would be hard
to conceive. Here is the latest enormous

panorama, for such it is, or apotheosis of Nep-
tune, crowned, with all his monsters and
Tritons rising from the billows, which makes a

sort of Turneresque pageantry of advertisement,

spreading over the hoarding in a free high
art

fashion. This is
"

Sea Moss Farine ;" and this

giiudy mythological picture pursues us in every
direction. The persevering young ladies who
are

walking with umbrellas have thrust out the

gentleman who was always in a storm of wind
and rain struggling with his, which,
was determined to turn itself inside out.

Here, again, is the cake with the

mincing gentleman, and the dainty young
lady in the veil, preparing to cut it up, and the
news overhead that some thousand or so of
these articles are always kept in stock. Here
is to be seen the vast

garden, of a rather

yellowish green, which a young lady in a'hat,
attended by a child, is watering diligently with
a force-pump. But the most assiduous pro«
claimer of his own merits is a certain West-end
silk-mercer, xvho has become like a household
word from his never-flagging invitations to try
silks. As we travel in the railway carriages
he whispers in our ear-indeed the under-

ground line seems to be his special hunting
ground, where in all the sheen and glory of
enamelled iron he blazes out his trophies.
There are galleries in this subterranean region,
which cross the line aloft for the convenience of

passengers, and across its balustrades is dis-

play ed, on vast sheets of gaudy metal, all the

style and title of the silk-mercer ; an inscription
about fifty feet in length. No one, not even the
traveller from New Zealand himself, could
avoid being impressed by a name exhibited so

persistently.

Seriously, this last gigantic exhibition sug«
gests, in practical shape, the thought that this
practice has reached the limits of an abuse,
and that there must be a large section of the

public, the majority in fact, who are sensible
and experienced, and not to be attracted by
such baits. These are fairly entitled to such,

'entertainment as an intellectual and cultivated
person, living in a great city, ought to find for
their eyes and thoughts as they walk abroad.
Now to find one's eyes settling on these
monstrous placards wherever they turn, these
raree-shows of cartoons and colours, daubed
on, certainly becomes a

daily and hourly
pain. There is no such cheap and pleasant
education for a

people as handsome out-door
objects, elegant vistas and buildings, beautiful
statues, choice architecture. These things,
grown familial-, humanise almost better than a

dozen school boards. But if instead of these
Ave have this mercantile vulgarity staring from

every coigne of vantage, this glorified shop
keeping, which can only raise associations of
the prosy and baser incidents of trade, the
result must only be a steady and progressive
vulgarisation. Any one who would vividly
realise .this truth for himself, need only become
a¡¡ .frequent passenger on the underground
lines, from whose stations he will find
himself emerging with a steadily increas-

ing sense of distaste, and a low tone
of moral feeling. In fact, the New Zealand
citizen before alluded to, taken to a series of
these stations, would naturally conclude, from
the gigantic name that runs across all the
galleries, that this tradesman was a sort of
deified potentate, in whose honour these sub-
terranean temples were erected. The conclu-
sion would be quite legitimate. But the notion
is a false and corrupt one ; for a light iron gal-
lery, if

artistically constructed, is an
object of

interest, and leaves an airy and elegant im-

pression; but if it be converted into a Pata
gonian sign-board, with the enormous name

of an ordinary shopkeeper sprawling over

it, the limit is passed. It becomes an affront

to. the travelling public. The worst of it is that
we seem to be only at the beginning of this

abuse. Our newspapers are
swelling into vast

unmanageable advertising sheets, and what is
more

significant still, tradesmen's goods are

being dragged on the stage itself for the purpose
of puffery. And this unworthy use of theatres
proves yet mors clearly how much our other
public amusements are likely to be interfered
with as the abuse develops. For, after

paying
a sufficient price to be amused, vve naturally
resenthaving our eyes entertained by these busi-
ness circulars and shop-keeping allurements. .

On the whole, therefore, it may be fair to
consider whether the matter has not been

puehed too
far, and whether there"jta not room

for reform. ,
'

\
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VVilrt Wave, for S.S. lstnnih; l'nc.tlc, for Clovi-hnil Bay;
Malcolm, for Newooktlo

;
New r.nRlaml (e ), for Gratton.

SHIPPING.
-«.

AniUVAl.S.-Jui.vüO.
Gulnirre, S. A. Government schooner, lil lons, Ginlaln Snept,

Irpl« Adelaide 2M Juli.
Cnptiln, vint.

Lily, brig, 2 IS tors, Captain Liku, nom Aelelnlelo 22iul J ali.
Beilby nnd

fccott, ngcnls,
Jl'lV 11.

Ilcro (s ), S51
ton«, Cnpnm 1'. 1 ogm, fioni Mclbonnio 21th

Jilly, cn louie for Aiitklnuri. l'n-snuv» -! m Siilnc1} . Mr
anil Mrs. l'rn'-ci anil fen mt. Mis Kellington S pliililrcn ami
nurse, Mrs. l.ueitt-, Mi-sis White» nml sinant, llimu, Hot,
Kipling, Halcombe, liiirn«, 1. VUute, W. Muk, li. Young,
Cnptnin J V\. Tobin, nnd in m the stuingc I m Auckland :

Mr. mid Miss Henderson, Mi- llntunin nml 1 elulilren, Mil.
Clayvrortli and 2 elulilren, Mrs Welch, Mis. J. IV. Altin, Mrs

fraser, MIFS Whits, II, MM nml Master Ainslie, Missrs. J. 1.

Allan, Foster, 11 lliikson, llilplicock, laington, Dall, mill 27 iii

the
steerage. 1 liluil mul Spince, ngents.

You Y MIK« ts ), .''''
'

'ons, Cnptam 01 irk, from Melbourne 2Sth
July. PA'.'.ingen-Mrs Mi il'ml nml child, Messrs Sin mr, A
F. Blinllnrd.S. Pius, üls«ner, Corlette, and 21 lil thcstcorigp.
M. S. B Co , iigont«

Alcxandrn (s ), lil ton«, Ciptiin Hrow-n, from Mplbonrnp 21th

July. rnmngcrs-Thp M.inpns and Marchioness of Norimnby,
LouUlervcj l'lnpps, Miss liusspll, Mr C li. »muli, mid 5 ser

Tnnts, Mrs. nnd Miss tMiorne, Miss M Cohen, Mrs. Sinclair and
lour children. Miss Vimny Cruickshank, Hov. J. Corlette,
Messrs. C. Hill, H. Govett, .1

Ciovelt, llnlhio, Win Irwin, li

Glllott, W renne, 11 11 ltoi.nld. S. Uncklnnd, U Gibson, li.

WVlinil, Holme linn-, IV. Joseph, A. Coben, li. Sampson, J.

Wlttkoviskl, lind 17 in the sticrngo. A. S. N Co
, ngeius,

Pl'.rARTUlU'.S.-JULY 31.

Malcolm, for Newcastle.

Annie Beaton, for Melbourne.

C0AST1 RS IWV VRÜS -Jnv 31

Dora,from Wagonga, vi 1th 2W b igs b irk, 2S bigi malro, 3D lives
ovstcrs, 2'1 hule-., Cleimo, f i ora tho lielllngcr Riler, viilh29,OMI

feet timber. 1 siller Munn, from Jims Hay, with 17,000 teil
timber, 10 bigs fl-.li, 10 kip- buttit, lkllingor, Margaret mu!
Wary, trom the Richmond

River, with 12,000 li el timber, -is big«
iiinbo, Ro-o anil Thi-llc, from tho Manning RIM', with 20,500

feet timber, Peahen, Hrothcrs, fiom lirWi-uu Water, Mitti MOD
feet timber, 2S COO lath«, 12,000 shingle, 200 puling«, HW bvskoti.
shells. Woniora (B\ from Bulli, «ith 2">0 tons coal, la-mamn

S),
from Wollongong, viilh 150 ton« coal, I ulv I mina, Marm,

cron, Colonist, fiom íu «cutio, vuth ',70 tons coil,
Oberon, from Cape Unvrl i, with 21 log? timbi r, 00,000 shing'e*,
3 hides, l'omon», from tho Hawksbury, nilli 30 tons firewood,
20,000 Mungle- 1 coop poultrv, lvoo ilo/cn oranges, Dairymaid,
from

Shellharbour, vuth W kegs butter. 2 coops fowl», levin

eggs, 7 bags bicon, 11 pigs, (> cilvis, White Clouil, from Civile
Elver, willi lt.sOO feet timbir, Coonnnbir-i (t.), from tho

Hunter Rn cr, vuth 11 packages duck-!, 121 bales
hnj, (, bundles

skins, 40 boil's soap, 7 bain straw, 4 ci:>cs egg", 2 quinn-casks
vnno, 1 cask

tallo«, 1 big hair, 5 bales wool, i keg bultor, 1 big
bag«, and Mindrlts.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-JOLT 31.

Woniora (s.), for Bulli
;

Ro*o anil Thi-tle, tor the Manning
Uiver; l'calien, Brothers, for Brisbuno Water; Lady Knimn,
Tasmania (s.), Maria, fur Ne«castle; Oberon, for Capo llawko;
Dairymaid, fur Shellharbour.

IMPORTS- Jin Y 30

Lily, from Ailel-udo : 1290 quarters vi heat, Beilby and Scott
;

30
tons

llour, J. V irco.

JtuvSl.
Hero (s ), from Melbourne : 1 boxes gold, Union Bank

;
23 pack-

ages, Rainer.
You Yangs (s.), from Melbourne : 1 case, Pollock ;

3 packages,
8. Purchase ; 12 packages, A. Morris; 128 bags rice, J. J.
Curran ; 1 case, Constablo and Turner

;
1 case harmoniums, L,

Moss; 76 pmknges pipe, T. J. Bown; l8 cases
bitteis, 17

pookoges, Curcier al d Adet
;

40 boxes candles, 25 bags oatmeal,
W. II. Ariel!

;
57 trunks boots, Callaghan and Sans

;
2 crates

cabbage, Allen
;

4 crates cnbboge, li. Mann
;

3S buves axes,
"Williams ; 1 package, Kingston , 1 case, Warburton

;
SS packages

tobacco, 5 can«, Jacobs and Co, ;
4 cases, VV. Maddock

,
It crates

cabbage, P. James
;

1 package, Rittenberg . Id casks butter,
Nipper and See

;
1 package, llovió.

, 1 packages, C Reid, 13
crates cabbage, 2 crates rabbits, II. Grillltbs

;
870 bigs potatoes,

¿1 packages, Ordtr.

Alexandra (».), fiom Melbourne : 1 case plants, Magill ;
1 caso

F. Senior
; 1 pal eel, Union Bank; 8 bundles

big-, W. M'Kinuon
;

2 packages, M. Joseph«; 1 c-iic, 1 moiling machine, 1 re iping
jimehinc, 209 bars 70 bundles lion, 4 pnokngc», F. Lassctter and

Co.; 150 boxe-, apricots, A. Fairfax and Co. : f>4 boxi- c mille-,
1 caso leather, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.; 1 parcel, hlv}
and Co. : 3 cases 26 bovis tobacco, J. Jacobs and Co.

;
1 ptck

agos,G.Ooultir; 7 cases 17 kegs 27 boxen tobacco, J. Vtittokwski;
1 case, Bcrcns, Levi, and Co. , 1 case, VV right and Co

;
1 parcel,

J. R. Cottell and Co.; 4 pockage, G.bb-, bholl ird, and Co.
;

3
crates vegetables, Langley ; 2 packages, J. Keep ,

53 kegs bnltir,
Nipper and bec ;

2 packages, Gordon and Gotch ; and 40 ton»

general cargo for the Northern Ports.

rxroitTs.-Jui.T 31.
Balclutha

(a), for Melbourne Cubiles i-hrimps Gilchrist,
"Watt, anti Co

,
57 cases salmon, 12 bags shrimps, li li Hill,

C2 bags mni/i, J tailor, 291 bags ra ii/e, Hinke and MDiiuld,
1ST bags mai/e, K J llnrdv

, 131 bugs mni/e, 1 lowthoi, 325
bags mM »i, Nipper and bee, S3 bags maire, C 1) llond, 210
bags muire, C and li U Co , 2(1 eases

fruit, J Spurway,
78 casos fruit, 1 Gibbons, 103 eases fruit, V

Cullen,
237 casis

fruit, 14 bags cocoanuts, 1 Lairliss,
112 case« fruit, Jones nnd Co

,
21 cases mut, J James, 19 cases

fruit, 21 bags ovstcrs, U Woodward, 12 oases fruit, Lungley ,
4

case« fruit, 1 case, Amcso ,
33 bags ojsters, 1 tuitlo, M ii tin , 8

bags oysters, 11 Andirson, 11 bags ort-Urs, G Clarke
,

10 bags
ovUcrs, P Jnmcs , 0 bags ovstcrs, Cannon , 1 case, Magill, 1

cato, Baptist and bons ,
1 horse, Cum

smrs' MAILS.

SUns -will closo at the General Tost Wilco as follows .

Kim SHANGHAI -Hy the Jenny Loutitt,
this

day, ntnoon.
Vou SOLIIAUAVA, VIA HASH« - Hy tho Mmuio 1'., this llay, at S

p m.

Fon GRAWOS.-By the Now England (s.), this day, at 7.30
p ni.

MAILS VIA SAN FRANCISCO.
Tus mails by the steamship CI TI OF Ml'l 110ÜRVE will bo
closed at tho General Post Otllce, on WEU.NLSDV.Y, tho 2nd of

August, 1871, at 10 n m

Utrcot mails will be made up per City of Melbourne for Fiji,

Honolulu, United States and tho United Kingdom, in willoh
latter mail will bo enclosed correspondence for tho continent of

Europe, ii paid to destination

CnsTO« Tim HI -1 ntered outwards July 31 Uiviloh (s ), 100

tons, Captain liti-smions foi \iw Liledoma
Ino \ou \ant,s (s )

clinrcd 1 ort I nilli» Heads at 1 30 p m on

the 26th ultimo, rounded VV ikon s 1 romontori at 4 10 a ni on the

28th, arrived at Gibo Island n. 1130 pm s-inio d
ij anchan, 1

and landed cargo ard stores for light-house, and left agiinat
4 30 a m on tho

30th, armed in Sjdncj nts n m on theSl-t
rxnenenced light VV S VV vunds to Ram Head fresh b \V vunds
with

Bqunlls of rain to Montofcuo Uland, from thenco to bj duoy
moderate h L vunds

The Hero (s ) lett Hobson's Bav, at 2 p m on the 29th ultimo,
cleared Fort 1 hillip Ilcids at 5 p ni

,
p i sed

Caj e bob inck at

6 40 same night, G ibo I land al G'V pin in the Suth, Cipe st

Goorgo at 8 10 am on the 31st entered Sydney lloyds at j p in

same day, and arrived at the crofton VV hart al j 30 p in 1 v

porienced moderate soulhcih to b VV winds to Ci|c Howe,
thenco to Cape bt Geoige mo icrate westerly, and irnm thenco to
arrival In port >, L tonortheily «unis, li¡,ht and tino weather

throughout
On tho last passngo of the Hero (s ), from auckland, tho

passengers upon their arrival at Melbourne, invited Captain
Logan to a dimer nt Maine»' Hotel, ana prcscnlod ulm vuth a

handsome gold watch valued at 50 guineas
'Ihe South Australian Government schooner Gulnare, from

Adelaide, bound for Port Dar« in, vi ill continuo her
voj igo to-

day ViC undirstand that one m the Sydney steamers is about
be ng chartered by the Adélaïde Government tor tho purpose of

transhipping stock from tho larger y estela employed, and pro-
ceeding up the riTcr

The fine ship Jeannie Loutitt, Captain Murdock, has just com-

pleted taking on board 750 lons of the Bulli Company's coal for

Shanghai, and -n ill sail for her destination in a day or two

The Alexandra (s ) lett the Railway Pier, Melbourne, ot 2 p
m

on tho 29th ultimo, cleared the Heads at Ipni , p issed \\ ílson o

Promontory at 3 15 a in on the 30th, Cape Ho« o at J p ni, Jcrv is

Bay at 11 35 p m on the 31st, entered the Heads at 8 20 p m

mimo fast to Company's VV harf at 9 15 p m Experienced strong S

and S V\ w uids to W llson'o Promontory, from thenco v ariuhlo

?winds and fino w eather

Tbo favourite ship Commissary is again ready for sea, and will
tako her departure for London on Suturdsy next As usual with

this vessel Captain W agstolf has the satistaction of taking under
his charge ft lull complement of passengers, «ho vi ill doubtless

have a speedy and pleasant passage-Saloon Mrs VVngslafl" and

2 children, Mr A Boyd, Mr and Mrs Snape, Mr mid Mrs

Barker, Mr and Mrs G A Harston, Mr and Mrs Watson,
Mrs Wlllcox, Mrs Brett, Mr J Rae, Dr W Sharp, Mr Frlam,
Mr and M s Gray, Miss M'Fadden, Mr Levy, Mt»s LUls, Mr
and Mrs 1 lctchor and 3 children, and 4 In tho steerage

The P and O Co 's steamship Geelong arrived in Hobson's

Boj, Melbourne, nt C a m yei,ttrdny, and, after v cry short deten-

tion, took her departure for Sydney, clearing Port Phillip Heads

at noon She may, therefore, bo expected to arrive hero carl) on

"Wednesday afternoon

The following aro tho saloon passengers by tho Great
Britain (a ), arrived at Melbourno - Mr and Mrs. Anthony
Trollope and 6orvant, Mrs Kitts and family (3), Mr and

Mrs Y Bowyer Miller and
child, Mr and Mrs H H

Osborne child and servant, Mr and Mrs John Craig
child and servant, Mr and Mrs John BrÍBCOo and ohild, Mrs

Benington and family (four), Mrs A Raisbcck, Mrs Jane

Denny, Mr nnd Mrs Stewart, Mrs Grindlay, Mrs Borah

Osborne, and Mrs Dawson, Miss Jane Mitchell Gemmell, Miss

Giay, Miss Mackie, Miss Jil A Anderson, Miss Juno Barlow,
Miss Barbara Robinson, Miss Rose Wolff, Miss R Hill, Rev W
B Irving, lion Thos Howard Fellows, McfBrs Anthony Mackio

Jos T Hall, Hugh B Crosio, C Lyons, Hobt W Hammond,
Valentine H Whttta, Elias I Abel, John L Elans, W f Clarke,
Praucis V» bite,

Vi m Reid Gardner, A 1. James, C James

NEWCASTLE.

ABHIVALS.

July 20.-Greyhound, brig, Lloyd, from Melbourne. I

July 30-Fairfield, ship, 1-iclding, from Adelaide

July 30 -Catherine Jane, barque, Jenkins, from Melbourne.

Jul) 30 -Malcolm, schooner, Longworthy, from Sydney.
July 30 - Carnarvonshire, ship, M Gill, from Melbourne

Jul} 31,-Glenshee, barque, Saul, from Melbourne.

uri Aii-rein s

July 20 - Phillis, brig, Leask, for Adelaide, vdtb. 302 tons ooal.

July 29 -Pandita, 1 rench bngr, Courtois, for Singapore, with
340 tons coal

July 29 -Agnes Imng (s J,
for Grafton

July 29 -Harriet King, schooner, Champion, for Adelaide, with
230 tons coal.

July 29.-Mary Ann, schoonor, Stephens, for Maryborough, with
150 tons coal, 20 bales hay, 8 tons potatoes.

MELBOURNE.
AIllllVALS.

Juif 25.-Bprlngbok, Galatea, Protege, Aborigine, Bon Nevis,

Kate Waters, from NcwcasUo
;

Douglas, from Clarenco River.

July 20.-You Yangs (s.), from Sydney.
July 27.-Great Britain (s.), from Liverpool; Jornsolom, from

London; African Maid, from Macassar
¡ Ann, Sea Nymph, from

¡Newcastle.
July 28.-Alexandra, Challenger, from Nowcastlo; Skjold,

from Manila ; Lady Belmore, Moss Glen, from Hongkong ;

Alexandra (B.), from Sjdncy ;
Southern Cross (s.), from Hobart

Town.
DsrABTunra.

July 25.-Melmcrby, for Callao
;

North Star, for London.
July 20.-Cathcrino

Jane, for Nowcastlo.
July 27.-Essex, for London ; Carnarvonshire, for Newcastle ;

Alhambra (s.), for New Zealand.
July 28.-Star of Peace, for London.

Tho ship Aecolon, bound to Sydney, was spoken by the Jeru-
salem in latitude 42-35 8., and longitudo 107-36 E. The vessels

remained In company
until July 15, in latitudo 41'12 S" and

ni'43 E.-Argus, July 28.

AnniYAi, or Tim SrKAMsniP GMUT BniTAiv.-Prominent
«niongst the arrivals in

port yesterday, was that of tho above

renowned veteran steamship, which has onco
moro modo her

»ppcaranco in these waters, and added another to hor already
long list of fortunato paBsoges. From tho

rogulority wita

?which lier voyages in tho Australian trado have been
accomplished, tho arrival hero of tho Great Britain
jrithln a given limit from tho dato oí lier departure.

fi oin lhc o'd coonil)' is looked upon us almost nil
absolute ferlmnlj, mid

rirrly, if ever, 'doft"ghb (Ita

upprinl r\pe«tatiiii. On her pic-mit trip «ho
brings about sixty

pus'ingus m tin s doon «rill Ki m the second cab,n mid
steerage.

Aiiieni'st tht foimer aro Mi Anthon) Tiollnpe, lho noil-knownnon!.st,nml the lion T 11 fciknis. Included in hur listof 'tnoendick piissni(,eis nu a number who 1' ive como out hero under tho
nt-slMiil 'iiiinigrntinn or vinriunl sjstein, nnd

tlioy art olnsMllodns folloMs .-Mnriieil eiuiphs, h, ungle men, li; single'women,11; boys, 12 , gris, S, and infants, 2. The wholo of lho p»s
i-mgirs lum iirrmil in i-vcelle-nt bcnlih, und nt tbo termination.of tho vningi an minn Ps of a complimentary ohiraotor, anil
accompanied -nuh n siiKt mila!

somemr, vvis presented to
Captain Graj bj tho*o lu tho saloon,-Argui, July 23.

GOVERNMENT OBSBRVATOKY. SYDNEY.
Latitudo S30 61' 41" Longitudo 10h 4m 46s

Mognctio voriotion 9° 35' 5
'

East "th
July,

1871

The Timo-ball is dropped daily (Sundays oxceptod) ot lh p m

Sydney mean time or 2b 6jro 14s a m
, Greenwich moan time

KKTXOllOIOOlOAI OUBKnVATlONfl

Boromctcrs corrected to 32 loht, and to Mean 8ea Lovol

Velocity of wind, measured In miles per hoar, and tho fore«
deduced from velocity

Rainfall and evaporation,
measured In Inches

( Humidity, O to 100

Scales of j Cloudy Sky, 0 to li

( Oionc 0 to 10

Jw Y 29, 1871 CIVIL KKCKONIKO

Mean

Tempe- ,

Boro- roturo ¿t
meter In o'!

|

Ehado
|

I

20 971, 63 5 i G1

8811 G1 0 48
30 020, 60 0 "3

Wind

li*! I

iWNW i 9 0 4

V» l8 1 0
W 10 I 0 5

J

40

ToIÎ9 957I 54 8
|

60 7 I I
12 0 8 1 3 0

Evoporotion in 24 hours, 0 0"1

»U UKOISTXalNO THIKMOlflmiBJi

B*.A* f Maximum G1 9 I Sun maximum SS
"

enaae

j Mmlmum 4- 11 QrMB minimum 43 1

Thermometer with black bulb in blank wool, And protected
from wind, maximum 139 0 ot 12 20 p m

Tcmperaturo of sea water, 3 toet below tho »urfsoe, at Port

Denison, ot 9 o m
,

56 6

Total roinfall from January 1st to July 31st=45 0 3 inches

Annual overage of tho preceding twelve ycars=51 Oil inohes

Avengo rainfall for tho period January 1st to July 1st daring
tho previous H years, 33 639 inches

NKTEOEOLOQICAL STATIONS,
arranged In order of latitude with distance from tbo coast, and

height above sea. whero it is known.

Only eight of the stations havo barometers and hygromotors.

AT 9 A li -JÜLT 31, 1871.

130 510

0 542

30 435

30 296! 17 7

W

WNW
Calm

Calm
Calm

W

W
S

NW
NW

Calm

I at Cooma, foggy at Forbes, Cooma, and Albury.

VESSELS IN HARBOUR.
Alexander Duthie, ship, 1118, Norie, at Circular Wharf, Gitohriit,Watt, ord Co

, agents l-or 1 lindon

Avoca, RMS, 1200, I arquhor, in VV aterviow Bay, n Mooro
agent

Crown, bng, 280, Jowoll, at Walker's Wharf, A S Webster,
n|,i nt

Oan
lismore, ship 074, Rowley, at Campbell's VVhaif, Lorimor,

Millwood, and Rome, »Kints
Ciimill«, barque, 211, at Iowna » Wliurf, Billin ami Clarke, agents,

For sale

Cnsma, hi que, ("50, M'CuUoch, in Neutrvl Biy, Ciird, Paterson,
ard Co

, nyilil»
Coiniiil-saiv, ship, ail, Wagstaff, at Circular Wharf, Gilohrut,

W
ntl, and Co

, a¡
euc- 1 or I oiulon

Coquette, schooner, 120, M'f
eien, at Smith's Wharf, Smith,

Brothers, agents
Conido, harqui, .'-O, llilderbrimdt, m D irling Harbour, Cowli-

shaw, Brothers, agents
Curacoa, Netherlands vi or ctiaincr, 16 guns, Bowlor, in Form

Cove

Cj elope, French war-barque, 1 gun«, Ilubet, in 1
ifcrroy

Dock

Cjnthia, schooner, e
,, Brown, m Darling Harbour, Captain,

«gent
|Damascus, ship, 924, Ross, at Circular Wharf, Montefiore,

Joseph nnil Co
, ntents Di-cluirging

I list I oitiinn, bat que, 150, II ivis, al Grafton Wharf, M'Donald,
birith, m d lo , ii(.cntb lor Vuekliind

Farawiiv, whaling bar i jo, 460, Cleveland, »t Town»'« Wharf,
Iowna ami Co

, agi lils

Goblin licece, ship, 12J7
tons, life, Circiilnr Wharf, Praacr and

Co
. sgenls

Himalaja, ship 1061, M'Intvre, ot Moore's Wharf, Frazer and
Co , agents 1 or 1 ort Denison

II M S Blanche, 6
t,unr, Montgomery, ii I arm Cove

H M S
Clio, l8 i,un», Commodore

stirling,
in 1-arni Cove.

11 M s KoMiiio, 8 gun-, Challis, in 1 arm Cove
Jeannie Loutitt, barque, i9J, MuidncL, at Moore's Wharf, Cap-

tain nu nt

Lady Dirling, schooner, 10", Maynard, in Darling Harbour, Cap-
tain, ngmt

Lnju, ship, 557, Scott, at Campbell's Wharf, Beilby and Scott,
n.kint?

Linn 1 ern, schooner, lCf, Selkirk, at rorburv's \v korf, Scott,
Hcndi non, and to , nguits

Macquarie, «choi ncr, 1 II, Guette, In Darling II irbmr

Mary Campbell, schooner, 150, Mouatt, in Dirling Harbour, Cip
tain, ntrnt

Mimi I*, Austrian barque, 100, Romdioh, in tho Stream, Wolfen,
ord Co

, agents 1 or li itavni

Northampton, ship, liri, Barclay, ot Circular Wharf, Frarer ond

Co.agmts l-i r I omlon

Coward, whaling barque, 300, Allen, Macnamarn'a Wharf, Barron
and

AustiM, ac-tnts.

Oiwill, tchounir, 101, Worlcdge, m Darling Harbour, Ciptain,

agent
Torillo, schooner, GO, Scott, st Market Wharf, C. Stewart ord

Co , agents

rplicemnn, schooner, 75, ot Cntliberl's Wharf, J Cuthbert, «gent.
For sale

Piincc-s Mexondra, schooner, 61, M'Grogor, at HofTnun^'s
Vi liolf, Captain, agent lor Clcvelind Rav

Prince of Walis, schooner, 250, Wen., oil Healy'a Dock, K
I owthcr, agent 1 or 1 lji

Boutin in Cross, schooner, 153, Johnson, ot Grafton Wharf,
Learmonth, llickin-on, and Go , agent»

fcvthla, ship, 8H Lansen, m Neutral li-iy, Fraser ond Co,
nf-ent» lor San 1 nuieiM"»

Spec, brig, 2S0, Lurv, al Towns'« Wharf, li.
Towns and Co

,

agents
Spunkie, tchoonor, 160, Roes, in Darling Harbour, Broomfield

and Co
, 0(,ent»

St Magnus, barque, Î^O, Fasterbrook, in Darling Harbour,
Captain, agent

St Munj.0, si ip 1371, Watson, at Circular Wbvrf, Willi«, Llovd,
and Co , agi nts

btormbiid, kchooncr, 150, Hurley, in Dirling Harbour, Ciptain
agent

Storm King, schooner, 90, Drown, in Dirling Harbour, Captain,

ngmt
Sea Mioll, barque, 233, at Grafton Wharf, C. Wilson, ogeat

1 or Hi lan Town

Çiiflblk, b irque, 2S0, Murdoch, in Darling Harbour, C B Bond,
agent

Waverley, brig, 217, Catties, at Circular Wharf, Captain, agent

CUSTOMS IM POUT rSTlULS.-JÏLT 29.
10 pockets hops, W Broun and hon.

437 iron pot«, 215 camp ovens, 13 furnaco pans, 12 doora, 40

packages bushes, 30 winda, 15
stoics,

1 pair brackets, J.

Keep.
Í bale" canvas, Towns and Co

13 packages cistings, 40 pieces iron pipes, 2 pumps, Frazer and
Co.

i trunks bootes, M. Molony
208 kegs gunpowder, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.
210S bags wheat, C. Wilson

6 cases books, J. J. Moore

7 «ina pianos, W. 11. Paling
2 casen books, It. Blair.

JVIT
SI.

100 casks beer, 4 cases vnrmsb, 22 bales woolpacks, -11 packages
drnperv, C Moore and Co.

30 tanks niall, A Chisholm

20 cn^cs confectionery, G. King
105 psckngis china, glass, and earthenware, Myers and Cantor
35 packages rum, 25 casks ale, 5 coses rusins, Í3 coses hams, D.

Cooper nnd Co. I
105U oi-. gold, 8 Davis

25 bags oatmeal, 40 boxes candles, W. II. Aricil
1 ca<c opium, bun Kum Ti

CO packages paint, oils, A.c., 100 boxes tinplates, 20 IngaU tin, 21

packages ironmongery, Unbone, Fee«,
and Co. I

S cuses drapery, G. Urilllths
1 cose harmonium», L Moss
1 packagi blacking, J. Blnck nnd Co. I

1 bull, Hnngnr, Gedyc, and Co.
4 case* books, A. lui)es
2 cases books, VY. Maddock
2 cafes soap A. M'Arthur and Co.

78 lengths of pipc,T. J. Hoirn
19bo\is wine, 11 package* drapery, Gilchrist, Watt, and Co.
1 case opium, On Chong and Co.
ltO hogsheads rum, Brown and Co.

750 boxes candles, 20 hogsheads 20 quartor-caska brandy, 7J
bundles wire, 200 boxes blue, W ill.s, l.loid, and Co.

10 packages tobáceo, Hixson and Sons

38 boxes nxes, W lllinms and Co.
5 cn'ca

fancy goodi., L. Davis
1 cask lead pipes, Constable and Turner

51 casks bolls and nuts, A. S. N. Co.

4 cases floor cloth, C. licad

8 bales paper, 8 packages canvas, 40 boxes pipes, Myora and
Solomon

1 case ink, Lorimer, Marwood, and Home
1 package pipes, Jacobs and Co.

AsrnoKOHiCAi. MKUOIUKDUM roa AUGUST 1, 1871.

Object. Bises. Bets.

8th

16th.

23 rd

30th

lltb.

h. m. h. m.

G.54 5.18

5.58 p.m. 6 53
a.m.

S.3 a.m. G.43 p.m.

9.3 a.m. 8.51 p.m.

10.25 a.m. 11.13 p.m.

£ 36 a.m. 3.24 p.m.

2.37 p.m. 4.49 a.m.

MOON.-In Equator, 5th ; G.N. Declination, 15th; in Equator,

20th; O.S. Deelinotion, 26th j Perigee, 26th.

High water at Fort Denison,-»jn., 8h. 32m. ; p.m.. 8h. 55m.

B. C. ttpsaxLL, Government Aitroaomer.

Phases of the Moon.

Full Moon Is

Lost quarter
Now Moon

First quarter
Full moon

Apogee

Moon's ago, 14-4 days.

BELFAST.
»1.1'AlnVllK.

July 26.-Tower Hill.

ADELAIDE.
AllllllAIH

.inly 25.-Claymore, Obeilin, from Newcastle.
July 27.-Bosphoms, from Nuwcaslle.

HOBART TOWN.

July 25.-Union, from Newcastle

, , "_

»i i Aim UK.

July 27.-Fairy Rock, for Sjdney.

READING OF IHItOMETEll AND THEUMOMETEK, 9 A «.
BuioMiTiu -Melbourne, 30 427, Queenscliff, 10 17 , Cu<o

Schank, SO 09 , Cape Oiwiy, 10 16.1, Portland, 30 311, Adelaide,
30 311

liiniMOViTin-Melbourne, IS , Queenscliff, 55
, Capo

Schank, 52
, Cipe Otwav, 53

, Portland, ah
, Adeliido, ii ü

Oi)e ^filmes JWorníitg löeralfc

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1871.

THE establishment of the Government of

Franco has been accomplished in a few days.
Mutations proceeded with railroad energy,
and with electric speed. If we aro to give

credit to all our telegram relates, the repara-
tion of Paris will be as marvellous as its

destruction. What strikes us with wonder
is the minute statement of losses and gains.
Tlie Government will, however, proceed with

unexampled vigour. They have a population
to keep in order, and to

give them ^employ-
ment is of the first importance. Subsequent
information will doubtless very much abate

many alarming facts lately published in sepa-
rate items. The erroneous statements, how-

ever, which have intermingled with them can

have no apology, and it is to be regretted
there are no means by which men ivho sit

down and invent a scries of connected state-

ments, without foundation, may be made

responsible for them, often, as they are, pro-
ductive of great and lasting mischief.

M. TniEBS is now seated in the Presidential

chair-probably for a time. The old candi-
dates for the supreme power have found less

favour than they anticipated. New elections

have increased the Republican party. The
monarchists therefore must bo content to wait
awhile before the time for the development of
their designs. M. THIERS will be enabled thus
to carry out his programme, and to defer the
final reconstitution of the Government to a

constituent body, chosen, as he hopes, in a

calmer moment and under better auspices. The

opinions of any man on the nature of govern-
ment seemed of little importance during

the

war waged for existence. The object then was

to save France. Monarchists and Republicans,
and even Communists, united in the same

Council Chamber, and fought in the samo ranks.
A question of politics, the ostentation of party,
would then have been absurd. The time
will come when particular opinions wal re

»PI ' ir m all then
I nee, und tlie. oiiH

interest we can line in lluir dilution is

thnt Un) mu) In tuliptui lo the tominion ol

tin inn iii und lupable of ennohn^ them ti
iisunic a lair weight in the bilimc of the
wo lill

It dues not follow lint M inn us s

opinions ure heniivir, lo deteimmi the
polity of 1 i met No man is batir iipibli
oi pueuving the ntctssity of timpousiuj;
or oonpiing the pi maples of government to

the situition bull it is highly interesting
to know what such a min his thought
and w ruten Wc may then at least trace
iln conniihon of om

principle with another
and wi mu) ivm coiijcettue whit M
limits is likely lo do if his powir coin

spondid willi his will lor many )itrs, the

writings and speeches ol M inn its hive
been lhc su bp it ol our con tint

PMimmation Not onl> his work on tin Kivo
lulion, mid one on the Consulate and the

Lnipne, but his
spcichis gum lull) in the

Fiench niwspipers, und many published sept
rutel) ns pamphkts, have conn under our

obseivation lliisi woiks disclose a mind of

a \cr) high t)pi, emintntl) 1 rench, or 1 lench
above all things M limits, m religion, is

what is called a philosopher in his country
Ht holds the opinions of Von viiu , but is a

personal belief In this he is fríe fiom the

bitterness which often characterises scepticism
He believes that the Catholic religion, being
that of the viBt majority oí the people, ought
to be upheld b) the State His cstimtte of the

political position of the State is parti) expressed
in the wouls ol HUMI, that lehgions in Hit
eyes of lhe philosopher are cqu illy false, that

in the 0)cs of the populirc thty art equall)
true, and in the eves oí the magistrate they
are

equall) usiful

M 'liiii'Ks has always maint uncd the tem

poral powci of the l'on He approved of

the expedition to Rome, and ho condemned
the policy which wmkinul the authonty of

the Pontiil Wc hive not seen ni) lecorel
ol his sentiments on the 1 tumuucil Council
Of course, with the avon ii which he mule
when bptakuig on lhe subject ol the Pip u>,
as he was not a biluver although i ininti,
the dicisions of tint bod) would not bind his

conscience "\\ t t-hould imagine th »t he saw

tht wholt afluir with cLip regret a° we ikening
tlie ttmpoial poner What he m untuned tv is,

that France, bung the head of the Catholic

nations, was the natural protector of

the Papacy , that in this
policy

it would
command the BulTragcs of all the races that
adhered to that faith, tint it would hold in

check, the mai Russian empire, and t\tend
a shield over those fragmentai) communities

which elsewhere followed the Roman cross.
He would therefore baie employed the arms

of France in defence oi the sovcitign Pontiil,
not as a religious fanaticism, but as a course

of sound policy.

M 'lunns has always been an opponent
of the unity of Haly as mischievous to the
1 rcnih nation, as well as fatal to the Papacy
He lias judged truly that the monarch of
twenty-four millions will govern in spite of

traditions, and that the Papal authority will

be as little regaided in Rome as in London
He is peifectly aware that the mere pomp ol

oihec will ha\e no real influence against the

power that has the ktys of the prisons and
the fortiissii, of Italy We are not arguing
the wisdom of Ins ldias but intrily stiting
them If M 'litiLiti, had, theitlore, full

power to i c-estabhsh the Papacy, and to

bring it piaclically into a slate of vorv mild
and timid, independence, indisposed to in

nóvate, be would certainly do it

In rcfeienee to the Protest ml
popuhtion

in Frunce, the
language of M lui LUS his

always been m the highest degree compli
mental). Wo lcmembir tin et or tour years

ago whin he told the Lenisluive Corps,
that the) were tuul always had been ior

centuries among the most
intellige it and

useful subject« of Fiance, and when he
even went «o far as to give them the pura
of Mipuiorily, he was met with loud out

cries In fací, his philosophy bid hbei ititi

him from those intense animosities by wiuel

people are made meupibli ol aeknovled^
mg nil) good m an opponent lie iheielore,

without troubling himM.ll to inqn e into the

causis udniitlid the fails as they appeared
lo him

Bearing these points m mind, our renters
will percent that the giuitiies-, of li uue v\ is

the basis of M 'lunns s policy in pressing
lhe Catholic system but he is the list mm

who from îeligioiis iuiu'iusm would assume

lhe banner ol the cross, md go upon a

tiu'nde He will not cn tarni) semi an

urn id force to revirst tin pohc) of It tly

Hi will admit just as mm li of tht lacts ic

coniphsl id as may appear definite ind irrevo

cable He will teitainly gue no weight by
law lo the new dogma, opposed with such
vihenunci by the mw Aitlibibhop oi Pins
Rut ht will not ni any distinct ioim rtcog
ruse tht al ihtion of the ttnipoi ti power

lhe Pap il soient will idnut oí the tb yance
of the quis ion snici winn tvvo ambissudors
cone bitoie the Pou it w 11 be

competent
for one to hold linn as i spiritu il ht id, and
ior arothtr to

iecornist linn as a temporal
sovereign He will bt bo fir in the posi
tion of our Qi LFX A Roman C ithohc
Peer acknowledges her a« the ¡aoverugn of
Great Britain, whom he is bound to obey,
but not as the head ot the Chuith, which
the Lord Chancellor detlnis her to be
The hin¡,e of tontrovirsy is tht sime only
in the case of oui bovirngn thatpirt oi her
title which remains undisputed is peihips in

her (pinion the best pert, sinner tint s>he is,

God bless her

On the whole, tliciciorc, wc imagine that the

question of lhe temporil powir will tike its

courte, and tint no ifiort will be mide to

enioice a recognition of the accomplished fact

eithci upon the Gi hohe Courts, or upon the

King of Idly J
he) will albw the Pon.

to express himself vei) strongly, and trust

to the softening influence of time Once a

year fre m the Vatican there used ti be a

proclimtttion oi curtis which bad dropped into

a mtie habit boih against
those who held

hostile opinions, or any portion of ecclesi-

astical projcity But after a few years, if

thise angr) expressions are repeated they will

be recorded b) the ri porters only as the usual
foimulas 'lhe policy of France will remain

undefined, but the support of the clergy-of
which there are some 10,000-will continue

"We must, however, reserve our discnption
of M liniRs's opinions on other subjects

A SCHEME has been htely broached in Vic-
toria which has

perhaps suffered somewhat
in public estimation from being too am-

bitious, but which yet has tended to turn

public attention in a profitable direction

'I his was a proposal to intercept the waters

flowing into the Upper Murray, and convey
them by irrigating canals along the northen
and western portion of the colony-following
m fact the general, course ef the river, but at as

LU ut ii cii'-tiince as posible, find nursing the
ikvuion so as to command tlic laigcst ex
lent el iniL,ublc lund

J hu n vvoik ot this kind is practicable, a

voy central in ptction of a
map is sufiiciuit

ti slum J ht noi thorn and north vvestent

pi it ion if the col nj is
modciatcl) level Hie

nvti imd« Us v\ ij to the se i b) i gentle fill
lut bj a vii) sinuous com se, and b) stiiight
tiling ilml emu se the water could be distributed
ovci ti ten 1

ir¡,e
tu ci

Hint such ti use ot what now nins to waste
would uilil to the pioductncness of the soil
there can be no doubt bun and water -

hutt and nioistuic-are the two
great wealth

piotluccrs in the agricultural line Hitherto
\ letona has become rich and famous mainly
b> its gold , but though its mines are not

(\haustul, the) arc exhaustible Gold docs
not L,Hw, and every }car the deposit
becomes, moic

scanty and tho search
for it moie

precarious But the soil
is a perennial souice of wealth, and the
more mono) that is put into it the more is

taken out Hie natural pastures have
already

jiclitid a large and constant return, and h ive

increased that yield wherever judicious im

piovtmcnts have been made But theie is no

impiovemrnt equal in importance to ¡in ample
and constant supplj of water Nature fur
nishes'he sun, and we cannot regulite either

the quantity or the distribution of its

bent IN ature dso furnishes the waters,
and we cannot regulate the rtunftll, but
we can regulate the suiface distribution
of the water \\ e can store it

,
vvc can guide

its descent to the sea, and make it meander
so ns to slake the thirst of main i sun parched
held

But though these general truths may be
rendu) acknowledged it requires a great
imount of detailed inv cstigation befare we can

say what would be the cost of any gwen
pio]cet, or what would be the revenue de
rivuble from it "We are at present but in

the infanc) of our hydraulic science, and it

would be more prudent and moic modest to

make our first tunis, and get our hrst expc
utiice on a sm ill seile, when cn ors would be
less co

ti), and when buccess would be just as

instructive

In a matter
involving large appropriation

of the surf ice water and the tre itment of a

large area of temtorj, it is also
doubtful whether the (JOV eminent ought
not to undcrt il c the duty, rather th m

li ave
pnv ile cntcipuse to acquire vested

n0hts which might become adverse to the
general interest of the community lhe Victo
nan Government has undcrt tken the Cobbin
scheme for the

«supply of the miners with

water, and the "i m "iean scheme for the
Mippl) of the citi/ens of Melbourne, and it

would with equal propriety undertili the
management ot a Murr ty scheme to supply
agiicultural and pastoral occupiers with
water lhe minor water vvoiks on the gold

fit Ids have all been private speculations
lhej could not well have been otherwise but

even there conflicting lights hue often au«en,

and very cmbairassing controversies have
leen piovoked It is one of the duties of

the Government to surve) possible waterways
us well as to survey possible liilwajs, and
the fsurvc) Ofhcc might advantigeously em

1 lo) s0me oi its agents in prepanng plans of
the water resources of the country Lven if the
practical application of the knowledge should
be lett to pmatc speculators the pieparation
of it would be a useful guide as to the
concessions proper to be maue, and just
as the geological survey has been a help
and a stimulus to the miners, so an

aqueous survey would be a help and a

stimulus to the m ikers of canals It is

also pcihaps worthy of remark that as the
t-outh bank of the Murra) is the boundary
bi(ween the two colonies, the water m the
river belongs to New South Wales, and

tnj attempt to divert the main stream

would requiic the assent of this Govern
ment

"\\ hilo on the subject of water, we can

not i eiram from expressing our surpnse at

the apathy of the cituens of Sjdne) as

to the picpccts of the city water supplj
lor the next few

j
ears A long continued

i nny season skeins to have caused the matter
to drop out of sight, though the citi/ens arc

lemiiided
every afternoon b) the shutting off of

the water for a few hours, that the Corporation
still finds it neeessar) to check waste In this

climate of extremes it is not
only probable, but

it is moral]) certain that an exceptionally wet

season will be followed by an exceptionally dry
one , and what

adequate preparations are

being made for such a contingency ?

lhe ofhcial reports of the engineer at

Botan) show that the demand is increasing
with very great rapidity Until the Lachlan

swamp dam and its accompan)ing engine
w orks are completed, there will be no addi
tional storage or

machinery for supply , and
when this work is done it will only suffice

for a short time The increasing demand is

inevitable 'With our present requirements a

drought buch as we have already experienced,
would much more quickly tell upon our

comforts than heretofore , the storage reser-

voirs would more
quickly give out,

and the citizens would earlier and

longer be placed on Bhort allowance
With a severer

drought than we have as yet
known-and after an unprecedented rainfall, it

is not unreasonable to expect an unprecedented
scareit) of rain-the discomforts of the citizens

would be greater than any jet experienced, and
{.rcat will be the outcry If we could improvise
a w der

supply
at short notice, this indolence

w ould be of little importance, but it is notori

ous that it takes a long time to carry out exten

sm works During the late session the

question was asked, whether the Government
intended to invite Colonel SAMCEY to visit this

colon) befoie his return to India, and the
answer wus, that the Government had not

muck up its mind to do so It is to be pre
sinned irom his selection by the Indian Go-
vernment, that he is a competent hydraulic
( ngineer, md, from the manner in which the
Government is acting in Victoria, it would
seem that his advice is considered satisfactory

He would probably be the most valuable

poison the Government here could find to

advise them with respect to the city water

supply, and if he could spare the time to come,
his opinion might go a long way towards

making clear the course that ought to be

adopted

SÜPKEME COÜKT-In Lquity -Beforo his

Honor tho Frimiry Judge, nt 11 o clock Motions and

petition»; Mund and another v Allon and others (snociol

case) hearing Carr v Houison, hearing Mastor s Ûffico

at 10 JO BoM Bowman, a person, A.C , Btato of facts
,

EcmpiU v Rhodes, to tax plamülTs costs Special Notice

_1 bo attention of tho profession IB called to tho Bulo of

fourt m ide on tho loth inBUint, by which tho vacation vas

extended to Satutdi
j,

tho fith day of August
AlUtlVAL OF MF GOVERNOK OF QlTKEVSt-A.1 D

--Iho MorquiB and MarchionuBB of Normanby and suito

nmved from Molboumo, lost night,by thi A S N Com-

pany
fl Bteaaiship Alexandra .Tho Btoamcr WUB mot off

inrm Cov« I y Captain Hnson, tho superintendent of

pilots, m tho Governor s bargo, which couYJyod the vice-

regal party to Uio Qoyernaieftt jetty,

TiiK SiPNEY Ir MALE REÍ neue-Tho annualmtotii g of lina valuable institution will bo hold this ovon
wg, at (ho Temperance II ill Tho report vvliieh wo tuiva
hail Ihoerportunitj ofptrusmg, di-tnlls tho SUCCLSS of tha
Iii Migo for tho past j mr, nnd furnishes abundant oa

ioiini(.imont fir futuro cflorts to BIIVO tho füllen vvoiuoawho niler llio house

Tin SMTOHS' Iii vnrso ROOM-lu connectionvi ith tho Mimili ru' Chun li,
u nilling r mu 1» lo bo oponol

Oils de y In tliFcvii iL|r, te i und public mo fing-niro lolo
held, which will lo addressed bj siv ral of our hut nnd.most <l iqumt platform hpmlers lho milora roidinp

room oviiB ita oMhteneo to tho oamoat cllbrts of tho present
inmisttr of tho Munnora' t-hurth, tho ltov Ihomu
GninfeirO.

EARL oi Bri MORÍ 's VISIT TO THE CURACOA,Hil Lxcelltnoj tho Governor, Linly Bohnoro, and suilo
liniel

ii visit on hoard II N M b S Curacoa, whom thoy wera
entertained at lunohoon h) Cnpliun Uowior Commodore
Stirling, lonkhccr J V,'. Pióos van AmBtol, Cousul
Gelierai for tho Netherlands in Australia, Mr Mucnab and
fiiimlj, nnd Mr AVillo, Vice-Consul, woro present to moolta
his Lvcelhucj Captain Bowler proposed tho honlth ofher Mnjeslj tho Queen of England, whioh waa folluiiodbya fnlule of twentj -ono tuna in rofponso to which, his
Lxcollonoj proposed lho health of his Majesty, tho King ofthe Netherlands, followed bj a aaluto of twonty-ono gun«inniDawts' Battery After

Iuneli, tho viceregal partywero shown ovor tho vessel, and on their departure a saluto
of nineteen guns was fired

SmiuMF COURT, VICTORIA -Mr. Charles A.
W Lett, of tbo Crown Sol« itor s Oflleo, him been

appjintoda Con iiiiswioncr of tho Suproino Court of tho colony of
\ le lui

in, for taking alhdauts within this colony

ST MATTHIAS'S, PADDINGTON.-A successful
lea ince ling and eoncert lum hold m tho Oddfollows' Hall,
Paddington, on 1 ndayovening hist, tho procoeds to bn de-
voted to pnjing off tho doht on tho almo church After
lea, which vins partaken of hy about 2J0 pomona, tho room
wai i loured for tho eoncort, tho chair being taken by
tho Rev Dr Barry, tho incumbent Bj this tuno
tho hull waB dcnslj crowded Tho programme,
which comprised selections of nonga and duoU
bj lady and gentlemen amateurs, was creditihly given.
Aflcr tho last duot, tho meeting was addressed by tho HOT.
l)r Barri, who, in coinpliiiionting thoso who had boon
instrumental m getting np lho ontertuinuient on tho groat
fucecss achieved, took occasion to allude to mutters in oon
ncetion with tho church, and sketched out, what ho f looti

iiisl) tonned, a proi,raiumo which would HITO thom all

euouth to do for i-omo timo to como. YVhilo congratulating
his j arislncners on tho fact that tho debt on tho church wa«
now merely nominal, ho drovv their attenlion to tUo lament-
able want which still existed of a pnrsoiia[,o, that tho ohuroU
required enlarging and hrnuhfying, a now schoolroom wai

lequired, and as those oljects might soon ho brought mor«

prominently under thoir notice, all might bo proparod to
einer with i-pirit into doing tho work thero was to do Tho
IStttioniil Anthem was sung ,

and tho mcotmg soparatod.

P.mitmsT STREET BATIST CnuKcn-Special
services,

to commeiiiorato tho amuvortJirv of this Church
and tho pastor s

arrival, vero hold on Sunday,-tho Rov.
J Greenwood, M A

, preaching in tho morning, and tha
Rev John Giuliani in thoovening Last ovoning, a toa
micting was held in tho schoolroom adjoining tho ohuroh,
nnd WHS followed bj a public moonug Ihoro waa a

numerous attenlanco lho ltov. J. Groouwood, tho pastor,
presided 'lhc folluwing clergjmon woro piosont -lho
Hevn A Burdell, S C Kent, A. W. Webb, G. O.
Howden, C Hard}, li N Morris, B A

,
and T. Johnson.

Mr L 0 W Palmer, the secretary, road tho annual
roporf,ficm whieh it appeared that tho affairs of tho Church wor»

in a prospérons condition Tbo Sabbath congregations had
lnrgi Ij increased dining tho j cur, and tho attondanoo at tha
wtek ni(,ht services viero also very encouraging. Twcnty
four pi

mm« lind been recoived into tho Church during tha
tweho months 'iho bundaj school and othor agcnoios m
etuuectun with tho Church wero reported to ho in a satis-

faite rv slate A debt of £87 had boon liquidated, £70
eolhcled for alterations to lho church, and i.120 r unod for
a Icsliimnml fir tho Into pastor, tho Rov Mr Yollor,
lesides tlio provisnn of ordmiirj income for minister's Bus-

te ninden and other purpose Ihu meeting was addressed
bj vin ions ministers during lho course of tho ovomng, and
clotcd with tho benediction

TUF CIÓSE Si vsoi,-GAME-Yesterday was

lho last day of tho shooting Reason, Spsrtamen must,
there fe re, bo careful not to v nillo tho " Act to

prov ida toe
tho trei-eriution of imported gamo, and, during the breed-
ing season,

of nativo game Iho oloso soaion will continuo
to tho 31st Deccmbor. lhere aro in tho Act heavy penal-
ties for killing or destroying nativo gamo out of seison, or

foi having it in possession during tho period of prohibition;
and also tor taking or dutrojing tho oggs of "

giuno
" or

"

nativognnio" birds Under tho hoad of" gamo
'

uro

included pheasants, partridges, grouse, haroi, doi.r, swans,
antelopes, and all birds not indigenous to Australia.
" Nulivo gamo

"

inoludes " wild ducks of any speoios, toal,

emu, nativo companions, wild turkoy, black awans, wild

geese, bionzowing and other wild pigewns, malloo hen,
quml, lmdrail, curlew, tallegalla or uru«h turkoy, ployer,
and tho laughing jackass

"

CUSTOMS' SEIZURE -A package of tobacco and
cigars, tho property of Mr. Gissnor, a commercial traveller,
who armed by tho "iou Yangs (s ), from Melbourna

jeslerdav morning, was feued bj Mr (ay, Custom Houso
officer, Sir. Gissner reporting that tho packago contained

uggage

Ti STiMoNiAL -The boy Ciunmîns, who saved
the hio of a seaman of tho Sojthia, bj jumping aftor him
when tho ship was running 8 or 9 knots, waa presented
with a Bil ver walch, bearing a suitablo inscription, tha
watch was subaenbed for by tho fenialo emigrants on board
tho fcbip.

BURGLARY -A very daring burglary was
per-

petrated on Sunday ovemng last at ii houso in burry Ililli,
tho thief or thioves, in this instance, apparently getting off
clear with thoir booty, lho cucuinstancos aro as follows :

-Mr J Hedges, of 3G8, Crown-strcot, on gutting homo
from church in tho ovemng with hm family, found that m

his absence hi« houso had boen ransacked-that
doak»,

bo\es, and drawers had been oponed, und tho moro valuable»

portions of their contents at btracted and appropriated, and
thnt a consideinblo sum of money vi as also missing lho

prorerly niismng from his premisos is estimated by Mr,

Hodges at £20.

WORMS IN SnEEP.-At the late Mudgee Pas-
toral Society's meeting eomo discussion arose on tho ground
touchinp tho correspondent lately published m tho ilerali
on the abovodiseaBO Mr Higgins, a verj largo squatter
in tho north, süted that hiB Hocks had Buthrod vory
Eovcrelj, and ho had put himself to considerable trouble to

invcBtigato tho Bubjeet. Ho found, at tho outsido,
m ovory

caso whero ho had mado post-mortem examinations, the)

preenco of tapo-woim, and had sinco uniformly adminis-
tered turpentine, when tho sheep became affected, with
mvariablo success Mr Charles Cox stated that ho had
teen ono or two cases amongst his flocks, and corroborated.

Mr Higgins BB to tho oxistenco of tnpo-worm in tho rates
tines of all lho sheep he had examined after death. It
waa howevor stated that vory groat cara was nocessary io.

administering turpentine, and that in tho hands of
ignorant peoplo tho euro was woreo than tho diaeaso.

TOE CARANDINIS -Having just roturned from
San 1 raneisco, M adamo Carondini and her daughters
Rosina, Isabolln, lannis, and Lizzio, assisted by Mr. Walter

Sherwin, reappeared in Sydnoy, boforo a
tolorably nuuio

rouB audience, m the Matonic Hall, lost evening. Their

reception was very gratifying, Madame Carandini, on

stepping on tho platform, waa greeted with prolonged
applause, and for her rendering of tho old song,

" Annie

Laurie," in which bor fine voice vas hoard to advantage,
eho was encored Her accomplished daughters woro also
received very favourably, their first appearance boing in a

quartctto,
" La Conto," in whieh tho harmony

of their united voices waa displayed with a

very pleasing effect. Miss Rosina and Miss Tannis
were loth encorea for BOIOB given by thom, and their

exccuüon of part songs, of BiBted by Mr. Shorwin, was also

highly commendable Miss Lizzlo Carandim, a younger
daughter, mado her debut, under very pleasing auspice«,
being encored for her rendering of tho song,

" Alas, thoea
chimes " lho concert was closed with tho amusing duet,
"Trust her not," in which the parts woro vory well
exocuted hy Miss Rosin« and Miss Fannie Tho ontartain
ments aro announced to bo continued on this and succeeding,
evenings throughout the week.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.-There vv.03 given,
hut ovemng, in tho Temperance Hall,

to Mrs. King, »8 a

recognition of her services in connection with tho various

divisions of Sons and Daughters of Temporáneo in this

city,
a complimentary concert, which, notwithstanding tha

numerouB attractions clsowhero, was attended by nbout ona

hundred and fifty porionB. lho chair was occupiod hy Mr.

F. king. Tho prograinmo provided fer tho occasion was a

length} and attractive one, iho concluding item boing tho

uiiual finale-tho JSutional Anthem lho following lidies

and gentlemen gavo their services as vocalists -Mrs King
and Mrs Robertson, Miste« West, Brown, Tibbitta, nnd

Leles, and Messrs Burnett, Hagerty, and Robinson A.

Golden Shoe Panco was perfermed by Messrs. Shaptor ona

Connolly. Mtts Merton acted as accompanist.

A SINGULAR DREAM-A singular dream ia

mentioned by tho Coinuall Chronicle-, whioh says -"AB

old man, known only bj tho sobnguet
'

Jeff/ a splitter, was

aaleop in bia hut at Bridgenorth, on tho West Tamar, on,

Friday night (tho night of tho groat storm), whan ho

dreanii that ho was about to bo killed, and awoko fn goat
terror. Ho seized hiB trousors, and fortunately waitoi for

no othor clothing, ns ho had barely timo to get to a safe

dibtanco from his hut, when a troo fell upon it and crashed

it to atoms. Ho then mado for tho noarcat houso, and re-

lated what had happened to lum."

SMALL BORE EIFLE CLUB -Tho memlera o£
thiBClnh met at the Voluntoor Rifle Rangs, Paddington,

ycBterday afternoon, to competo for tho monthly pnuos.

Distance, 1000 and 1100 jurds, ton shots at each range.
Ino weather was fino, but tho Bhooting was very indifforont,

in cotiecquence of tie wind being so variable,
ehifüng from

tho West round to tho North-oast. Mr. Slade waa händig
capped seven points, and Mr Cosper took flret, Mr Slad ¿,

second, Mr W. Freeman, third
,

and Mr Lumley, f our lb,

prize. Tho following aro tho Bcoroa .

10C0 yards 1K0 yards Total
Mr. J Cooper 3331SS043J-Î9

S31tt3aj3I4-2J
SO

3 J Slade 2333Ui2413-28
4333.il333J-i9

5T

V\ Freeman 3332!031u3-35 0333u3J3tt-25 M

J II Linsloy n333u410a3 -20 nB223tt4034-18 S
J

8 Defrles .. 033n024031-19 nMHOTJOO-J?
2»

r. li. Walker.. 0033001323-18 QOWlaMOO-ll *%

I BY Ki.KCTiua
TüLK.inii-ii.J

MUÍ,H H'llNU.

July 30,-Loch Leven, from
lUtmjfuw; J M. Joslin i, from

London.
Jilly 31.-Gidong (s.),

from O alio
¡ Tlinilenimir (t.), dom

Pv liney,

nm-AiiTunvs.
July SO,-ProtORC, Sea Nymph, Kate VVntcrs, VI iv Quean, Ben

Nevis, Spiingbuk, lor Nowcjbtlo; Star ot Indi», I n lljiub.iy.

SYDNEY HlíADS.

DATS. 1 TIMO.
1

I 8.S0 a.m.
I

,

July 51. I Noon.

1
6 p.m. 1

8.W.

Calm.
U.K.

Light, and olear.
Char.

Light, mid clear.

WINDS AND WEATHER.
JULY 31.

Qi rrssi-Ann
Cardwell
lovMlhvtllo
Bowen

.

Mack ty

Cli rim ni
W nrerli y
Nrbo

,

llockhiinipton

llavikuood
Murjlurough
Gajndnh
hourn

ltrlsl ano

Tonviooniba
Dalby

N 8 WALKS
Tenterfield
Casino

Gratton
Clan nee Heads
Glen Innes
Inverell

,

Murrurundi
Maltlind
1 ort Stephens
Ncwcastlo
llnrnuvjuco
W inilfor

Bj dncv
South Head

,

W ollongong
Kinma

Jervis Hay
Goulburn
lliiililyMXitl

Araluen

Moruya
Quean be} an

lloml »la
Cooma
Iden

Vi si

Gundagai
Timiiit

Mm dra
Mbury

Moiini V letona
H ithurst
Carcoar

Mudgtr
Cassilis

Miirlwa

Willineton
Hut 1 ti

Or u^c
liri is

Grenfell

\oung
Wnpm Wagga
Linnn

1)11 ihquill
Hi y

vii ni inn in
llaliiu ilil

bl sun
Wentworth.

l il i
Sch ink

I i) cotway
loillund

Sol Til AOSTllAIIA
Adcliildü

OAM

SI 1 ino
SsW bino

SF 1 ino
s H Fino
SF 1 ino

lino
ssh I mo

Fino
Calm Cloudy

SW 1 ino

Fine

Calm Cloudy
"

Fino
lins

SW. Fino

NNE Fino
Fino

light Fino
SW

,
light lino

W l'mo
W Fine

Fino
W 1 ino, clear, mild
SW bino bcasmooth
\W line Seisniooth
W

, light Uno

W h ino
WWV Uno
"iVV Fine bcasmooth
WV line

line ssi- Kino
MN IJB Sea tniooth N

, light Fine

NVE Fine
r>W Fino
NF. bino

S Fine, sea smooth
W Fino

W Fino

W Fino

SW Fine, sea smooth
WV Fine sei smooth

1', light Fino
W Fino

NI' lmo

s F
Fine, sea smooth"
Fine

\ W Cloudy
W 1'oc.gj
NF 1 ii o

1 mo

Calm
Orercast, cold

Cilm »r«i.tj
?> Hard frost, foggy
Culm 1 mo

Calm Dull
Calm lit,gy
Calm 1 mo

( lim 1 inn

( aim Cold, foggy
W t me

Calm 1 ino

Cilm lino
( aim 1 mo

Calm 1 ino

bine
dim line

I dm 1 ino

( dm Fine

C ihn Di use fog
Talm Cloudy

(ulm bino
'fog

ann MHO

ulm 1- ino

aim I mo

W Fine
W 1 ino
dm

line, clear
line

Very (Ino
i lino

? 1 ino, cloudy
f 1 mc cloudy
/ bhovTcry, cldy

1 mo

N W Fino
line

C lim 1 me

Calm Fine
Calm 1 me

l lim 1 mo

K1 light Fino
Cilm lino

sW Clou ly
C il n Fine
Cilm I ¡no
C lim 1 ino

Fino

Fino
VT 1 ino

aim 1 ino

Cilm Uno
Fino

sVT Fino
Calm Fino

lino
Fino

Calm Cloudy
Calm Fino

Fino
Cilm Fino

Fine
Cilm Fino
W sW Fino

tish line
Calm Fine

Fino

CALENDAR FOIt AUGUST.

1 Tn.

: W cd.
5 1h.

4 l'n.

b bat.
6 Sim.

7 Mon.
5 Tu.

S W cd.

10 Th.

11 Fri.
IS Sat.

19 Sun.

14 Mon.

15 Tu.

IG Wcd.

17 Th.

IS l'rl.

19 bit.
20 Sun.

51 Mon.

Î2 'J u.

ÎJ Weil.

24 'Hi.
2* 1 ri.

36 Sut.
£7 Sun.

IS Mon.
29 Tu.

10 W ed.
îl Th.

Sydney District Court. Glen Innes District Court.
Dubbo District Court.
Dubbo Qinrtoi Situons.
A'mirt after ÏVIIHII/.

Tenterfield Quarter Sessions and District Court.

Campbelltown Quarter Sessious. Wellington D. C.
Campbelltown District Court. Wellington Q. S.

Tînt« after Trinity.

Orange District Conrt.

Orange Quarter bossions.

Elcienth after Trinity.

bydncy Quarter Sessions.

Narrabri Quarter Bossions.
Cuu«cs end. l'orbe« District Court. Narrabri D. 0.
Foi bcs tlnurter Sessions.
Ttrrlfth after ÏVimiy.
Third Term begins.

Days.
Rises.

G 54
0 .11

6 AS

,6 42
*e si

G £0
G 49

G 48
6 47

G 4G

G 45
G 44

G 43
G 42

G 41
G 40

G sa
G 88

G SG
G S5

G 34

G S3
C 32

G 31
b 29

G 28

Sets.

5 l8
5 l8

5 19

5 20

5 20

6 20
S 21

S 22
5 23

5 21

5 25
5 20

S 26
5 2G

5 27
5 28

5 29
5 30

5 30
5 SI

5 32

3 S3
5 S3

5 SI
5 35

5 SG

5 SG

6 37

MOON.
Bises.

5 58 p.m.
7 0

8 U

9 13

10 13

11 10

3 43

4 40
i 27

7 29

8 (

8 Si

9 G

9 39

10 H
10 53

11 SO p.m.

4 li
5 52 rta.

G 5G

Sots,

53 rutil
42 a.m.

TID1ÎS.
a.m. p.m.

8 32 8 55
9 17 9 S'l

10 0 10 1«

10 37 10 58
11 14 11 31

11 50
12 9 12 21

13 49, 1 9
1 33 1 57

2 JO 3 0

Day

3 36
4 46

5 521
6 4SI

4 11
5 21

0 23

7 13
7 30' 7 5»

8 l8 8 31
8 57 9 IB

0 31' 0 52
10 10 10 27

10 45, li 3
12 23 li 12

|

12 3
11 211 12 19

1 131 I 47
2 20 3 2
5 441 4 30

6 15' 5 »2
0 20. G 59
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TELEQRAPU 10 DESPATCHJ2S.
?-.

AtTSTKAXlAK ASSl»riATi;i) PK1ÎSS TKT.KOIIAM8.

.

'

"

GUULBUliN.
MONDAY.

Tun new railway ratos cnu-c groat dissitii-fiiction
;

pressed liny will no lunger pay, and wool ia likely to

Ve sent by drays. A public meeting ia talked of.

WEST MAITLAND.
MONDAY.

Joseph Weber was accidentally shot thia cYc-ning ;

"Ids body was frightfully liuitilated. Dcccaacd'a sister

.was recently drowned.

G1ÏAFT0N.
MOND ev.

Tho half
j early meeting of the Clarence and Now

Ingltuid Steam Gi mpiiny vv as held to d ly , Mr

Thomas TiBlier prct-uliiin The gross earnings fir the

past half-year wen £11 02 14a Gd
,

tho expenditure

£8208 lös Od
, leaving with the balance brought

forward £1018 18s lil £JJ1G 18s -Id was carried

to the reserve fund £039 Us 3d to the profit and

loss account A diviiluul was declared at the rate of

lOper cent lhe report vins received and unanimously
adopted

The Jlclcn Macgregor dented off at 9 o clock on

Saturday evenu ¿ atti r di cb irgn g and is uninjured

Mr Cruvford, the chief i

lliccr, was slightly in-

jured, through a warp parting bhe sails fur Sydney
on luesdnj

lhe Agnes Irving nrrnid on Sunday evening

B1ÜS BANE.
MONDAY.

Last week thirty-five tons of stone from the Cal

,liopc Company's reef yielded 129 o/. IG dirts.

MELBOURNE.
MONDAY.

Tisher, the Nunnw ading Messiah, ossa) ed to pro

jiound lus doctrines nt the II tym irket Ihcitro last

night There was a cr nv dcd ni hence but order w is

not preserved , and, niter spc iking for ¿0 minutes, he

retired from the stii^c

The mailB -were dehvired earl) this forenoon

The Loch Levin hu-, br ;u_,)tt out tour Cljdesdnle

entires
, tlicj nre in lim c indium

Captain Harrison has been committed foi trial, for

negligence
in losing the bri,; Hector

A deputation of clergymen waited on the Treasurer

to protest ngnmst the teiberus bcui0 thrown open to

the public on Sunda} P

Private letters report thal the presen ed meat miin

laais its former pn e m the I ondon market

The markets are quiet and unch mged Tobacco is

firmer, and sales have taken place at a slight ad-

vance.

Tho principal exports to Sydney from England
MO -Bar and rod iron 1 li tons , hoop iron, 10 tons

'

jDig iron, 120 tons, f-hect iron, 17 tons, galvanized

iron, 79 tons
,

wire ind wire rope, 27 tons, linseed

oil, 3444 gallons, rape eil ;1 yilluiis olive
oil, 310

gallons, woolpacks, J7Î0 cirnsnrks, 223, gun-
powder, 325 cwt

, tobicco, 2G,( 29 lbs
, brandy,

22,774 gallons
, rum, 27,^18 gull nu , red wine, 7783

¡gallons, white wine, 7b 8 g dhus, beer in bulk,
2533 barrels

, glass, 227 burels , white silt, 90 tons

candles, 711 cwt
, currants, 1093 cwt

, cheese, 29

OWt
, hops, 41 cwt

,
h-,h salt, £20

QUEENSCLIFF.
Moví) Kr.

ARRIVED.-Esmerald, French barque, from Batavia;
Duke of Argyle, ship, from London; Great Victoria,

Bhip, from Liverpool ; Marpcsia, ship, from Liver-

pool ;

at
12, Macedon (s.), from Sydney.

SAILED.-At 12 noon : II. M. S. Geelong, for

Sydney ; Pride of the Mersey, brig, for Ncyvcastle,

?-Tia Warrnambool.

ADELAIDE.
MONDAY.

'

Great satisfaction is felt at the yery favourable

comnicrcinl news. Private letters quito bear out the

published quotations of wool and copper.
Advices 'from Port "Din win, via Batavia, announce

that Mr. lloss arrived at the Kuper overland. He is

now on his way lo Palmerston, to return by the first

opportunity. He speaks favourably of the country,
James Hamilton, niiiiuigcr of the English and

Australian Copper Company, died yesterday after a

. Bhort illness.

At ,Üio date of sailing of the English mail, the

telegraph cable for Tort Darwin was being shipped.
Mr. W. K. Simms is a candidate for West Torrens.
The Coorong sails to-dsy to catch the O .neo.

, Private advices state that the captain of the Queen
of the Thames has commenced an notion against Mr.

Goyder for libel contained in his letter to the Times.

Tho Treasurer has received a telegram trom the

Agent-General announcing the sale of bonds in June

at 108. The public telegram is therefore apparently
. erroneous.

Mr. Bocaut is a candidate for West Torrens.

The tribunal appointed by the Government
to consider the charges of dummyism, against

? certain selectors ot agricultural areas sat to-day.
Mr. Stowe and others

(counsel) raised a preliminary
objection, that the Court is

illegal, as it could not
hear and determine, but only report to the Governor.

Mr. Squire, chief electrician to the British Aus-
tralian Telegraph Company at Port Darwin, arrived

by the mail steamer ; he proceeds to Port Darwin
?with Mr. Finnis in the Bengal.

Tho corn market is unaltered
; wheat is

quoted at
Es. 7d._

AKOTHKE CASE OF POISONING BY STKYCII
MüB -rrom Orango wo hear, by tho Examiner of tho
29th. that a magisterial inquiry was hold lately at Loj burn
relativo to tho death of Juba M'Leas, a domestio servant
It appeared tho deceased, about uve months ago, attemptedto doetroy horself by taking etrjchnino, and would havo
iucoecded ia her intention had it not boon for tho inter-
vention of a woman named Smyth, who took tho bottle
containing the poison and dostroyed it A post mortem
ixanunation was made by Dr Hodgkinson, tho result of
Which waa that tho deceased died from congestion of tho
¿rain, caused by strychnino Deceased was also prognont,md tho general opinion IB that tho unfortunate girl was led
to commit tho rash act through fear of exposure.

DREADFUL MININO ACCIDENT-A very sid
occident occurred at tho Magdala claim on tho loth July
(states tho Tleasant Creek A'eic«), vvhoroby a minor named
Bincock lost his life Sincock and a follow-workman callodDavis wcro occupied in tho shaft changing tho buckeU, thoformer being on a staging sonio distanco below his com-
panion, when tho latter beard a noieo as of something
railing abovo him, and called to tho deceased to "look-out "

Tho noiso was occasioned bj tho bursting out of
eomo of tho " centres

'

in consonuonoo of thoir havingkeon struck by the pumping rods then being lowered intotho shaft. Tho timber pui-Bed Davis, only inllioting a

Wound on tho hand, but in tbe case of tho unfortuatte maa
Sincock, tho centres fell upon tho staging where ho WHS

working, carrying it aw
i), und precipitating him to tho

bottom, about a diatanc of 170 foet Tho unfortunate min

when token up, was quito doad, his skull having boenKnaaked in.

THE MAKQTJI3 OF NORMANBY -

Vanity Fat)contains a cartoon which professes to bo a portrait of thosow Governor of (iuecnslund, tho "M irquis of Nonnanb}Xbo
following aro the editorial comments upon tho subjeo*of the portrait

-" Lord
Normanbj is an execllont ox imploet tho results that framing and culturo can produce in afavourablo

subject Ho has sat in both Houses of Parla-
ment, and sucported liberal measures liku a

politician hocas governed Nova Scotia with aptitudo ond discretion Ukoa

statesman, and bos occupied in tho Ko) al household thoEtants of Captain of tho Gentlemcn-at-Arms and Gold-stick
Ilka ft courtier. Bis natural

intelligence makes hltn atHomo many situation, and Btrengthoned as it is by groat ox
ptnenco, ho may alwayB bo counted upon to tako a prudontwareo, to do

precisely tho right, and, what is moro im-
portant, novor to do tho wrong thing Theso

qualitios willcommona him to that vigorous young colony of Queonsuna of which ho is now appointed Governor, and hispasaonato dovotion to field
sports, and great socialgeniality, aro an additional security that ho will obtain thoirinn sympathy and reudj support in performing tho duttosoo hw undertaken Ho has thcroforo every prospoot ofBucccBsfully ruling that diBtant depondeney in a inannormt eüall dovolopo ita own strength, bind it by strongor tíos

io mo homo
country, and thus kmttogothor moro firmly thoççapoûont parta of tho great British Enipiro." ]

OUtt MKr/feOfMtNK T7¿,TTIÍK."

bllUl.U l Y, lui Y 20

Tin new Mniistrj )u\u got thr u"h their tir-,t

vveel * I J «ill uncut uy wo/Ji Hut w ia,
h <v

over, has been mostly ol t
|

r lim n uy c
i n er

end id jet then ia ii J ich ii I e vi leuce >! the

htlclif,th 01 ive I ne a ul the O \ rani lit Ih y

have nilli dueed s une (f tiles I ills vin li tie lit

eluded in their pi "minne n ne ii tlieni vu y

c1 tboi ttc or impusiii0 nie isiircs nul til y n ive

taken the neces iry te) s to cn ii le the Ire i ur r

to linke his imincial stitcineit on iusdiy
lJiuibU iy evci mg waa one ol nome excrement

lu the Assembly, owing to i berco e >mb it be
tween the lite Munster ol Linds, Mi M

icpherojii,
und the Cliict Secret iry lhc speech ot the 1 it

ter, when betoru his constituents, derived tgiol
de ii of ita force in ni lila itt icks on the 1 mel id

imiiibtrati n oí Air M icpheraun, and the in

nounceinciit that under the new Ministry a ne»v

tpccli hud commenced, and th it tlia linda which
the list Government withheld lr >m thu popio
W oulel be in ide thclr3 by the in ire liber il t lint
mstrition ot Mr Gruit Si mc bitter things
were sud, not only Ly Mr Dutiy, but ilso bv

some ol bra colic igucs, ol Mr Macpherson iroui

which ho chimed the right to exonente hunaclf
on liiurbd iy night Hie debito wived winn,

ind at tunca descended to person ilitics which
did not improve anjbodya temper Mi
M icphcr on de lit spccihc illy with cveiy one of
the like,

itions in ide
if,

mist him, and n >t only
delendecl hiiiibell, but oec tbion

illy issumcd th

iggrcssivc, md lud charges it the doora ot his

op]) lienta One ol the m ittcra referred to by
Mr M ici hersoii, os well os other spe ikers, w is

the cxtiuordin uy spectacle of Mcssis Dully in I

Li lismore occupying se its with Mr Or tut on

the ile usury benches, after the se ithmg a ire usina

to winch the 1 itlci gcntlein tu h id been subjected
it the li nids ol the two former not very lon0 yo
Mr DnDj, however excuses liitiist.lt loi hiving
been provoked to use sevcic Iin0iiigo towir Is

Mr (jrint, md asserts th it on ihnost
every epiesiion of import tuco ho his been
found on the »une side of the House
in the division list with his pre sent colic i0iies
?\\ hile the new Ministry el um credit lor ti e in

uigui ttion ot i new sjstcin ol \ luiintsteriiig the

Lml Act, Mr Macpherson isseits tint they ire

cnly c urvmg out the very prictices winch hu
introduced md th it there is iiotliin0 new in their

pt In y Hie pointa in dispute ire not ol sullici

ti t interest to dist mt re idus to reter to in det ni

u d I bh ill not thercf re we uy y u by ittetnpt

nie to define thcin Hie deb ttc aeived ti let oil

i little tithe ill feeling which uuh
ippily c vista on

both sides but the business ol the country w is

in no w iy idv meed by tho eonlliet

\\ c li ive cveiy rea on to think that the new

Governor jf Queel si md will tiku iwiy with in n

some pie is mt recollections of his visit co tins
cc

1
in j, bl let though it h is been Wiitin eli) iyin=

the hosj it ihty of so genial i hi -<t is L rd C inter
I uij the M u pus ot JNoriuinoy, ia well is the
Marcluncb-s mci the junioi inunbera oí the
i in llj hive tis J been the leclplelits of l civic

entert uiiinent m our nia0iuficeiit i cw i JWn

lilli, um hive been shown ill the lions ol the

city as well as ni my c1 the phecs md objects
within e isy reich including the li ill u it gol 1

lield, the t n\n ol I eelong ml the piiet alore-i

ui Le rio B iy 1 o thu 1 ul les ot Mel o nirnu this \ lsit

vv ill long be nitiuor iblc is the e cc isi n ot t aoei d
reform, in which they ire pccihariy lntereste 1.

ii d \ Inch vve may hope to find 1 Ulj est iblishcd
1 ir future cbscrv mee Hie M tjor ul Mclbo ir le

h id invite 1 their 1 \ci lléneles ma thu 0eiitlein u

of their suites to p iv, t visit to the new city

buildings, ni order th it the M ir pus md his

friends, while seeing the h ill md the civic ilics
might pu tike of a luncheon, 11 which the Cor

poritiou md i few le idm0 eiti/eiis weic tlai

invited Iho M ucliioiiess of Normtuby e\

j reused a desire to be ot the pitty, mci the

Major at oneo took the hint, md he and the.

Mayoress nimiedl ttely sent invititions to tb mt

150 1 idles, the wives of thu intended ni ile 0u Is

Iho result waa i githering ot ibout JD

ladies «md gentle men at a suniptu >us

dejeuner, when the inevitable trusting and I
speechni iking w is gone throii0h, under eireum .

fatalices which everybody telt to be ia dclightlu I

as it was novel, md the vvholo proceeding-,-
|

speeches and til-were strongly fhvouied with
the new element lot everybody h id s miething
to say about the giace md chin ni which thu
ladies bj their presence lent ti the eiituitauiineiit
Hie 1 idles were ripturously to ibtcd t > conclu le

with, md they left the hill m a high state ol
fchcitv

Mr 1 roser, of Batavia leaves to day f jr Sjducy
He h ia not at present succeeded in obt lining the
co oper ition of South Auatr di i in Ina propose 1

chuno of steim communie ition for ni ills md
p u-scngers f îoui Lurope mci the Last vi i Bat ivi i

If any irr ingénient could hive been milo nth
that colony which vviuld of neces ICJ hi c in

eluded the c tiling oí thu ste miers it Poi I Dai win

Mr lnibtr would, 1 presume, hive ni ide a di
finite préposai to our Government, but is he is

now thrown for bia pnncipil support on No-v
bouth \\ iles ond

Qucciishnd, ni conjtiuetun
with Nethcihnds Inch i, he will consult with
the Governments of the eastern eoloiuca
is to the det als which will best meet
their wishes, and in the nieautlniu on

tents himself with tho protuiso of a fivmr
able coiifcidcrition of Jua piopusals by this

colony, when tiny issunie a definite) shipe Mr
1 raser h id au interview with the c minnttee of our

Chamber cf Comuiercu on Mond iy last an I went
into a lengthened exposition ol tho c ip ibihtlcs
of the Netherl luds India Steam Min ig itiou Com

pony to carry out tho prono ed monthly post ii
md passenger tcrvice with theses e domes, or

even o foitnijitly service if desired Hie 1 itter,
he said, could be done for the same subsidy as
was now p ud to the P ond O Comp my for o
service once a month Mr 1 r iser h is succeeded
in convincing Melbourne men til it the proposalsof his coinp my uro of moie importance to the
colony than was at first supposed The
extended ramifie ition of in irme services of w hieb
Bat ivia oppe ira to bo tho head ipi artera were
se ireely understood here before Mr f r users visit
One great reason for m iintaining the cjstly
service of the P ond O Compony h us been its
value for bringing us lite tclegriplnc in toll i

cenco, but when the oveihnd line and the
British Australian Coinmny s cable arc at w ork,
this reason wdl no longer exist Another element
of its importance consists in its bomg i r ipid
means of communie ition with the L est, whose
tride with this colony is considerable, md
increasing We aro

importing hall t millions
worth of goods annually from Chun dirett,another half millions worth from British
India and Lejlon , and Bita vu, the
Philippine Iblands, eve, send us ueirlv
half a millions worth more, whilo We
send to these countries mure thin three,
millions worth of our gooda (nu lu ling g li)
Now, ilthough the course of post with British
India and Ceylon would be a little li ngcr thm it

present,
for all the other Eastern port j it woul I

be shorter If therefore, by the retirement of
other colonies, or from other causes, it shoul 1
come to be necessary, or desn

iblc, to give up the
service by wov of Galle, wo seem to h ive i very
good substitute oj en to us in the proposed ser
vice by w ay of P HOMO

The Ministen ii journal has taken up Mr
Frasers proposal, and gives it a vigoroui support
chiefly becuiso it could secure us the odvoutigts
denv ed from the P and 0 Service at a r Ue s >

much che iper that w o should li tv e a surpluo left
to contribute to another service by way of the
Capo of Good Hope, which has always been ono

of the favourite schemes of that journal In
the interview with the Chief Secretary
which Mr Pra&er had on

Thursday, Mr
Duffy, whde remarking that ho thought this
colony had very little interest m the settlem nt
of the Northern Coast, chimed credit for Vic
torn s having opened up that part of the country
by the explorations of Burke aud Wills S i tor
as contributing to the subsidy goes, tho Chief
Secretary sold that, as a postal route, he did not
think this scheme would commend itself to the
Victorian Parliament. Ho admitted tho deaira

bility of in intmnto conncctnii witli so nell and

1 rospcrous a settlement as J iva, mci if the
( I ti her (I Conimcice to ile the piojcct up; as

they li vv letter than lie c1 iel h v fit llmijit
li oiiitnciei illy v ht ible t the colony lui wjuld

be) re) led t lei c1 the issist mee e f the Gove) it

incut t i Jn ited extent lie promues to give,

the while que tiou Ins liest cu sul ntl n

As i in lu i et ii jeai now c um i noes on the
1 t hil} nil is the recent politic ii chang s in I

comj lie itiotis h ivo lure d tis to the end of the
hist mt nth without my j

îovision havin., been
n ide for the meeting ol the ordinary demands
upon the exchequer, the Assembly voted X130,( JO

by vviiy
ol tcmiorary supply for payment of

wages mci coi tnctors for the month of July and
a Snpi ly Bdl vv is p losed through all its st igos on

J hurst! ty evening in tho Assembly, which will no

di ul t be passed by the Council on luesday, so as

ti validate the payments which will then be duo
One i four venerable conscript fithers of the

U| per liouse, the lion George Wird Cole who
h is on many occasions given i îoof of the sincerity

ot his behcl in the docttiues of the protectionist

sehe ol li is been seized with in uncontrollable
fear aid dre id lest his pet principle should be
s crihccd by its advocites m tho compromiso

which he uuderstuids to havo been arrived at

between the lree tride and protectionist ineinbeis

of the G minet G iptain Gole believes in nothing
less than protection all round, and tho proposal
to try it on i few irtieles he design itns '

an

insidie us desi0u on the p irt ot the free

tr ders to kill protection in detail Ho hu,
then lure rushed into print in order til it if

the dreaded fulure of protection sluuld be tho
result ot the contemplated compromise, he may
hive the s lUslacti m of lui jwm0 thit his voice

w is raised a0 mist the evils of iorei¿ti competí
tun

J he re)0mng f ivourite amongst our passen0er
slui s-the C le it Brit un-li is iruved i0 nu alter

one cf hei succcsstiil trips, bnuDing sixty saloon
p tssengers and o50 others Amongst the former
ne Mr Anthony lrollope, the novelist and his

wile, and our well known lellow citi/on the lion
lhoints How trd 1 ellows, who will at once tdyo
his se it in the Assembly as one of the members
fir St Kilcl i lue Great Brit tin sailed fiom
Livi-pi ol cn the 2lth May, and her performances
hive been s > uniformly successful that her irrivil

li id been lo ked for is cert un during the two or

three d ij s winch preceded her being tele0raphed
lu m the Ile ids On this occasion, adverse winds
hiveitther protr icted her voyi0e, but'.he has
n vertheless accomplished it m sixty four lays,
mci bri u0ht us later Ln^lish p ipers
While the

\ i >ccss ot incubation is gony on with
the new t mt!, which the Treasurer is to bring
ii rth on Ittesdiy, he his been well plied with

sn^fetstions trom v irions quarter» ana the soft

f,
ods merchants have made a sh0ht demonstra

tu n with t view to induce him to ibandon the
id valoictu duties and to return to the measiue

nu nt j stein Hie Ghief Secretary and Ire. isiircr

both idimtted the loree of the objections to the
fi mar bjsteiu mil it v\ as st ited th it with a view

to test the ellect of the proposed chango they
wire hiving a me isure made ot the
entire cuiteuts of one 1 tr0e binde 1 store
Of course, there are practicil dilticultics

in the w ty of c irrying out i me isurenient duty,
which hut leen experienced when it was in

opiration before and these were partially dis

cussed The mereh nits expressed their readiness
to submit to a dilicrcnti ii me isurenient duty
idnnttu

n tint me late would not do foi all

gi
o Is lhe ¿,re it diilicultj ab m' drawbacks was

iD un discussed, and the Ministers xpressed their
desire t ) accede to the wishes of the importers by
allowing drivvbacl s on open stocks it it could bo
shown t be pi icttiable, but upon ill the points
m question the Treasurer said he wanted more

n f mi iti in, while he w is caretul not ni any way
to commit himself until lie shall have made his

budget speech to the Assembly
1 lie visit ot Colonel Sinkey is drawing to a

close mil ho is completing his report on our

i nu ii ii vv iter works, which will be in the hands
i f the C i v eminent in a few davs The roport is

not likely to be very eomfoitmg After ill our

ci e minis out! ly on the two great schemes, the
i ne It r supplying Geelong and the othor Castle
m une md bindimrst and the Gold helds adja
cent we ire likely to be told that a great part of
the nu ney has been thrown away-that some

] ortii ns of the works will have to be abmdoned
md others substituted, and tia it another lirge
lorn mu t bo contracted to raise the money for
the completion of the nndcrt ikings The works,
is they it present exist, appear to be the mo3t

giguitic Hunder winji wo have ever perpe
ti ited

The prospects of a Customs Union aro not
linpri ved by the recent chango of Ministry, and
the contemplated further changes in the tariff,
I ut ue\ crthele=s the Chamber of Commerce seem

dcteimmed not to allow the question to be lost

sight if by every Government that comes into

power "\\ Uli Mr Uuflv s oft expressed views in
1 mur of fedei iti >n, and with the admissions of
otl cr members' of Cabinet in lavour of Inter
(<l lill hee trade the Chamber aro justified in
uiL.ii

f, tie matter specially on the attention of
the àlmistry which they have done bj letter to
the Chief Secretary Tho desired interview was

declined hythe Ministers, as it would have been
obvir usly inconvenient to discuss the subject of
taiifis belt re tho Ireasurer made Ins statement
ni lJ irh inient

DiAfH BY BtiEMNO-James B, Eggleston,
ii bnj about four j ears old, was tho victim ol a t rnblo
nee d nt lit Dcinpioj Island, near Newcastle, on the 22nd,
and died on the ¿oih. Tho talo is told in tho ovidenco of
tim mother, who is tho wifo of a farmer. Sbo sajs, on

¡saturday morning, tho 22nd July, about half past 7
o click, I left tho deceased pla} ing with his brother and
HBtcr on tho bed, in tho bedroom

, while I went to tho
kin lim to got sumo water to give tho children a bath, and
from tbt re to tho yard to bring in some wood to put on tho
fin, and w hilft 1 was picking up the wood, I heard a scream,
and immediately run into tho house, when I mot tho de-
ceived at the door with his night gown and little shut
which he bad on m flames

,
I wrapped him m my dress

and fctmguiehod tho Uro
,

I applied somo oil and flour
to tho injured parts, assisted by my mother, ho
spi eared to progress favourably until Tuesday, at 1 o'clock,
wh n 1 noticed that a chango had taken place, as ho seemed
much weaker, his father at onco sent for Dr. Harris, who
r, turned in tho boat with tho messenger, deceased expired
abcut fen minutes to 6 o'clock, shortly after the arrival of
tho doctor , tho fire is in the sitting-room, which is the
next ann to where I left tho children, thora was only a
pinall Uro which had just been lighted, I could not have
been nbucnt moro than ton minutos Dr. Hams found tho
buv suffenug fiom a severa burn on the neck and over tho
f ti much, and had only timo to dress part of tho vvsund
when tho child was scued with convulsions and died within
twenty inmutes.

CoiiViNCiNG A JtJRY-"Janus" oftentimes
inppbes the Dunolly Adt-crttser with a good thing. Tho
following is tho latest -" In an important case up-countrya fe« wriks iiL,o, the jury, disagreeing as to thoir verdict,
vf ere locked up for the night Uno of the do¿en (tho foro
n rn) was a man of gigantic build and ferocious expression.
In tho morning they were ushered into tho box, at thoir
own rcqncbt, as soon UB tho Court opened. Elovcn of them
I n routed tho appearance of budlv -crushed oranges after
millie« has fct

in,
lind the oves of most of them were

ccehimoi-ed On being asked if they wcro agreed, they
pavo a verdict of 'not guilty.' Tho burlj foreman, states
'Jiuue/hfld fnm tho tlrst entertained this view of tho
ei'o

"

TLe hint is t Urabi} strong that he hnd mildl} sub
duo J tho eley cn jury men who differed from him to bo hke
ui udod with himself.

CUTTING TILLEGRA rn WIEES -What can onlybo chiinctormcd as an cxtrcmoly smart thing in dodgesIns (fa}s tho Castlemaine Stpresentatne) recentl} been
p rpetriitcd m Uii}lesforá. fcurlv on Saturdi} morningthe operator at tho Daylesford Telegraph-offico, findinghnuEelf

electrically isolated, instituted inquino", and found
that the vi 1res had I cen

cut, evidently with, a die, at about
a milo on the Cin-tloumino sido from the Dry Diggings, four
ii iles frmi

l)a}lu-ford, and at a point ubout six miles
distant on tho ßiillarat Bide Information reached Castlo
niiuno at abtut 11 o'clock Jon Saturdiy, and the proper
repoirs liny mp been effected, tho matter has been placed Intho hsndB of tho police. As on tho Saturday thero was a

ver} Buddtn riw
in tho sharoB of a well-known mining

compon} at Dalesford, it is moro than sufpectod that thevholo afluir is a brokers' dodge of unusually daringdimoneions
I)n ni Joson's

LioiiT-rtnovTs COD Livrn On -Tho rvpidltyomi certainty with which tti s Oil wlU restore 6tren¿th to tho
n oat feeble nre thus

described by Benjamin Clarke, Ksq , M It c S ,

I L S
,

in testify ng to its
extraordinary cfHcacj In his own case-" Alter tho Talc Oil, and nil other remedies that I could think

or lind foiled, I tried, merely as a last ruort, Dr do Jongh'sLmht Dronit Oil I received numediato rebel, and its use waa

tin means of iu> restoration to health " Sold onlj in capsuledIjnicn&l Half-pints, rmtB, and
Quarts, by all

choanata, di uufciits,and storekeepers Solo
Consignees, Ánsar, Harford, and Co , 77,

Strand, Loudon,-ADY,

RANDOM NOTES BY A WANDERING
REPORTER.

V.

ILMVKISB'H Urn.

AT soon as I had eleired mjbcli from the rop" anl

h0htcd the candle, which I st 11 carried in mj h ind

1 took a survey of a

pot upon which I li id been

lulled It had tho appear ince of u large cavern

some tvvcive feet in height and perhaps ci_,ln>cii
feet

in width, cut in the form of a rude arch or doni^ Ii

wns ¡i part of the old worl mgs, before the rich veins

winch have given such great yields were cut lhere

vios nothing particular lo seo here, except the hard

blue slate, which forms tho main stratum of rock

winch has tobe worked in at this depth Intersect-

ing thib tinto might bo seen several veins of quartz,
the w orking of vvluch had caused the large rocky
chamber in which we were standing "Never
mind this, said Mr Brown to me,

" Come along
with mc and I will show you something worth

looking at And so he did
,

for turning west

through an arched cutting, the remains of an old

drive, ho led me into on excavation, much more

extensive than the one I had just left It was pro
bubly some fifteen feet in height, nnd extended

neurlj across the whole width of the claim Io tho
south it opened out by a drive into the adj jilling
chum of Porter, Riwstliorn, and Co , thus causing,
bv the countelion between the two shafts, the great
eurientofair which hid extinguished mj candle in

the decent I rom the arched cutting a rocky road
vi

¡ij had been left for the passage of birrovvs, vc
,

in

lemoving the stone, the ground on either side having
been cut down to a depth ol from siv feet to ei"ht
feet 'Hutt part to the south of the roadway had

been morc deeply cvci\ai.cd than the other, aid

three or four men viere it work cutting across the

veins cast md weat, in order to li} them open and
make them easier to work

Hie excavation to the north was the one to wnic'l

my attention was mire particularly drawn ifere

tvio men v ero emplojed in breaking down what
i;, termed a bench A rock thnugh which sever ii

auriferous veins were known to run lins bench
vwis about seven feet long three feet wide, and

1 ve feet high, and had been left after the barren slate
hid been removed ii em the eastern side ot it De

>-ceiiding from the roekj platforms to the level of the
workers below, we waited until the picks of the

miners «-hould open up the nthes enclosed in the

nmss of ro k bet ire us We were not long delayed
f r hdi a do7cn stiokes of th« pick had not been

given before there was an evclamation, "Here jou
are, and a small vein about an inch thick, and

closely studded with gold was laid open Bit bv
bit the vein was tukul out, and then the bench was

still further entered, behind the hrst vein the slate

which cnciibcd it was also thickl} powdered with

¡,old ,
and onl} an inch or tw o ut the back ot this

was found anethtr vein, even richer than the flrst,

whilst, as it
fell, the slate on

its western face vv is

perleetly biillubcd with gold, either iixed in it or

íetained ti ere bj the btiii pipeclay, which hadfoie d
its wa} through the interstices ot the rock *s.tul

further in the bench, or vest, a very fine vein was

opened, about three inches in width, and showing on

its western side so 1 irge an amount of gold so c1 isely
packed in the stone for about an inch of ts w idth is

really to make it appear to consist of as much
old as stone But besides this vein, for full j tv elvo

inches the slate vi as as rich iu the quart7 In addi

tonto the metal which covered it as I have above

described numbers of small leaders of quart7 from
r hair s width to perhaps a ejuarter of an inch wide,
intersected the slate in all directions Ihese veins
all showed themselves to be more or less auriferous,
whilst the slate in contact with them was likewise
lull of gold

I sat watching this interesting process for three
1 ours, until the men knocked oü tor dinner, and in

nil my cvpeiienee of the gold fields I never caine

nore ss so veritable a lorn lid Her s ground in any
reeling country I have yet

seen Hie western por
Uons of the veins if scpar ited from the other and less
rich part, would give an almost labuloiib yield, and

ore that I am perfectly afraid of hinting at, lest I
should be accused of exaggera ion

, but, taking the
stone as it now st tnds, it it were crushed alone
without the slate, i-c ,

which is sent up with it, would,
I am sure, give a return of 300 ounces to the ton at

least But because I jut the yield of the west°rn

j rrt of the quart? so lugh, it must not be imagined
that the remainder contains nothuig (jrold is to bo
found runnn y through the whole of it, and even the
poorest part on the eastern face would give a very
handsome return to any who were lucky enough to

get it Hie nature of the vein stone I should imagine
to be, at a rough calculation-the western third, 7o0
o? to the ton, the centre third, 48 oz to the ton ,

and the eastern third 10 oz to the ton It was a lot
of stone similar to this picked out from amongst the
slate,and crushed separately, that gave the handsome
return of 920 07 for 35 cwt This, however, was
taken irom the claim of Messrs Attwood ond Dwyer
Mr James Brown prefers to take the whole of the
stone he intends to crush and to work it altogether
And th s course is pursued by most ot the large claim
holders so that, whilst stone quite equal to that
abov e mentioned is raised in nearly all the shafts, the
av erage per tor is much reduced by the admixture of
slate and pooler btone

Some idea of the value of the quartz raised from
this claim may be gathered from the facts, which I
have from Mr Brown himself, that he has taken out

¿28,000 from the ground, and that he has now on

hand stone, which is to be crushed next week, which
he expects will give him another £12,000 Ihe claim
is most undoubtedly a rich one, but Mr Brown well
deserveb that it should be so, if only as a reward for the
great perseverance with which he held to the ground
through difficulties which wotdd have deterred many
a faint-hearted man Through months and

years he worked for an amount ot gold that barely
paid lum wages, while the labour was of the
hardest description One after the other his mates
left lum, utteily discouraged, selling their shares at a

merely nommai figure, whilst he, with untiring
erergv, determined to test the ground so long as he
vi as in a position to do so He was almost at the
last resource when he struck the rich vein, which

encouraged him to proceed, and since then he has
found the ground getting richer day by day In the
first instai ce after getung his shaft down, he drove

mto the hill, easterly, ar d in that direction only the

poorer veus were found that enabled him to keep
going He then determined to try what

driving
in

the other direction, or westerly, would do, and he
had not to go more than eight or nine feet before he
struck tile hrst of the nch veins he is now working

Before leaving the shatt Mr Brown showed mo
his strongroom, in which he keeps the richest of
the quartz under lock and key, so as not to esposo
tlie men w ho are washing for him to the temptation
of

appropriating it The sight was a v ery fane one,
for here, in a gallery cut in the rocks, and closed up
by a strong doer, w as all the picked Btone from the
mass of quartz preparing for crushing There might
have been some three tons of it thus set aside, which,
if crushed alone, would have given 250 oz to the ton.
Ihis stone is not sent to the machine m the ordinary
w ay, for it is kept below until the last moment, and
is then put into a bag, which it never leaves until it is
shot out mto the feeder of the crushing battery

Having seen all that was to be seen, I ascended the
shaft without, as I innocently believed, the occur-

rence of any contretemps I indulged m a gTeat deal
of self glorification, as I was drawn up, from the
circumstance, that I was able to keep my candle

alight during the ascent, in spite of the great draught
that sert the flame curung down over the edge of

sperm, which it tapered off in the most elegant of

points On reaching the mouth of the shaft, I pointed
with exultation to the candle which I earned stdl
alight in my hands , but, alas '

my pride of prowess
was only momentary, for on coming into the dim
lights I found that the drippings from the sperm
candle had all collected in the most careful manner

upon the front of my trousers , for as I sat in the
Bhng of the rope, as one does in a chair, the knees

beuig extended, caught every drop of sperm which
fell lrom the fast burning candle

The next claim that I visited was that of Messrs
Krohman and party It consists of very nearly five
men s ground, being 147 feet 6 inches in width on
the base line of the reef, and 600 feet deep,

or 100
y ards on each side of the base line, having been taken
up under the old regulations It is w orked by an
adit or tunnel, running in due east for a length, of l63
feet At the extremity of the drive there is a down
shaft 10 feet deep, sunk upon the underlay of tho
rock, and worked with a windlass manued by two
men Lighteen men are employed upon ¿he works at
present, but the ground is being opened out at the
lower level, and when this is completad from twentyfour to thirty will have room to work, and wil1 be put
on to the stone getting A tramway is laid down

along the tunnel by which the quartz or refuse is
drawn out in ti small trolly, after being hauled
up from below by the windlass The descent
ot GO feet from the tunnel to the lower
workings iB partly by ladders, until wnthin
a do¿en feet of tho bottom, when the visitor
ins to la» ^r himself tho rest of the way by a ropeHie un lerlay is here rather heavy, and by seizing the
îopc ? nd swinging oneself out at an angle of 50 or so, it
cn» be w alked dow n pretty w eil by means of the rope

The mam workings'at the present time aro on the
low cr level, and they are being pushed on along the

course of avery rich leader winch has been strcick re

cently in opening out thf line of workings These

veins, for thev can hirdlybe cilled reefs, have the

rame course in ali the clams b-ung very nearly due

north and south, and in all instances, the westerly
fa"c of the stone is the richest, the underlay being due
east Hie vein in Iviohmau s claim is not quite six

inches wide, the two inches on the western or foot
vi all being one mass of ¿old, not merely Btudding the
stone but standing out from it on the edges of the

fr ictures in such a way as to be felt by the hand as

n lias seen by the eye As in the eise of the claim
of Mr Brown, some twelve inches of the slate has to

be taken out along with the quart7, as it is strongly
impregnated with gold for that distance, and has also
a largo number ol small veins or leaders running

throuDh it in all directions lhe stone is taken out

in large slabs about six inches thick and from 8 to 10

inches wide and from 15 to l8 inches long I Baw

I suppose about thirty bags full of this stone sent up
from below into the tunnel, where it is stowed away
out of sicht and reach I never saw anything richer

than this lot of stone, and as I handled the whole

mass, stone after stone, as it came out of the bag, I

vv as utterly unable to give one of the whole lot the

preference over the other I have no doubt that this

stone, if crushed by itself, would give the same return

as I have calculated for that ot Mr James Brown,
namely 300 ounces to the ton In fact, even with the

slate that is to accompany it, and w hich of itself forms

two thirds of the whole quantity, and with some

prorer stone which had been previously got out, and

which it in intended to send to the machine, Mr

Iv.rohm.an expects to get a return on the whole crush

ing of at least 50 ounces to the ton This rich vein

has been opened out for a length of 90 feet It made

or came in hrst about 9 feet above the spot where it is

now working, and proved auriferous almost from the

hrst, though it was only when it had been followed

down about 4 feet that it became so exceedingly rich

as it is now proving It has been taken out in the

st}le I have described for a depth of 6 feet along the

length above mentioned, and the vein below shows

out as rich as ever, as I had an opportunity of seeing

Nothing could well be more beautiful than the appear-
ance of the head wall, after these veins stones had
been taken out A thin coating of very fine pipeclay
manages to insinuate itself betw een the reef and the

wall, and this as the quartz fails has the look of being
smeared with gold here and there, over large surfaces,
the metal glittering in the caudle light, and giving to

ti o ruae rocks the appearance of an enchanted golden
region

At the upper level very little work ia now going on,
the w hole attention beinggivento the lo wer level, where

the drive along the line of the rich vein is to be carried

out to each extremity of the claim so ns to open it out

fully, and make room for more hands to be put on

Some very rich stone, however, has been got out of a

vein in these upper workings, the last crushing
thence giving the fine return ©f sixty nine ounces

to the ton for nineteen tons The ground has been
worked north and south about 120 feet along the base

line, and about thirty feet east and west In the first

instance it was worked from an adit shaft to the south

of the present tunnel, aud it was not till the ground
had been pretty well worked out on the level of the

old tunnel that the new one was put
m Several

veins and leaders were struck, all giving good payable
stone

,
but all the idea was to drive into the lull or

eastern end for the v ems, and it was not till Mr
Brown conceived the notion of driving westward or

i utw ards tow ards the surface that the really rich
veins were struck Mr Ivrohman and his party
followed the example which had b en set them, and

sinking on the underla} of their new tunnel, struck
the rich stone in about the same line as that at which
it had been reached b} the claims farther north

In a line east and west, the ground has been worked
for a distance of about tlurty feet, and in that distance

no less than rime payable veins have been cut and
tested One ol these, wluch was worked from the
old shaft, was from two to faur leet wide, and never

went less than 2 07 to the ton, though one parcel
went as hiDh as JO/ to the ton rive feet west of
this is another vein about eighteen inches wide
which gave a return of 28 dwts to the ton W estol

this, and 12 feet distant, was a vein which ran from G
inches to 2 feet wide, which gave the return I have

mentioned of C9 07 to the ton Four feet west of tho

last was a vein of 6 to 9 inches wide, which crushed

7 V dwts to the ton
,

and 10 feet weat of this was a

vein of 12 inches, which gave 3 07 11 dwts to the
ton Ihus of the lune veins cut aud known to be in

the ground, five have been tested in the most con

clusiv e manner bv the crushing battery, whilst four
remain to be proved

Owing to the additional expense entailed in pack
ing, from the adit or tunnel at the lower end of the

ground, the claim holders have come to the deter
minatinn of working by a down shaft 1 his is now

fast approaching to completion, and will be 170 feet

deep w hen finished, being
on a line with the other

down shafts of the claims farther north It is a fine
shaft with a partition in the centre to keep the

ascending bucket clear from the descending one In
addition there is a smaller parution laid off lo serve as

a pumping shaft, should pumping bo lound necessary
as the w orks go to a greater depth It w ill be worked
by a whim, for though many of the claim holders would
be very glad to workb} steum, the impossibility of
securing a supply of water for a steam boiler in so

difhcult a position has compelled them to give up the
idea of an} thing of the kmd

I enclose j ou a list of the crushings from this

claim, merely explaining that the small lots were

mostly trial crushings from new veins -8 tons lo cwt
quartz }ielded 11 oz 10 d*vts gold, 9 tons 15 cwt

}ielded 10 07
,

6 tons lo cwt }ielded 75 oz
, 27 tons

}ielded 73 oz
, 70 tons }ielded 100 oz 10 dwts

,
39

tons 15 cwt yielded 87 07 15 dwts
,

82 tons 2 cwt

}ielded!30oz
,

89 tons 15 cwt yielded 132 oz
,

30
tons }ielded 6G oz

,
12 tons yielded 13 oz

,
16 tons

}ielded l8 07 5 dwts
, 16 tons yielded 10 oz ,3 tons

}ielded 2 07 ,43 tons }ielded 48 oz
,

9 tons yielded
74 oz

,
43 lons yielded oO oz , 13 tons }ielded 262

o/
,

19 tonB yielded 1300 07 gold,-the totals being
643 tons 17 cwt of quartz, producing 2199 oz gold

FIRES.

Auot'T 11 o'clock in the forenoon of Saturday last, it was

reported st tho station of tho Insurance Brigade that a fire
hhd broken out on the premises of Messrs. A. J. "Watt and
Co., chemists and druggists, of 634, George-street. It was
found that tho fire had originated in tho uppor room of a

back store, to which entrance is usually obtained by a gate-
way in Park-street. It would appear that one of the
employes had been making "Venice-turpentine. A

stick,
wbichbadbeen omployed to stir the mixture, fell out of the
pot into the fire, and the dropB from this stick caused a
llame which was almost instantaneously communicated
to the contents of the pot, as well as to the
chimney. Two of Messrs. Watt*s workmen immediately
ran forward, and lifted the pot off the fire. One of the
men, getting his hand burnt, allowed his end to give way.

. The retult was, that the contents were scattered on the
laboratory floor, which at once caught fire. T-ho alarm
was then given at the fire stations. After the manual
en gin o of the Insurance Fire Brigade hod been worked for
a little time, the fire was completely subdued. The No. 2
Volunteer Company of firemen were second at the fire.
They were succeeded by the Prince Alfred Company. The

premises aro tho property of a Mr. Turner, residing
m England. Thoy are insured in the Liverpool
and London, "United, and Norwich Union-three
offices-for £10,000. The stock in the laboratory
was not insured. It is behoved that a few pounds will cover
Mr. "Watt's loss. Had it not boon for the timely arrival of
the Insurance Brigade engine, tho loss must have boen
much greater.

On Bunday last, tho fire-bell of the No. 2 Volunteers I

rang out on alarm. Tho members proceeded at once to 43,
Washington-street, closely followed by the Insurance fire-
men with a hand-pump, and it was found on thoir arrival
that the interior of a chimney at the place indicated
had been burning, but that tho fire had been extin-
guished by the inmates. The occurrence is accounted
for by a somewhat remarkable incident. A tame
.pigeon foil down the chimney of house No. 43, displacing
the soot while fluttering in its fall, and was killed on the
bars of the firegrate beneath. The soot which dropped into
the fire flared up and ignited the ohimnoy. On the samo
day (Sunday), the »himney of a house, 389, Macquarie
street South, occupied by Mr. James Maxwell, caught fire.
Tho flames were speedily extinguished by some of the
members of tho Insurance Brigade.

About half-past 11 o'clock, yesterday forenoon, an alarm
was given at the city fire stations to the effeot that a fire
had broken out at Mr. "W. G. Henfrey's establishment,
Caetlereogh-strect North. Tho engine of the No. 2
Volunteer Fire Company was on the spot shortly after the
receipt of tho alarm, quickly succoedea by the Insurance
Brigade Manual, the No. 1 Volunteer coming in. third in
order of arrival. On getting into Mr. Henfrey's yard it '

was obBerved that the shingled roof of a back kitchen waa
in flames

;
the fire it was believed having originated froir^

sparks from tho chinsnoy of an adjoining house. The N
o.2 engine was backed to a cistern at the bottom of the yardfrom which a supply of water was obtained, In the ro/oan

time the . Insurance firemen got on the roo'f 0f
the kitchen

; and Mr. Murray, their foreman, cnt awaywith hiB axe the burning shingles. Sevoral bu'jketfula
of water were passed on to the roof, and thrown, on to fto
flames. Through the combined exertions ot tb.e fireman,the fire WSB soon at an end. The premises ero tile

propertyof Mr. James Henry Marr, of "Wollongong, Whether they
oro insured or not could no4 ho asoortair.ed. No damage
was done to Mr. Henfrey's stock, which is Insujed in theUnited and Sydney Ofllcea.

.During the past raonth (July), there has boon a total of
twenty-eight catii or alarma of uro. Tho. usual monthly
averago is ten. None of this largo nuro.oer of calls for
July were to fires thafreBnlteci in any g/eat destructiou of
property.

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
'

MONDAY EvBNWtf.

THE Customs' duties received
to-day were as

follows :

spirits .; .«w» w s -
.

WiHC (Bttll) ... . 5 2,?
-(sparkling) ... .:.

- 12" .

Ale, porter, und beer (in woo,?)

(in bottlo)
il 7 S

Tobacco apd snuff . ...

3¡¡íí !?
Cólico und chicory .

... « '»
»

Sugar (unrefined) .
-

«» ° »

Opium . ...
8»

»J
°

Uricd fruits./ * "
lJ»

Malt
..«

...
Jra « o

Ad valorem duty '.'.'. !.. ... 2S 'S '?
ßpeeifle doty. S» a 8

Total.£3126 Vi S

The report of the Peak Downs Copper
Company, adopted at the half-yearly meeting
held to-day, is

considerably better than any yet
presented to the shareholders, and is sufficient

to account for the remarkable rise which ha*
taken place in the Company's shares within the
last ten

days. On December 31, there was a

balance of £14,746 8s. 9d. at credit
of profit and loss. £54,575 53. 6d.
has since been received on account of

shipments and sales, and to this has been added
£37,704 11s. as the increased value of copper
in suspense account, making a total of
£107,026 5s. 3d. After payment of the
dividend for preceding half-year, writing off

£5886 Is. 6d. from book value of property»
and disbursing £46,436 10s. 5d. for working
expenses, a balance of £49,703 13s. 4d. re-

mained for appropriation. From this a divi-

dend, and two bonuses, equal to a dividend
of 30 per cent, per annum, was declared,
and £20,416 12s. 5d. was carried to credit of
next account. 1120 tons of copper have been

produced during the past half-year, and ore

equal to 1676 tons copper is at grass. A
gratuity of £1000 was voted to the Board of
Directors, together with the usual vote of
thanks.

A progress report which will be found ia
another column, was adopted by the share-
holders of the Mitchell's Creek Gold Mining
Company.

The half-yearly meeting "of the Western
Kerosene Company was adjourned until Mon-

day next.

The import markets opened without muck

inquiry, pending the receipt of private ad-
vices by the English mail, which may be

expected here on Wednesday. The telegrama
already to hand have given a brighter tone to trade

prospects, and unless some unlooked for chango
takes place in the value of colonial produce
a more prosperous state of affairs is looked for
in commercial circles. Several private tele-

grams, received per Geelong, fully corroborate
our special despatch respecting the June wool

sales ; one from Messrs. J. Morrison and Co.,*
to their Sydney agents, states " Fleece is up
10 per cent., greasy up 15 per cent." Another

private message says :
"

The principal advance
has been in greasy wool."

In the Money Article of this morning's issue,

the latest news from England is, by a typo-
graphical error, stated to be the 18th July, in-

stead of the 8th.

The R.M. S. Geelong has brought the
China mail, with dates from Foochoo to

the 17th ultimo, and we have received the fol-

lowing telegram respecting the tea market :

The opening prices
for fine to finest chops were

below last year. Through keen
competition,

the latest sales have been made at about the
same figure as at same date last season, but the

new teas are fully
20

per cent, better than the
former crop. Young hysons although averaging
2 to 3 taels higher are of better quality to a

similar extent. A few common chops have been
sold at extreme rates, probably for colonial
orders. Only one chop of fine souchong
has been bought, and the price shows a lower
value than last year's. Five vessels are char-
tered for Australia, but none have arrived, nor

are there any loading.
Messrs. Stubbs and Co. will sell to-morrow

the balance of the Clara Sayers' cargo of

sugars.
We have Melbourne papers to the 29th,

ultimo. Saturday's Argus reports :

In the import markets a fuir amount of business has bee« '

transacted to-day. No large sales or anything of a spcculatlva
character have, however, been recorded. In breadstuff*, flour
has been in better demand for trade purposes, and sale*, though,
not of much extent, have been moro freely mide at our

quotation of £10. Wheat is Btcady at 7s Id te 7s 2d for
Adelaide. We have not heard of any sales

having-,been
actually effected, but a much firmer feeling prevalía.'

No business in cheaper wheats has been reported.
Feeding grains aro only in very moderato

request,
A line of 500 bags Tasmanian oats was placed at 3s Gd. Quota
ti ins generally range from 3s 4d to 3s 7d. In maize the most
prominent feature was the sale by auction of tho Douglas's carga
of SOO bngs, the whole of which was cleared off at 3s to 3s 3>jd,
the

quality not being fine. Primo samples, in good condition, ar»

moved off at 3s 3d. In sugar, transactions to a considerable ex-
'

tent have reached us through the auction rooms. 1200 bag*
damaged Java ex Louise Schipper, iu faulty condition, brought.
£32 16s to £33. The shipments of Natal

sugar per Sea Nymph,
Sybil, and May Queen, to the extent of 1100 bags and sacks and
1772 pockets, were also cleared off at £31 5s to £32 10s for
low to medium counters in pockets, and £31 to £32 10s for simi-
lar qualities in bags. 2000 tins and baskets Java sugars, ex.

Louise Schipper, were also quitted at £40 for sound white in tins :

slightly damaged brought £3S 15s, and the badly damaged brought
£37 15s

;
the baskets, badly damaged, realised £37 3s to £37 15s.

700 bags Mauritius were dis-poted of
privately

at up to £34 10».
for good yellows. In teas, wo note a considerable demand;

numerous trade sales aro effected, and wo understand that very
largo transactions are also pending. Under tho hammer,,
the balance of tho Record's cargo was offered, and salee
amounting to 2G11 packages wero mado at prices rising from.
Is O^d to Is 3d for good common to fair Savoury congous. After

the auctioneer left the box, the portion remaining, unsold was bli
for at auction prices. 120 packages congou were aUo'got rid of.
at llJid to Is O&d. S. O. pekoe-, duty paid, was placed at 2s 5¿d.
We understand that the Mots Glen, just arrived, has the first in-
stalment of tho new season's teas 1871-72, and we are- informed. ,
they will bo found of a class moBt suitable for present require-
ments. We learn of the disposal of a line of loábales Suoobndge't.
fine Tasmanian hops, 1871, ata priée withheld; 26 b-.les were als».
quitted at 14d. An equal parcel of fino 1SÎ0 Kent likewls*
realised 14d.

A NOVEL CONTEST.-The fallowing witty re-

marks on the decline of taste for the pla} s of Shakspeare).

appear in a leading English journal-tho allasioni to the

sporting monia is particularly felicitioua :-r-i-' Th»v

Morning 2>ost publishes a curions challenge offered' by si

gentleman named Pennington to the world of actors anil,

elocutionists. He undertakes to act Shskspaare against,

any man for 1000 guineas aside. Mr. Fencingtoa'st
admirers and patrons, we aro told,

* consider him that,

greatest exponent of Shaksp^are extant, and aro willing for
him to compete with any Uving actir ' for a stake of thisu
amount. Wo aro not informed whether thoy aro

willing to find any portion, of the sum thomsolves, or>

whether they only admire Mr. Fennington's powers BCK
much that they will permit him to back himself for lOOOi
guineas against all comers. At any rate the challenge has
been accepted

«

by a gentleman whoso position and reputa-»
tion stamp him as a £t champion for tho trial, and tho pre-
liminary arrangements are in progroBs.' The prizo is to ba.
awarded by a committee of dramatic critics, and the coa-^

test is ru be fixed for an early date. It will, doubtless, b£>-°

numero'aory attended, and it io worth tho consideration of
manspers whether they might not, by offering
a spries of entertainments of this kind, succeed
in restoring the r>opularity of the légitimât«
dru ma. The taste of tho English, public for Shak
speare is open to question, but their attaohmont to
f port is fortunately undoniablB. The attractions of the
betting ritg might b3 superadded to those of" the smoking«

i loungo and the drinking bar, by which the caterers for our
I amusement aro already supplementing tho dramatio enter

J

tainments which they provide. If the public waB admitted
to these contests at the usual theatrical charges, and per-
mitted to drink, and smoke, and speculate on the'event,*
wo have no doubt that all the old national love of Break-
speare and the higher forms of drama would rapidly
revive."

MARAVHUI COCOA.-Ko breakfast tab!« ii «ompteU without tbi*
delicious beverage.-The GIOBI

says, "Various Importen nut
manufacturera have attempted to attain a reputatation for their

prepared,
cocoas ; but wo doubt whether any thorough sneccs»

and been achieved until Messrs. Taylor, Brother« oiicovered
the extraordinary qualities of ' Maravilla ' Cocoa. Adapting
their perfect system oí preparation to this finest of all species cn.
the Tboobroms, they hare prodaecd on article which auporsedsa
every other cocoa in the market. Entire solubility,

a
dolioat«

aroma, and a raro concentration of tho purest clement«, at
nutrition distinguish tho Maravilla oocoa above all others. For
homoeopaths and invalids we could not rooommemd a mon

agreeable or valuable hovera«." Sold in paokets only by ajt

Socer»,
of whom

also may bo had Taylor, P.rothora' Origina
omowpathio Cocoa and Soluable Chocolate, "¿team Mill»-Bricht

jane, London. Export Chicory Mills, Brajt-ia, Beljrfuac-AS3»
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FORMATION OF ASPARAGUS BEDS.

Un. W. H. Treen, I\R ILS
, writes to tho Melbourne I

WteMy Twm -

"Wo know of no vogotablo that conduces moro to tho
Icallh and comfort of n familj than nsparagus. In the
.rst placo it is nutritious nnd cas} of digestion, secondly,
it ¡s alwavs considorcd good food for invalids , nnd thirdly,
where can you find a mun in jovial health who cannot cn

jov n dish of it In fact, it is ono of tho fiuost v ogotablo
productions, nnd n garden without an asparagus bed is not

» garden completo Thireforo wo think an asparagus hod
should occupy nu important position in nil well nppointod
gardens. A vcrv particular point to ensure tho smoossful
culturo of asparagus is that it bo planted upon voll dniinod,
dry ground, which has hoon trenched throe spits de op L Ins
«hould receive throo good lavers of well rotted inanuro
?When you havo selected >

oui sito for the bed, find lev el tho

ground, and mark it out for planting AVlintover vi idth
you multo tho hod (wo ptofer,

as a general rulo, 4 feet 6
inches), a liltlo of tho soil should bo withdrawn into tho
nlloj s for spreading ov er tbo root« w lion thoj aro planted.
JNovi with regard to tho plants, v ou «innot do better than

proceed to jeiurnurserviuan and procuro «lunts from tho
«rill, and ho piuticular that the} uro forked up with c

ire,
so that thoj aro not bruised. Having obtained thoso, Uko
off 3 inches of soil all over tho surf aro of tho bod. then niko
juco and level, mark out tho rows, and proceed with thu
plnntiDg nt onee 1 hw should nlwnv s be n particular p nat,
lo prevent tho drving Hctiou of tho wind and Bun upon tho
root« A\ hen fixed in their places a littlo mould should bo
plnccd upon them, and tho wholo lovoiled bv menus of n

niko. Iho plants should not bo nearer than ono foot apirt
«ich vin}. 'Iho first sonson tho plant* wi.l m*ko n

rapid strong growth, and when tho
foliago boguis

fo decay a good drc-sing of rotten manure sh ml I I

1)0 npplied, and over this n nico eovcung with
good loam The} aro thus left in finu condition for next
season's growth. Asparagus should not, bv right«, ho eut
.until tho third vear, and then onlv mode

rutel} ,
and in

cutting enro i-hould boused, lest j ou wound tho j ming Innis

coaling up in succession Iho beds should Is at ali tunis
kept freo from w eeds, and on no ai c mnt allow an} s il iding
or small crips to bo sown on tho bid-), for tim, is as bid a

prnotioo as allowing them to ho vimkenoii bv weeds When
«nco-thoroughly planted, and anniuillv attended to in tho
ranttor of îe-ûrehung with nummo and ruh 1 un, bed1- will

continuo producing well for (ifhen veir-- As a
rule,

wo

-think thora tiro few people wh > surpass our 1 uglish and
Scotch cardeiiers as gemini cultnators, but frmi tho

account» fui nu-lied to tis
1} Mr \\

ure, lute]} arrived from
San Frnniist i, the cultivators tluro aio j rodueing simo

most wonderful ssparngu» Mr Ware mf inns us that ho
«»w and nie «spume,us w Inch ouh required tue he ids to tho
lb , tho length of thmi being bj inclus, mid the circum-
ference il inches He further stnks tim. Uuv nfc tender,
?Of fine lim our and rich as murrow Mr W nre found tim
?thry pi mtid tho root*-, to obtain tluiii thus tine, 2 feet apart,
jmd tho low-, 6 foot asunder, vi hu h no don 11,

in a nu isure,
ncconnl" for thur leirg i-o fini As a

rule, vehivenit
generally boen parti ii to largo oírse

asp îriejis but from
tho fact of Mr \\ uro being a good mile, o < t tbo*o mittirs,
.wo must take this ns an exe pin n to the rilli \\ e rerl unlv
remember to have ourselves «ein, seme ycirn agi, ut oat ot
tho great epicurean v cgetnblo producers in

1'aris, nt-pimgu*
of most magnificent M/e of lovelv lolrmr, und to all appeir
onco an ti uder as could bo vi ishi d 1 hi re can I e n > d nht,
therefore, that anv cultivator hi nt upon unking n

¡pt
i ii te

Of Ibis delicate vcgeUblo can

produeo it in Vin ¡,re>t

perfection

_

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

General Post Oflico,

Sydney, 31st July, 1871.
-»«? AILS via SAN" h' li A N 0 I S C 0.

RATES OF P0STAQ1Î.

Correspondence addressed to or through tho United
Kingdom is chargeable vi iib tho samo rate« of postigo as

«pfeif ed in lalilo A of 'Tontil Guide,' fur Uio route

fill Sue. and bouthnmpton, willi tho oMoptionof ncw-i

papers, which aro subject to a charge of Id each, in ad-
dition lo these rates

Correspondence for Biitish Columbia, (bo Dominion of
Canada, tho "West Indict-, Cintrnl Ann rica, and tho Kail
and "West Const of ¡routh Amène 1,

is chargcibla with tho
ordinary thip rotes, vi/

,

1 etters, Gd per } oi

Pinketí, Id per 4 o/

Novvsp ipors, Id each,
tint it is Fiibicot to an e\ira ehargo on dohver}.

The ordimir} t-lnp rutiionl} vi ill bLcbui,il upon" cor-

respondence for I lji, Honolulu, and tim United State»

JOblilMI DOÜKKR

BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND MUSIC.

CHEAPEST
SHOP for BOOKS and STATIONERY.

_

P. and E. COLE, 300, George-street.

FAND K. COLE, Booksellers and Stationers, 3G0,
. Goorgc-ftrcot, 5 doors north of Mort's-passage.

KPf{\ GEORGE-STREET,
O ê ^-"j oppouito St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Stationery-THE ChenpeBt Shop is COOKE'S,

tJ^T Observe tho prices.
Linear coloured noto paper, Gd per packet
100 linear coloured envelopes, 4d
Cream-laid note paper, ii per packet
Mémorandum bookß, 4d per dozen
Nib pens, 4d per box, 1 gross

Msgnum bonum pens, 3d per box
Swan's copy-books, Is Gd per dozen
Xcnd pencils, 4d per dozen

C sletes for Od
Tho best penholders, 2d per dozen

Blotting paper, 4d per quire.

Por çnulity and cheapness in every article, COOKE'S

is tho bhop.
Noto the address.

A trial will prove the fact that COOKE'S is the only

cheap Shop, 570, Gcorge-st., opu. St. Androiv's Cathedral.

-JVTEW BOOKS.-Is it a Blot, Phillip the Dreamer,
,X^! Trodden Down, Uncle Armstrong, and Sir Cyrus of

Btonycleft, by Mrs. Wood, Mrs. C. J. Nowby, "W. Oyplos,
Lord Bxxxxxxm, and other favourito authors. 3 vols, of

each, bound in one, 2s 6d caoh book of 3 vols. J. COATES,
26, South Head Road. Published at 31o fid onch.

"USIC-PIANO PIECES, by Brinloy Richards, 2s

each :-Tho Bridgo
;

Chime again, beautiful Bells
;

Echo of Lucerne, Floating on tho Wind, Her bright smile,

Juanita, The- Mocking Bird, Soldier's Chorus ("Faust),

Sweet lovo, ariso
; Th} Voice is near

;
Truth in Absenco ;

postage, 2d each. J. Reading and Co., 3fiG, Goorgo-strcot.

MMEN8E SACRIFICE.-Mutt bo SOLD, a larga
quantity of sacred and »ocular MUSIC ; no reasonablj

offer refused. Mr. T. SULLIVAN, 319, Elizaboth-strcet,
late organist Paddington Catholic Church.

Mr. T. S., Organist, is open for ENGAGEMENT in

town or country.

HOO-FLY, grnnd g«lop, 2-i
;

and Lovo among tho

rotes, f-chultischp, Is Od. Clarke, 23, lluutor-stroot.

NMOUNTED Photographs of Sydnnv hirbour sce-

nery, Cd each, new series. Clirkc, 23, Huuter-st.Ü
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TANK'S PATENT RELIANCE SAFES

givo perfect security against Fire and Thieves.

Thev oro tho best in every respect of those imported to this

market, And aio confidently recommended to merchants and

traders. Pi ice s run be h.id on application to

W. MAC DONNELL and CO.

(late Brush and Mae Donnell), 326, Goorgo-stroot.

C^ILA.M HNG1NE. a highly finishod 12 horso-power
»C**' Poru.1V ENGINE, by Fox, Walker, and Co., for

SALE.

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

FOlTSA
I 1 .' 'J'Trotman's ANCHORS and 2 COM

IV. S
-

i
-

Apply Io Manogor H. R. N. S. N. Co.

w
15

I'M. K*, sido and end full 101 lbs.

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

ASS. : ¡Tw'lilîËW.-Bass ALE, No. 3 andNoTT,
in h- head* ¡.nd barrels.

Jlo.NTEFIORF, JOSEPH, and CO.

II

A

ENJN'i Y'S Cuso Brandy, now landed. E.

CI1. MAN and CO.

Ut-IRALIAN WINE.

un BALE by ibn undersigned,
A delicious dimple of Dalwood Whito "

Shiran," 24s per
io7.t n.

W. T. COHEN,
Solo Agent for the Dalwood and Bukhulla Winoi,

171, Pitt-Btroot,

13
AGS for Ore, Flour, Sugar, Rice, Pepper, etc., m.ide

to order. Snnvuel Hehblowhite, 432, Goorgo-street.

COAL FIREWOOD, ETC.

U E L. FUEL. FUEL.

.Theundersigned is prepared
to supply evory description

«f fnel, viz.,-Wood, Coal, Coko, Broeze, &o., &o., on thi
ehertest notice und ruoßt reaBonablo terms. Weight gua
xonktd. All ordere attended to with tho utmost punc-
tuality and diFpaleh. JOHN HUDSON. Street's Wharf,
off Sussex-street, between Druitt and Market streets.

OALS,COALS.-Lowest prices, forca*h. Every bag
guaranteed 1121bs. net.Notting, Dowling-st., W'loo By.

"f" ESMAHAGO Connel COAL Dopot.-CalodoJaa
JLJ Wharf, King-street. B. NUTTER.

BILLET
WOOD out to any length ; delivored to any

part of Sydney, 14s ton. Smith's, Newtown Sawmills.

IREWOOD, cul in short lengths, from Rojty ant
Saw Mills, can bo delivered t> the residents of New-

town at 13s. 6d. per too (20 cwt.), i r by tho fruck load, ut

the Railway Station, at I2s. Apply to T. fcTQCKLEY,
.gent.

J?

c

DRAPERY. HABERDASHERY ETC.
T\ E N ISON li O US B.

TO PARENTS and GUARDIANS
TO GENTLEMEN
TO ALL.

Tho CLOSE of tho
"W1NTEH SEASON.

r,T,v^QP?0íl'"1A"^I^~'nvito ,h0 »ttontion of all

R.^ßvÄ'A.Ji'USJ?1*^ BA1«5AINS to bo had at
their SELLING OFF of their KNTIKE STOCK in tho

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
WOOLLEN,and TAILORING Departments,

they being determined if possiblo not to hnvo ONE lino
left OVER.

T\ E Ñ I S O Ñ II Ö USE.

THE CLOSE OF THE
WINTER SEASON.

TnOMrSOK and GILES invito their nuuiorous
TAIRONS and BUYERS generally to their

PRESENT SELLING OFF
of all tho remaining

"WINTER'S STOCK.

According to their usual custom, prior to TAKING
STOCK, und in order to mnko room for their SPRING
GOODS daily expected, T. and G. hav« carefully gono
through what remains of tlicir

WINTER STOCK,
and hnvo marked it tit such price« as will give DECIDED
ADVANTAGES to BUYERS, and enable- them to roUiso
their OBJECT, viz., an

ENTIRE CLEARANCE.

M J. M Ü
"

R F H"

2-10, 251, Pitt-strcot.

Special attention to his stock of

MANTLES, MILLINERY, and SHAWLS,
QUILTED SKIRTS,

nt reduced prices.

?\\7" C. KELK.-Bargains in Winter Dress Mnte
T t . rials, -Is

lid, 6s lid, Gs M, ya Gd tho full dress,

"V\7 '-'. KELK.-Great bargains in Fancy Trimiuüigs,
? > » Is, la

Cd,
Is gd, Is 1 Id do*, yards, worth double

LACK PARRAMATTA CLOTH, slightly spotted,
hut warranted of sound

texture, 2s lid and 3s lid per
yard, regular price (is Pd and "s Pd.

W. C. KELK, Draper und Hosier, 41fi, George-streot.

J WETHERILL, Waterloo Houso, 233 ~MCT235,
. Pitt-street.

Gopd plain brown wincey, 3\d per yard
Strong Scotch stripe ginghams, Is "ile! the dress
Now check vviucovs

(all colours), 2s Ud ditto
New pattern eberle challies, G3d per yard
Cheap brocho baliste dresses, Gs lid tho dress
Tartan serges and repp, 10s lid ditto

Black and coloured French do laines, OJd per yard
Superior black ulpara, Old ditto

Good black repps, SU ditto

Good white linen tnblo damask, Is lid ditto

Linen bath towels (very good), Ps 6d per dozen
Good unbleached linen damask, Is GJu per yard
Linen table napkins, all sizes, very cheap
Dnisi-els carpet, Ss 3d

pel yard, worth -Is Gd
Coltan ticking, very stout, 4$d per yard
White mosquito net*, 72-inch, T^d "ditto

White and check matting, Od per yard
Real Welsh tlnnnol (all wool), 12Jd ditto

Horrockscs' longcloth, 32 inch-A 4
jd,

B 6!d, por yard ;

36 inch-A Sid, B Cid, H 7Jd, M2 81d, MT Old, BDBJ
_j.per yard.

MESSRS.
"~

P nïîlî~X, BROTHERS,
hnvo determined now, beforo the close of tho winter

Ellison, to hold n Clearance S ile of thoir

Stock of General Drapery,
Fancy Goods, Silks, Millinery, and Underclothing, the
whole of which has been reduced and ro-marked.

Tho Silk Department.
No. I, / Black Claro

Silks, and
reduced 1 Fancy Silks,

to
j

all tho stock formerly marked from
2s Cd per yard. [ 3s Cd to 3» 1 Id.

No. 2, .

reduced
j

A choice parcel of soasonnblo Fancy
to

} Glaco
Stripes, just opened. Regular

2s 91d \
price, 3s lid.

per ynrd.
'

No. 3, , Black Glnco Silks

reduced I Rich Fancy Silks
to < Beautiful Satin Stripes

2s lid I Blnck Satins

per yard.
* former prices, 3s lid to Is 6d.
rWido Black GUco Silks

No. 4, j
Black Gros Grains

reduced to <, Rich Fancy Silks, boautiful designs
3s Gd I Black S-itins.

per yard. I, Former
price,

-la 9d to 6s Gd,
f Extra wido Block Gros Grains

Extra wide Black Glacés
Plain Coloured Silks, now shade»

Fancy striped Silks, extra quality,

specially good
Black Satins.

(. Fornior price, 5s Od to 6s Od.

Mid 1«^«,
Silks

.

.per dress. j
Regular price, 3 guineas.

Reduced 1 Moiro Antiques,
ta H } all colours,

guineas. J Usual price, 8J guineas.

Mantle Department,
1

Perry, A large and varied stock of Ladios'
Brothers' and Children's Black Cloth and

Salo. Waterproof Monties and Jackets.

to&Tld. }
No' *> foruKrlv 4B M t0 69 M.

Tho reniaindor of theso goods reduced in samo pro-
portion.

Miuichoater Department,
Reducid to

Is 2ld 1 Twilled Sheeting, 2 yards wido

Is 2Jd I Croydon, ditto, 2 yards wido

Is 4d V Linen Diunaik

6s lid per do7.cn
J

Tnlle Napkins
OB Gd per dozen J Bath Towels

4s Uti
)

fls lid J Largo Toilet Quilts.

Osjld j

Perry, MUlinory Départaient.

Brothers',
Sale. Tho entire stock ot Ladios* trad Child-

ren's black, coloured, and white straw

. Reduced prices. Hats, tho nowest and niOBt iashiouablo

shapes,

Gd-No. 1,
a mixi-d lot, some Boiled

ICHd-No. 2, formorly la Gd to 2s (3d

Is Gd-No. 3, formerly 2s Gd to Ka

Is lid-No. 4, formerly 3s Gd to 4s
2u Gd-No. 6, formerly -ia Gd to 5s.

No. 5,
reduced to

3s lid

per yard.

Trimmed Hats.
BCd

3s*Ud"00' Formerly Gs Od to Ss Gd.

Flowers and Feathers.

At
"Jone-third (

Two IImulrca Rnd j^ty p0Ulla8'

ot, r Worth,
regular |

««»i

puces.

Perry,
Brothers'

Balo. .

Reduced prices.
Is lid

2s Gd

2s lid
3s Gd

3s lid
4B Gd

Undorclothing.
Tho whole of tho stock of Ladies'

Underclothing, consisting of Plain

Chemises, Plain Drawers, Tucked

Drawers, Worked Chemises, Worked

Drawers, Plain Night Drosses, Tucked

Skirts, Frillod Night Droasos, Frilled

Skirts, Worked Night Drosses, Worked

Skirts.

No. 1, formerly 2s lid to 3s Gd

No. 2, formerly 3s 9d to 4s Gd
No. 3, formerly 4s 9d to 6s 6d

No. 4, formerly 6s 9d to Gs 9d

No. 6, formerly 6s lid to 7s 6d

No. G, formerly 7s Gd to 8s 04

Infants' Unclorclothing.

All goods not mentioned havo boon subjected to samo

reduction.

PERRY", BROTHERS.

?pVTEWTOWN.-Cheapest Millinery in Nowtown, at

JJ^ Mis. JACKSON'S, Milliner»' Shop, next Nowell's,
baker. Now hat« from Gjd ; largest stock of new French

flowers, and trimmed hats and bonnets, very choap. All

bought for cash only, and can sell cheaper than any other

shop in Nowtown. Huts cleaned and dysd.

CHEAPEST
HOUSE for MUlinory is at W. and S.

LARGE'S, 3,
Parramatta-st.. and 47-U, Qoorge-at.

TAILORING.
TAILORING.

WOOLLENS. WOOLLENS.

W. HOWES invites 8PECIAL ATTENTION to his

BLACK CLOTH SUITS to order, at £3 3s, £i ia, and

£6 5s,
UNEQUALLED. The puhlio aro invited to inspoot

tho super black cloths for tho abovo suits-cloth« that will

Keep their colour in any climate. Good business suits to

order at £2 10s, £3, and £3
10s,

matchless ia style *nd

durability. W. HOWES, 88, King-streot.
EXHIBITION CLOTHING.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
at W. HOWES'S, 88, KING-STREET.

MEN'S BLACK GALATEA COATS .. £1 5 0

MEN'S BLACK CLOTH SACS
..

..110

YOUTHS' SUPER BLUE GALATEA SUITS 1 li 0
YOUTHS' ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS .. 1 15 0

BOYS' SUPERIOR SUITS, ALL WOOL ..176

MEN'S TWEED WATERPROOF COATS.. 12 6

OVER COATS, DOUBLE BREASTED ..150

^T W. HOWES, 88, Kiiig-atroet.

WANTED known, Gentlemen's Apparol Scoured

overy day, at 6s snit Kid glove« cleaned 4d p»ir.

Mourning dved on tho shortest notice. A. Cox, dyer awl
scourer, £5, "WUU¡ajn,.strect, <mq Si, PíU7a»att«-etr¿et,

A GENUINE SALE.
Hxtmsionof tho Promises.

MILLINERY', Underclothing, Baby Linon, at cost prioj
DRESSES, Silks, Shawls, Mantlos, at cost price
BLANKETS, Sheeting, Flannels, at cost

prieo
HOSIERY, Ilaberdiishery, Stays, evrc, at cost

prieo.
E, WAY", having taken tho adjoining promises, known

as tho Wiixvvoiks, which wo shall Block with Now G oda
having to arriva-14 rases

ex Carrick, 7 oasos ox

Ascalnn, IG emeu ix La Hogun-to niako room for which
wo are now offcriug dorided llarpiin«.

_E^WAY, 2Ö1", 263, 2Gi5, Pitt-Btrect.

JQ. CARTER, oi^Roj7ÍTÍoiidT nLuiek^
. (»II widths), Spai Ornament*, real Lace

Collars, &c.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS ETC._
ENRY'S COLONIAL OINTMENT cures ovory

- thing. To be bud everywhero, in lid pots, la ouch.

THE AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT.-To bo obtained
from all rospootable ohomisU and druggist«.

LONG'S Australian Herb PILLS, a now romody for
colonial complaint«. Sold by all chemists.

INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA i» tho great
remedy for Acidity of tho Stonuioh, Hoadnoho,

Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, and Bilious
Affections. It is the physician's euro for Gout, Rhouinatio
Gout, Gravel, and all other complaint« of tho bladder ; and

nsa wife and pintie medicine for infant«, children, dolicato
females, and for tho sickness of pregnancy,

D1NNEFOR1VS MAGNESIA is indispensable.
Sold by all druggist« and «tntvkoepors.

N.B.-A»k for Diiiueford's Magnesia, and UBO Dinno
ford's Friction Gloves and Belt«.

Wholosalo Agonts-EDWARD ROW and CO,
; and

ELLIOTT, BROTHERS, Pitt-street, Sydney.

1>HATT'S BALSAt.rÔF^OREÛ7)UN"D; a cortnin
lind speedy cuni for cough«, olds, influenza, asthma,

difficulty
of brcnthing, and nil diseases of tho ohost ana

lungs. Trepan-d only by W. PRATT, Dispensing
Chemist, 621, George-street, Sydney.

Sold by Mr. Blandford, South "Hoad Road ; Mr. It. H.
Tammi, (¡!(1>,> limul ;.Mi".¡>r«. Mills «nil Humphries, Now
toyvn

; Mistrs. Sheidv, Breathour, and Luke, Piirnimatta;
Mr. Price, Richmond: Mr. Graham, Picton ; Mr. Butter-
worth, Bathurst. lu bottles, Is 6d and 2s fid each.

1-__
Q.

--

_ _

___^
.

g
BALAAM OF ANISEED,

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
SHORTNESS OF BREATH, ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA, Aro.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGH.
Her Miiji'sty'« Gunboat Netley,

Wick, North-oiu-t Coast of Scotland,
7th Sütiti-mbor, 18G8.

Dear Sir,-Having had a most
ui-.tivi«sing aud sovore

cough, which cmu-id mo munv sle'opless nights and rostióos

days, I wa» ivroinmiiidrd by fiis LORDSHIP tho EARL
OF CAITHNESS to try your most invaluablo Balsam ol

Aniseed, and I can m-nifo you viilh tho first doso I found
Immediate relief, even without having to suspend my
various duties; and the (list small bottle! complotely auroa

mo, thcreforo 1 havo tho greatest conlldenco in fully rocoin

niending it to the million. Most respect tully your«,
W. L1NZELL, 1I.M.G.B. NETLEY.

To Mr. TOWELL.

THIS EXTRAORDINARY COUGH MEDICINE
hnB boen established for nearly half a century, and it«

largo and Increasing pale throughout tho United Kingdom
and the colonies, proves it to be not only a favourite modi.
oino with tho public, but an arliclo of nooosaity to thoso
suffering from Monrhial ailments.

Sold by all tho wholcsnlo medicino houses in Holbourne

acdS}dnoy; and retail by all rospectablo obomtsta and
storekeepers throughout Auslralia and New Zealand. Pro

pared bv
THOMAS POWELL, IG, Blackfriars Road, London.

ASK FOR "POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED."
IMPORTANT CAUTION.

Observe that tho words " THOMAS POWELL, Blaek
friars Rond, London," aro engraved on tho Government

Stamp nfllxi-d over the top of cich bottle, without which
none can bo genuino ; and to lMlTATh, WHICH IS
FELONY.

Its low price bring« it within tho reach of all ohnsos.

D' RÜGS¡ &i'T -Just"
lnneli-d,

ox" "Himalaya. -

BULLOCK'S Pepfins Pore-i, Howard's Qiiiaiuo,
I Opium

Acetate and niuriiite of morphia, Rossetti'r's hair restorer

Jud'on's orango d}fH, liquid and powder, Powell's bals.

aniseed
Norton's camomile pills, Cockle's

pills. Arc, Arc, etc.

JOHN WATSON, Druggist, Gul, Go.irgo-btroot South.

TVfË^W~"D 1 S C 0 V E R Y.-P O D O P II Y L LI N
X^ in tho pn sfni form i« tim moit valuablo remedy
in all cni-ra resulting from disurdered liver, mch as bil,-,

silk headuche, indifreplion, tlatulenco, imd loss of appetite
Sold in bottles, Is Gd, 2« Gd, und 4s Gd. Prepirod by W.
LARMER, 323, George ?street, nr. Bank of N S. Wales.

H^LLÔWATS P1LLST-H^th"and~Vipoiir.-lTo
tho most regular livers occasional disturbances of

digestion will occur, which may bo corrected at onco by
those famous pills, the alterativo and tonic powers of
which cannot bo foo highly extolled. Sold ni 533, Oxford

street, W. C, London, and all druggists.

ONE-DUST and SÚPRIÍÍ'ÍIOSPHATE of LIME.
ELLIOTT, BROTHERS, 112, Pitt-streot.B

T O SQUATTER

SULPHATE OF IRON, of vcrv superior qualify, at

HDW1). ROW and COMPANY'S, 219, Pitt-street,
AGENTS for tho

NORTH SHORE CHEMICAL WORKS.

Samples posted if required.

PRODUCE PROVISIONS ETC.

JOSEPH
WEARNE, Anohor Flour Mills, foot of

Bathurst-stroet, Sydney.
Superfino Flour, Seconds, Kiln-dried Corn-Flour, ¿te.

Tho host and eheapost in Sydney.

MBOYLSONand SONS, Fhamix Mills, Ashfield,
« and Union Mills, Bathurst. Superfino, houso

huld, and second« Dour, com
flour, bran, pollard, &o. Best

quality, lowest prices.

S

o

OUTH AUSTRALIAN BREADSTUFFS.

. The undersigned, as Agents for Adolaido Millors, havti
In stock ond receive regular supplies of

DUFFIKLD'S Superfine Flour, in quarter, half, and
whole Banks

HART'S Superfine Flour, In saoks
DUFFIKLD'S Seconds, in sacks and half-saoks

DTJFFJELD'S Household

DUNN'S Fino
DUNN'S Household
WARREN'S Superfine
GILES and SMITH'S Superfino
KIMBER'S Superfine

Also,
ADELAIDE WHEAT.

BEILBY olid SCOTT.

DELAIDE WHEAT on SALE. C. WILSON, G1,

Margaret-street.
_

DELAIDE FLOUR.-Hart's, Galloway and Clark's,

Buttcrworth's, Field's, Ace, superfino and scooudb.

C. WILSON, G1, Mtirgiirot-streot._

ORWAY 0AT8.-Just arrived, from Now York, a

small lot of this celebrated cereal, prieo 2s por lb.,

1-lb. packets por post Is Gd. LAW, SUMNER, and CO.,

Seedsmen, 2G0, Pitt-streot._
ATS, Seed and Feed, tho best and cheapest in Sydney.
Bone-dust. SAMUEL PRIESTLY, 139, Snssox-st.

I-A AND PERRIN S'

celebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
declared by connoisseurs to bo

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

Tho success of this most delicious and unrivalled Condi-

ment having caused certain dealers to apply tho name of

"WorstorshiroSauco" to their own inferior compounds,
tlio public is heroby informed that tho only way to socuro

the gonulno is to
_ "

ASK FOR LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
and to seo that thoir names aro upon tho wrappor, labels,

stopper, and bottle
...

... _,.,

Some of tho foreign markets having been mipplied with

a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon tho wrappor and

labels of which the names of Lea and Perrins havo boen

forged, L. and P. givo notice that they havo furnished

their correspondents with powcr-of-attornoy to toko iuBtant

proceedings «gainst manufacturers and vendors of such, or

any
other imitations by which thoir right may bo

infringed.
Ask for LEA and PERRINS' Sauce, and soo Namo on

Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by tho Preprietors, Worcester;

Crosso and Blackwell, London, ¿te, &c. ;
and by Grooors

and Oilmen universally. _
.

Agents-MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., Sydnoy.

/-GOULBURN PRESERVED MEATS, in all varietioa

Xjt and of superior flavour and quality, for SALE.

Apply to MORT and CO., Agents for Goulburn
V*

MEAT PRESERVING COMPANY.

Phillip-street, Circular Quay, Sydnoy.
_

UTTER.-Primost samplo Tasmanian, now landing
ex Ycu Yangg.. NIPPER and SEE, Sussox-st.

lOTATOEP.-A superior sample, now landing ox

Maequario,from Circular Head.

HENRY CLARKE, Victoria Wharf.

lOTATOES.-Superior samples of Tasmanian Pota.

toes,
ex Storm King. C. B. Bond, 61, Bussox-stroot.

POTATOES. - Superior samples of Tasmanian, ex

Suffolk. C. B. BOND, 64, Sussex-stroot._
10R SALE, 1000 CHEE8E and 6 tons BACON, in

Jote. G. COULTER, 125, SuBsex-stroot.

B

F
»ORK SAUSAGES.-H. CUMMINS' celebrated Pork

t ausages always ready, at 16, Bridge-street.

O ATS, Soed and Feed, the best and eheapost in Sydnoy.

Bow-durt. SAMUEL PBIEöTLY, 139, Snun-rt.

BUILDING MATERIALS, ETC.

MARDIE LIME CO'S wcokl} shipmont, just re

_ceivcd at Marblo Limo Poppt, 8, King stroot WoBt

»LEI horcign and Colonia
Pino ROLFE, Circular Quay

¿IOC) OOO J,LE1-.î:?rÎJÇn'u»d Colonial

KOO AAA 1 LU Hardwood,Cedar,Doors,
UV/V/^VV/\/ Sawhw ROLbECiroularQuay

THE GOSPEL OAK IRON AND GALVANIZED
IRON AN» WIRE COMPANY

IRON MANU1AC1UR1 RS AND GALVANIZERS
llCADE MUIHS

Tirst Brand Second Brand
" G anchor O " "

Faglo
"

First qunht} Eaglo qunlrty.
"Iho GOSPI« L OAK is tho oldest manufacturo of GAL

VANI/iVD IRON in England iho original Galvanized
Tinned Iron was first mndo at these works in tho yoar 1812
Ihis iron obtained the pn/o med ii for

" EXCELLENT
QUAI 11 "i at tho Grut Exhibition of 1862. it boin«
tho ONLY PRIZE MFDAL awarded in tho trado

Ihoprico is now great!} rcdiiecd

Worl s Gospel Oak Iron "W. orks, Upton
Mitro Works, WoU orh impton
Regent s Canal Limohouso, London

Warehotiso 6G, Upper Ihiiinis street London

Export Ofllco 74, King William-srroot, London

PAftNl WEOLOUl NAILS -J J CORDES
and CO

,
tho Patente is and Solo Manufacturers of

tho woll known Patent "W ronght Nails, commonly known
as " EWBANK S NAILS, desires to mako it known
that the} hnvo nehpted a " Star or " Cross

'

as their
Irado Mark, and th it all nails now mado and Bent out by
them, oxcopt clasp, bear this mark upon their hoods, and
that within over} jackago font from their Works is also

J
laced n card bearing their namo and address An} nails,

therefore, which uro not distinguished as above must not

le confouncd with " E\\ BANK S N ULS, tho quillt}
of which is so will npprecntel as being far suponorto that
of anv e ther make
DOS W ORKS-NEWPORT, MONMOUTHSHIRE,

_ENG LAN D__
THL Patint Indflructilto Punt, various colour!

_

J R LOVL, 501, Goorgo stroot

KEG I ST! R S10V, 1 S^-Jm-t Tmuod now dTsTg"n7
from Gd per mell PAR1KIDGL S, Bathurst st

COLONIAL
Ovens and Galvanized lubs and Buckets,

suDeriorqiiahl}, reduced priies Pirtndgo,Bathurst st

BUSINESSES FOR 8ALE.

I7\0R
SALF, a snug little Grocer} BUSINESS a bir

? gain also Greengrocery G2, Ila} st ,
nr Ha}markot

FOR SALE, SHOP~n^d~BUSINirsS of D C1 uko,
corner of Boutko nnd Clnlsei streets, Surr} Hills

OILTCCOIVilPnLñTsiÑLSS for Silo ehglblo open-
ing

^

Ajpl} A W Sutton, fob ice nist, Goorgo Bt

ITvOR SALE,~KLNM 1 1~S~D1MNG~ROOMS,
Tan-am Uta street willi bhop, 1 urn it

uro, and B K1

ding, and a largo Cooking Stove Imnicdiito posso sion
1 rice £10

ïjVOTTSALF, tim le t inv!i!g~H01EI m bidnov"
-ApplvH SAM! 1 1 s Hi, Put street

B U1CH1 RS SHOP and Duelling, m good position
C H Msv

,
hottso and est ite ag nt, 10J, Elt/abctb. st

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

CRAIGS RO\AL HOTEL, BALLARAT

To Capitalists, Hotelke
pers, and others

The Trustees of tho lato "Vi ilt r Craig invito TFNDERS
for the purchase of Iho Ri

}
ii Hotel llorso Ropositor},

btnb ing, Salo "i nrds. and R ingi of Ofliees
in Ivduird and Billi streets

(According to tho terms of Urn will tho w holo must bo sold )

Tho hotel, whieh is viorll renowned for its
cxcollonce,

contains numerous suites if
\r\\

ii at artinents, filled vi ith

nil the modern npplnneis whieh the most fastidious can

n quire

Largo dining, public, and tv imnerclal rooms numorous

lednoms, spicious bar, cellirsge, domestic otllccs, and
billiard room

Detocbid aro tho splendid stables, horso repository,
cov i red salo v ards and i (li OÍ

Ihewli lo substantial!} bulli, in first class
ordor, and

fonmng tho most complete \r ¡xirtj over ottered in tho
B illarat m irket

Iho fame of this hotel justK c nsulored second to none

in the Austral) in colonies, i
r clules

tlieneccssit} of further

dccriptien
Iho death of tho proprietor is tho solo^causo of tho snlo

of this magnificent free 1 Id

Iho largo fortunes am issed bv tho lato Walter Craig and
his predecessor aflord to a pureh iser an ampio guar&ntoe of

thooxteiisito and luirativo business carried on while to

the capitalist tho splendid silo nnd position of tho propcrt}
must nlw ay s command n tino rental in addition to which
tho handfcomo revonuo derived from the offlcos and bilhard

room

Tho furnitnro and stock to lo liken at a valuation,

Terms-For property half cash bilonco can remain on

mortgage on interest at 8 per rout »or stock and furni
turo, half cash hillanco six twelvo, and oighteon months

approved hills bearing bmk interest <?

lenders for tho puich iso to be addressed to tho Trustees
of tho lato Mr Walter Craig, on or boforo IHURfaDAl,
10th AugUBt proximo

Cards to view, and every infirmât ion obtained, on
appli-

cation to the e fiico of Mr 1 M GLAXTON, Aucüonccr,
adjoining Craig s Roval Hotel

UR\v~OÖD~^lhoieo fal IKS noar tho Station for

SALL, m allotments on eos} terms nssistanco to
I mid if required R N O T f, 305, Goorgo streoí,

BALM M\ -For SALr ,~pplendid Building SITE,
108 x 110, corner nlUtiiunts of

principal streot«,
or

in small allotments C H MAI, 100, Ehiibeth stroot
or D irling street, Balmain

ASI11
1ELD -For SALF, n dotached 1 reohold COr

T\GL, of 7 rooms Ä.I
,

Cc Lodgo, of 4, coach
hi use, ttnbling, garden, and paddock enclosed Appl} on

tho j
remises

any hour during this weok, Ada Cottago,
1 h/abtth street Alt streot, clo»o to station must bo sold

in consequenco of tho preinetor s ill hoalth, if not sold

to let for a term J 11 NIXON, Newtown

-\J ORra~S"TDOTY^ORCHARD of 2 acres for

JL-XI SALE, containing 250 choice, fruit troos in full

1
earing, enclosed with a three railed fence, fronting

S}dne} street and near Mr Reids Apply to tho pro

trlctor, Mr W POLLARD, or to Mr li II BLIGH,
St Leunnrds

BUILDING
SnrS, Newtown Riad, Wilson and

Bucknell streets,
en liberal terms, suiuihlo for

business purposes or ) nviito resid nee

G 1 ANGIIORNL, 1 nmore Road, Now town Station

TfcTEVv ÏOVAN"ZF(7~6ALE, t^o~D¿uicked~l RL1

_Lxl HOLDS of 9 rooms and 2 kitchens, and 5 rooms

md kitchen, in conséquence of tbe pi pnetor s ill heilth

lhiv are
faithfull} built, and will bo found to bo a

profit
nile investnunt to bo s lil n bnrgain closo to station

\jplv to Mr NIXON, Wellington and Lennox rtr ots

If n< t sdd, to ho let for a temi

ON
S VI F for £200 cash, a 5 roomed subatanti ii 1 nek

built HOUSE water, stibliug,
ie

,
in a h nlthj

i nd convenient situation O nimbus faro, 3d Tille uuoi.

ccplienallo V, PR11 CHARD, 390, Goorgo strcir_
OR SALE, a Brick HOUSE, on sTirryHiîls, 1 goad

locus and kitchin water on, oven, woshhoi e

garden ground back entronco this is a good proportj, und

ntarl} new Appl} 100, Bnckflolu hill

Ï"^ir~SALrTrîwo~4
ro iiKd Stenoluilt HOU81 S. n

J baipnln Surry Hills KtCHARDSONandM RKNCTI

OR SALE, a Mmeial Block oi LAND, triversed b}
two heai} lod m of copper, Bituuted p irish of Baring,

countv of "\\ eslmorclind, noir K}dil Specimens of tho
oro c in be seen, and all inforniiiti n respm tmg th ) block to

1 o h id on application to M KLCUNIE aud WEBS1LR,
1CS, Pill street

STOCK AFvn STATIONS.

Ti Q OOO STORE \v ETHERB, largo framod

AÖj\/,\/v/ and full fleece, now near Oas«ilis

For SALE Apply to

HFNRY BEIT,

5, W} nyurd-stroot.

CCATTLE
PROPrRTIES for SALE, in Now South

J M ales and Queensland

Tor parUeulars, appl} to

HENRY BEIT,
5, W}n}ard Btreet

TORE SHELP For SALE, dehvernblo at Darling
Downs

bOOO full-mouthed wethora

6000 31 to 41 years old

8000 full mouthed owus

All fino largo framed sheep, shorn in October last

DANGAR, GBDYL, and CO ,

21, Micquano placet

OR SALE, a good Milch GOAT. No 2, SUrhng
streot, bottom of Bay-street, Globo

F

F

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

Gc
1BSON has tho best TURNOUTS in Sydney for

HIRE, 16s per da} Repository, 282, Pitt stroot

LIGHT Spring Cart and Harnesi, quiot Pony, lot

for £5 GIBSON, 282, Pitt streot._

f* IGH1 American WAGGON, carries 14 cwt, for £15

3~J Dorso Dray and Hi mess, £10 now Spring Cut

and Harness, £13, HOIBC, h(,ht 4 seated Phaoton and Har

nets, all m good order, £20 tho lot
,

Hooded Cab Phaoton

for a fauul}, £20, Invalid s Bath Chnir, w th hooä, £7

coBt £20, 2 light Sociables, £15 and £25 GIBSON, 282

Pitt-street_

AMERICANExpress Waggon, pair good Horses and

Harness, a BarDain. GIBSON, ¿82, Fitt-rtreet,

ÍpOR SALE, Omnibus CARS, now and second-hand;
t

hsy and corn Cart, nearly now, oarrlo« 30 cwt. ; n

ain ; n first-class Bicyolo, £6, ADAMS and
WEBBER, Nowtown.

_

OUSE, Spring Cart, Till, and Harness; a Bargain.
Apply E. BEANLAN, Kingston, Nowtown.

FOR SALE, aTlraugliT MÏRE,^yMr71)uT, suitablo
for a spring-cart or dray : warranted ntanoh. Apply

Hopo Cottnge, George-street, Waterloo.

17V
OR SALE, a flrst-clnss upstanding grey Bugiry

; HORSE. JAMES VICKERY, 10, Barriok-Btroot.

OR SALE, a very neat TURNOUT^ Horso, Buggy,
and Harness. ütií), Crovvn->treft, Surry Hills.

H

F
OR SALE, 12usofulHarncsB UORSKS. M'CARTY

and BROWN, 260, Pitt-street ; 235, Castlorcagh-st.

ITvOR
SALE, Horse, Spring-inn, ,.. i Harness, ¿20;

_'
rllf"p lot' M'CAR" ftna BROWN,250, Pitt-Bt.

ITvOR SALE, Boston Chaiso, £35
; Wnggonetto, £25 ;

? Gig, £9; Now Spring-carl«, £11, warranted;
Spring-cart Harness, £3. M'CARTY and BROWN, 250,
Pitt-Btreot

; 236, Castloreagli-strcot.

AY" HORSE, thoroughly quiet; Buggy and Phaoton
HORSE, ncniBtomed to town, £16. 8. KNIGHT.B

T IGHT WAGGONET, with top polo and shafts, £26
;

M-J 3 good Dogcarts, £16 each ; now Waggon, £26
;

Wiiggonct, £18; light Gig, £12; lirst-class Spring-cart,
£12. S, KNIGHT, 267, Castlereagh-stroct._

BAY first-class HurnoBs HORSE, good stoppor, £15 ;

Bay Stylish HACK, £12. S. KNIGHT.

f IGI1T 3-spring Dogcart, quiet Horso, and Harness,
£22; Horso, Spring-cart, and Hnrncss, £11. Knight,

RAYS, Spring-carts, Stono Carts, &o., now and
second-hand. GLASSON, Pitt-Btroot South.

OirsÂLE, a HXHÏSlïrCart, and HarncsB. Price
£11. Mrs. TIPPER, Miirian-streot, Botany Road.

D
F
¿y BUGGY HORSES, woll

bred, and fast Maro, £1 oach.
jmd Cob Pony, pull a

ton, £3. Liverpool and Macquario Btn.

BllG"aiES"SochTbies7
"^e.^'W-ola^s71ro~r~lïAT^.

O'Brien, Korridge, and M'Kay, 2G7, Castlereagh-st.

D'OGCART(maker, Tlirupp)^ prico in."" O'BRIEN,
HERRIDGE, and M'KAY, 2(19, Cintloreagli-st,|

I75AMILY
Carringo and English Stanhopo Phnoton for

. SALE. O'Brien,Kerridge.and M'Kay,Coatleroagh-sl.

XNTÎ0D, to
purcbni.e 10good activo CartlïORSES

or MARES. Gibson, 282, Pitt-streot.

"\\JANTED, 40 head of Light Draught HORSES
T » (mnres and goldings), from 5 lo 8 years old

;
must

bo sound and subject to a ton trial.
I will inspect and purchase THIS DAY nnd on TUES-

DAY, 1st August, on tho Homebush Racecourse

THOMAS DAWSON.

AUCTION SALES.

Horses, heavy and fight

Vohiclos, Harness, and Saddlery.

GEORGE
KISS will sell by auction, at the

Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
As above.

Regular Sales at tho Bazaar, daily; and at Camper-
down, any afternoon.

$3T Horses and Vehicles on biro.

Heavy Draught Horses.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions

to sell by miction, at the Bazaar, THIS BAY,
at 11 o'clock,

6 heavy draught horses, t yenrs old, in (ino condition,
and subject to Druitt-street trials.

Saddle and Harness Horso.

GEORGE
KISS ha<? received instructions

from Mr. Johnston, Kiamn, to sell by auction,
at tho Hilmar, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

A bay gelding, riding 6 yean old, broken to snddlo and
harness.

("GEORGE
KISS lins îcceived instructions

U~ from Mr. A. Beatson, Wollongong, to sell by
auction, at tho Bn?aar, THIS DAY, al 11 o'clock,

A bay mure, broken to snddlo and a (Ino goer.

Eulo of Horses, broken to Snddlo and Harness.

BROWN
nnd JONES will sell by auction,

nt their Pitt-street Horse Bazaar, at 10.30
o'clock THIS DAY,

Several useful hacks and singlo and double harnoss
horses. Also, saddlery, vohicleB, A:o.

Horses and Buggies on HIRE and Livery on moderate
terms.

SALES held nt Camperdown as directed.

Fresh Country Horses.

BROWN
and JONES are instructed by

Mr. Sanford to sell by auction, at their
Horso and Cattlo Bazaar, Titt-street, at li o'clock, THIS
DAY,

6 fupctior horres, broken fo snddlo and harnoss.

Preliminar* Notice.

GM. PITT has received instructions from
. James Roberts, Esq., to sell by auction, at

Camperdown Yards, on an
early day,

A splendid draft of horses.

Full particulars in a futuro ndvortisement.

GM.
PITT has received instructions from

. Badgery, Brothers, to sell bv auction, on

THURSDAY next, 3rd August, at his Yards, at Fulla
gar's,

at half-past 11 ocloek.

120 head of primo fat cattlo, in lots, paddock fed.

s.

Butchers. Butchers. Butchers.

MR
W. FTJLLAGAR has received instruc-
tions from L. F. Iredale, Esq., to sell at his

Yards, Wettern Road, THURSDAY, 3rd of August, at 11
o'clock,

15D0 primo wethers, averago 66 lbs., with twolvo months'
wool on.

Butchers. Butchers.

ANNANDALE.

BUTLER
nnd INGLIS have received in-

structions from J. J. Whitehead, Esq., to sell

by auction, on WEDNESDAY, August 2nd, at their Salo

Yards, Annnndale, at half-past 2 o'clock,
Olio hundred and twenty (120) hoad vory primo paddock

fed fat cattle, from Mount Broughton, Sutton
Forest.

R. SMITH will sell at Railway, THIS
. DAY, Hay, Straw, Pumpkins, Potatoes, &o.

GRAHAM will sell by auction, at Rail-

way, THIS DAY, hay, straw, &c._
UtlSR^ncTTÑGLIS^iU'sell by auction,

THIS DAY, at the Railway, at 9 o'oloek

shnrp,
Hay, straw, &c, by tho truck.

Î7ILL1S
nnd CO. will sell by auction, at

IA Railway, THIS DAY, at 0 o'clock,

Hay, Btraw, lucerne, potatoes, A:o.

At Depot, at 12 o'clock,
Boll and keg butter, eggs, fruit, ko._

To Dealers and othors.

W. RAVEN is instructed to sell by
_

. . miction, THIS DAY, at 60, Union-street,

P}imont, at 12 o'clock sharp,
A quantify of useful housofuld ftiraituro, &o., comprising

bedsteads, tables, chnirs, bedding, crookory, kitchen

utensils, alo, beer, publican's taps and measures,

sundrios, first-class gig and harness, &c,

Teims, cash. No reserve._

-\T W. RAVEN will sell by auction, THIS
_LH . DAY, at Railway, at 9 o'clock,

Hay, corn, strnvr, Aro.

At Railway, at 11 o'clock, Billot Wood, various lengths.

bingles. Shingles. Shingles.

GEORGE
WELLS has received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, on Market Wharf,
THIS DAY, at

3, 50,000 shingles. In lots. Terms, cash.

ËÔRGE WELLS will sell by auction, at

Railway, THIS DAY', at 11, hay, straw, &c.

Hoy. Hay. Hay.

G WELLS will sell by auction, WED
. NESDAY, August 2nd. at 11 o'clock, Now

Hunter River Wharf, 105 bales lucorno and oaten ?hay. In

lot», TormB, cash._?
Wool Balo. Wool Salo.

MORT
and CO. will sell by auction, at

the Sale Rooms of their Wool Warehouses,
Phillip-street, Circular Quay, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd

Augiirt, at half-past 2 o'clock,

Bales wool

20,000 sheepskins.

Terms, cash.
_

Fancy QoodB, Tweeds, Drapery
Now and second-band Clothing

Watches, Jowolloiy, &c.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. will sell

by public auction, THIS DAY, at II o'click,

at tho Mart. Pitt-street,
The above,

Hay, Straw, Maiuo, Potatoes, &c.

GOSPER
and MOSES will sell by auction

at tho Railway Station, THIS DAY, at !>
o'olook.

To Parties Furnishing, Dealers, and others]
'

WEDNESDAY, 2nd August, at li o'clock.

VAUGHAN lias received
instructionsH .. to sell by auction, on the premises

Melrose Cottage, Mullens-
streot,

noar Wost End Hotel'
Balmain, »v«»,

v. i,. --?-> -cokine
stovo, drcssor, safo, bath, kitehon

utensils, bonohos
timber, building matorial, &a

,
&o. '

THIS DAY, lot Augu7t,"at 11 o'clock.
~

On tho Premises, Botony-streot, off tho South Hoad Road.

Stock-in-Trado of Groceries, Oilmen's Stores, Habcr
dashory, &o.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN has teen in
structed by Mr. John GlaeMings, jun., who

is retiring from business, to sell by auction,
Tho wholo of tho stock of grocery, toas, sugars, oilmon's

stores, canisters, scales, weights, &c, &o.
Terms, cash.

In tho Insolvent Estate of William Cotton, publican,

THURSDAY, 3rd August, at 11 o'clock.

At tho Colonnade Hotel,
corner of Castlereagh and King streets.

MR.
II. D. COCKBURN has been in-

structed by tho Olliciul Assignee in tho
abovo CBtato to sell by auction, on THURSDAY, 3rd
August, nt 11 o'clock,

Tho official assignee's right, tille, and interest in tho
lease, licenso, and good-will of tho Colonnado Hotel:
also, tho Btock-in-trade, hotel furnituro, &c.

Terms, cash.

In ho Insolvent Estates of J. M. BAIRD and W. B^
GULLICK.

FRIDAY, 18th August, at 11 o'clock.

On the Premises, at the rear of 181, Castloreogh-streot,
near King-street.

Ä,fR.
II. D. COCKBURN has been in

JL structed by the Ollicial Assignee to sell by
Uclion, on FRIDAY, 18th August, at 11 o'clock,

Tho following superior printing machines, presses, &c.:
1 D. D. demy singlo cylinder machino (by Napier, of

London,) tilted for steam power, with hand gear
(anti-friction rollers), two rollor moulds, and extra

roller stocks. Is in
perfect working order.

1 doublo royal singlo cylinder machino (by Maclolland,
Glapgow,) with roller mouldy stocks, and fitted for
sfeiim or bund power. In p< rfect working order.

1 foolscap broadside albion puss, by Wood and Oo.
Quito new.

1 royal broadsido columlion press, by Wood and Co.
Now.

1 paper-bng cutline- machine, with knives for various
sized bags, shifting gauges, cutting load, &c.
Complete.

I doublo crab-winch and chain.

Terms, cash.

Continuation Salo of Unredeemed Pledge».

FXMIOMAS and GRISDALE will sell byJL auction, at their Rooms, 20S, Pitt-street, THIS .

DAY, at 2 o'clock,
The wholo of the unredeemed pledges pawned with Mr.

Edward Bennett, of 100, Liverpool-stroot, jowcllory
and sundries, at 2 o'clock Bharp. Also, a sowing
machine, complete.

LISTER aiuPsÖN will sell by public
auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,

at 11 o'clock, tho whole of tho unredeemed pledges pawnod
with I. Himmeloch, 202, Caslloroagh-strect, as adver
tifed in tho HERALD of tho 22nd ultimo, and tho EVENING
NKVVS of tho 20th.

Unredeemed Pledges.

MESSRS.
LISTER and SON will sell by

public auction, on MONDAY, August 7,

1871, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock,
Tho undermentioned unredeemed plcdgos, pawned with

Henry Georgo Benson, of 275, Custleroagh-stroet, on the,

dates specified
as under :

1870.

August-22nd, gold seal and 3 nuggota of gold.
October-3rd, 2 neck chainB and 2 lockots.

1871.

January-6th, pnir glu6sos ; 25th, gold chain, 2 looketfl

and seal.

February-1st, alpaca dresspieco, bluo dress, pair oE

trousers, pair of eardrops, pair of trousorB and vost;

2nd, silver genova watch and albert 18744, 2 gold
rings; 3rd, dress; 4th, gold pin, shawl, 2 vests and

ring, velvet jacket, silk skirt andjackot; Gth, pettw
coat, drawers, and trousors, 2 petticoats and a doien

Îilated
spoons, fancy ring, writing desk? dress, 4

men
sheets, Bihlo, gold lover watch, silver ditto«

albert key, fancy diamond ring, 2717, 14713, pair of
sleevo links and set of studs, 17 spoons, G forks
and fish slice, medicino chost and revolver, 9

hooks, silver hunting watch and gold
chain 2125, alpaca coat and boy's suit;

7th, wedding ring, inorino dress, jackot, coat, 2

quilts ; 8th, gold brooch in
case,

diamond ring,
basket

tools, dress ; 0th, silk umbrella, silver geneva
watch 0207, pair cloth trousors ; 10th, 2 coats, silk

dress ; 11th, silk umbrella, sil vor geneva watch 2534,

gold locket
; 13th, coat, skirt,

trousers and voit,

jackot, &c, trousers and vest; 14th, shoot,dress-.

Íñeco,
jacket, and 12 pieces ; 15th, gold neck chain,

ocket and ring,
silver genova watch 12060, coat ;

18th, ono coat; 20th, 1 shawl, shawl; 21st, opon-faca

gold genova watch 2886, 2 skirts and shawl
; 23rd,

pair trousors ; 26th, silvor hunting lovor watch 15210,

gold albert, diamond ring, trousers and vost, Bibl«
and 2 hooks

; 27th, 2 dresses, Bilvor lovor watch 8004,
open face silver genova walch 6172, pair trouser«
and vest, pair trousors and vest; 28th, gold bracelet,
skirt and jacket.

March-1st, silver genova watch 8005, dross-pioot and

shawl, skirt and jacket; 2nd, 4 gold rings, lover

clock; 3rd, gold brooch and ring, 13 yards of black

silk; 4th, pair boots, vest, and romnant of tweed,
remnunt or sheeting, curtain, and 4 pieces ; Gth, pair

cardropB in case, 3
rings, sword and belt, 6 whita

shirts; 7th, blanket and pillow, gold chain; lltht

gold chain, brosch, 3 plated lockets and brooch,,
suit of clothes, jackot; 14th, red tnblecovcr, paiir
trousers «nil vest; 15th, pottiooar, romnant o£

flannel, and 4
pieces,

dress and shawl; 10th, sao

coat, gold brooch in case, bluo coat ; 18th, saddle ;

20th, single-barrel gun, pair blankots, camora and

lens, drcss-pieco and drawers ; 22ml, dress and,

jacket, pnir eardrops gold ring, sao coat, 2 ohemisos,
eic. ; 23rJ, pair trousers and vest, gold croas anti

chain, in caso; 24th, dress, and 4 pieces, crochet

quilt, quilt, 2 dresses, f ¡Iver lover watch, genova

ditto, and gold pin, 13192 and 4943
;

25th, pair oar

drops, coat; 27th« silvor lover watoh and chain

37,964,6 yaids calico, keeper and ring; 28th, gold
lockot and necklet in cuse; 20th, silver hunting
lover watch 3131; 31st, silvor spoon, 4 plated
ditto.

Also a largo quantity of pledges 5s. and under.

At tho Bank Auction Rooms.

TO-MORROW, 2nd August, at 11.

ENRY MOON will sell by auction,

Furnituro, fancy goods, pianoforte's, and sundries.

N.B.-Particulars in issue of day of salo. »** Goods ra«,

ceived for tlieso tales daily, from 8 am. to G.ni, Cash

advanced.
_

TUESDAY, August 1st, 1871.

r^T At tho Stores of Messrs. R. Towns and Co.

275 Cases Winchester Company
American Chairs.

Just landed ex East Lothian.

To Furnituro Bu}ers, Shippers, and Storekeepers.

OIIN G. COHEN has received instructions

v to sell, at Messrs. R. Towns and CO.'B Stores,.

THIS DAY, August 1st, 1871, at 11 o'clock precisely,

275 cases American chairs, comprising
Common Boltimoro wood, green mountain quiney boat

top and Baltimore, extra bent wood and MaMaoüu

eetts office, ladies' dining, loft Aster Grecian,

child's oak, child's singlo and doublo, braoa

arm oak, sweep top library, bent arm and crown top

musio and rocking chairs, Fifth Avenuo cottage,

English ditto, child's singlo top,
&c.

Terms at solo.

WEDNESDAY, August 2nd, 1871.

&S" At tho Stores of Jacobs, Brothors, opposite Unioa

Bank.

Ironmongery, Down Pipes, &o.

Nails, Barrow Wheels, Galvanized Iron, «Se.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction, on

WEDNESDAY next, August 2nd, 1871, at li,

at tho abovo Stores,

Iron guttering, 4, 4J, 5, and GI inch

Elbows, shoes, angles, and hearts

Down pipes, 2$, 4,4i
Sheet piping and guttering

Kegs American nails

Ash oars, 16 to 22 feet

Barrow wheels and spindles, 15,17, l8 '

Gudgeons, 2h sots
.

Boxes, oven lids, sheets galvanized iron, See.
.

Terms, cash.

H

J
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WEDNESDAY, 2nd August.

At tho Warwiok Castlo Hotel, Balmain.

VALUABLE BUILDING ALLOTMENT IN

DARLING-STREET, oloso to tho Wharf.

MESSRS.
CHANDLER and CO. aro in-

structed to soil by auction, at tho Warwick

Csatle Hotel, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd August, at 12

°

Avery choleo building allotmont,
Bituato in tho host part

of Darling-st-oet,
n iow yards from the. boat wharf

at Darling Harbour, and botwoon the properties of

Captain Harold and Mr. Robortson, having a

frouUgo of 47 foot I« Darling-street, by a depth of

96 foot.
_

öS" This is ono of fho beat building sites in Balmain,

commanding a magnificent yiow
of tho harbour, and vory

eonrenient to tho steam fcrrios.

».» Tho Auctioneers havo rocoivod poBitivo Instructions

to soil this proporty WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST

EESBRVE.
Torms, oiBh._

THE WARWICK CASTLE.

Preliminary Notice

Tho LEASE, GOODWILL, LICENSE, BAR

FIXTURES and FITTINGS

»I fho abovo well-known and favourite Hotol, togothor
with tho

FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD-TABLE.

by Alcock-ono of tho best in tho colony.

Ths BTOCK-IN-TRADE of Wines, Spirits, Boors, &o,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

And tho whole of tho EfTects.

MESSRS.
CHANDLER and CO. hare

received instructions from Mr. Daniels (in

consequence of tho death of his lato wlfo) to soil by public

auction, on tho premises, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd AugUBt,
ni 11 o'clock, .

Tliolcnso, license, goodwill, bar fixtures and fittings,

skek-in-trado, billiard-table, household furniture,

and effects.

Without reservo.

Unless proviously di-poW of privately, for whioh offors

rill bo received by the Auctioneers, at thoir Offices, 401,
.

George-street, opposite Royal Hotel._
Preliminary.

Important Unroservcd Salo of

DRAPERY
CLOTHING
LINEN GOODS, A.-0.

Now landing ox Cairnsmoro and St. Mango.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY next, 3rd and 4th

August.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, and othors,

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. are instructed

to sell by miction, at their Sale Rooms, Pitt

stroot,
on THURSDAY and FRIDAY next, commoncing

each day at 11 o'clock,

Several largo consignments of the abovonamod goods.
Details in Wednesday'» HFIIALD.

_

'

MAURÏTIUS SUGARS.

Entire Cargo of tho CLARA SAYER8, comprising
.MO» BAGS

FINEST WHITE CRYSTALS

FINEST YELLOW CRYSTALS

BRIGHT COUNTERS.

At tho City Mart, TUESDAY, August 1st,

Under instructions from Georgo Thornton, Esq.

V Tho Aurlioncers havo received positivo instructions ta

clear oü tho
cargo, in order to closo tho account.

BF.
STUBBS añiTcO. will sell by auc

O tion, at the Rooms, THIS DAY, the
1st August, at 11 o'clock,

Tho cargo of Mauritius sugars ex Clara Sayors, oonslsl

.tog of

4603 bags of tho finest qualities, as follows :

A-200 bugs sugar
B-400 ditto ditto

AA over A- 00 ditto ditto

C-360 ditto ditto

MN-200 ditto ditto

H-290 ditto ditto

L-4 00 ditto ditto

F-350 ditto ditto

T-100 ditto ditto

ZZ-200 ditto ditto

O- 80 ditto ditto

V- C9 ditto ditto

Y-1Í0 ditto ditto

DD-2S0 ditto ditto

KK- 20 ditto ditto

HH- 69 ditto ditto

BB- 10 ditto ditto.

Terms, liberal._
Do Roubaix's 5 Modal Candles,

KF. 'STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

. tion, at the Rooms, THIS DAY, at 11

9'clock,
COOboxes De Roubaix, Jenar's candles, each 25 lbs.

In lots to suit purchasers.

_TerniB, liboral._
preserved Milk.

To Frovidores, Shipowners, andjotherf.

BF.
STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

. tion, at the Rooms, THIS DAY, August
lit, at 11 o'clock,

38 oases tlnost preserved milk.

Particulars at salo.

No reserve.

FLOUR. (

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by uuc

. tion, at the Rooms, THIS DAY, at 11
o'dook,

£0 bags flour.

Terms, cash.

Hams, Starch, Belmont Sperm Candles, Senna Loivos,
Castor Oils.

To closo an account,

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by
. auction, the at Rooms, THIS DAY, at 11

»'clock,

80 packages assorted goods,

_Particulars at Bala._
Groceries, Oilmen's

Stores, &o.

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by
. auction, at the Rooms, THIS DAY,

l«t August, at 11 o'clock,
98 cases groceries, oilmen's

stores, A5:c,

._Particulars at salo.

Surplus Stores. Tnpo, Champagne!

F. STUBBS añdCO. will sell by auc

Li« tion, nt the Rooms, THIS DAY, August
1st,

at 11 o'clock,
27

jars preserved tripo
4 cases half-pint champagne, each 4 dozen.

boncva.

KF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auo
.

tion, at the Rooms, THIS DAY, August
tit, at 11 o

olock,
120 cases gcuova.

_Particulars at sale.

American Broom«,
Just landing.

By ordor of Messrs. Beilby and Seott.

f> F. STUBBS "find CO. will sell by

ü»ít,.uíÍtfaock,th0
^^ TIIIS DAY> ISt

6 casos
superior^

American brooms.
Terms at salo.

Gunnies.

T> F. STUBBS"!^ CO. will sell by
ÏÏHA 1auction.

« the
Rooms, THIS DAY, tho

««August, at 11 o'clock,
'

T

10 bales gunnies.
In lots to suit purchmora

Camcrou s celobrated
RAVEN and CABLE TWIST.

Signet and Orions 10s
TOBACCOS.

Under
instructions from Messrs. Parbury, Brothors.

THURSDAY, August 3, at Lamb's Bonded Stores.

For PoBitivo
Solo, to closo accounts.

T> F. STUBBS~1 CO. will sell by
¿Al sÄtf'cbdi

amb's 13ond'on TmJllSDAY.
15 half-tierccs Raven twist

7 quartor-tiorcos ditto
10 half-tierccs Cabio

9 quarter-tierces ditto.

KO i.
FINEST 10a TOBACCOS.60 boxes Orions 10s

35 ditto
Signet.

To closo tho shipmont.
Terms, liberal.

Full
particulars at sale,

Hi

ERIMB, BUTTER. .

To ConfecUonori, Pastrycooks, and others,

BF.
STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

. tion, at the Rooms, THIS DAY, at U

o'clock,

10 casks butter.
In lots to stilt pnrchasors._^

CONTINUATION CLBARING-OUT SALE OF

CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS, KEROSENE

LAMPS, TOYS, DOLLS, &o.
To oloso various Consignments.

TUESDAY, August 1st.

At tho Stores, roar of tho Premisos, 375, Georgo-stroot.

MR.
CHARLES TEAKLE has been

favoured with instructions from. Messrs. Ham-

burger, Brothers, to sell by auction, on tho premisos,
as abovo, THIS DAY, at half-past 10 o'clock prompt,

The balance of vorious consignments, undor instructions

received by last English mail

8-inch lover clocks
6-inch lever clock«

CompoBito and crying doll

Purses, portcmonnaicB
Ladies' bags, nests portmanteaus
Pocket and tablo cutlery
Alabaster clock (8-day)
Meerschaum pipes, in cases

Wood and briar pipoB, koy rings
Matches
Tooth and shaving brushes

Rack, back, and tooth combs

Playing cards, pens, pencils
Mathematical instruments

Violins, concertinas, harmoniums

Crying dolls, marbles, toys, and a varioty of sundries too
numerous to mention.

Terms, liberal.

tJ5T Catalogues now ready.

In consequence of tho number of lines, intending pur-
chasers arc requested to bo punctual in atteudanco.

WEDNESDAY, August 2nd.

Now landing, ex Golden Flcoco.

To Drapers, Clothiers, Tailors, and tho Trade.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE lias been in-

structed to sell bv auction, at his Rooms,
Wyn}ard-Blrcet, on WEDNESDAY next, at 11 o'clock

prompt,
A consignment of now ond soa6onoblo drapery, men s

and boys' clothing, felt hats and caps, Manchester

goods, dress materials, flannelB, hollands, &c.
Full particulars in future issue.

Men's Pri/o and Sultan Whit« Shirts
6-i Meltons.

MR.
CHARLES TEAKLE will sell by

auction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street,
on WEDNESDAY noxt, at 11 o'clock prompt,

I case, 26 do-zen, men's white shirts (prizo)

1 ditto, 25 ditto, ditto ditto ditto (Sultan)
1 ease, 12 pieces,

6-4 groy melton.
Terms at sale.

DRAPERY". SUNDRIES. DRAPERY.

To closo balance of Consignments
Ditto ditto of Assigned Estatos Stocks.

TUESDAY, August 1st, at 11 o'clock.

WILLIAM
PRICE and CO. have received

'

instructions to sell bv public auction, at
their Rooms, 329, George-Street, THIS DAY, Tuesday,

August 1st, 1871, at 11 o'clock,
A quantity of

Grey calico, 33, 31, 3G-incli

Whito long cloths, 33, 3G-inch

Rough brown hollands

Shepherd's plaid shh tings

Whito Bergo, 30-inch
Black coburgs
Alhambra counts., 9-4 and 10-4

Rainbow ditto ditto ditto

Checked romals
6-8 lawn handkerchiefs

7-8 csmbric ditto

Plain gambroons
Fancy trouserings
Gent.'s scarfs and tics

Mon's shepherd's criuieans
Ditto Napior shirts

Ditto light ground crimeans
Ditto flannel under-shirts
Ditto brown hnlf-hoso

'

Women's whito cotton hoso

Bluo blanket*. 10-4
Imitation Welsh flannels

Printed cloth
covers, 7-4, 8-4

Victoria ditto, 8-1

Boys' and youths' Scotch twill shirt*

Winceys
Shepherd's longs
Fancy mohairs, throo casos sundries.

Tho above balances of consignments and stock in assigned
cataten aro for ABSOLUTE SALE, and aro worth tho
attention of buyers.

Terms nt salo.

FLANNELS

NAVY CANVAS
HESSIANS and PAPERING SCRIMS
SEWED MUSLINS

TOWELLING, CRUMB CLOTHS, and
STAIR CLOTHS
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS.

To close consignments, for POSITIVE SALE.

THIS DAY, August.lst, 1871.

IELIAM PRICE and CO. have received
instructions to sell by public auction, at

their Rooms, 329, Gcorgo-stroot, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
s A in diamond with M outside,

§ 20-23-4 oases towellings, crumb and stair cloth»
32-34-3 ditto bleached tablo damasks.

CF In diamond,
i 82-1 case 32 and 31-inch imitation Welsh flannel

AH in diamond,
§ 1-3-3 bales navy canvoB, Nos.

3, 4, and 5.

GP over S,
{ 130-1 caso sowed muBlins.

T over DS in triangle,
§ 6-9-6 bales hessians and papering serian.

_

TermB at sale.

Winsoys.

On occount of whom it may concern.

WILLIAM PRICE and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at their Rooms, 329, Goorgo-stroot, THIS DAY, tdo
1st August, at 11 o'clock,

TJ in diamond,
$ 261-1 case, 25 pieces, winseys, slightly damagod

262-1 ditto, 25 ditto, ditto, ditto ditto.

Terms, cash.

Fancy Goods.

THURSDAY, August 3rd, 1871.

WILLIAM
PRICE and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at their Rooms, 320, George-street, on THURSDAY,
AugUBt 3rd, at 11

o'clock,
Ten cases assorted fancy goods, perfumery, &c.Fnll particulars in to-morrow's issue.

REAL CORAL^AND CAMEO JEWELLERY
VESUVIAN LAVA ORNAMENTS.

SETS COMPLETE
~

BROOCHES
NECKLETS CROSSES
EARRINGS STUDS

SfS
_

Pim,*,,*.

On FRIDAY' next, August 4, 1871.

ILLIAM PRICE and CO. have been
favoured with instructions from Signor

Antonia di Dominico to Bell bypublio auction, at thoir Rooms,
320, Goorge-streot, Sydnoy, on FRIDAY, August 4, at 11
o'clock,

Tho whole of his really magnificent collection of
CORAL JEWELLERY ORNAMENTS,

.

comprising entire sots for ladies, consisting of
brooch, necklace, carringB, and bracelets, round coral
necklaces, amongst which is the boautiful and
fashionable

PINK CORAL NECKLACES and NEGLIGEES.
WITH CROSS, &c.

solitaires, shirt Btuds, vest ditto, breast pins, &c.
The collection of

VERITABLE CAMEOS
havo never been Burpassed, if equalled in tho colonios, and
as curUsities alone, tho manufactures from

VESUVIAN LAVA
aro well worthy particular attention.

The wholo of tho above are direct from tho oolobrated
factor}- of Signor Peeciono, Shada Riviera di Chioia,
Naples, and have been admired wherover exhibited, thoy
aro nearly all mounted in

GOLD and SILVER,
beautifully chased and engraved, and amongst thom will
bo found some real

GEMS.

Ö3T On account of Sienor Dominico's early dopsrturofor Europe, tho entiio collection ia for POSITIVE SALE.
Catalogues can be had, and tho collection viewed st the
Rooms of the Auctioneers, 329, GcorKO-streot. TO.
MORROW and until tho day of silo.

'

w:

w

SHEPHERD'S LONGS.

For Positivo Sale,
to closo a Shipmonr.

THIS DAY, Tuesday, August 1.

WILLIAM
PRICE and CO. will sell by

public auction, at their Rooms, 329, George
stroot. THIS DAY, Tuosday, August 1st, at li

o'clock,
P&Co in diamond,

{fil-1 case, 100 Shepherd's long shawls

64-1 ditto, 100 ditto ditto.

Terms at ealo.-No reservo._
"

IRON BEDSTEADS, DAMAGED.

On WEDNESDAY, 2nd August, at 11 o'elook.

At tho Australian Auction Rooms, Pltt-Btroot.

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Northampton.
l8 CASES IRON BEDSTEADS, SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED.

Ex Centurion.

4 OA8ES IRON BEDSTEADS, SLIGHTLY
DAMAGED.

Er Warwick.

12 CASES IRON BEDSTEADS, SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED.

Viz., 34 CASES.

Comprising J and 1 inch poBts, G ft. 0 x 3 ft., and G ft, 6

x4ft. 6
, "

1 inch post, pencilled and flowered, G ft. G x 4 ft. G
2 inch taper tubes, pencilled and flowored, G ft. G x i ft, 6

Half-tCBters, G ft. 6 x 3 ft.,
and G ft. 6 x 4 ft. G.

To Ironmongers, Upholsterers, Storekeepers, and others.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

received instructions to sell by auction,

at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd Au-

gust, at 11 o'clock,
On account of whom it may concern,

Damaged by sea water,
34 cases iron bedsteads.

Terms, cash.

BRIJSIÍWZRE.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd August, at 11 o'clock.

At tho Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-stroot.

Important Unreserved Salo by Auction.
of

SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH BRUSHWARE,
ex Warwick.

Comprisirg
Union and WHiisk Dandy Brushes
Water Brushes, Spoko Brushes
Webbed Horso Brushes

Solid-bnek Shoo Brushes
Stovo Brushes
Bass and Hair Brooms
Brown Wool Mats, &c.

To Ironmongers, Saddlers, Dealers, and others.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have
received instructions to sell by auction,

at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd

August, at 11 o'clock,
Ex Warwick,

An invoice of brushwaro.
Terms at Bale.

Groceries, Oilmen's Stores,

Sugar, Tea, Candles, Flour, Keroscno, &c.

AUCTION SALE, THURSDAY", 3rd AUGUST.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB will

sell by auction, at their Rooms, O'connell

street, on THURSDAY, 3rd August, at 11 o'clock,
A largo quantity of general groceries and oilmen's stores,

parcels of Mauritius and other sugars, congou toas,

flour, keroscno eil, &c.
Terms at salo.

AMERICAN CHAIRS.

|

On WEDNESDAY, 2nd August, nt 11 o'clock,

At the Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-street.

Ex William Turner,
To closo n consignment account.

No. 657-20 cases Cane-back Rocking Chairs, each 6
658- 6 ditto ditto ditto, Nursing Chairs, each 12.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB haye
received instructions to sell by auction, at

their Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 2nd August,
at 11 o'clock,

Ex William Turner,
25 cases American chairs,

Torms nt sale.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd August.

IMPORTANT
and VALUABLE SALE of

FREEHOLD and LEASEHOLD SUBURBAN

PROPERTIES, by public auction, at Mori's Rooms, Pitt

Btreot, at 11 o'clock,
on

WEDNESDAY, 2nd August.
FOREST LODGE 8-roomed House, with stable

ESTATE, and fowl-houso, now in the
Junction-Btreet. occupation of Mr. Caw, with 2

roomed cottages at tho rear.

REDFERN, Snug freohold Property, com

Albort-Btreet, prising block of land and
cottage,

near Georgo-streot, tho property
of Mrs. Salmon.

BALMAIN, LOT 1. Two 4-roomod stono
Happy Valley. Houses, Wortlcy-strcot.

LOT 2. Block of Land,
having 50 feot frontage to
Wortley-street.

WATERLOO, Half-an-acro of Land, with

Botany Road 4 houses, adjoining Wood's hay
and and corn stores.

Wyndham-strcet.

RAYNES, TREEVE, and CO.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

HAPPY VALLEY, BALMAIN.

LOT 1.-Allotments 8 and 9, lot 2 section 6, Balmain
Estate, with 2 stono Houses, each containing 4 rooms.

LOT 2.-AllotmcnU 6 and 7, lot 2 section
6, Balmain

Estafo, having 60 foot frontage to Wortley-stroot, near
THE KENT HOTEL.

TITLE-Lands Title Act. TERMS at Salo.

RAYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at MORT'S ROOMS, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, 2nd August,
tho following freehold properties :

LOT 1.-All that block of land, situate at HAPPY
VALLEY, BALMAIN, being allotments 8 and 9,
lot 2 section 6, of tho Balmain Estate, having a

frontago of 74 feet, moro or
less, to WORTLEY

STREET by a depth of 114 feet, fronting Yalley
street, to Creek-street, on which aro erected

TWO 4-ROOM STONE COTTAGES,
each containing 4 rooms.

LOT 2.-All that block of land adjoining lot
1, being

allotment 6 and 7, lot 2 section 6, Balmain Estate,
having a frontage of 74 feet to Wortley-street by a

depth of 114 feet to Creek-street,

gjjy* Thcso properties aro situate closo to tho Kont
Hotel, aro in a

capital position, and well worth the attention
of thoso Eooking to acquire property in this favourite
quulity.

~~~

QUEENSLAND.
DARLING DOWNS DISTRICT.

That very compact first-class Sheep Station known as
PIKE'S CREEK.

GF. WANT has received instructions to
0 sell by publie auction, at the Pastoral Es

chango, 273, George-street, Sydney, on THURSDAY,
August 10, at 11 o'clock,

Tho well-known sheep station, PIKE'S CREEK, about
¿0 miles from WARWICK, together with an excel-
lent HOMESTEAD, with improvements of the most
modern character, and tho following stock :

11,601 SHEEP, MORE OR LESS
800 HEAD OF WELL-BRED CATTLE.

Any further information may bo obtained on application
at the Pastoral Exchange.

BURNETT DISTRICT"
QUEENSLAND.

SHEEP AND CATTLE STATION.

Tho RED BANK STATION, consisting of tho following
Blocks of Country, viz.

RED BANK
WHITE BANK
WOOD BANK
BURWOOD

LINKWOOD,
together with 6900 SHEEP, moro or less, and 1000
Head well-bred quiot CATTLE, moro or less.

GF. WANT has received instructions to
"

,

.
B0}Kby Puulic auction, at the Pastoral

Exchango, 273, Gcorgo-stroct, Sydnoy, on THURSDAY,
August 10th, at li o'clock.

Tho abovo vory desirable station property, situated on
the Auburn River, Queensland, comprising as a

whole 5 blocks of countrv, and adjoining the well
known station, Mount Auburn.

Tho improvements aro substantial and extensivo.

Furthor information can bo obtained on application at the
Rooms,

MONDAY, 7th August.

TO SMALL CAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.

CITY FREEHOLDS.

8URRY-STREET, DARLINGHURST.
Comfortable Cottage Residence, No. 96, Surry-streot,

occupied by Mr. Llewellyn, and next house but ono to

Lotaviile, the residence of E. Newton, Esq. The

premises aro of brick and stono, containing S apart-

ments, with good yard at tho roar.

LITTLE BRISBANE-STREET.
Two Brick-bunt Housos, Nos. 12 and 14, Little Brlsbane

?troot, close to the South Hoad Road. Remarkably
neat residences, well finished, and in a favourite

locality. Thoy contain respectively 3 and 4 room*

each.

RILEY-STREET,~~wÔOLLOOMOOLOO.
Dwelling House. No. 100, Riley-street, south of William

street, nearly opposite HiU's-torraco, and Cottage at

the rear, No. 29, Crown-lano. Tho Riloy-straat

dwelling has verandah and balcony in front, 4 roomB,
kitchen, and servant's room. The Cottago at tho reír,

4 rooms. The land, 26 foot frontago to both thorough-

fares, with a depth of 100J foot; good yards with
closets draining into street sowor. The position is the

best in Riley-Btreet, a few foet from Btanley-streot.

SUBURBAN.

VERANDAH COTTAGE at the junction of Wellington
and BiBhopgato streots, Kingston North, Nowtown,
togother with largo stablo and coach-house, formerly
Bethell'». A copital property for a Cab, 'Bus, or

Dray proprietor. Largo corner pieco of land, with

spacious stable, coach-houso, Arc. Tho Residence ÍB

tastefully arranged, brick built, and well furnished.

It contains 4 rooms and kitchen, largo yard, small

garden, and never failing water.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to Bell by public auction,

at tho RoomB, Pitt-street, on

MONDAY, 7th AUGUST, at 11 o'clock,

The nbovo well situated small freehold investments.

They havo every desirablo advantage that small in-

vestments should possess ; good positions, substantial
well prcs3rvcd premises, and constant tenancy.

Flans on view at the Rooms.
Terms at Balo.

GREAT UNRESERVED SALE,

MONDAY, 7th AUGUST.

Pawloy's Estate,
- BOURKE-STREET, SURRY HILLS,

immediately opposite PARKHAM LODGE, formerly ths
residiuco and grounds of SAMUEL JONES, Esq.

TERM8.-Ono quarter cash ; rOBiduo in equal portions,
in 4, 8, and 12 months, with iatcrost at tho rate of 8

per cent, per annum ndded.

RICHARDSON
¡^"WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

MONDAY, 7th AUGUST,
at 11 o'clock,

Tho above, containing about 2 acres, adjoining CHES-

TERVILLE, formerly WHITTELL'S, and fronting
Bourko and other streets leading into Crown-street.

Fawley's grant has boen subdivided into convenient
building lots, as followB :

BLOCK A.-LOT 1 has a frontago of 62 FEET to

BOURKE-STREET, with a depth of 100 feet to a

16-fcet lane. On this lot is a COMMODIOUS

RESIDENCE, No. G75, occupied by Mr. Pawlcy.
It occupies nearly the wholo of the frontage, has
verandahs back and front, hall, 6 good rooms, 2

l verandah rooms, and stona-built detached kitchen,
I

and laundry
;

largo yard, and water laid on at ths
back.

LOTS 2 to 5 havo frontages of from 24 FEET to 31
FEET to Bourko-street. On each lot is a

WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE of 4 rooms, Nos.

G69, G71, and 673, Bourke-Btreet.

LOTS G and 7, each 21 feet to Bourke-flfreet, the latter

lot having also a frontago of 100 feot to Pawloy
Ltroet.

BLOCK B.-LOTS 1 to 14, each having 15 foot fron-
tage to Fawley or William Btreets, extending baok to

lanes at tho rear.

BLOCK C-LOTS 1 to 13, each 15 to 17 feet frontage
to Pawlcy and William street?, with back entráñeos.

BLOCKS E and D.-18 allotments, from 15 to 17 feot

frontage each to Henry, Wilshire, and Pawloy
streets, with back entrances.

Igg" This property occupies a well-known popular posi-
tion-afino elevated" healthy site, overlooking Mooro Park,
and commanding extensive viows. No moro favourite spot
can bo found in Sydney, or whoro suitable houses moro

readily find tenants, as it poBsesseB all tho advantages of a

suburb, with tho water, gas, and drainage conveniences of
tho city, as well as being within easy walking distance of
the main business thoroughfares.

Tbo wholo must bo cleared on tho day of salo, to close the
estate and mortgagee's accounts, and particular attention is
directed to tho opportunity afforded for obtaining a good
silo for a

city homestead and eligible investment.

LITHOGRAPHIC PLANS of tho subdivision can bo
obtained on application ; and tho stroots and back lanes

being pegged, no difficulty can occur in identifying on the
land each lot of the subdivision.

CLARENCE DISTRICT, N. S. W.

FOR PEREMPTORY SALE.

EY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

The woll-known first-clasB Station,
ACACIA CREEK,

Situated on tho borders of the NEW ENGLAND AND
CLARENCE DISTRICTS, and adjoining tho noted

runs KORALA, CANNING DOWNS and MARY-
LAND, the latter belonging to M. H. Marsh, Esq.

Tho IMPROVEMENTS compriso comfortable Residence,
and every requisito necessary for working the property
with economy and convenience. These aro principally
erooUd on 40 acres of purchased land. The paddock
accommodation Is very oí

tensivo, and the largest
portion of tho run is already securely enclosed by
fencing-only an additional two milos being required
to completely enclose the wholo property.

With tho above Btation will bo sold
1660 HEAD OF CATTLE, moro or less

;

and
660O MIXED SHEEP, moro or lees.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the Mortgagees to
sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney,
on

TUESDAY, tho 15th AUGUST next,
at 11 o'clock.

Tho above valuable and highly-improved pastoral
property.

Tho ACACIA CREEK STATION is situated at the
head of the Clarence River

district, and also bordors tho
New England and Darling Downs districts

;
it is estimated

to contain about 25,000 ncros of very healthy country,
both for sheep and cattlo, consisting principally of splen-
didly grassed opon ridges and rich flata, of a very fattening
character. Tho wholo of the run ia abundantly supplied
with water from three permanent crooks, and its carrying
capabilities are quite equal to

12,000 SHEEP and 3000 CATTLE,
in any season.

The IMPROVEMENTS, chiefly erected on purchased
land, aro in good order and very oxtensive ; they comprise

at
_

the homestead a comfortablo residence of seven rooms,
shingled, with detached kitchen, approached by a oovered
passage ; Btore,

with bedroom attached, dairy, 3-stall

stablo, harneBB room with loft abovo, all shingled roofs ;

carpenter's workshop, blacksmith's forge ; very largo barn
with corn loft

; 3 men's huts, carriage shed, fowl-houso,
and vegetablo and flower gordons ; capital stock yard with
swing gates capablo of working 1200 hoad of cattle, very
superior wool Ehed shingled, with lever-press complete ;

shed to accommodate 400 to 500 sheep ;
thero aro threo

paddocks for cultivation purposes, very securely enclosed,
nnd two largo grass paddocks. The outatations consist of
six shingled huts, hurdles, Arc.

FENCING.-A very largo outlay has been mado on this

important item. Tho "fences erected aro of a substantial
nature, being principally of five wires and cap, and two
rail and three wires

;
and nearly enclose the wholo run

only from 1J to 2 lniloB additional fencing being required to

completely surround the wholo property.
ACACIA CREEK is situated about 20 milos from tho

Post-office at MARYXAND, and only 26 miles from tho
RAILWAY STATION at WARWICK, Darling
Downs.

With this property will bo sold
1660 HEAD OF CATTLE, moro or leas.

*»* A very quiot herd, well broken to camp, and capable
of being put togother in a few dayB. Tho herd, which wUl
be muBtercd and dolivered, is of tho Durham and Heroford

breed, and has had great care taken with it.

And the following SHEEP, viz. :

Ewes
., 2700, moro or less

Wethers . 2800, ditto

Hoggetts. 1100, ditto.

6600 sheep, more or less.

V These aro of a very superior description and yiold an

avcrago of 2í¡ lbs. of washed wool of good sound stapleand character.
.?

t^T This choice property is so woll known in tho .
Clarence River district that any farther commont in addi-
tion to tho abovo bare ouflino of its particulars is con-

sidered unnecessary. Messrs. Richardson and Wronch
merely direct attention to the fact thot it ia now in tho
market for bona fldo salo TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,and invite a thorough inspection of it by intending pur-
chasers prior to tho sale.

'

Terms at salo.

DISTRICT OF WELLINGTON.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE, by erdor of tho Executors of
tho Estate of tho late John Maxwell, Esq.

That MAGNIFICENT FREEHOLD and PASTORAL
PROPERTY known aa

NARROOGAL.

MORT and CO. have received instructions
from the Executors to sell by public auction,

at their Salo Rooms, Phillip-street, Circular Quay, at
11 o'clock, on

TUE8DAY, 22nd day of AUGUST,
THE BEAUTIFUL ESTATE OF NARROOGAL,

consisting of 6707 acres of tho FINEST LAND

in the DISTRICT OF WELLINGTON; together
with the LEASE OF THE NARRAGOOL RUN,
adjoining the Freehold.

THIS MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY is situate at
the head of tho Wellington Valloy, with tho Boll River

running through ita centre, and was tho first land taken up
In the district

It is bounded on tho north and oast
by

tho estate of tho
late Sir W. Vernor, and on tho south and west by the runB

of Messrs. Lord and M'Nevin, and others.

Tho*. head station is distant from Orango 47 miles, and
from Wellington 12 miles.

As a pastoral property Narroogal is perhaps unrivalled

in the Western Districts. THE RICHNESS OF THE

PASTURAGE and tho fine sheot of water formed by the

ba'in of the Bell, combino with the beauty of tho landscape
and tho Ealubrity of the climate to impart a value that

can scarcely bo estimated.
_

On tho Freehold are a SUBSTANTIALLY-BUILT
BRICK HOUSE, a new WOOLSHED, and extensive

STABLES, STOCKYARDS, and HORSE PADDOCKS.

After tho above will be sold the WHOLE OF THE

NARROOGAL WELL-KNOWN SHEEP, about

8000, more or less (including tho choico ram
flock),

tho purchaser of which will bo allowed tho uso of

the runs and woolshed till after shearing.
Also,

The SPLENDID STUD of IM HORSES, all bred in

tho paddocks, whero they can now bo inspected.

Mr. E. A. Smith, tho Superintendent in charge, will

show tho properly, of which na early inspection ia re-

quested.
Further particulars can be obiaincd from

MORT and CO.

DISTRICT OF NEW ENGLAND WEST.

For Positive Sale.

The BYRON STATION,
near Inverell, with 19,000 Sheep.

The WATERLOO STATION,
near Wellingrove, with 18,000 Sheep.

Terms.-Ono quarter cash, and the balance by bills at 1,

2, and 3 years, with bank discount added, and secured

on the land
;

station and stock by mortgage in tho
usual way.

BREWSTER
and TREBECK have received

instructions from the proprietor to offer for

positive salo by auction, at their Rooms, Squatter s

Exchange, S} dney, on THURSDAY, tho 3rd of August,
at 11 o'clock,

The following very valuable station ppoperties :

LOT 1.-Tho BYRON STATION, ndjacent to the
well-known runs of Mrs. Campbell, Inverell

;

Messrs. Fraser and Anderson, Bannockburn
;

Messrs.

W}ndbam, Bukkhulln; and W. J. Dangar, Esq.,
Myall Creek. Thero is a large extent of the finest

country on tho western slopes of New England,
al wa} s abundantly watered hy the Macintyre uiver
and its tributaries.

With tho Byron will bo offored

19,000 sheep, more or less

200 head mixed cattle

150 horses,
4660 acres of picked freehold land, and somo condi-

tionally purchased.
The grazing capabilities aro estimated at 35,000 sheep.
Tho improvements consist of a very comfortable family

house of 10 rooms, store, stablo, woolshed, largo pad-
docks, ace, &c.

LOT 2.-THE WATERLOO STATION, adjoining
Newstead, Mrs. Andereon ; Paradise, Messrs, Dan-

gar, Btothers ; Wellingrove, Mossrs. Campboll and
Gibson

;

and Clarovaux, Messrs. Fraser and Gibson.
Waterloo consists of long plains,

surrounded by un-

dulating slopes, watered m every direction by the

Wellingrove Creek, Oakey Creek, and other perma-
nent streams.

Tho following stock will be offered at Waterloo

18,000 sheep, moro or less

300 head of cattlo

64 horses.
1709 acres of excellent freehold land, and soma con-

ditionally purchased.
Tho estimated grazing capabilities are 30,000 sheep.
The improvements comprise a well-finished houso of

eight roems, stables, cultivation and horse paddocks, two

largo paddocks for 5000 sheep, &c, &c.

rSf To those capitalists in search of really FIRST
CLASS and STEADILY PAYING STATIONS, Messrs.
Brewster and Trebeck would recommend an early inspec-
tion of these fine properties, which are in perfoct working
order. Tho country IB healthy and not subject to disease
of any kind, and is noted for its HEAVY CLIPS of

wool, and for the size and superiority of ITS FAT
STOCK. The sheep, cattle, and horses are all of the
HIGHEST QUALITY, and cannot be surpassed, aa a

Íitoof

of which it may be Btated that at the last New Eng.
and show they earned off SIX of the CHIEF PRIZES,

besides the CHAMPION CUP for the BEST RAM AT
THE SHOWS.

Full particulars may be obtained at the Rooms.

THE ESTATE KNOWN AS POINT FARM,

DISTRICT OF MINTO, BETWEEN LIVERPOOL
AND CAMPBELLTOWN.

820 ACRES.

For Positive Sale.

TW.
BOWDEN will sell by auction, by

. order of the Mortgagee, at the Land Sale
Rooms, 164, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, tho 3rd of

August, at 11, for half-past 11 o'clock
prompt,

Six farms, comprising 820 acres, all adjoining each other,
and lot to one tenant at £150 per year, tenanted
from MACQUARIE FIELDS

by Bunbury
Curran Creek; bounded on the east by George'»
River.

The block comprises
Guise's Grant ef 300 aeres

Klensendorlff s ditto 100 ditto

W. Guise's ditto 100 ditto

John Smith's grant 30 acres

P. Allen's grants 40 acres

Johns tin's grants 50 acres.

Terms at sale.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.

CASTLEREAGH-STREET, NEAR HVNTER
STREET.

Lot 24 of Section 38,
on the Plan of the City of Svdney,

CONTAINING 2 ROODS 26 PERCHES,
WITH one HOUSE in Castlereagh-street,
and 26 HOUSES in HOSKING-PLACE.

For Absolute Salo.

TW.
BOWDEN is instructed by the

. mortgagee to sell by auction, to the highest
bidder, without reservo, at tho Land Salo Roomo, 151, Pitt
street,

on THURSDAY, tho 3rd day of August, at 11, for

half-past 11 o'clock prompt,
All tho block of land alluded to above, having a frontage

of 123 feet 11 inches to the west sido of Castlereagh
street, bounded on the north by lots 26 and 4, bearing
weBt 237 feet 7 inches, on the west by lot 6 120 feet,
and on the south by lot 23 bearing cast 235 feet 7
inches.

Together with nil tboso226 houses, known as Hosking

Elaeo,
the houso in Castlereagh-stroot, and the vacant

uilding site in
Castlereagh-Btreet,

south of tho roid
leading to tho houses in Hosking-plaoo, directly
opposite the Victoria Club Houso.

Title-a grant from the Crown.
Terms at sale.

MACQUARIE FIELDS.

2920 ACRES, WITH ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
August 3rd.

By order of tho Mortgagee

For Positive Sale.

TW.
BOWDEN has been instructed to

« sell by auotion, at the Land Sale Rooms, 154,
Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, the 3rd of August, at 11
o'clock, for half-past 11 prompt, without reserve,

That highly improved and valuablo estate known as
MACQUARIE FIELDS, between Liverpool and
Campbelltown, long in the occupation of tho Rev.
G. F. M'Arthur, at £600 por year, and subsequently
tenanted by-Buchanan, Esq., containing two
thousand and twenty acres of land, all fenced in and
improved, forming one of tho most valuablo home-
steads in tho county of Cumberland.

It is bounded on Lue west by Denham Court and Lilly's
farm 126 chains 50 linkB, then by tho Liverpool Road to
ThroEby's Glenfield Farm, and by that and othor farms to

Georgo s River ;
on tho east by tho river, and on tho south

by Banbury Curran Creek to Aitkin's Farm,
Terms at sale,

SHARES IN THE WESTERN KEROSENE >

COMPANY.

TW.
BOWDEN will sell by auction', at

'

. the Rooms, 164, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,
the 3rd August, at half-past 11 o'clock prompt,

106 preferential shares in the Wostern Kerosene Cora»

pany
70 proprietary shares In the Bamo,

Torms, cash.

IMPORTANT SALE OF 600 ACRES OF FIRST - 1

CLASS LAND.

For Sale at Campbelltown, on THURSDAY,
3rd August.

MR.
JOHN SHEA has received instruc-

tions from Mr. W. Taber to sell by public
auction, at Mr. Gregory's Inn, Campbelltown, on THURS-
DAY, August 3rd,

600 Acres of first-class Land, situated at Burragorang^
and about seven miles from the top of the mountain«
?with a good road leading to the property. The im-

provements consist of about 70 acrcB of clear land,
*

mostly fenced, and divided into paddocks; a4-roomea

shingled cottage, dotached kitchen, dairy, stock-

yards, piggeries, &c., with a nover-failing supply «£

water, tho river being closo at hand.

This valuable property is positively for sale on the abov»

date, and intending purchasers aro invited to inspect it pre-
vious to the day of sale. Adjoining the abovo property

'

there is about 500 hundred acres of superior Government

land, which is of no value to any person but those occupy-
ing the above property.

Title under Torrens' Act.
Terms at sale.

Salo at 12 o'clock.

Campbelltown.

MR.
JOHN SHEA has received instruc-

tions from Mr. "William Risley to sell by
auction, at Mr. Gregory's Inn, Campbelltown, on THURS-

DAY, August 10th, at 12 o'clock,

A substantially-built brick houso of eight rooms, but at

present divided into two tenements. The house
slnndB upon a piece of ground containing five acres

of firtt-eiass land, w eil adapted for a vineyard or

orchard,
This property joins tho property of Mr, C. Nott, front*

the main road, and about five miles from Campbelltown and
three from Camden.

Terms-One-half cash, and the remainder to remain at

one, two, or moro years, bearing interest at the rate of 6 ^

per cent, per annum.
(

Titlo unquestionable.

Campbelltown.

A firet-claES Farm of 364 Acres, for Sale, at Campbell-
town, on THURSDAY, August 10.

MR.
JOHN SHEA has received instruc- '

tions from Mr. William Risley to sell by
auction, at Mr. Gregory's Inn, Campbelltown, on THURS-

DAY, August 10th,
One of the most select farms in tho district, contaiaing

three hundred and sixty-four acres of very Buparior
land.

About 150 acres aie cleared and stumped; the whole is

substantially fenced and divided into fifteen paddocks, with
kitchen garden and orchard

;

a never
failing supply of the

purest water, having a chain of deep lagoons, running
through the farm. Tho improvements consist of a very
neat dwelling-house of six rooms, newly built, weather-

board, with verandah at front and both ends, the rooms aro

largo and well finished ; detached kitchen, store-room, ana
two Eleeping-rooms, all well-built and under ono roof;
large hay-shed and granary, stable, coach-house, and

hoise-box, all under ono
roof, substantially built an4

shingled; a very neat dairy, men's huts, stock-yards, pig-
geries, and various other improvements. This proporty is
most conveniently situated, being only about aoven miles
from Campbelltown, and one milo off the main Southern

Road, and bounded on three sides by the lands of Messrs.

Moore, Raby, and Catherine Fields. Intending purchasers
aro invited to inspect the property and judge for them-

selves, and they will be convinced that tho description falls

far short of its merits. Title unquestionable.
TermB-ten per cent, cash at tho fall of the hammer,

one-half upon the completion of the
transfer,

and the re-

mainder at one, two, or moro years, bearing interest at ths
rato of six per cent, per annum.

Sale at 12 o'clock.

DISTRICT OF GWYDIR.

BOOMANGAR STATION,
Situate on the Barwon River, nnd adjoining the Stations

of Messrs. Doyle and Wyndham, and Kunopia (tata
A. Wightman's),

together with

2550 (moro or less) HEAD OF CATTLE,
a mixed herd, to bo mustered and delivered, calves J

under 6 months old given in.
"

Horses, Working Plant, Stores, and Sundries

at a valuation.

TERMS :-One-fourth oash, balance at one, two, and >

three years by approved promissory notes, with interest
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, secured by mort-

gage upon the station and stock.

ESSRS. T. and A. CADELL Luve re-

ceived instructions from the proprietor ta
auction, at the Northumberland Hotel, West Mait
n WEDNESDAY, 6th Septembor, 1871, at 12

»BOOMANGAR STATION,"
Known as formerly the property of Mr. James Tey«,with the

stock, &c, above mentioned.
Further particulars of which can be obtained at the offioa

of the Auctioneers._ t

FOR POSITIVE SALE. ".

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES. <

."

DISTRICT OF MARANOA, QUEENSLAND.
"TOMOO No. 2,"

'

and
" HOOGARBUNNAH "

STATIONS.
Area, 112,000 ACRES.

Together with
_

1000 (more or less) HEAD OF WELL-BRED .

CATTLE. '

Stock Horses, Working Plant, Stores, and Sundries,
i to be taken at a valuation.

, Terms will be hereafter announced,

MESSRS.
T. and AT CADELL have re-

ceived instructions from the mortgagees t»'
sell by auction, at the Northumberland Hotel, West Mait-
land, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th September, 1871, at 12
o'clock,

, The well-known CATTLE STATIONS
I «TOMOO No. 2," and "

HOOGARBUNNAH,Known as Messrs. Deacon and Orchard's, situate upon the;

Mungullala Creek, by which the runs ure ABUN-
DANTLY WATERED.

With tho station will bo sold :- -,

1000 (moro or
less) HEAD OF CATTLE, a woll-bred

mixed herd, to bo mustered and delivered, calves under
six months old at timo of delivery to be given in.

HORSES, working plant of station, stores, and sundries
to bo taken at a valuation.

The country is of the richest fattening description, and
its largo area (112,000 acres) adapts it for carrying extend
bivo herds.

Tho improvements comprise a comfortable station, home- .
stead, yards, &c, all in working order.

Further particulars can be obtained at the office of tha
~

auctioneers.

TUESDAY, August 1.

'

ALBION,
Iron Screw Steamship,

A. COFFEY will sell, peremptorily,
.# at the Melbourne Shipping Exchange,Collins-street West, THIS DAY, 1st August, at 12

noon,
Tho abovo splendid property.
The attention of tho several Governments in the Aus-

tralian colonies is respectfully solicited to the sale of this
ship. Tho attention also is asked of steamship companios,
shipowners, and others, as the vessel is suited in every way
for a first-class intercolonial passenger and cargo vessel.

Tho ship was built on tho Clydo to order for tho Otago
Steamship Company, without regard to cost, and has bean,
kept in the best order since her arrival in the colonies ia
the year 1S64, since when sho has only been worked about
three years.

Tho ENGINES aie by Scott and Co., aro direct acting,.
18-horso power, 44 inch cylinders, 2 feet 6 inch stroke,
supplied by boilers of sufficient surfaco to give 22J lbs.
steam, at which tho Government safety-valvo is now

weighted. There is a sparo propeller, crank-shaft, and
other duplicates of her machinery, The ongines have been
under the charge of her late engineer, Mr. James M'Dou
gall, during the wholo period thoy havo boen working.

Tho BOÍLERS havo been recently examined in Mel-
bourne, and pronounced to bo in unquestioned condition,
and good for threo

j ears' sorvico without repairs; tub»
plates, furnaco crowns, and Ehell as good as the first day.
Her speed is 12 knots fair steaming, with 800 tons coal oa
board ; draught of water, with 800 tons deadweight or hav-

ing capacity for 1000 tons measurement in the aggregate» r

would bo 13 feet 6 inches. CONSUMPTION of FUEL is
20 tons per day at full speed.

Sho has been fitted with n spar dock at a considerable)
cost, which impioves tho ship comprehensively. Her
cabins comprise sleeping and saloon accommodation, oqual
to 40 first and 80 second class passengers (tho latter accom-
modation capable of considerable incroaso) ; tho formor
fitted in the nowest and most elegant style. Her outfit,
anchi

rs, chains, boats, gear, &o., inducting oondonsers
capable of supplying 250 gallons per diom, are all of first

quality and in good order. Her hull was recently inspeotod
and found to bo thoroughly sound. <

¡

Note.-A perfect titlo will be given.
_

. . i * >

Orders for inspection will bo given on opplîoatîM at th,8~""

office of the auctioneer,

M
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FUNERALS.
Tun ? ? i II ¡m «mi m i in- »»illili-?ni-ii-i

THE
FRIENDS ot Mr. NATHANIEL LUCAS aro

-itivitcd io attend tho Funeral of hit late beloved
SON, Anbiir

;
to move, from his residence, No. li, Wood's

luiir, off Cruwu-Miiet, Wimllooiiionloo, TI'US (Tuesday)
ArTKIt NOON, in

liHlf-piiHt
2 o'clock, for B ilimitn. J and

G..."HYING and CO., Unilertiikors, (¡0, Rilny-Mroot,

a_~'ÍHE~
FÏTlTND^Tol "ihn"l»to~Mi:«-SH líTUIÍTCíTaro

respectfully informed Huit 1HT Fun, r.il will talus

place THIS DAY, the l-l Auiiift, leaving hor Into roai
«tiu'p, Miiith-street, Pnrrnm.itt.i,

at \1 o'clock a.m.
JORDAN SPARKS, Uudertukur, M«rsdun-stroot, Parra-
matta,

MM HE FRIENDS of Mr! 1ÏARTHOL.O.UBW
J LAIUFF mo

icspi'i'tfuUv invit-.l to attend tho
Fuller»!, f his di'iias.il DAUGHTER, Ellen: to moy«

Xr, m 1 is rei»iiliiiC", HiKiii iv Cottniro. 120, Uiiiirke.Btroot,
nour Wonll.mmm-l.Ki-i.irMi, TO-MORROW (WodntwUy)
AI'ThRN Uu>.. at a quarter to 3

n'clnck, to Oevonshiro
»treef Cemetery. JAMES CURTIS, Uudennker, 69,
Bunler-st.eet.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

T
HE S-J.DNPY Wli\LINQ COMPANY.

LlMITin IlAlllIlTi. *

Cnpital . .,
.. .. £60,000,

(With Power to Increase),
In 2500 Shares of £20 eaeh, of which £26,250 is already

paid up,
'

Deposit pa}nblo on allotment, £1, remainder b} ínstnl
nnnts ul £S rack, at intervals of not loss than threo
mouths.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEB
Alexander Stuart, Esq

J L Montefloro, Esq. Cnptnm Austin
W. G Laidlai, Lsq. John Williams, Esq.
W. Wolfen, Esq. A C G irriuk, Esq,

BANK Kits Bank of Now South Walos.
BKOXHUS Messrs Lennon and C

ipo
SOLICITOUS Mo«brs Norton and Ibirkor
SBCUKTAUV. (rroy lsional) A, C. Garrick.

Tho object of tho Company is to carry on tho businoss of
"Whola Fisher} b} vessels tilted out from tho Port of
.janey/

Pivo and twenty or
thirt} }oars ago whalo fl»hing

feruied one of tbo in >st important industries in connootion

smth tho Port of hjdno} ,
but during ibu best twanty yoara,

w sinco the gold discovery, it bon boen in a languishing
.tate, and, although it has somewhat revived during tho
_«t two i r thrco

}i*ra,
it is sull only carriod on in a desul-

tory manner.

"Whales nre as
plentiful as ever, and both sperm and

fclieoi oil continuo lo } leid as good prioes a» formerly, not

'Witkstsndmg tho e ncirmous produoüon of koro*one
About two bundled American ship« aro at tho present

timo carrying on « lucrative business in «lui!o flihmg in

(ttl8
Piicihc and Arctio Oceans, »hilo the vvbolo British

capital
in the trade ha« boen reproduced uy about t« outv

V«s*c!s, of which eight aro owned m Suln.iy, and tho
Mmaindtr m Hobart low», which has al» ivs munUinod a

?piritcd hold ot tho pursuit with about a do/ou voa-iels, tho
?access of which has re o

ntl} led f i their incroiso.

There is no port so advantageousl} situited as S}dno}
ibr this tuteiprise-, Vessels osu be fitted out herewith
.verv fljplmn on«

ilifnply
«s m Amoru i, and tho} hiy.i

the advmitti^fl of bein^ on tbo whaling gi
mud at once, in

placo of having to eiuuunter a four or ¡ne, months vo} ig>,
*nd, in a emular wa'

,

aro dos i it h ind to dinposo of their

Oil.

Tho owner» of flvovorsols, tho re
pr> tivov iluos of which,

tnehidtnn insumías lind eaten or tneir pr sent
vo}iig.s,

sind cost i
t

re-ni
tailing and re filling uno i f thom, have

teen n-i-i^-ed I \ ii committee of gcntli men vveil versed in
»nch mutt,

rs,
«s muter

-

Chio ci y ulm it at
. . £0,08-4

Onwniil (in harbour), ditto .
1 10b

Robert lowui- ditto . 5 000
Adveuli nr, ditto

. . 1,500
.Jarawa}, ditto . .. G,500

£2t>,>50
hsvo agreed to hand thom over to tho Compvn} f ir p ud up
«hares of iqunl v ilue and anionnt, und pb i the knowledge
ihe} hav o gained during n li np iour-o of vihilmg u\pen
sneo at the sínico of tho con

j
wv

* 1 ms vc-tol has 6¡nec arrived with 12 tuns of oil, valued
et £2620

Tho j
resent owners of 'heso vessels aro will svtisfied with

the returns, but it is becnu-othcv oi iisidcrthit a still bmtcr

remit may bo obtained b} o lir^er tbet and u*it. d
action,

thatthi} aro now prompted to invito to tlioir aid an ln

eicamd capital from tho publie tbiv iimiMMi tho «bolo
Talun of ihiir owu vcssuls m »h ires of 'ho C minn}

By conil innti n 11 interests tho expenses of a numbor of

ships will be lnntcrially decreased, and then cflicnncy In-

ert ascd, for înutiiid of ciuibiug tog« tin r on tho s uni

ground vcsseltiwill bo fitted out wnu« for tho Northern,
»orno for the Soutbi

rn, whilo others vviil t iko tin middle

grounds, and the serums difbcullv um eel b} compotiti in

amongBt owners for oflieors mid irow will bo changed mt«
. corni eti ion for et 11 un and continuous o

iiplo}
m nt tu a

?ervico vy hero pitimol on must nectotiril} follow success and

eflicieiic}.
At piescnt tho v&Iui of ono vessel in fen is paid every

year fur insurnnco, and as vihi'in¿ voisols aro ut far less

risk than trading vessel», as ni t bmtig bouud to a particular
passnge, thov can generally make fair w itkir, it is antici-

pated that after making duo all wuioo fi rcoienng this risk

ty a r<servo fund, a c nsi.lerablo nd.Iili n to tim profit
would neuiio from ibis source, which nuuht bo aviulablofor
tho purchase and outfit of other ship»

The Provisitmil Committco nro prepared to rocoivo offers
?>f euitublo vis rls for piid up shares, from owners who aro

de-liousof jimiiig the Coinpmv
Thiro is no fit Id of cnterpn-o which holds out botter

prospects for the cmulo}ment of tho active }oulh of tho
colonies In finn r

tirari, viben vi baling iy »s vigorously
earned on from 1 ero, it was a favourite occupation for

young nieu of ijil rp ite, and tbo eoinfortable ind. p ndonio
oertvid by malí} <f ¡luto whaling mutters of pist}eirs is

?isibh to the ircfintdii)
If this Compinv hud tweniv first-cUsu phips in commis-

sion, the impetus eiun to all branches ot trido ni connie

ton tlitrew th vuu'd le very gleit, aud b JJ s who aro now

Bent to tho "V eruou might, b} being apprenticed to theso

»hips, bo turned into muful producers mat J id of bung a

tioavy burden uj on tho Stole
It IB suggested that tbo ntl nrs bo managed b} a Board of

five directors, and if practit .bio two at lo ist bl chisim
irom Beafaiing men as a sub committcj for outfittini'- tho
ve»sels.

(

It is proposed (hat tho Company shrill cajimenca with a

capital of £50,010, but with power tj in ruiso it as men

and appliances exui bo gut
Tho Shares aro fi\od at i20 eich, audcirl} application

to the Brokers, 136, Pitt st-ect, or Provisioual Secretar},
Macquani-place, is requested m order that tho necossarj

Act may bo applied for, to mcorporuto tho Company and
limit tho habihtv of tbo ¡shareholders

Prrspectus, forms of application, and all information may
BO obtained from tho Brokers to tho Coinpin} or Pro
Visional Secretar}

Tho Sbaro List will closo as soon as tho amount now

offered to tho public is applied for, and no1 later than loth

August.

S}dnoy, 1871.

To fha Provisional Directors of tho Sydney Whaling
Cumpsnv (Limited)

Q^itlcmen,-I hen by request }ou to allot mo

^hires' ,¿ the obovo Conipat y, and I herobj und. rtako and
,

--«ive fho samo or any less numb r that may bo

gi
o piy the dipositof £1 por sharoon

¿\¡ ,

xecuto tho Deed of Settlement whon

ir i

turo
ess

essjon
_

"ill j. iTED INSURANCE COMPANY.

js (Fire snd Monno )

ii,
£600 000. Unlimited Liability,

lead O0ICO-275, Georgo-stTeot.
Lt lected in 1 iro and Mai mo Insurance at lowost

SU17

WILLIAM RAE, Manager.

| R>AL MAMNF ÍVsURVNCE COM
aSY-I united o), C

nihill, L radon
.ices neoeitíl on I (hilf of this Company by

/MACKEN/.1F nu, «iii Pitt stre t_
JNDON*ÂNÎ> LANCASHIRE F1RF AND LIFE

J INSURANCE CO. W. II MACKENZIE, Junr ,

/genk_,_
""

l&E SOU'IHLRN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Lml I .ce»

Cai ital, £1,000,000.

Svdnov Branch-OPi , 22, Fridr-p-sh-oot.

Fire i nd Marino nsl R t
'id ut IM st ratefl

JAMcb LAlDThY, Secntary.

"NSURAM lb 1 ire and M.uuoof cnori description,
at low is* rates. 1 t II APMAN and CO , Airnnts

/rg

AMOSEW1ENTS.

.Ä^TASONIC HALL, YOR Iv-Sl R E ET.

BEi'URN of tho CARAND1NIS from CALIFORNIA.

BRUI IANT SUCCI SS.
SlfltNU C O N C 1 R r,

THIS (luesduv) LVLNING, August 1

Doors open nt 1
ilf-j ist 7 ,

e iniiicn"o it 8 o 11 if It

Reserve "nip, i S eond
ditto,

2s , Gilltiv.lB
Feats can le eccircd at ihv Sj mu^icaclicr, (Joorgo

etrcet
____ _____

M" ÄSÖNIC HA'LL - 1 ho CARANDÎNÏS .vill appeir
THIS EVLMNG

_

rilHE^Chanuing Sistorc, ROSlNT^if^TXÑÑlETin
X »heir beautiful songs, THIS L\ ENtNG._

rS'HEfeistcrs ISABLLLA and LI /¿IL C VRVNUINI

_i. will appear foi tbo fiist timo in
*>}f ne} lins Lv nmg

ClHARMING-
Operatic nnt1 Ballad Concert by Madama

/ ¿axwduu and her talented daughters This Evening,

?JpRINCE
OF WALE8 OPEE A HOUSE.

IMMENSE SUCCESS of tho
Z A VISTO W SKI«?,

who aro still the delight and admiration of tho publio

RMMTLINB, tho Biantitnl
All L-l, tho 1U lined

CHKTS1INL, thoGncefu

Elegance, Bcnutv, Grace, R, finement, vu 1 Talent,
bcencrv, MechauiHiu, Propertuw, Dresses, and Musio,
?tun, llensuro, Jollii}, Annioomont, and Ronrontiou

CLEVF-REST BURLESQUE COMPANY
over organised in tho ool me«, m^lillv supri.it tho chann-
ing Z 1 RIO

! Z 11UO' A IKIO' /IKIO'

Third nppenrnneo of Mis» EVELINE and ALICF in

tlio channing eoimilv in oni in t,

>t n

'lUh LU1L1 UEBVI
Miss CHRISTINE, Iho gi at lerp-iehorein Wonder

THIS EV, ENING, at hnTfTwt 7,
WHO fal'l.AKb 11 (1ST

Captain Charles. .
. Mr J J RVRTLKTT

THE Lil ILL RPBEI

T«ura.Mi-1 Ml LINE /. VVlbTOWSKl

Kitt} Vinks.Miss ALICL Z VWsLOWsKl

To concliulo with tho new and original burlowuo, cntilled

L111LK DON GIOVANNI
Littlo Don Giovanni MissEMELlNl ?. WISTOW »KI
Masetto. Miss ALIPL ¿AVISlOWMv.1
Donna Anna.Miss CHRIS 1 INK ZA"\ ISTOWSKl

Leporollo .Mr. CUAHLLb YOUMS

1 RID AY, August 4th, 1S71 GRAND AM VTrUR

PLRIOKMAiNCL, b} tho OFHCLRS of II M S

CLIO, under most distinguished pitrmigo Stirling
Ci yno's Drama, in 2acts,'l HE JACO BUL SirRicha-d
W roue.hton, Mr Aiibertin Major Murrav, Count Met III

(Lieutenant), John Duck, Lieutenant Beddoe» After

which, tho BhAUTlbUL BURLLSQUE, CIN11L
RL1 I A, in which tho channing Z VVlSlOWblvl
flSlFItS will appeir, in new bongs and Daneoi lo
conclude with Morton's screaming Parco, A K1 GUL VU
11X. Mr Hugh do Brass, Lieutenant Hoddles Mr
Surplus, Mr E Maxwell, Abel Quuk, Count Molati

(Lieutenant}
, Chsrlos Surplus, Mr Aubertin, Enulj,

Mr Cumming Mr*
Surplus, Mr Oiniuiiine} , Smiler,

Mr B}ron, Mrs. Carter, Mr Loj;h E irly application
for scats is necessary, as the bo\ plan is fast tilling

In rehearsal

THE rLYING DUTCHMAN,
Vandordccken Miss CHRISTINE ZAVISTOWSKl

C1
A G L Í and P 'o~ií"v~¿~[,b

J OPERA SEASON.
Tho prices of admission will bo

Dress Circle-Single ticket
.

.. ..£0 7 6
II H lamil) doublo ditto .. .. 0 12 0

24 Subscription tickets .. .. ..600
Stalls-Single tieket

. .,
,. ..040

20 bul sciipiion tickets . ., ..300
Naines will now be received
Box office at Elvy and Co 's, 321, Goorgo-stroot.

"Y7"
I C T O R 1 A r H E A T R E

JAPANESE.

Continued Success of (bo Imperial Troure,
CROWDED IlOUbKS

Tuumphant suecet-s of the now Acts of tho
New Programme

COME AND SEE
THE WORLD-RENOWNED

"ALL RIGHT."

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

Now Feats introducid
THE BEAUTIFUL BUTTERFLY TRÏUK

THE PLIJAL BVLANCLD UMBRELLA.
THE SKNSAllONAL HON GIVI

Grand Ascent to Dross Cuxlo b} tho Blondín of Jap.u»,

&o , S.o.,
evx

SATURDAY, 6th August, at 2 p m , nn Afternoon
Porte riiiunce for Scho >ls uni 1 muht» will ho givon

Di ors
op<

n at 7 Au p
m I'i rforinunee s oouuiionco at 8 p ni

Cnrrinp« » orderoel for 10 o0 p m

Reserved seat tickets obtained at Me«rs EH} and Co 's,

Gt rg< fIrret

ADMISSION -Dresi circle 3s, stills 2i pit Is

Til
I A 1 R E R O \ A L A D h 1, ~P~Ü~i

I ppfevs Messrs Iiurf, ni, Audrow«, uni Howe
THE GKLAT HILL 01 IHK »LASO vj

Mis» JOLY GOUGENHKIV,
in her original and world-renowno-l lmporsonation of

NhLL OUV.NNL,
THIS EALMMJ, 1U1 «iDVY, \ugust Ut.

the pcrformnneo will commence with tho colebrnted Coined}

cntilled, COLR1 AND bl VGL
Nell Gvv)nne(hcroripinal character) MmsJoo} Gougenheun

'lo conclu lo with

_MORE BLUNDLRS THAN ONE_
CUOOL OF ARTS.

THIODON'S MACROCOSM Or WONDERS.

MOST POSITIVELY THE L VST F1V NIGHTS

IN SYDNEY

MR T. MARGETT'S

BENEFIT.

THIS EVENING, 1st August.

Under tho patronago of

His Excellency tho EARL OP BELMORE,
Captain Bowler, and Otlicers of his Netherlands Majost}'B
ship

CURACOA

The Right Worshipful tho Ma} or nnd Corporvtion of

S}due}

MR PACKER, RAM,
has kindly crnsent d to plav ii SOLO on tho PI VNO dur-

ing tboLVINli>G.
Mr, M ARGE 11 will preaimt each child in tho reservo

sent1*, with a beautifnll} constructed mechanical toy

Stats may bo secured from li till 1 THIS MORNING

Treo List enlirelv suiDonded-Press Excoptod.

WESTEN'S
ENTER TAIN MENT

Or COMICALITIES
THIS E"\ EMNG,

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL, Ohurch-hill

Como and hear TUNCH and JUDYS "Love among
the Roses

'

MARIONETTE and AUTOMATON

DANCING 1 IGURES
Como and seo WEbTEN » Chinvan, Punch and Judy,

Trained Dogs Violin, nnd 1 nerln-h C meerim i SoLs

WES1LN b LNlhltlAINMENT
OF CHARIVARI

Bazaars, Sports, Private Partie«, Schools attended
Tor terms, appl} J G. WESTEN, Sponcer's Musouui,
Pitt-slreet

TVfEW SOU1H WAL1 S ACADEMY OT ART

Under tho patronago and in presence of tho Right Hon
tho EARL OP BELMORE,

THE riRST CONVERSAZIONE
will bo held at

The SYDNEY EXCHANGE, on MONDAY, tho 7th
of Auguai, Ji 8 p m.

STATUES, PAINTINGS, MUSIC, &o.

Pr*W>r BADHAM, D D , will dolivor

AN INAUGURAL ADDRESS

A limited number of tickets to bo issued to non members

oro now for sale at Mr Eh} s, 321, George street), pri
o

ino shillings each Everv member who shall liivo p ud
hiB annual subscription of ono guinei, boforo IHUlta

DAY, tho 3rd of August, will have for« irded to him a

Gentleman's Ticket and a Lad} s Iieket ouvris.

Syd! C}, ¿Ift lulv, 1S71_
OPENCLR'S MECHANICAL EXHIBITION

IO 222, Pitt-streel, opposite Mes rs Fannor and Co 's -

MECHANICAL and SCIENTIFIC WONDERS
AdmiBBion-Olio shilling, children, un 1er ton, half-price.

FANCY GLAS8 BLOWING, and Glass Spinumg.
Ludios presented with Epocimen of spun g1 iss.

A N O F T Ï C 5 N~
Masonic Hall, August lblh

"OND VY, August" -Annuil Meeting Tuvomlo Tem

. pernncc Association, Iciupemuco II iii E \V

CAMERON, Tsq , to preside__

npULSDA'i, August 8th- Aimhen-nrv Princo Alfred

jL Band of Hope lion G ALLEN in tho <hur

17 Ll)NXSDTY^~ÄügUHt <)lh -Children s
FesiTTîT,

V Princo Alf led Band of Hope. Alderman MAC-

INTOSH, Chiiiinmn

OlICE - BIILIARDS, SIXPENCE in tho da}
timo it the Baltic Hotel Willum P. Sullivan

S

N

TENDERS.

TENDERS
for tho Stono 1 OL-XDAIIONS of Two

Cottages at Waterloo Apply for pirtieulars at

Cauliflower Hotel, Rotunv Road, W ltoiloo

rf>LNl)>RS wnl be re
enert, till înmoi MONOW,

iL 7ih inMant for tho riuishmir Trad s of (ho Congro

gntionnl fllURCH ut North 6} dm} PI ins and speeili

cntiens mi} be sein at Wnndsw >nli Coltajo, Mi hon Point,
mar Dind s Hotel, Iho lowest tender not necossaril}

accepted.

Tc sujpi} of 1INS V - p-utioulirs apply tj BLAIR,
OXLEY, and CO , Steam Pepper Milli, Suabox ttroot

TENDERS
wanted for tho Ercetiou of a Weathirboard

COI 1AGL Tor particulars npplv at 28. Norti n

etreet, Surry Hills, till ÎRURSDAY EVENING, tho

«jrd instant,
"

No. 71-72. Town Clerk's
Ofllco, Sydnoy.

2blh July, 1871

jO/IA OtTfcrfe CORl'OltvilON DEBEN

Sfc/^lbV^l/'U'VP TIjlthS-s.nlodTLNDERS
will bi reunid tit this On! e until li o'llue1: on TUKS

1)A\, 8th AUL.II t, fr. m
pi isons willing to ndvnneo tlii

wholi.i.riitv pin nf tin sum of FORIY THOUSAND
l'Ol > US i" th Minni ip

ii Council of by duo}, u i m
Uil tuturi n i f IHOci.h li irm^ uiurcst nt tho rito of b

(ii

r ci ni pu annum, which will bo issued for a
currone!}1

of TI\ vinrs

Tin tfiincilwill not bo bound to accept tho highest or

mi} Under,
CHAS

II.^WOOLCOTT,
Tow n Clerk

No. 71-75. Town Clerk's^ÔliïTts

Sydney, 2Sth .Inly, 1871
m O CONTRA C T O R S.

TI MIERS will be received nt this odie o until 11 o'eloik
on t HI SHAY, MU Auini»!, fir Lay mr, Stone wara SJWOIS
in Ilnruitt aim Bl ingham «tr.et«, and inn limo oil

Yuriii)r
str.U, nlso, au lb im li Stom wnie Drain, from Clitilhs

striot t.« \i(toiia-strnl, in ii"i ordain o with spocitie itions,
e.i

,
to be s.cu at the ol nee oí the City Engineer and City

Rurvi}ir.
CUAS, li WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

1> O R O U G H Ol' DARLINGTON

TENDERS will bo rueivil at tho Council chambers
for

el.nillup tin Gutteis .,1 tho lW.m"'h for the ensuing
si\ m lillie if ti» (lurent jeir up ta IHUR3DAY, tho
ord if August next

11} order of tbo Mayor,
CH YRL1 S 11 VRRIS, Council Clerk.

Counul chambirs, July 'il, 1S71

fHUMll LS will be received ujTloTi oVlook THIS
JL DA'S., for 1 i\turos, \i

,
No. 2G7, Put streut, lato

tho Waxworks.

_B WAY, Draper, 263, Pitt-street.

Ti "«TANT FDTTT,NI)lililTfilTpiästôring TûbTUr only.
\t Apply Ottinld Munroe, Blue's Point, North Shore

STOCK, SHARES, AMD MONEY.

M
MLRCANTILI' LOAN AND DISCOUNT COMPANY.

OflUe«-18, Eli/Jibeth street

(letween King and Hunter slreots).

Tho Proprietors of thin Company aro prepared to offer

ndvnntngcs to part ps in want of ncconuno-liition on tho
inept lilwi-nl terms

Sumí f>f£o to £10,000 ndvaneedon deposit of DEEDS,
either 1REEHOLU or LLASMIOLU, BILLS Ol'
IiADINQ, BILL Ol' SALE, without possession, or on an}
tangil

le
securit}. REPAYABLE citlierweekly, nionthl},

or qunrtcrly.
BILLS DISCOUNTED DULY.

LOANS cveouled within twent}-four hours aftTappli-
cation.

Oflici) houis- 0 to R S'nturdo} 9 to 1.

»!
ON tí y,

NATIONAL LOAN AND DISCOUNT COMPANY,
C'ipital, £50,000.

'Jita.-61, fîuit r-ntroct, cornor of ElUitvlh-stroot.

Thin Ci rnpinj ir fnrnied with a view of assist ng Fro
foisnn.il Men, («inmiuoiii O'VIIIVIB, Trndosuion, ima
otb rs vi he i «y I »

t mporanly in wvnt of a Mouoy Lo m,
wvOiími tl.pir )v v

,
t > risirt tooxt-emn mossuros. This

Cuiispiiiiv willum'» arti advances on tho following oas}
and tqnit ibln t« n ii

-

Sums from £fi io i ->o00 can bo obti med o-i psr ¿mai and
other iHxurilfcs,

l.

p.}
iblo b} w eMv list i! i cat« of ONE

SHILLING In the r i.a.d, cr i-r.» go-ireH ein be mude
for monthly or qturtern wirnt'. Perbens lion owing £.*

roooivoii 10s, tilo
ro¡.ii

v ,v twenty wcokl} lnMslnionts.

BILLS DI SCO,-» iri) DAILY, \dvnnc-s rnn.l« en

«eponif of deeds ot
'<-

s ! old nnd !e in hold pro( ort} . but of
?ali1, jneroli indlre, corti'lntt i, rovi',i',owi*y intoreetr, or

cn} oth.r tangible r sinrttv.

All uionev ù ui-u
t'inr entertained, and ndvanow

guaranteed within tu out}-fcur hours after application, ii

soountieB approved of,

inn»* and ofh.ir information «ia bo had at tho Com
inny'sOHlcon.

Ofllco hourf, tniiii 9 to 6 ; Saturdays, 0 to 1.

"jäVbM.Y TO LI.M1-T ho'I rastws of the Stumps"1
ijT A Bunk ar.

pi\| nrist to iAjid Monos al G per cent, un

mortgnga of approved fret hold propirt}.
G O ALLAN, Manaplnp; Trastos.

Ol ALLS and PLLCH.o.SE-. of Debentures and Shares
kO < LTcCted 1}

C II AT I 1EI.D tuid SON, 09, Pitt slrcHjt,

C1
IT Y UAMv~

"

PEAK DOWNs

'

.J Joint St« k Austrnbisun Steam
Cuniiierei ii Huntir River Steim
Bank N S W S\ dnov lnsnrnnoo
Bank Now Zenlnnd NSW Man-io

For SALE_1 ATTORINI andj^m, Pitt-street.

I7iOR~SALV,
li inTsïôel.7 B iul7^vv~Zenlnnd, Bank

J Nive Suit h Willoi., Peak Downs, Connu nul, and
lit} Balk Shnres wanted HENRY I, WEST and
CO

, 3JC, George street

I_>EAK DOWNS, Hunter and Illawarra Steam Shvres,
and others fir SALE, uns, Joint Stock, and Bmk

N. S. W Shares, and Queensland Debentures wanted.
C. BATE, 165, Pitt-htreot,

fi AT O / \i~\ 'I O LEND, mi
freehold,

in one or moro

sums NORTON and BARKER.

X*"fl í\í^í~\ MîW HEALAN DG per Cent, TRB V

okJU-iv/vJ SCRY HILL-, ctuo I87L FOR
SALE Addrtw X , HliUAin Ofllco

FURNITURE ETC.

"]VJ bW and Second hand rurmture, Pmnofortos, and
_L_N othir Musiuil liistruiiionls, 1 uuv Ginds, Pictures,

HOUS.IKIIII Requisites, Shop 1 ittnign, Croekcry, Glassw iro,

Ac
, vti} chuip, at tho Bank Auction llouuis H. MOON.

WANTED, to SrLL to now arrivals, couutr}

bu}cr<., and pan»s about to marry, Pianoforte,
Diawing-rooin, and Dining-rouiii 1 urmturo, Bedroom

Furniture of ever) description, Kite ben b urmturo of all

kinds , also, Niw ned Second-hand Furniture of ovory

d.sciipliou,
25

j
or cent, cheaper th in

an} other hou*e m

tho trade. Lnigest Mock in thocol.ui} to select from.

Hard}, Brother«,
Hv do Park Puruituro Un/jiir,

ii, 11, U, 15, and 17, South Head R>id
N B -Goods can

full} picked »>
< \potieucvd hands, for

triinimission to all parts of tho oolony.

AN Til), to SELL a
Cutliigo PIANO, by Brid-

wood, puce, £b lui, a bargain
ÜHrd}, Brothers.

-\"v\TXMKl>7to SELL llining-roum aUITES, coin

»V prising couch, ti
cbiitrs, mil eas}-chur, priic,

£7 10s.

Hardy, Brothers.

?«Tt 7 ANTED, lo SELL Carpet-.,
ni wand ohoico pit*

* terns, all n/is, »I-o. 11 iribrugs, lable-eovors,
Wiol Mule, Dour-iii tin and step, China Matting, lind u

lnrtc
Jtecrtuieul c1 Oilcloth, nt

greatl}
ruluccd

prt.es

Hurdy, Brothers.

*;\J~Ali'UAÏ, fT^ELriroñlFLDSrEADS, 15S720B,
> V 2ôs, "1*0 M4 J J RESSLS, 10s Gd, 12s Oei, lo*.

Hard}, Brothers.

^v

THE GFNU1NE SINGER'S
SEWING

MACH1M S complote, at gruatl} reduoed puio».
STAFFORD nud CO

,

Sulo Agents, 307, Goorgo-Btreot,

ANZÎlî. SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY.
Q Wb.v bavo Ibis Ciimpiny's machiuos takiti all

tbo ni ervr pn ci, mid been telectcd for uso by tho eint

uiirv in tbo Briii-h National Schools' A Biciusoof
tlu r simplicity, cnt-c of tnadhng, great range of work, and

beaut} of stitch.

From £5 5 v.

Solo Agents1 GIBB«, SH ALLARD, and CO., P inters

mid Publishers, 10S, Pitt-rtrect, S}d3*y._

SL"Vv
ÍNG-MACHINHS-Do }ou want to buy one

'

If co, ri.ll and m bet ii mu

.JI1L GENUINE SINGER'S

HIL HOWRs, AandC
THE WHLrLlilt and WILSON

THE lLOIibNLE, rcver-iblc f.cd.

nuil maní utlurdc-eiipttons,
At tho NEW fcLWING-MACMM: WAREHOUSE,

¿19, George-street,
Next door to Messrs. D. Jones and Co.

NEW
ST WING - MACHINE WAREHOUSE -

Fsfnblishid for (ho silo of SEWING-MACHlNl's

bv all tho PIRSr-CLVSS MAKERS. Wholes do and
retail

ItlO, George-slrcct, next door to Mcscis. D. Jones

and Co.

8 LWING-MAOIIINI S of all kinds, low.it price.

SA D DI is G 1 ON and SONS, 152, Pitt-strict

SEW
1NG-MACH1NES.-Groat reduction in pneo oí

The WHEELER and WILSON

TheGENUlNL blNGElt'S
Tbol LORENCE

1 ho HOWE'S-, AandC,
At tho New t CT, ing-Machino Warehouse,

819, Georgo-ntreot,
Next door to Messrs D. Jones and Co.

OlEWING-MACIIINLS of over}'kind and nnko, ad

Jo lusl.d, cumid, nmpnired, at tho NEW SLWING

MACHINE WARl'.IlOU.sE, 319, Goorgo-stroot, next

door to Me srs. D. Jota ard Co.
_

ÎTvÔR^s^LlTcl^capTWilIeox
and Gibbs's Hulf-e-abinot

1 SEWING-MACHINE l.Belgravo-tr .Darbnghst.

T>EDUCED TO £7 10s -WILLCOX and GIBBS'S

JLi FAMILY SEWING-MACHINES

will do every dctcripliin of work, light
or hcivy.

Ma hines on hire, or pud for b} instalments.

SAMUEL HEBBLEWHITE,

432, Goorgo-Btreot, near Royal Hotol.

» «EWING-MACH1NES, chum and lock stitch, with
"?

stand, from £415«, MILLER, 77,
Bathurst-Btreot.

HORTICULTURE AND FAKwtlNG.

CAMELLIA
GROVE NURSERY, NEW TOWN.

The undersigned IM
g* to call iho attemtio

i of p utiw-
'

planting to hil unrivalled collection of fruit irem, »rnu

muilal trees and »bruits, conifer*», taxails, ann 111 i»,

iirnleiis, fuolii-ioB, roses iupwiul» of fitO vari.-ti-<,
mun

now to the n.lon>>, «limber«, l.ullw, licrbifi-oii« pi IHN,

.*«., ¿Ve. Alio a choice collection of stove aud gronuiii>iini>
phmls.

_ROBERT HENDERSON.

Î71
R A N CIS F K R G U S O N,

.' Wholesale, Retail, and Export Nursery and Sevd
man, Australian Nursery,

CAMDEN mid CAMPBELLTOWN.
The follow

¡rig CATALOGUES aro now ready, and uiiv

be had
ui)'m applimtiim :

A Catalogues of NEW und RARE PLANTS, Omi
mental Tri CM, ive.

A Catalogue, e.f Fruit Trees.
Dille. Rose-s.

Ditto Bulbs und Tubers.
Camden, l»t Juno.

ORANGE~TÏfEK8
FOR SALE.-Gi-uft.il plant«

olio and two years old, upon Sevil!» »NnOe«. tn<l

seedlings two and lineo wars
old,

»cion» and sm-da mOm-inl

from best ki'id?. JAMES PYE, Bucky Hull, Parn
matin. Inieniling purchasers aro particularly requested

t>.

visit Iho nursery.

SOMEÏlSE'tlïUlïslîRy,
lURRÂ7fATTA7hlwiorto

conducted by Mr. JAMES PURCHASE, m now

carried on by SAMUEL PURCHASE, who trim- b>
f-trict attention mid moderato chaigos to merit a nharo.il
public imtionago. City Aírente,

Moasrs. D. CRICHTON
and CO., George-street South.

Parramatta, 20th April, 1871.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I1HST-CLASS Se-t of Bluoksmith'a TOOLS for
SALE. Cone hmiiu's Arm», 103, Cl.irtracn-strúot.

B N E

The highest price given for BONES doliverod at tho Sugu

Company's new Charcoal Works, John-ntnvt, off tlio Bul-
lock Rend, near Petersham. Apply to Mr. BAHNE IT,
Sugar Works, Parnuatta-street.

r> A52AÂR ! BAZAAR
1 ! BAZAAR ! !

'l

A Monster Dumar will bo hold in Sydney next October,

proceeds to go towards paying tho debt em tho bwiuliful
Church of St. Joseph, Newtown. Tlio kind Lmlioa nuil
Gentlemen of Sydney and its suburbs aro

rtwptwtfiilly
folie ¡ted for donations, which will bo thankfully recoivuil

by Hie Pastor.

J. P. FITZPATRICK.

OAT.-Wanted, a Contrebonrd -K1 FF. with racing
and pleasure sails. Skitf, H MIAMI Office.B

J710R
SALE,

Royal Aruh SAM1 and APRON.-A

»plcudid Royal Arch Sash and Apron, Indian mimi

fiulure, rich gold bullion. Apply to Mr. J. FEuG eiSON,
420, George-M reel.

ÏTVlinNIBHF.îrbetaclicd
COI'VAGE »anted, ennuin

inp ii or G rooms, in tim vicinity
of Diiublo Biy,

Wnolhihin, Rushiuttcr's Bay, Potts's Point, or tvnudwick
Address C. D., Post OHico, Sydnoy.

J- ANGAROb DOGS.-Wanted, to purch.iVtliöäWo.
They munt lie well-bred, siuojth-hairei, and not to

exri i d two
j

eura old.

Buohtin Thomson,

Ü~
'

liANûË" GRAFTS for SALE, cheap, sTTMiehiiêl,

Solittn, and various other kinds.
JAMES TAYLOR, 13, Mncquario-placo.

L<Kll-F-WASTED^ HTM. M., 89, Eliz'ibóüi-strüet

¡C< North._
M) FARMERS.-New Produce, £50 per nero. Plough-

man for hire, wages, £100. L. M., HKUAMI Olli«.

f B »o' b OÑSOF TEMPERANCE and oihers.-^W mted
A urgently by tho Iris Division, Manning River,»

lipv or Copies of the Trial of Dr. Ab-tinencs. Either to

pin i-liai-o or borrow. . Crofton and Robinson, 112, Stusox-st.

''ANTED, alnrgo~Dog KENNELfohoap. Apply
'

W. D., H KHALI. OHico.

K

1

XX
"W7 ANTED, two Terrier DOGS, must IIB good r.nturs

^V nnd watch dogs. ,
Mr. R. Wy nno, Enfield.

*Vi ANTED, to purchase a numbor of cheap second
* Î hand IhcAlricnl WIGS. Thospia, USUAL».

"ÍTA 7 ANTED, a second-hand GO-CART, scaFb.ick and

\ t front. Apply 86, ISathurst-stivet.

-* -¿";TLD~KÄBBITs7f^i~MolbotirmT- A hirgö lit, in

V s f'me condition, nt CUAIMINS'S, IG, Bri.lge-jt.

PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC.

YOUNG riiltSON wishes for a SITU.VTIOV, as

Nciillcwomun-understands dressmaking. E. V.

Cheverel!'*, Ellwibeth Boy Road.

PPRKN'IICKS required for tho millinery and dress-

making. Mrs. F, HiudH, Botany Road, Redfern.A
A
D
M

COMPETENT Dressmaker wi-dics Employment by
tho wirk. Address A. G., Tit ree, Williain-strMt.

K ESS und M ANT LE~M A K IN G7^ VaëàncyTiTr
AFPREN 1 ICES. Misi Jones, 312, Macqnario-st. S.

ACHINlST wanted for Wheeler and Wilson's mi

chine. Underclothing Manufactory, 700, George-it.

I J>ATl KEN-MAKERS wanted. Mori's Dock and

Engineering Ce>., Balmain.

CBIO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS - Short-hand
JL REPORTER (practical printer) seeks EMPLOY-

MENT, or
p.irtncitdiip, in a country journal. Aeldrejss

JuniUF. US, King-street, Sydney.

rino DRAPERS.-Wanted, nn experienced HAND, fo.

JL the drees departí!» nt, aud that can dro:>3 a

window. Albion Ue.uso, 398, George-strcot,

rï>0 TAlLOREi-SES.-Wnnte'd, ~for~7hii countrv,~a
X WAISTCOAT MAKER acctntonied to work a

i-cviirg-nnie-hiue. J. B. Tickle, 311, Goorge-stroDt.

HHO TAlLORrV^AVANTEU, a GENERAL HAND
A fer the country. Apply at tho Currency Lis* Hotel,

Ictivfiii l!:e hours of 0 and 10 o'clock,
a.m. Inquire for

Mr. Janies Maher.

Ti \0 CARPENTERS.-Two good hands wanted, at

JL Tiuiperanco Hall, Newtown; no uttiors need upply.

VO JOINERS.-Wanted, 2 good HANDS. Reynolds,
Woolloomooloo Bay.

YY

ÍAO
PAINTERS.-Wanted, Painting aud Lettering

done. Apply corner ücorgo and Clovelnnd streets.

Í
YOUNG hÄT)Y~WANTED. Larcombe"and Co.,

drapers, Botany Road, Redfern.

i "i^AN TED,Hopgood MILKMAN, imut bo able to

V» plough. 1 o'clock, Webb and Booth, Sussex-st.

TANTEDTal^uñg^lady^RlísTdentGOVETtÑ'ETs
?'

in n Indie»' school. M., Maddock'«, Guorge-st.

7 ANTED7^1JPH1>LSTËRER7to n good work

» man constunt cmployniont. T. Mooro, 337, Pitt-st.

ANTED, a respeclnblo man as GROOM aud
COACHMAN. T. B. Lee, Clark's, Market Whf.

^^"fEDTa rough CARPENTER, for a Btation.

\'
__

yaughau, MO, King-streot East.

Jirt\rï~TNÍTÍTPII ^' 'VS'Í'ER, for a small ouster. Apply
TV to'Graliam'C^ulte.; ^, Sussex-st-from 1 to 2pP?m.

ITÍTAICTEÜTV^HAIR-D:11208^. Apply Mr.

W__Wnrk._34, King-street, nea. y^:«tr____
VANTED, a" siroug MAN; must be, qulck nt

r necouuts. W. Short, Victoria Wharf._
?W^TÄNTEDTthrco MACHINISTS, with machines,

W for crimean shirts. 11, Bridge-street._
"?Pfi

T ANTED, a MAN to euro meat. J. Walsh,

t %' Crown-fctrcet, Sutrv Hills.
_

~w ANTED, Lady to teach piano twico week
;

lowe

tumi. Ethel, Hitit vi.» Office.

X. '( ANlED.n rrspecluble Youth as IMPROVER tolho

%' Uphol.tcring. Butler, Brother.-,, 14,40,l8, l'ark-tt.

%
V ANTED, ii YO'Ûrn, for a boot shop. Hunter and

"

Co., t)87, Georgo-Btiect.

ANl'ED, a YOUTH, accustomed to ii cutting-press.
R. Condolí, boot manufacturer, âS-î, Go irgcMrewt.Y%7

""Pi ? ANTED, a BOY, to cut boot liuings.

> V ßSS, Gcorgc-slreot.

w

AN'JED, o smart Counter HAND. Apply C.

Kicliiiun, South Head Road, between 9 aud 10.

ANTED, 3 er i SCABBLERS. Apply Kent

ilicet North, Miller's Point.

: v\ r ANTED, a good JOINER for stairs. J. Brierley,
Í V builder, 145, Woolloomooloo-st., next St. Hilda li.

¡V^/AN'IED, Underclothing HANDS, to talco vvoik

r V ln.iue. Cal!
early, 21, Stanley-street.

ÄNTRDTMACHINlbTS, with machines, for the
Ciimcnn shirts. State terms to W. P., Po->t Olllco.

WANTED,
a SITUATION, as useful Corni.mi.m or

Nuri-ery Govcinuss ; salary not so much .in
object

as n oomfoitable Leime. W. G., Pierco, William-sii... f.

T ANTED, n. Y.itinp LADY, to learn to bcrfil.s

V vvonuin in til" Millinery and Haberdashery Busi-
ness (ono prcfirre'd fro-n c.)ii:itr.>), to re-ido on

preuiites.

April}-
W. and S. L:irp-->, .'!,

1'urr.uii tit i-streot.

.^C^TÂNTÎTb, f.mt iii'ii'.v BOY, froni 11 ia Ï5~~

partieulii

Sustex-stiett.

v¿f Allll.e., bl.mi mu..- li'Ji, iMj.il i, ia

I.J,IU

'V Apprrntic« to n
(.'«unity Bl.u-k-, ui'.h. Fur

lieulars apply to G. C.J.liter, cjmiuitbioii
ii¡je-ut, 125,

.vTTr/ ANTED, n SITUATION as BOOKKEEPER ;

\' y is I'i.mpete nt and trustworthy : also lins a thorough

knowledge of wool, liming beeu n 'buyer nt tho London

weil mlcs for some yeirs. Satisfactory references and

fei-tinioiiiiils. Addicts' John A, Keinan, William-street,

Pudding ton,

."i-! i U."> f IO; y.< \VAfti TfcO.

« ^i 1S1-NGAOKU Gem-W Rervaitt.'o.okiTndl^drois;
1/ n linne. : WI^-H 10«. M J., 2, Piiliiinr-lnii«,Wimbra.

1,-'X'
El l.f NTcTinks

L'iiuidñ'sses, iibn7~ÍLmsó nuil
li l'ut luir Mu els. Mis stephenson, G, Urtdir.i-i.trrab

^».'1 "A I tU.N u nut. d -A tliomiigli G,in,ril Sarvnnt, 0
IO vinrf Syilinvr.fi ii neu Mm. Rrinlf,.rd, lil), Willinni-st.

Vv
\\

AM ED, bj a r.
spioiiibln Fermín, a CHILD to

^ W.li.iir-i. at bunill. N.i.
3, 01obu-Bl.,nir Geo.-st.

~ÂRli I NO~w"mted
"

or Work by iho Day. Ï6,

I lmrles-sir.it, Wonlliiiiiiintilon Hay.

~AM rD.Tüiñíli.n muí Oiirtb'iiuu'«"WASHING
;

ti lins li., d Mr*, lloldeiott, Nu. 1,(9, Uloui.lt r-tr.

' A M bl), I

y a nspii tullin } ming jFi>.m, Sitiiititin

ns gi M nil M rvi.iit sneill
tniiiily.

R
,

Pi ree, Win-nt.

AM ED, n Sitiniti.iu, by nu exp
irieueed conk, lu a

|. HIIIII.IUI'H (..uni}. It. K., 10, Ltttlo Vbie eiy-sl.

¿ \ ANTKuTnSITTATTÔNTOSGitérai >ervmt, ii7a
> » simili

tniiiily.
1)

1)., Mr. Milull, Botany lind.

W* ANTI D, by" r"I> '.'»'»'o y ' .'»"" gP''i'im,aSl"rUA
\ > '1 ION, tis House nnd Parlour Maid. Address E

t
., Nu. 2,

Iii attii -stree!, Usliuain.

\\" A111NG hiiiingriui'iit, ni'niiip. tent Housoand Pur.
^ y lour Mimi, al« i n LTnud Liuudrcss, luivu or cjuntry.

Hie U.iine, Dalling) una.

t\ANI'Hl), SITUATION, as Housomaid, or YToüso
*

? nnd Pnibiiir Mimi, by a respectable ynnug Wonna;
, x.i lit ni leftr.iices. 11. M.', IlmtAi.n Olllco.

*\*"ANTI'D, dv a
res-p.'ot'itilo person, a liuiltliy

* > IN FAN 1' to W F.TN URsli. F"r reforonoo appli
r.tuin

inn}
be mudo lo Dr. Milturd, Dynovor-torriice, Ool

ligi-sluoi, liny morning between 9 and 10.30 a III,

ti 'AM'tl), by a respectable Person (Protestant),* *

Ml CATION ns Cook, or Cook and Liuindross
in a simili family. Apply 192,

Cuinberland-streot. Opuu
tor ihnu dt.}s.

* *
'

AN! El), by arespectablo }0ung purson, a älTCA
Tv '1 ION, ns Hi.usu mid Parlour Maid, in a gsntlo

IHHII'H fitmiiy, linn e\ot,d references from lust nitutitions,

Address W. 8., 182, Uiley-strcet, Woolloimiooloo.

ft ± > f\ WILL bo given by tho advertiser for a euit
cWiiU able- SITUATION (uot clenoil) of nbout
iltri H

)inr, either in town or country. Addross A. B.,
I'osi-uínce, Pnrt ainutta.

*KRVAiMTi> WANTED.

EQU1RED, Houso and Parlour Maid
;

smnll family

(l'lolestani). Mrs. Ptrkms, Snail's Bay, Bilniain.
*

ANTED. NURSEG1RL. Mrs. Whcate, 7ü, King
itreel Wist.

. ANÎËÏÎTa Female General SERVANT. Apply
imutr Geitrgu and Cleveland streut«, Redfern.

~ANTÉ¿7iigood"lNidrTcOOK. Apply ti Mrs.
Tucker, Clifton, North Shore, near Milson'aFerry.

~%\
'

ANTED, a MAN, to drivo a town driy. Apply
% V Mr. Lie, Ntirton-streot, Glebe.

ANT
hi),

a YOUTH to wait nt bible. Hotel do
l'imite, King nnd Geoigo streotK.

?»

AN I ED," intelligent BUYT Gard~nnd HolixÏÏëy,
391', Ueorgn-Mnol.

IvNTI 1). a
sternly respectable RUNNER, for

lli.ltte Whtirf Uulil, u.nr I'jriuont Bridge.

w

Y\

AN I El), a h'rong LAD. H. Cl..rk, bulcher, 11G,

¡roulh tleiid Road.

AY

Vi
\\

AY

".ANTED, two MKN, to work in tho Marrickville
nu tal

ipi irry. Apply at iho Quarry.

?ANTED, NUllsK GIRL; rofurmicos re-qulrcsl,
Camelia Cotingo, Victoria-street, D.irling"hurst.

"ANTED, a g.¡od Gcnoral SERVANT. -Apply
188, I'rince-Btrci't.

"AMEl), a good""LAUNDRESS." Apply 177,

Mneijui.no- street.

ANTED, a smart} oung GIRL, to assist in house
woik, 92$, Hunloi-street.

ANThU, a }oung person, as BARMAID, with

gu-d reforeuco. After 0, King aud Phillip sts.

r

AN IH), a. voung Woman, as General SER-
VANT. Liibuur-in-Viiin, Sussex-street.

AM'JiD, a roi-pectablo GIRL, nboul
12, to i tinko

heisell Useful. Geueral Washington, Georgo-bt.

AlTTNU, coiiipeleul Houso and Parlour Msids. with
first-class retercni'es. Newtown Lnbutir Oflieo.

'

AN TED, Genural"s"ERVANTS, about IS. ííoimT,

Mrs. \ i ¡nilli, 21, Biirtou-stroot, South Uond Rud.

7"ANTÏÏi), a Gi^icTiil^Îîirv^VNT'l^g^àbuiitlO.
711, George-street South.

^^7rXNTEDrV~Goneral SERVAN l\ Apply 133,
W York-street.

? ANTED, a Genorul SERVANT. Apply tit 181,
Susse.v-strei t.

Y\
YY

YY

>\
\\ ANTED, a respectable GIRL, to n.i-i«t in hou-3

wurk. Apply 226, Bourko-st., facing St iul»y-st.

YY
\Y

ANTED, r.spictablo }oung PorBun, 03 HOCáE
MA1D. Umud Suivieo Club Hotel, liiug-ntrct.

1 AIViTEU, respeelablo GIRL, IG, to nsatst in houjo
viork; no washing, 3 children. 20, Oriivll-slroet.

; ANTED,"n GeûerarsËR VANÎrHiûTter and Co^,
lib?, George-atreet.

J ANT ED, n } oung G HIL, to nurso a baby. Apply
No. 3, Ftaiie-fi-sirict, Ilydo Park.

"Y^TANTED.'a (U'noniï^EllV«vNT7~XppTyon Wed
^ ^

nisdti}, beforo 11 o'clock, 20, Lower tort-stieot.

7ÄNTEb7"ä~Ger, ümTSKRVAN l'._ Mr.t7 Co ipnr.
corner 1'orbes and William sts. Reforeuco

icrpured,

AisTET), yuod Geucrnl~SERVANTT~for the
subiiib» ; good wngo<. P. Mahon, -19, \Viilinm-st,

^Y

YV

\\
'

ANTED, MAN, to look after horso and bjgijy.aud
^ \ uinke himself generally Usetul. Apply Polly's

lb til, betwfin 12 ard 1, Tuesday and Wednesday.

AN1ED, a good Gcnir.il SERVANT" Apply
between 11 nnd 12

o'clock, Mrs. Thomas J.

Chiipninn, P}iinout Bridge Road, Globe.

"V\ "'ANTED, a respoctablo GIRL to assist in hourn
^ » work and nurso a

bilby, Apply-, but Ween Ö and
10, Crown Hotel, Brickfield-hill.

»\ ANTED, a respectablo young GIRL us General
\\ SERVANT. Ha}inarkot llostaurant.

W) ANTED, a smart Kitchen MAN; also, a tiist-class

W WAITRESS. London Dining KOJUIS, Kiug-at.

APARTIV1ENTS, BOARD, & RESIDENCE.

AIRY,
comfortable, sepnrato Bedrooms ; board, b Ulis,

ire, fruin 21e per week. 209, Miiequarie-Btroot.

A~~~
VACANCY ~for~ twö~G~enTleme^~21,~Wyu}.u:d

s<iunro. Terms moderato ;
uso of bath.

TÍR'ÍÜVIÑG^HÓOM and hoT^rnl~BÏr7liÔ3ïr3
viieant. Alfred House, Doiu.iin,A

VACANCY.-A Front ROOM, with a d.-e^ing
rooni attached. Mrs, Mitchell, 211, Mti-.iunno-ct.

A PARTMEN l\s Furnished to LET. 211, Canipbell
fctrect, closo to Bourke-Blroot.

AT Piinbroke Ílou«o, 21ó, Miiotpiirio-street, tiso BED
nnd DRES-MNG ROOMS vacant._

"T MARRIED GENTLÜMAN, without «hlldron,

¿%L having u botiBO too coiuiuodinus for his family,

Wi.ldd b° E'UÖ 'O
receivo a lady and goutlomap without

cbiîdiin or "
iinglû gentleman. Tho hotMti is convenioutl}

situated 'ill a «nJ-t heal I by añú de'HjfhtfulI «art, of the city.

Ki f. unces exUmngod. A.B., caro C2 lit ^ortou, E^j.,

1)1, i.b/iibith-slteet.

A
YOUNG WOMAN, during hrr husb.ind s ab,ei.co,

vilsbeo to siluro her house with a
r.vpe-libla yocng

Wollum ; mid ne} oiiedo-onm-of a comfort ible tjuiut hon.o,

ni a very modcrutu rato, will lind it by applying at li iLiny
Hund, ilidforn, ne\t door to Mrj. Quick's, uppj-Ko the

Captiiiu Cook Hotel.

V > OÂKD nnd RESIDENCE rc.|uired in 7'lullip.street

£ J> or Ciistlorcngh-blieot. Y. Z
,

Pierce-, W..IÍ i.i.-s'rcjt.

^RlTnTidTOrtÎDÊls^ËT^^r^îîîdVB^^ 'Íí)l and

296, Ca"tleretigh-btieet,
near Paik-stroct. Stabling.

BOARD
and RESIDENCE, private, Mrs. CritUth».

312, Crown-slieet, Surry Hills. Terms, Iel.

BOARD, eVe , for married couplo or gentlomf n
; pi .uo,

bath. 17ÍJ, Flora-terrnce, Woolluome iloo-str-ut.

ÖARD HUd Kcstdüitco.-Miss Dig.m's, Conp-r-to.1
rnee, op.

St. Philip's Chuich
; t.rins, 'IU, b i'!i.

OAUD^and-RÍÍSlDEÑCE7-^"M~Lab7on"s, P.. k

lit use, 27, Park-street, neir Pitt-st. Terni-- ni id.

OMFORTABLE Bonni and li sideuci or FuinUh.1

Apnitiiunls. Terms m>d. 2l9,C.i»llere.i;:b.-.-li"
-t,

HJAÏÏRNÏSIlFl~ÂPAltTMEN'lS, with cr v.il'aout

JP Doiiul. 21, O'Cmtiell-street._

Jr.-VUKNISHED
BEUliOOMr«i~ih""fiT7|i!ir-?-, 11 Lui',

L? Ittird npliuiiil. 131, Uowliug-Bt , Wo-ilbniii min.

"OKIVATE BOARD nnd RE'-IDEXC-', 207, Mac

_IL quin ie-st
,

mar Domain enlr men. Terms mójente.

rtl-yÖ" 1 ET^FrunTîtÔOM" App"ly~ÑüTÍ, Bir.-ack

S. street.
_

T0"L1Í1
, a fiont ROOM ns tínico. 40',"O:ortre-3trcet,

opposite iho Tib-graph Ollico._ _ _ _ _

nnO LET, two ROOMS (furuí-hed or uufurniihe.'.)
¿3

A bed and silting
room. 224, l'abuer-sireot._

"ANTEDr^fiirniBhedBEDllOÓítlTñcarHEU.iT.l)
Ofllee. Address Chandos, HEBALU Ofliw.

C

WJ

«»ANTED, te LET, Comfortably Furnlihod Front"
Y» PARLOUR and BEDROOM to a Lady and Gen

tlrmnn, or two Gentlemen, in (ho homo of ii widow lady.Terms very mod. 335, Marqu-irio-st. South, noir Park.

_TO CET

AT the corni roi King and
Georg« streots.-To LET,

the '?HOP, Nu. -HI, Geiiriru-stroiit (one door from
Kinp-sticct), now occupied by Mr. J. Abrahams; boat
posiiun in the city. Apply F. Laswtter and Co., 421,.
Ge-otgc-slreet.

ÍTÜÑI EL-TERRACE, Glebe.-To bo. LET, Gray,
cliff, detached Cettage, 7 room«, pantry, bathroom, &c,

LB~AlÑY~COTTAGE7^r7¡om97 kitchen, &o., John
strcet, Woollahra, to LE f or SELL. Easy terms.

A"_SHFIELDT^TO TETrtw:è7îmwly-ereeted VILLAS]
close to tko

station, containing 8 rooms, hall, kitchen,
savant's riieuii. Imth-rmiin, tiut-liuilduigs, with ovory Con-<
van'inre. Slipben and Stephen, Now Pitt-nlreot.

fïlWOOD.-To LEI", a eowtertiblo Family Cottago,.
largo paddock, garden. B. Frunuhs, 30.3, GeorgO-st,

UHL1N TAVERN.-To LET, corner of Botany
Ei.nd and J ami s-st., Redfern. It. Foy, on Premisos.

Í^ME(JLIÍ^~RÓ~ATJV^TO_L15T,
tho HOUSE anti

\i GROUNDS, at present occupied by F. W. Croiior,.
1

n¡ , containing 8 rooms, kitchen, with
stovo, laundry,

pantry, »toro rooms,bath, yard, &o , and every convûnience,
Lennon and Capo, 136, Pitt-street.

4
A

¿I
D

M

HO'tELS, City and Suburb*.-Several to LET;
incoming from £70 to £000. G. F. Biker, auctioneer,.

Í.C , King and Elisabeth stice-ls. N.B.-£1000 to LEND,
on mortgage, 6 per cent., in small sums.

MACLEAY-STREET, Potts'7>w'nt.-BELMORE
A'lLLA, a first-class

fiunily rosidenco, with ovory
c nvinicnce; cnach-housp, stables ; rent medorato. Apply.
T. Moore, 337, Pitt-street,

ÀNLY.-To LET, 3 light-roomed UQUS1SS, fur
ni»hed completo. E. Zuccuni. 25a, Goorgo-stroot.

ARHAMA"fTA. - To LET, a first-class Family
RESIDENCE, 2-storied houie, with verandah in

front and balcony and verandah at rear; contains 10 rooms

and every conv'enienro for a family ; detatched
kitchon,.

btorc-room, laundry, bath, servant's room; abundance of
tuiro water; largo }ard, slied, stables, and coach-houso,
fowlynrd; bhrubbcry and flower garden, kitchon garden,
und paddock. Situated within flvo minutes' walk from,
railwaystation. Apply John Taylor, Taylor's-building»,
Cburcb-Mrcet, Parramatta.

ARKHAM LODGE, n dosirablo dotaehod residoneo,
pleasantly situated, at Bourko-streot, Surry Hills,.

contains 8 rooms ; 2 kitchens, and othor out-oftlccs, oxton
sivo

stabling, &c. ; has about 3 acres of land
attached,.

three-roomed CotUigo adjoining.
W. P. Woolcott, Bell's-ohambcrs.

CU'IIUOL OF ARTS.-HALL is open for ENGAGE
?O MENT, from 7th till 18th August. J. ROGERS, Seo,,

'

TT PETERS.-TO LET, SpTncnTLodge, Cook's Rivor
Rond. Apply next door

;

or
107, South Hoad Road,S

261 PI IT-STREET, next Mr. Pinhoy'B, to LET,.
9 now occupied by E. Wuy, draper.

rS
Gd WEEKLY, small House and stablo, John-strbot,,

Suny Hills. Mrs. Clifford, grocer, Riloy-Btroot, 8. H.

tTc^liÔCÊRS.-To-bûTiiTTlïfOP,
doublo front,.

Gcorgc-pt., llavinaiket. J. Martin, 129, Elizaboth-st»

Ï~V5
LET, ô-roüñied~GOTTA3E, Spicor-streot, Wool«

luina; rcn!, 8i. A. Tarran, 110,Goulburn-st. East.

ITO~LET7"I
10 US K,~C rôTmnVliath^^crrTvilliam'i-tor-.

nice, B. 'irkcnnd Stsnley st". Metropolitan Hotel.

T

1^0
LET, a «tut COl'TAGE, 4 rooms and kitchen,

. facing Kudu titter's
L¡'-y ; rent, lis. J. Dyer.

"V.0 LET, HOUi-E, Palmer and Uunou streots. Apply
'Ihnru'on, t-n cer ; or T, Fisher, 17G, Pitt-street.

I^tTLE
F,TMUUH 110 lí.Mí, inlJùTucëater-stroot North,

Apply 71, C'unib land-street.

|TO LET, COTTAGE of 4 rooms; kitchon, &c, de-
tached, 10»., close Potointiaiiistiliun. Station-master.

ol!El\CÖTTA"ä" K,T Iiür^ nioms"!:«., Ga Gd". 12"
Murahull-ht., oil Fitzroy-su-eot, Surry Hills.

O LET, comforlnblo 1 loomed HOUSE, sido entrance
Rent low. Watwici Tavern, Riley and Campboll Ble.

-\Ö LET, BÂKLllOUs¥~and"fl~roum«, lis, Appíy
Mr. llrincy, Crownatd Woullooinooloo slroots.

T
T
T
rgAO LET, HOUSE, IDO, Kiloy-strivt,

near William
_fi_ strret, G roi me, balcony, »heel, good yard; rent, l6s>

J, B. 'licklo, 311, Gcorgc-Mieet.

T~<TâiriMv,
tlm~PÛlÛ7lc7lTÔÏÏSE, cornor of Goul

bouin ur.d SIISPPX Btieels, Sydney. Apply to>
Beaumont, next Layette r't>; or to J. M. M'Quade,.
Windsor.

m 0~ L Ël~sirÎRLEY VILLA, Bondi, Waverley ; ront,
M. £b0 per year; cunt lining 7 room«, bathroom, kitchen,

liuindry, «ervani'i-roma, toirnhnnso, stablo, and paddock.
Fesq and Birrell. 30J, Gcnrge-ítrcet.

T~~ol}E
LKTT^lT^abuTFiimily CO li'AGE, G looms

and out-ofliecs, poultrv }ard, gardun, &c, Wilson-Bt,,
near Now town Tollbar. Alco, SHOP and DWELLING,
nr ponte Wcsloyan Chapel, G. Langhorne, Eumoro Rjnd.

rïîo GARDENERS, LAHUUKKKS, and LAUN
JL . DRESSES.-To LET, at Doublo Bay, Brick COT-

TAGE, 3 rooms, r!r»i>m »f puro water, and largo drying
grounds; rent, Gs, Killick, Council Chambers, Woollahra.

MHO LET7wiuibUd7n Hall, Bourko-street, Surry Hillls
,fi ovurloiking Moule Park, 12 room«, kitchen, laundry,

cellar*, BtaWe, c«-te-li-lii-u«o, largo garden back and front ;
every convenience.

19.!, Bourke-strcot.

TO LET, Adii'ion-Mn-et, live minutes' walk from
Petersham Station, COTTAGE, G rooms, garden,

with fruit trees, stable, paddock if required ;
14s. Apply

MairickviloPrst Killie.

TÖTET, sp-iiuoursllop" and PREMISES, No. 8}
Park-stic-t, suitiblo for nay business ;. immediate

ueighl'iiubood of Now Town Hall. Apply Thomas Say-*
well, tobacco uinnufacliiur, ue-xt door.

T'~1TD~/Î',~ lTf,"~SÔu7h~tW Tíoud, large SHOP, plate
ghi«a windows. 0 rwoi'is, bath, stablo, gas fittings,,

fixtures, end ever}thine; complete ; possession given this.
mouth. Capital lpnuired, {¿0. Jamos Pringlo,

fñv5 LET7~hite~ VICTORIA-IÑÑ1 opposite Sfl
Ja. Benedict's, Parramuttvstieor, n stern, or shop and

dwelling-house, ampio accommodation nnd^good Btabling,.
e'ec. Apply Zinc^Stcros, nc\t door.

np!) LET, at l'uiidniek, VERONA, now occupied by
JL Mr. Dearin. Tho huii*o contains 8 rooms and the

necessary out-ofllccs, with paddock, &o. Also iho HOUSE;.
now occupied by Mrs. Hiid-on, situate in Avoca-stroet,.
Apply to S. II. Pearce, Randwick.

finO LWT, luvender llav, North Slioro. a dollgUtfullyA. eilunte COTTAGE, containing hall, 4 rooms with
largo ntl'c over, and kitchen at iwir. Key at Dind'a
Hotel. Apply to Rayncs, Trueve, end Co., Mort's Rooms»
Pitt-street.

A

O Xu Ë i^.
THE SIR JOSEPH BANKS HOTEL,

AND PLEA JURE GROUNDS,
cou prising about 21 Acres, tátuuted on tho "waters c4
Botany Bay, six ILIIOS 1'ioiu byclnoy, a good metalled road>.

Ibu vih ile wuy.
Oninibiuoa um from the hotel to Wynyard-square ani-.

back several tiiiicu during tho day.
Tbc grndi.li>

' nd gioundu Ric now in good order, nnd the.
l.jlel ii undergoing tho m

(e-'-ary lepairs, painting anti

decorating, foi-the approaching spring season.

Without
;'i>ing by f.tein.u'rs, tiioro is no olhor placo at all

coinp.u»ble with this l"\ily ip it for holiday, picnic, orwod«
ding parlies, or fur invalida inquiring a chango of air and

vaiiil} ofi.eenciy.
A Lcaio uni bo obli.incd fer Hirco or fivo years at a great

reduction of rent, the pmpilel r. being anxious to securo a

suitable Icnnnt, «bo «ill I.ni it to bli. interest to keep up
;;,2 high and, well-deserved cUaificter of the hotel.and gar«
cl- ne,

Foi- ici ii s and cardo I j vi w, apply lo Mr. T. W. Bo#«
'

den, lol, Piit-.'ue-t._
¿¡TANK CHAMBERS (lité City Raak).-OFFICES ta
,JC_5 LL 1', mill s or

i-ep u-,.te. F. ..ni E. Cole, 360, Geo.-st.

O
Pi-ICE.-TO LET," cj-ufoiULlo Ol'FIJE, 10s.

Apj-ly W. W. De!
<ttu, 3, Spring-strutit._

CJTORLS mid OF1 Ii".3 to LET, on Commercial

S Wharf. Apply to Ibu Wharfingu._ ¡
TiTiriÍT "f tho S'LORi:, with an

Ollie>, TO LET. 41,
JL* Nev Pitt-Mro.t. '_
¡^¡TÔ lET,"nPARM,¡í*Ti¡-hri3 Water Ho

ids, of ninety
JL ncr s. Apply tri j.imoi C\>:c, Baltic Wharf.

rno Ll/fTPÄ1'!'^ 'ii TviilHONlvïTARF, lately
JÍ. u Jed us a coil vvharT. Broomliold and Whit ikor.

i"( Y D N E Y MORNING II K R A L D.-~

Ô lii/itstnii 110.-.3-Li ijip.'runuum; if sont througo
thoIVt Oliice, £i pi

inn ni. m

.»* Ml ndv.iti'ii 'eula utidi-r nix hues will bo cnargoCl

3s to advertisct'f nee unt, it biuknl.

-?".=- Bit'hs, Dc-uliJ, and M.in-m.re", 3s oach Insortion.

N."l'..-Ar. .rti-cnui the country cm remit pay mont by
MoievOicltrorPo-'"-o Mimp .

NOTICES of BIRTHS 'u-.i H'iiTHS cannot bo

intri e 1 m ibis jc urn.il uni. - c ml -. « .1 with tho uuuio ana

nddris« of tlioTviien-'vvvbi'iiPi
..

unsrut.

Not ¡cn' "f "
\l'"-l'.." -

- "' ,l t* 'insorteu tuiloaa

corlifkd i-, -orr.- t b> t*-..i .
?'?'? ".lui- Mminti r or Registrar.

» *

1 ho i.b..i -» ( ule i . 11 . 'ereJ .-.
in-nrv in oonsequonorj

of fliUe ai.d mall Iru.i-r'^a htvin,' '. ai ,.nnt for publl«
cuKontir tbop'"t '"

'JJ^u^^y r"^ ' ''lo i'""""118,

OTYD/KY Moirxu - rn.;\"» MONTHLY

1-3 ^'T^|^AI'Y Oi-' N .W-, ¡. uili-'icd .«prossly »p

lu os.-);~i»u nbr. d. Stib-.tr pt' 11, <">* i-r ?intmm, pajnblo
in advance. Single copied, smuip 1, 'à,

to bo hod ol au

novvs agent''.

Si UM-v.- r-rinrcel «ml published by J »111 KAiarAX
tt.nd8°";.>

attboofllccof OusSyttneg ¡lon.xñg Herald, Pitt and Hunter

streets, Tuceiijy, August 1,1871.


